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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL
U. S. DnreRTMElir oF LABoR,
Crur,pnnNtsBunneu,
Wasluington, Apri.l 29, 1926.
Srn: There is transmitted herewith a report of the conferenceof
State directors in immediate charge of th-elocal administration of
the maternitv and infancv act. held in Washinston. January 11 to
LB. 1926. Tfiis is the thiid eonferenceof this 6rt whicir th; Children's Bureau has held. Although the proceedings of the first two
were not published,it has been decidedin responseto many requests
to publisli the proceedingsof this year's coni"runce. It i! believed
thft the naners'and discrissionswili be useful not onlv to State and
which are at
countv tr^eattfrofficers. but to manv private asencieJ
-professional
and lay
work "on similar programs and to iiterested
groups.
"
Respectfully submitted.
Gnecn Aenot.r, Cli,ef .
Ifox. Jeuns J. Devrs,
.
Secretary of Labm.
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PROCEEDINGS
OFTHETHIRD
ANNUAT
CONFERENCI
OFSTATE
DIREC.
TONINCHARGE
OFTHEtOCAtADMINISTRTITION
OFTHEMATERNITY
ANDINFANCY
ACI(ACT0F CONGRESS
0FNoYEMBER
23,1921),
HELD
IN WASHINGTON,
D.C.,JANUARY
II-I3, 1926
MONDAY, JANUARY II-MORNING
cRAoEABBorr, cErEF, CETLDBEN'S
"H3:IIl;rrI'Jt*

SESEION

srarEs DEp^RrMENr oF LABo&

The CxarnueN. It is a very great pleasure to have so many of
you here this morning. In the program for this year we are carrying
out as far as possible the recommendationsmade at last yearts conference. We hope it will prove really profitable. As was requested,
the prenatal program has been especially stressed. This morning
we begin with the general subject of a practical State program
of prenatal care. Dr. tr'red L. Adair, who has done so much work
in this field both before the maternity and infancy law was passed.
and since that time, was to begin the discussionof the srrbject for us.
IJnfortunately he h'asnot been"able to comeon account of ihe serious
and critical illness of his mother I but Doctor Boynton, director of
the Minnesota division of child hygiene, has brought Doctor Adair's
paper and will read it.
I
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TTIE PIIYSICIAN'S PART IN A PRACTICAL
PROGRAM OF PRENATAL CARE

STATE

Br Fnno. L. Aoera, Assocrern Pnornsson on Ossrnrnrcs ANDGvnncor,ocy, Txn UxrvnnsrrY or }ftNNnsme Mnorcer, Scrroor'
tRead by Dr. Ruth D. Boyntonl

A good understanding of t-hesignificance and purpose of prenatal
or an-tenartumcare muit be had Sefore an attempt is made to elaborate ai intelligent and practical pro-grag' and to define the relation.tti" Jtn" ohy-sicianto iuch a plan f6r the State.r According to the
6f brenatal care rdentlv formulated by the committee
"taiiaa.a"
lo"'thut purpose by the Ct'ildren's. Buieau (see p' 10)
;il;i;t;a
,, nrenatal care is that part of maternal care whlch has as rts oDJec[
tht completesupervisio^nof the prospectivemother in order to. preand her own-hapliness,health, and life.. There.".r" tt 6
"rspri'ng's
should be-rlnder medical.supervisiondurIore all preg'nant-women
is-onlV !l carefl+ routine prenatal care
it
i"g tti.ii p"?gnancy, for
th"atnresianC'vanri iabor can be made safer."
iii,;-are cr"eatedto create,and the chief end of man is man-dare
one in this modern era say ihat maternity is the chief Junction of
women? The carrying oudof this flrysiologic law is.vita,lto,the perpetuation of the human race, whieh we assumeto be tne deslre or
-nu*u"
U"ioer. The proper carrying out of this function involves
l";. ind principlei which-are-as yet but imperfectly under;;;;
fhose iacts which are esiablishedai'e not generally
;;;4, u"a
""""
and applied. lVg mqy also . fairly. assume that all
"irp",l"i"i"a-h"tnu"r'tike enough pri-clein their lieing to realize the
;ff.;;;bi;
desirability, importance,and ultimate necessttyof contrnuedrmproveand ubtruitdins of the human race.
ment
"'I,i;;h;#u"
a"tftv caring for mother and future ofrsprilg durFor instance,congenital.syphilis can
i"s-th" pu"loa of prednancy."
"during
pregn anby than durin * in f a{r.cy,
1;At ed
i"";;'"n;ar;tlf
still more adequa-telyhandled
it
couldn6
it
ut
doubds
one
;;d ;;
pr.go"n.y. - This -specificinstance illustrates the
;"*C
;;f";-th.
n"t"r"L rr"i"ciple"f tfiat ittftoogtt much-can be done-by our present
to p"**?"" the happiness, healtli, and l-ivesof
;i;;';i
;;;;;t"J;;"
^offsprind
plan
is to6 limit€d to accomplish fully the purposes
this
whi^ch aie enunciated. lVhile'we are striving to pertect anct _carry
p"egnunt wom"anw-emust also begin
;fli;
ttr" ;"
o"f
"ri""r.uttv
or""d"finition of preiata-i care or coin another name, such
io Lol"";
antec6neeptionalcare or preembryoniccare.
as
--ftti"
and it must
leads'oneto consiaei when pienatal care!"glt;
good or
Ior
the
o{gpring
afrect
tb
operate
U"l""og"ir.d that
"u"..t fohi"h leads to the ultimate- development
--ih;""
iri L"iL?" tne ie*ilization
is a continuous chain of events without
;; ;;"i;"di;id;;i.
a^"nlrii"^'irgi""irigs o;Lndingi and all wo can do is to pick up the
2
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indilidrral links and tl:y to weld as strong a chain as possiblefor'
as a disease
human welfare. 1\'e ar6 struggling againstt.ubelculosis
of.,futuro
st-andpoint
flom
the
it
thinE
of
we
do
but
individuals,
of
'Do
we realize or understand the ultimate possibilities
senerations?
6f not propagating inrlividuals -pecrr.Iiarly susceptible to tuberculosis? Do we grasp the tremendousrmportanceto rutur_egenera,infection in the fathers and mothers
tions of preventiig trlberculous
gendration?^ Can the increaseof defectivesbe checked
of the
"oining
bv care
of t"he"plesnantwoman? T\'hich tvpe of prenatal care is
do." ,ur," and far-ieaching in its results-that which is applied to
clefectiveindividuals duriie the anteconceptionalor pleembryonic
neriod and preventsthe nat-uralincreaseof-such individuals or that
which humanelvsurroundsthesepoor defectiveswho are prosblan
'nective
mothersbv prenatalcare which-is good b.t hopelesslyinadeiuate so far as finiiresults are concerned?-This is pointed out from
the pity is
rio iack of pity for thesepoor unfortunates, but be.cause
so prreat.that bne wishesihere were no more of them to interfere
wit"h the happinessand usefulnessof future ger-rerations.One can
but praise th6 efforts for the proper feeding and development,both
and psvchic. of the- iniants and children of the present
nhvsiical
'clav:
of this program of
but is th6 tiemendousprenatal significance
infairt and child wel{are apfreciated?
Considerthe one {act of ikeletal developmentand the elimination
of rachitis in its relation to childbearing.- At one time this disease
was so common in England as to beai the name English ^diseaseIt is still commonamonE manY qloups in all countries. Can one
estimatethe tremendousimporian*ceoi the completeelimination of
this diseasein terms of its iesult on childbearingand in preserving
the happiness,health, and lives of both mother and ofispring? In
the samb manner the prevention of faultv nutrition, of improper
hvsiene. both phvsical^andmental, and of diseasewould forestall
triulnv,rirhoppy results which ensue'in later life and handicap both
mothers and ofrspring.
The preventioh and alrproDriatetreatntent of such diseasesas
scarlet Tever and diphthtiria in childhood rvould doubtlessprevent
some of the cardiac-and renal eonditions rvhich in later life may
complicatepregnancyand labor. The prevention and appropriate
treatment oT sirch diseasesin Young adult life as rheumatic fever
rvould pretent many cardiac comptiiations of pregnancy.- The recognitio^nand removil of foci of stieptococcicinlec[ion niight remove
nianv of tlre complicatinsrenal conditionsof pregnancY.
to talk of the hdckneyedsubjectof
It"might seem'almost"useless
venereal-disease,its cure and prevention, if- it n'ere,not almost an
evervdavoccurrenceto seethe dire resrrltl of gonorrhealand syphilitic"infbction on both motlrersand ofrspring. ft is uselessto think
of accomnlishinsthe purposesof prenatal eare bv the treatment of
thesediseisesdirring pr"gnancy. Such therapy at times can not be
and ihe medical-profession
avoided; but the laiiy'shoqld u"nderstand
should realize more iullv the necessitYfor curing these diseasesbefore the onset of pregnaircy, and they-should maEe such procedure a
more general practice,
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for l,'oth1.rurt'ltts
anrI oflspring
lluch good could be acct-,ru1,.lisherl
if careful histories and physical examinations of potential fathers
and mothers could be made effectually before conceptiontook place.
This would be in line rvitli the idea of periodic physical examinations,
but the point of view would be somewhatdifierent. The idea back of
the peribdic health examination is, of course,the n'elfare of the individual; but here we would take into considerationnot only the health
of the prospectiveparent but also that of the future offspring. This
brings up the matter of the future father and his relation to the
happiness,health, and even life of both his wife and his ofispring.
Thii parent has b'eenlarsely iqnoredin prenatal plans,and yef he is
sonrebf rvhich could be
lespo'nsiblefor a gt'eat"aeat-ot damag^e,
avoidedby his inclusion in the prenatal program.
Proper-prenatal care of the future ieother includes much more
than the physician can suppiy. She neeclsall any lyoman needsand more-to insure her comfort, happiness,and good health. Everything to make a suitable environment,assuring good hygiene, proper
nutrirnent, appropriate rvork, and recreationshould be provicled. No
physician, even granting that he has the requisite knowledge to advise properly, could furnish all the social and economic desiderata
to his patients. tr{any things which are desirableand much that is
necessaryfor these \vomen can not be furnished under the present
social and economic system. But a vely important part of any
prenatal plan
^theyis the guidanceof mothers in rnaking the most of the
iaciiities
hare, rr"nd,in caseof need,assistingt[em to'obtain the
necessities
wLich thev la'ckfor themseh'esand thd future baby. This
is, of course,somewfiataside from the physician's part in the plan;
but it is vital for the successof his rr.ork and for the welfare of his
patients. It is highly clesirablethat tiie physician make it a point
to seethat the patient make somecontactsby wliich theseneedsmay
be met. This is, in fact, almost 'r'ital for tlie proper rrorking of the
prenatal plan, as well as fol the natal and poslnalal care, which are
certainly not of less importance. The physician's main task is that
of lookine after the health of his clientele.but the idea of liealins the
sick has Seenso thoroughly ingrained th;t it is diflicult to incuicate
the idea of prevention into the lay and medical mind. llnless one
grasps the fundamental idea of prer-entionas applied to obstetrics,
tlrgre will be no comprehensionof prenatal care. Unfortunately not
all catastrophescan be preventedeven though foreseen,so it can be
assumedfr6m the beginning tirat there prdbably nevei rvill be, by
any plan of prenatal care, 100 per cent o{ prer.ention of the conditiorrs complicating pregnancv.
The physic,ian'J
frrsi dutl; is to his patient, anrl if his obligations
are n-ellmet he is fulfilling-to a large extent lris per.tin carlying out
the plan of prenatal carel As anlndividual h^ecan hardl"y siilicit
the people'spatronage,but lie can instruet and care for them a{ter
his advicehas beensoueht. The fir,stpart the phvsicianplavs in a
practicalprenatal plan irhich n'e rvill cbnsiderii hjs individual relationship to the plospectivemother. His first efrort should be to win
the confidenceof his patient and assureher of his interest in her
n'elfare. This can best be clonebv a careful considerationof her
problemsand a siudy of her case. The physicianwho has knon.nhis
patient fronr infancy has a peculiar advairtagcprovided he has the
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necessarvintelligence and training to unclerstanclthe eYentswhich
irave tal<enplat:c in lrer past iife-. ]Iost phvsiciatishave not the
advantageoi thi. fir'st-hind knorsletlgeoT theil patients. They
andlxamination of
elicit th;ir informrtion by cureful qrrestioning
the natient herself.and pelhapselen bv interrogationof the parents
and^husband.It is usuilly better to obtain thc necessalyinlormrtion from the patient alone,becauseusually more accurateand comrlete data a"e'cit"n thus than when a third personis pl'esent. It is
ilso true that iftentimes more valuablein{orlnation can be obtained
from parents or husbandwhen the patient is not present. In general
these6xhaustiveinquiriesare not necessary;and yet onenever lirrorvs
in rrhich casesinfoimation of the utmost irnportanceis being missed.
There is. however. so much room for impi'ovement in the routine
that one-neednot
managementof prenatal casesby the phj'sic.ian.
consitl"erovetmuch the exceptionil cas6suntil the general level of
obstetricplactice has beenraisedabole its presentlei'el.
When the patient is fir'st seena sood historv should be taken so
us to brins o,it the eventsin her pasilife. Factl relativeto her early
rler-elopmEntand nutrition should be elicitetl. Hist^ory of previous
such as scarlatina.dinhtheria. rheumatic fever, tonsillitis,
cliseases.
r-nriola.'tuberculosis. ancl r-en^elealinfections should be obtained.
Indirect evidence arid histo.v of possible expostlre to various infectionsoften cive valuableinforniation. Tha facts as to previous
r-accinationarJ important. as serious results for both mother and
t'etus mav be prevdnted. The cccurrenceof conditions which har''e
leqnired "surgital intervention should be noted, also the history of
goitrous concl-itions,
thoracic disease,and acute or chronic abclominal
ifrections. The poisibility of persidtentfoci of infection should not
l-,eoverlooked. The se*u"allif-e of the woman should be consiclered
flom the standpoint of her Duberal developmentand menstrttal
labors, and ptterof previous pregnanCics,
histolv. The ch^aracter
is impot'lant. and tliis infonnation ma.1'bestbe obtainedby
rterirrrirs
irrrestions
which wiil brins out the facts in clrronologicalorder. The
<iateof termination should be ascertained,the per-io<lof gestation,
complications,etc., that occuned during tlie labbr. The immediate
and^remote outcome of this process,as afiecting both motler and
is of the greatestvihre in'establishingfutrrre metlods of
o.fl'snrins.
urocedure. ft is of*courseol-rviousthat eareful and acctrratedata
i'esardinq
the existing pregnanc.yshoulclbe obtained.
"A
careTulphvsicallfaminatioh should be made not only to establish the natibn['s status with referenceto the preqnencv itself but
mental
also to d'etermineas accuratelyas possiblethe phvsicat--and
conclitionof the woman. It is not iecessaryto go into the details of
this examination,as ever.yphysician should knoy the steps necessirrv as a routine. and shouid ihen make such additional investigaof
tioi as may be n6ededin individual cases' $pecial
-cases-obser-vations
should be added
importancdfor the managementof obstetrical
in the physical examinationof patients.
lo ihose usually employe-cl
Such a study ihould b6 sufflcientl5ithorough ald accura-tetb cieterrnine n'hether the wotnan is in an approximately normal ,condition,
anrl if not, the nature and import ofthe complicating condition.
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.patient.
ft is not sufftcientto rnake onlv one examination of the
pregnancy
in
besrrperortler
to
duririe
She nrust be seenrepeatedl.y
-affection
'If
may develop,
this is not'doneiome
vised intelligently.
and the *orian inav be in a serious condition before it i-s realizeil.
In my experienceit has not been sufficient to trust to the patient
herselfto-comefor theseperiodicobservations.Ilany will nol come
of their own accord so loirg as they feel rrell; and this is not a safe
euide. as many do not feel"ill untii sometoxemia or other condition
iias yeacheda"seriousstage. ft is thereforenecessary{ol the phyt!cian'or someoneto folloiv up these casesat least until the lait3r is
intelligerit regarding prenatal care than at"the
rno".
"oopuratively
present
time.
'
Final obstetricexamination should be made a fen'n'eeksbefore the
date at rvhich confinementis expected in order to determine the
condition of the mother and the siie and position of the fetus. Needless to sav, in determining horr, whcre, and bv rrhom the patient
should be"earedfor at the iime of delivery,one slrorrldbe guided by
the information previously obtainedI otherrsise the good prenatal
care mav har-ebe'enfor na"ushtand the natal care mav prove disastrous to"motheror ofispring"orboth. Good prenatalcarb is nothing
but 1he proper foundatioi for gootl natal attention. Neither ii
complete^initself, and if either is inadequateboth mav resrrlt in
failure. Nor are thev completewithout the best of postnataicare.
Improper postnatal care may thrvart the results of good prenatal
and natal care.
The adviee,care, and attention which the physician gives to the
\roman durins her presnancv.Iabor. and puerperium are basedon
the evidence"and iirfoimati6i which the-phyiician has obtained.
Natutallv the managementof casesis not identieal,nnd instnrctions
ryill diffe"r;but there"aresomefundamentalsrvhich Shouldbe covered
in all cases,though the details difier according to the peculiarities
of the difrerentindir-iduals.
It is not necessaryto go into details regarding the hygiene of
pregnancy. The main faEts are, or should'be, coilmon I<irbwlcrlge.
i.ni phvii"ian should know th6se facts, and'if he does not it'is
iof him to obtain them if he is interested. It is one of his
"u.i' to prol'ide the patient with this information in some 'rvay.
duties
IIe must dlecideon his^instructionsand varv them accordinc to tlie
ilclividual needsof his patients. He must continually be-on the
Iookout for abnormal conditions which are both aciidental and
task to obtain
ineiclentalto presnancv. It is part of the phvsician's
^mdv
be .informeti at the
6f hiJ patientio that he
the cooperati'on
earliest^nossibletime <if anv svmptoms indicatins complications.
Onlv in ihis manne. can evdnts"wfiich lead to disister for mother
and'offsprinE be avoided durins presnanev. Last. but bv no means
mothermu"stbe"shownthe necbssityand manrrer
least.the pro"spective
of pieparing herself. (.andher,ho.me,if need be). for ihe reception
of the newcorner.. It is only drrring pregnancy that proper preparations can be made for the"all-imp-orianinatai and fostiratai cale.
Ilere is another irnportant task fbr the phvsician in his relation
to his individual patient. Prenatal care ii nbt an end in itself but
only a ineansto afr end.
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The phvsician also has a relationship to his community-. He is
of medical practite bv the State, ancl in consranted^tfre privilege
-certain
obligalions. Chief among these is that
ieonetrcehe incurs
of teachinE and helpinq the conimunitv to prevent diseaseand death
amonEits"members. I"t should be one of li'is functions to cooperate
in erelv wav with the various agencies
.'and of his communitY in an efiort
diseasein connection with the
to appiv piievention of death
job
to educateI to demonstrateby
is
his
ft'
oi
obstetrics.
rr"u"tice
iris methods of obstetric care thal he knows the importance of the
proper
examinationand observationof pregnant women.
'
Asain. there is a relationship betweelnfrembers of the medical
rrrofession. One member shouid not hesitate to give advice and
help, or to receiveit from another professionalman-rvhois qualified
to eive it. There remain the specialistin obstetric.sand the general
pra"ctitioneror inexperiencedobstetrician to consider. The exireriencedsnecialist
^cu."r. re^allvshould not care for the routine and normal
He siould rather reservehis energy and ability
bbstetrical
for the more trving and hazardous cases. On the other hancl, the
practitioner and in"e*periencetl
obstetricianshould not hesitate to
ieek from others the- benefit of their Ereater experience for the
rvelfare of his natients.
The relatiori of the oractitioner to clinics is of qreat importance. l\fanv natients &n not afiord to pav an adeq'uatefee-for
f6r any of this
postnatalcnre. Somecdn not pay
prenatal,nat"al,'and
"per
diem clinic.
iervice ind should'receive this care in a free or
Other patients are able to pay for part of the service and can emnlov a'nhvsician for this i,oition 6f their cate. There should be
ine" tutt'esdcoooelation between the phvsicians and these clinies
to the ultimate'benefitof all concerndd."There should be helpful
teamwork betweenthose who praetice obstetrics and the maternity
u'ards of hospitals so that cdmplicated casescan be hospitalized
promptly a,nd cared for properly
^Hoipit"albefo." it is too late to^prevent
facilities for the care bf mailisas#ous consequences.
ternity patients fiave been and still are woefully inadequate. Physician"s
should cooperatein pirrnsto developand improi'e such hospital facilities nof onlv in iarsc eentersof population but also in
iounties and small eities, r'heie their existenc^e
is even more imnortant.
l\&at the individual physician should do, as outlined above,the
medical professionshould also do on a larger scale. The community
should be educated to the necessitvof prevention in seneral and
to the importance of prevention oif maternal and feta"l mortality
and morbihity. There is nothing more important to the community
than the production anclprotectiSnof no.mil human beings. Propei
obstetric'care.as represented
by prenatai eare, is one of the rnost
'aceomnlishini
important ways of
tt',is result. The medical professionshould be vitallv interestid in fosterinE
- a State plan-for
carrying on this work.- There should always be frankness and
harmony between those ri'ho are officially responsiblefor carrying
on the work and those rvho are actualfv in'the field. Both arri
woriring for the welfare of mankind anh atternpting to save life
atrrl health. r*o plan of prenatal care can be lsrree'essful
in any
State where the participation and cooperation of the medical prri-
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fession has not been obtained, for the physicians are.the pers-onst'l
carry on the rvot'k with rvomen in pr"ignancy and lalor and with
the hewborn. The plan is, and shoriltl-be,mutual. --The matern-ity
and inf,ancy progra^mcan'be carried out successfullyin no other
wav..
ieachers and teachins institutions are indispensablein the accomplishment of anY State plan. Physicians iiready in practice
need^to be taught'arid helped to keep ableast of obstet^ricprogress.
Specialistsmuit be taught^andtrained through years of instrucbion.
Practitionet'smust be-prelrared during the undergraduatecourse
and the interne year. lthis'means that there must be good teachers,
well trained anc{ with adequatetime and energy to make teaching
their main work. It meansalso that there must be adequateteachins hours for obstetrics,aderlttateeqttipment,and patients rsho can
be"used clinicallv for demonstratiohivithorrt harm or discomfort
to themselvesor 6ffspring.
importance in any field.
Investiga.torsare irtwfs of the gr:eatesb
Competeit onss are sclr"ce,and thiir facilities are none too good.
The-problems are nlllnerolrs.and thev will sooner or later be
solved. fnvestigators should be included in any practical Stale
plan-at
^availableleast to'the extent that desirablematerial should be made
for their careful studr'. Phvsicians should recognizeand
cooperatein furthering this plan.
There must, therefoie, be closecooperationamong officials,practitioners,and the mediealprofession. The laitv rnd physiciansmttst
understairdeachother. Th. fot-". must realizethat c'arefulprepaqualifications,and the latler
ration and yearsof study are necessarv
must know" that the pe"oplewish reai service which gives results.
Obstetric practitioneri must cooperatewith one another,_and uren
must realiZe their own limitations and recognizethe qualifications
of others alons speeiallines. AII should st"rivefor better institutional facilitieJafd organizationsfor maternity care. There should
be closer contact betw'ercnpractitioners ancl tiachers and teaching
and supplied with
institutions. fnvestigators should be encouragetl
material for studv from all available sotlrces. We should ali realize
the value of statistics and espeeiallvvital statistics, and should cooperate to the fullest exteni in obtaining accurate and -valuable
reports. ft is also important that we recdgnizethe desirability of
ceitain changesin repbrting terminationsof pregnancy,especially
thosepregnancies
whiih result in stillbirths anrl nonviablepremattrle
fetusei. Physicians should recoEnizethe fields of activitv occupied
in rrrenatal work bv nurses and-social workers. Each should take
of those
prihe in his own wo"rkand respectthe ability and usefulnessin other fields of activitv so that a1l mav wbrk together in harmony
for the preservation of the happiness,health, and lirres of mothers
and their ofrspring.
The Crrarnrrart. T\re are going to postpone our discussionuntil
the end of the morninE sesiion. Yoir will remember that at last
yearts conference'it wai voted that the Children's Rureau should
on prenatal care
undertake to have a committee plepare
standards
-State
'lVe began shortly
worh.
which vorr might use in vour oivn
after the last conferenceand have the printed pamphlet! ready for
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distribution at this conference. Since the discussionof thesestandards will involve discussionof Doctor Aclair's paper I am going to
vary the program slightly. Doctor De Normandie was good enough
to s'en'eds cEairman*otttre committeeon prenatal standards and io
organize the committee. I am sure that ;ll of you are grateful to
him, as f am, for all the work he has done on the-committeeand also
becausehe is here with us this morninq. \\re shall have copiesof the
lramphlet dislribrrted and then n'e shall hear from Doetor De Norrnandie.
lcopies of Standards of Prenatal

Bureau Publication No. 153) were
""rjr"[,,:llt*"UT's
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STANDARDS OF PRENATAL CARE
Bx Roeonr L. Dn Nonuaxnrn, M. D., Ixsrnucton rx Oustrrnrcs,
Ilanvlno MourcEr, Scrroor,
At the meeting tretd ln October,1924,similar to the one which you
are now holding, it was suggestedthat standards for prenatal care
be drawn up for the useof physiciansat clinics and in private work.
there is sttch^arlide valioliginatetl. I believe,becattse
This request
ance of opinion regarding what constitutesproper pt'ettatalcal'e.
.lYith Miss Abbott's"helpfappointed the folloiving coinmittee: Dr.
Fred L. Adair, of Minneapolis;Dr. Rudolpli \\'. Holnre".of Chicago:
Dr. Ralph W. Lobenstine.of Nerv Yorkf Dr. Frank \\'. L_ynch,of
San FranciscoI Dr. Florence L. lfcKav, of Albany; Dr. James R.
McOord. of Atianta: Dr. C. Jefl tr{iller.-of New Orlbans; Dr. George
Clark Mosher,of Kinsas City;Dr. Otto Schwarz.of St. Louis; and
Dr. Annie S. Veech,of Louisville.
I sent first to each memberof the committeean outline of possible
standardswith the requestthat eachmetnbercritieizeeonstrirctively
eachpoint madeand rbturn the criticism to me. \\'hen the majority
of the committeeagreedon one point to be added or taken from the
outline I made the"addition or 6missionand reconstructeda seconcl
copv of the standards. This outline rvas then sent to each member
foi"further criticism. After much correspondenceI called a meetinu on trIav 2. 1925.in'Washinston. At this meeting were present
Dbctor Ad'air, Doctor Schwarz,-DoctorIfcKay, Doctdr lloslrer',Dr.
Alice Pickett (who was designatedby Doctor \reech to act in her
stead), and Doctor Kraker, acting director of the maternity and
infant-hysienedivision of the Children's Bureau.
n'itii the various
At th"e'very beginning of the correspondence
membersit becamEclear-that only by cbmpromisecould any such
group of physiciansagreeon what rras essentialfor an orrtlineon
prenatal care which would not be too bulky. Each one made cort^cessions
on certain details which he would iike to have included in
the standards. The result is this outline which vou now have in
'your hands and which I wish to go ovei with you iroint by point.
It has beendemonstratedfor lianv vears that nienatal"cire is an
important part of the care of the pr"eghantwo-ain if the happiness,
health.and-life of the mother andihJchild are to be preservecl. If
that is so-and I think everv one of vou will aEreeth;t it is a tnie
statement----every
pregnant woman shoulcl'be u"ndermeclical supervision during her entire pregnancy. Even if a woman is under constant supelvision the pregnaney and labor can not be wholly safe;
but it ca-nbe made saf6r tlian it"now is.
Throughout thesestandardswe are insistinE that the facts which
are obtained be recorded;.in other words, that there be.a hi,qtory.of
eyerv pregnant patient who comesunder the care of the physician
or thg'she
clinic. The patient's history must be gone into. The diseases
that
has had, particularly wfiether ther"eis tuberculosisin her
10
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history or exposule to tuberculosis,must be knorvn. Scarlet fever,
ronsillitis, rhiumatism, and diphtheria aro especiallyto be notedi
for vou ail know of tlie complicationsthat miv aris-eeither in the
kidrievsor in the heart from theseacuteinfectiorisdiseases. Sursical
conditlionsand operations,especiallyabdominal or pelvic operatibns,
must be recorded. The patient's menstrual history, its cycle, the
amount of flow, duration, and whether or not pafn is present must
also be recorded.
Next comesthe questionof previous pregnanciesand labors if the
patie.nt is a multigravida. It^must be^ins:istedthat the data of all
prevrous pregnancresbe obtained. That means abortions, miscariiages, and ciiminal abortionsas well as full-term pregnancies
I for
many patients will tell only of full-term babies and will give no
that thev have had abortionsunlessthev are questionedcareinklinE
"
fully. In regaid to each pregnancythe following
foints must be
"of^gestation,
and
cletermined: The date of t'erriination, the period
any complicationsthat occurred during pregnancy; the type of
labor; its onset,whetherit was spontaneous
or induced; the duration
of labor I and how that labor terminated, whether it was spontaneous (a normal delivery) or artificial (an operative delivery) ; and, if
it was onerative.bv what method the deliverv was accomplished.
The pueiperium mrist be inquired into-wheth""r'th. patient^madea
normal convalescence,
whether infection was present, *-hether any
hemoruhagetook place,or whether anv operatiin
followed a stormy
'pregnancies
conrralescdrce.The oirtcome of theie
must also b"e
knorvn-whether the babv was alive or dead at birth, whether maceration was present, and whether the baby came at term or was plemature. The duration of breast feeding, if breast feeding was possible, must be recorded; and finally itlnust be known wlether-the
babiesare now alive, and. if thev died, what they died from, especially if they died within the firsf two weeksof [f6.
Then follow the details in regard to the presentpregnancy. What
were the eharaeterand date of the last menstruation? Inquire
carefully rvhether that period was an absolutely normal period, for
an abnolrmalperiod *uv b" the first sussestioi of an exira-uterine
pregnancy,or^it *uy be due to the fact"ihat pregnancybegan just
beforea period rather than after the period. If that is known it may
explain it a latu" date the fact that the fundus is enlarging more
rapidly than was expected. Determine whether the patient is having
nauseaand vomiting, and.how severethis is, If she is far enough
trdvaneedin her piiiprnancv find out when she first felt life. fn
the absencebf defrnit-emeirstrual dates the time when the patient
felt life will help to a slight extent to determinewhen the labor may
lreexpected;buddo not be too certainthat life is felt at the half-n-ay
point, for it is a verv yariable phenomenon.tr'rom the date of the
iast
menstruationwe'estimateth'edate of the deliverv.
'lVith
this historv obtainedwe then proceedto a physical examination. This we iniist upon as a necessarvpart of prenatal care' &
part that all too seltlomis rlonein a satisfactorvmanner. \\'hether'
br not physiciansproceedin the physical examinationin the order
that we hdv" srrggeitedis of eoursbiinmaterial.- These are, however,
the main pointJlhat must be recorded. Again we insist that the
101848"-26-2
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recordinqof the facts obt.ainedis most importanf.- The blood pressure has"cometo bc an essentialpart of prenatal care. It ts ;ust
as imperatir.efor a phvsician to ial<e the-.bloodpressurewhen he
as it is {or him to go about visiting
seeshi. presnant
"*ittr rratidnts
or with his thermomttis bag and his stethoscope
his natierits
not be carried out.
rrork
can
prenatal
it
satisfaitory
eter] \yltttout
f[" ry.totic and diastolic re'naingsmust be.taken,'the priient's
t"*rr.iutut" anil prrlse rccorclc,l.hnd the weis']rt laken' \\-e alI
ue""'J tftnf tn" *oight is a signifieantitem of -the'renrtal.cere..for
niuny of ,, have cometo feel"rhat a patient who gains rapidly. during her pregnanc.yis much more apt to develop a .toxemia of
or?oru".i ufid u fossible eclampsiathan one t'5ose rteight is lrept
tiririts. The paiient's general n_utrition.the ehest
irlifli;
"6t.ulinspectionof heibreasts, niouth, arrd extremities are all
utu-irruiion,
the abdominal examination with careful
fh"ri
"o.trus
"s""iiut.
of the fetal heart if the patient is far
u.,r..,ltation
urd
,'ldti;;'
advanced.
inoirgh
-n*Tatii-"tvverv few Dregnlnt patientshave a vaginal examination
the first tinie they uppea"in a pliysician'soffice. ]Iake it elearwhen
during the
vou tatk over th6sesiandardsthit raginal e-xaminations
iasi month of norrnal gestationshouid not be made without strict
aientic precautions;an'dat no time. if raginal bleetlinqis present'
shoutd i vaginal exanrinationbe rnatlewitho*t theseprecarrtions.
early
that a .r.aginalexaminationis necess-ary
iVnu ao we'suggest
'Especirllv
1o dcierrninethe esisteneeof a p-regin iresnancy?'
,rurr'.r.- You"all hart knouln of patients who have been carried along
for fionths only to har.e it detirmirted that.they are.not prepgrant
o. tt at some abnormal pregnancv exists. A vagin_nl_esanrination
and $'hether,1herels
determinesthe probabilitv of a. preg^naney
anything abnoriral in the position of the rrte.rs or rrhethe-rany
n"iri" tfrmor is present. The presenceof a venerealdiserseis disior-".",l-o faet istremely impdrtant to know earlv not only for the
welfare of the mother birt for that of the baby also. A speculnm
examination of the cervix is advised becauseof the ma-nvcrsesthat
an erodeclcervix and mav show troublesomebleeding. If
"r".""i
il,i. o..u.. it causesthe rrh'sieian an,l the patient mlch annoyance
unlesslhe sourceof the titeitl;ng is establishecl.
\\re suggest that the pelvic rneasure:nentsbe taken at this first
visit of the patient to the physician' -\\'hether or not it is done at
ihe first tim'e is 'eallv irnmaierial. The point is that if thev ate
taken the first time. ib is done and out of the way. ancl there wjll
later-for Vou rvill all agreethat pelvic measurements
be no slin-uo
^tal<'en
in the colrse of the pregnancy.-I do not think it
must be
peli-icmeasllrements-be-taken
in mrrltigravirlmwho
that
is necessarV
"at'erase-sirecl
The meastil'edifficrrlty.
rrithout
chil<lren
had
har-e
the usual onesrrhich tell the size and the type
menis srrsgested-ar.e
of the pbivis. Thev are the intercristal. the interspinous, the exand the transversediamternal cbniusate.the cliasonalconirrgate,
or-er
thesepelr-icmeasuretalk
io
come
\'ou
the"outlet.
\Yhen
etel of
ments you may be q.estioiredas to how thev :tre to be taken, and you
rnust k"non'. i assuirrethat vou clo knon' irory thev ale tnken. There
is one Doint to be remember:etl:That in tai<ing tire transversediams a.\n
' o t r t l l h n v c t h e l i t ll e o r r t l e t
e t c r .o f ' t h e o r r t l c tl l r e p h Y s i c i a nm
pc'll'imeter.brit tlier'"il itot" fists; artcl after the palpation of the
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pelvic corltolirs. the sacniln, ihe coccy-ranii i-"chial spiries,ancl tiie
atternpt to reach the ltlomontory tire tisi ca.nbe rocked betweenthe
t_uber6sitiesland, kndrving_what the fist rneasures,one verv quickly
determinesx'hether tlie orr-tletis contracted.
I'he blood must be taken for a I\'assermannreaction and senr ro a
laboratory of unquestionedstantiing. \Vassermannsare taken as a
routine throughout the country in all the large ciinics, but they are
seldomtaken as a rontine in piirate worir. IT shouid be the routine
in private as rvell as in hospltal work, for only thus will be founci
the occasi.onal.
syphilitic caie which ina;' give the patient untold
mlserYunlcssit is di-.covered
earlv.
The routine urinalysis.must betlorr", ancl if there is any suggestion of urinar-ycomplications,a microscoDic
e-rarninatiorr
of the's6dirrrerrtis ner.esiary;nnrl in many cftsesa 24-hourspecimenmust be
()uillnect.
1\'lrenihis completephysicale\irnrinatiotr
is rlonernrl it is dcternrined.
that the paIientii lxegnant,the physicinnmust gir e minuteinstructionsto tire patierrtih ligard'to the hygieneof pleenancy. Fortrrnatelywe hare some exceilent publicationsof the Chiidren's
Burcru lnJ of the tarious Statehealth departments
on the h3rgienc
of pregnancl', and if tlie phvsician is busy and in a hurry tieie is
no reasonwhy thesepubliiations shorrldn"otbe gir.ento tfie patienc
lo readovercarefullf- {t the next visit to the physicianthe iratienL
may ask about an_5'of-the
points in the pampirlelswhich she does
not untlerstand. llv fceling is that in a'busj' clinic thesepublications shoultl'begir-ento eachpaticnt.
. Let me_go o16r_nith vou tiie various points in more detaii thari
the mere list which yon have before vou:
A. Diet. The chief point to be m"acleclear to the patient is thal
shemust har-e-agenerousmised diet-that is, the essentialelements
that go to make up a well-balaneedration, proteids,fats. carbohvdrates,a liberal amountof water,aud a satisfactorvamountof mineral
matter. lYhen the nansea is present six small meals a dav rather
than the usual three rvill give-much relief. The old savinl that a
pregnant woman must eat for t.wohas long sineebeenexpiode-d.and I
have already spokenof the untoward relsultsthat mai, come when
a patient puts on a great amount of weight, becauseof [he danger o{
a toxemia of pregnancy. She must be-warned not to listen io hel
friends about theJood that she should eat, for she may eat any kind
of food that she knows she can dieest. If she has ah idiosvhcrasv
for any type of food, of eollrscthi't food mrrst be elimirLntedfrorii
lrer dietarv rluring her preunaney. The proteid elementin the food
1'utsthe greatestst.ain on the kidnevs.and the patient must be ad'ised to ha'e a low proteid intake.'esnecia.llv
iri ttre latter part of
Irer prcgnaney.- However.there is absoluteiyno need that sh'eeliminrte all rneat, fish. and eggs the last two oi three months of presnilncr-.as many rromenthink they must. Too high an intake of fats
nnd carbohvdra.t_es
mqfes the patient gain rapidly and wiil frequently
carrse
considerable
indigestion. When the p;tie;t is eatingtoo mucii
carbohydrate food, sugar freqrently upt
in the ur.inE: and ul"i"*
less it is quickly cleared seriors d'amige
may result. Ifilk. fruit,
antl'egetables(especiallvthe leafy ones) adil to the vitamins ancl
rnrneral substancesthat ale needed during pr.egnancy,also to
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the amount of water taken. If the patient is hear'-y and fat
i[" ati"ti"E of much milk is questionablt;and the calcium may be
siven to advantagein the form of the carbonato. Drinking at least
Eietti etu...s of frater a day throughout-the pregnancy must be in.iried ipon. Cofreeand tea must b6 usedin moderation,and alcohol
should be omitted.
-B.--E;;."ise, rest, sleep,and recreatjon. The physician should firrd
out to what exercisethe patient has beenaccustomedand detel'mlne
whether she should be all^owedto continue the sameamount. Strenuous athletic exercise should be prohibited. walking is the best
How much she can rralk
.""rcise for the pregnant'patient.
-not
"o.tili. wholly upon wheth'er or
she feels fatigue. A simple
i.ound.
*t" i. that if [he patient comesback from a walk and after resting
for half an hour iets up feeling refreshed she has not walked too
i;;: b.ia if she is f?tieued or is rinable to sleepthat night the length
of ihe walk should be reduced. I\fany patients_get much exercrse
i" it.i" nou""*ort, but they must be-cautioned-aboutoverdoing,
iilti"e h.uty piecei of furnlture, or doing a f-ar{ -aay!. washing'
Of .o-u.r. tliis'hard houseworkcan not biavoided by all.patients,
t"".t be told to do as little work as possibleat the time when
r"t
'would be menstruating if she t-ere not pregnant' , She must
she "u"h
Lu rnud" to comp.ehend tfiat the uterus is more-irritable at what
rvould.be a mensdrualperiod rvereshe not-pregnan!.tlt?.Tat any oth.er
time during the month and that therefore the ltabtltty to a mlsis-great€r.
carriage
-."1.t
whether or not a patient shall work in mills often
u-q"."ti""
"t
u.G... \arious legislativebodieshai-e recognir.^a_t\gfact that pregshoufii not work up to the dalteof delivery. The law
"u"i-*o-u" ttiis r-ariesin cliffereniparts of the _country.and obviou.sly
remains that
""n""ai"e
u almcult thing to enfor.ce.-The {_act,ho_rverer,
ii-i.
.n?uld not be employed in mills f-or.any length of
;;&;;;uii*it
patient thinlis ihe must work in s sril,l, she
fir"E.--ii'a
to h'aveperiods of rest in the morning and in the
.ii"Ja U" "ee"ant
"U6*Oa
--\i;;-;;;teciate
afternoon.
patients to obtain the
that it is difficult for many
-them
go through their
have
to
in
order
*frlifr i" .o
"""aful
".rl
eondiiion, but if we constan[ly reiterate that
in good
rr"*cnutt.i"r
part of their well-being many more will take it
I"rfir
" "..".*-"y
they can at the present time'
than think
Eieht hours"' sleep everi night is essential. llany women_get
than this, but sooneror-later the lack
ofo"?]o"-u *frit" o"^t".s sl"eep
U"gins to show itself in various ways. Ilany, patients have
"i-rt?.p
in eariv p"regnancYan uncontrollable sle6piness*hich at times
gr*uilt"ui..6 theil. ff careful examinatioin.showsererything to
E" ttoi-ui we can assurethe patient that it will very shortly wear
off and need be no eausefor alarm' On the other ha-ndtlq-mPy qe
one of the symptoms of a toxemia of -pregnancyl and untll thrs rs
ruled out we must.not regard it as negligible.
Recreationis extremeliltt.""t.""v fdr pregnant women' The hum'
iead"is a seriousobstacleto
houru#ives
-"*"a
-puli""t.
drum existencethat *uhv
o{ play as well as of
periods
ifr.i" *"ii-frui"g,
U" iuiition.d aborr'ttaking lorig au-tomobilerides
work. Thev niist"nA
".";J;. io"g io,,.i"g is a comrnoncarrieof abortion.ald
".*-"-.orot
in" u"toirot lte ihoUa b-eforbictdenif the patient has ever shorvnthe
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slightest suggestionof miscarrving. I seeno reasonwhv she should
no[ drive herself, prorided she dri"vescarefully and slowiy or-ergood
loads; but if aut6mobilins causesbackaches-and
other disconiTorts
it should be stoppe$. Eac-hphysician feels.difrerently.in regard.to
the varroustvpes of recreationwhich a patient mav take. accordinc
to the results which he has seenarise fro-m thesefoims of recreationl
C. -The -chief points to be rememberedin regar.d to the clothing
rrrethat the clothesmust be warmr and at no'time shonld thev be
rllowed to be tight around the abdomen. Garmentsthat hanE from
the shouldersare to be preferred. The corsetsfor the first tEree or
four nronthsof the rrreEnancymav be the oneswhich the patient has
beenaccustomed
to irsing unl"ess
sfiehas a pendulousabdomen. Such
a woman will feel moreiomfortable if she'nutson a maternitv corset
early. There are many satisfactorvmakesbf maternitv eor.ei. One
that is sati-sfactoryfoi one patienl will not suit the riext; nor is it
necessary
that every patient wear eorsetsduring her pregnancy,for
nrany rromengo through quite eomfortablywithout anv-corsei.'If,
horveverr.
unpl-easant
beari^ng-down
and pi,tting sensationsdevelopj
tlren rvell-fitting.-comfortabie
eorsetswili give'support. The highl
heclerlshoesof the present-davfashion nirt a sei'erestrain on the
prtientrsbael<muselesand shorildnot be dllowed. Low-heeled.wellfitting, well-shaped
^Theshoesshould be worn.
D.
E.
arrd
tr'.
patient's skin must be kept in good.active condition, for this is one of the three means oi excietion. A dailv
rva-r'mbath_keepsthe body clea_nand the pores wide open. It i;
well to explain-to the_-patient_
that as the pregnancy adi'aneesand
the abdomenenlargeslittle red lines mav arinei-r.ilue to the stretchinq o{ the skin. _ This stretching_oftenili"es^a sensationof burning
and tingling. Ngthilg needbe-donein'regard to theselines except
to assurethe patient that no harrn will coire from them. Extern^al
applications otcasionally make them feel a little more comfortable
but will not eradicate them. The marked pigmentation that sometimes appears,e-s_pecially
in brunettes,is annoying: but I know of
nothing that will prevent it. The patient mdy be ass.red that it
n'ill all disappearafter pregnanevand that in'the eourseof a few
weeksshe will regain hei fo'rmer'eomolexion.
Even more necissarv than the eare'of the skin is the care of the
bowels and the kidnejrs. The patient must have at least one good
dejection a day._ Recall to hei the reason for this--that the baby
is growing rapidlv and the produets of not onlv her own metabolisrir
but of the baby's metaboliim must be elimini,ted, and that this is
done by the skin, bowels,and kidnevs. This will impress upon her
the necessity of keeping her boweis free. Manv pitients'dislike
to take a cathartie in iiregnaney beeauseof ttre fiar of forming
the habit I but even if this- fear"is reasonablethe dailv movemenf
is essential. ff a satisfactory movement is not obtain"edby regulation of the diet a cathartie inust be taken. The milder on6s w6rk
satisfactorily-in the majority of easesbut thev mav have to be
changed as-the pregnan"cva-dvances.The kidrievs jhould seerete
rt least 3 pints of urine in everv 24 hours. Thd Z+-hour amounr,
of urine shbuld be measuredoccadionally,and the patient will probably have to be told how to do this. This amou^ntcan not b'e secreted unless the patient is drinking from six to eight glasses of
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\yater a day. The patient must be rvalrred that, tire passing of
hish-colored urine at any time must be reported to the physician.
G. The care of the teeth. Patients must haye impressecl
-a{ter uDon
ciufing
them the advisability of having their teetir iookecl
their pregnancy. .\fparently tirere htrs been a cleep-rootedide'a
among the laity that womenshould lrlve no tlentistr';-donervlrile
they ire pregnint.. You have all heard the oltl saying " Ilor every
child a tooth." Necessarywork must be clone.and there is not any
reasonwhy a neededextiaction shoitkl not be perforrnecl; but difficult, painful work that can be avoicleclshoulclb1 avoirled. ]'atients
shoul-dbe advised about brushing their teeth regularly after elery
meal l ancl if cluring the nausca'feriocl there is'-much belching up
of acicl-tastins secrition the mouth mus'r,be rvasheclout with an
alkaline moutii rvash.
H. Care of the breasts. Each physician plobably has his ox'n
iclea of how the breasts should be'lobked af^terduring plegnnncv.
'fhe only
It varies consiclerabivin difrerent parts of the country.
thing that I rqorrldiuggest to you^is that patients be rrarne.l not
to nick ofr the cntsts thit come"onthe nippies the last fer'; months
of pregnancy. f nfection may restrlt flom this, and it.is much better^foritheni to put on some simple ointment on retiring at night.
At the bath in tlie rnorning the incrustations can be retnovedeasilv.
I. lntercoulse tlurins niecnancv. E-''elv tratient
'eally shorrlrlbe toltl
months of pregthat there may be o ti.k of abortion in the
nancy as a result of intercourse. It should be acivisedagainst at
whaf rvould be a menstrualperiod n'ere the patient not oregnant.
Intercoursein the-micldletlrree months is of l'essrisk than at other
times, but it should be forbidden absoluteiy in the ltrst two months
of pregnancv becauseof the clangerof infe"ction.
i. Iiaternhl impressions. I sirpDoseit is reasonablefor any patient at sometime or other during pregnancy to n'onclern'hether her
child will be li-ell folmed and rvithout-'anycongenital malks. That
is a perfectly natural thing. She must be to-ld,liowelet'.that there
is nd such tiring as mateinal impressions. No bnby is " markecl"
becauseof some unpleasant sight which the mother sarv during
stantlpointthele is no possibility
l)regnancy.From a^phvsiological
ilral such"athins as this can occur.and it is n'ell to mal<e'thisclear'
to patients early"in their pregmancr'. The causeof malformations
ancl congenital markinss we do not knorv. but n'e do knorv that the
beginnirigsof thesetalie placeverv early in the pregnancy,probably
befole tlre patient lrerselfrealizesthat she is pregnant.
K. Hygiene of the home and preparation^for hotne delivery.
There is scarcelytime for me to go'into this subject in detail. but if
the patient is to be delivered at'home the preparations for a home
deliierv must be sone orer in minrrte rlethil lrt some time in tlte
thinss
coursebf tlre visils to her phvsician. so that the necessar.y
rvill be ready for the cleliyeiy'at least a month before the bxpectiil
date of confinement. This list is a yariable one clependinggreatlv
upon the economicstatus of the patient. The absoluteiyessential
t[ings are relatir.'elyfew. There aie -onv things that may be adcled
to th]elavout rrhici increasethe conifort bf the'r;atieirt.
L . t i c i r t a l h v c i c n e . I t i s n o t s t l t r n g et l r n t r r : o s pt t t i e n t s i n l l r e i r
filst pregnrin,'r'*houlti hiir-e nraili- nrisgivings of tl;e crrtcomeof
t l r el a l . r o rul n c e
l r l l l i n l l r e1 r t ' e : n ' r n it 'jrr , :1 ' l r " r ' s i r i.rlirn, r r l , l- t r r i g l r t e n
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o u t , t h e i r . p o i n t o f . r ' i e r v i _ nc v e l y p o s s i b l e n r r ; - . E x a c t l . y u . l r r , nt j r i s
"eaiv
gught.to be doneisnot al*a's
t o d e t e . n " r i n eb, r r t r f i o n e o f t l r e
nrst fe$'r'rsrts ot the patient to tlre.plrlsician the opportunity to
explain the phenomenon of labor will bonre .p, nrril'bv it great
r e a s s u r a n c er n a y b e g i r - e n t h e p a t i e n t . F r i e n t l s ^ a r e a l ) t i o t e i l t h e
patrent_o_f the tragetlies of childbirth. These can readily be ex1 i l a r n e d ,h e r p o i n t o f v i e w c a n b c i m p r o v e d , a n d i t c a n b e m a d e
clear to her that if patients are looked-after throughout their preg.t-".y .ur"l t .unaia' tuit
nancies these
.grave- disasters are ver\,.
*'rll do more tlran an5'tJringelsllo give her a proper attitude towarcl
lrcr. pregnancy. and- d-qlii.ei.y. E^ractly how o'ne i, to .peok to each

otp:n9r rrholiyupon the..things
whichar-ebothering.rhat
lli:i::l tlg
patients
are
alike,
and
theleforethe physician
.tlg
lltll.nL:
.
(toes
not tall(
rn the

samewar to all.
Tlrere a.e the instructions"
tliat should be given to a patient very
in her pregnancy. The first visit-of the flatieni to hi. ptryrr"ru"
lgg
l:' a most rmportant one and can not be gone over hurriediv and in
ir tew moments. Such an outline as I har.edescribetlto vori can not
be carried out in less than an hour. It i," 2n hour weli ip*t, ,rot
only.for.the patient b.t also for the physician. rt," J"ii.iiij, .rur"
of nlind is.heipedmaterially, and the ph"y.i.i-" d-i;;H;;.
*hut h""
(onoltron ls eaII_yrn ilre pregnancv.
The patient should be-ieen-bythe physicianat least oncea month
,
(rurrng
rne nl'stsr-rmonths,then everytrro weeksor ofteneras indica_
trons arlse; and ln the last month n'eekl.yvisits are in manv cases
advrs-able..
A properlv qualifiednursemai' work in conjunctidnwith
the phJsrclanin the obse'ration-ofthe paiient. The nrirse.however,
arssume
aly responsibility forher medical supervisionl and
illlt!,191
her lrsrts do.not take the placeof-visits to the physician. \\'heir
the
llatient is far remor-edfroh the phvsician sucli visit. n.t-u nu..u u."
9f_.h.lp,but they do 1o,tin anv ioay lessentne pnyri"idn!
bility Tor keepirigwatch orer the pirtient.
""rpo".iAt every r.is$ t9 the.phS'sician
patient's
tde
general
contlition
must
,oe,rn\-esttgateC,
the blood pressuretaken. urinalysis done. and the
pulseand temperature
!_uFun.The patient'srveightshoulcibe care_
fully followqq if possible.
rf the'p.ti:t" measur.ements
were not
taken at tlre first visit, the.vmust be tiken beforethe se'enth month.
I:lti::!-ly
i", "4f suggesiite. It does not prove that a dis[r.opor.ttor rs.present.
.Forthat reasonit is most important that abdominal
p.a{patronbe carefully carried olt. Abdoniinal palpation
in the
eighth and ninth mon"thsshowsrrhetheror not thei.eii anv olvious
betweenthe fetus and the pelvi.,
Jtuioo,
{isproportion
olsproportronthe proper method of diliverv ""dlitr*r"-'i,
must be determined.
rn many casesmalpositionsean be determineciand mrv be corrected.
It mlrst.ahraysbe known beforelabor beginswhether"apossibledisproportronrs presentand wl-rether
in a primigravida trreieis descent
ot the presentingpart into the pelvis. Ii a diiproportion doesexist_
and elery_physieianshorrldbe able to deterririnethis-special care
must betakento ar-oidvagindl examinationsiust prior to oi after the
onsetof labor becarrse
o{ the danger of seriousinfection should any
operative,prg.".do*,laterbeeomenecessary.The individuai patient
must be studied. The physicianmust nevir assumethat
is normal. ft m'st be isrbwn in every casethat ;; di.p;p;;ilon
"u"rytt-ring
rs
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rrresent. If the prospectiveIabor offers a probable chanceof being
hospital {or
hi{n"rlC, the patient ihould be sent to a n'-ell-equippecl
deliverv.
We att appreciatethat pregnancy is.a Plrysiological.condition.but
be"ur,.e oi'dtr" fact that'it inav quickly becomepathological it is
o"".r.".y to instruct each patieht ;t_-bei first visit to report to the
any untoward svmptoms. \Yhether physiciansgo over the
nhvsiciah
'lii
u. we ha"vegiven it, o" nihetttgr they make the statementto the
natient that she"must be absolutely weli at all times and that anyihins abnormal must be reported al onceis immaterial. Pain in the
lowe? abdomenand vaginil bleeding must be reported at once' A
bleedine easecalls for'investigation,'infor it is only by -careful oversueh cases-can be cut down'
.;stti ufiA studv that the morlalitv
it-G U..uu." -irry physiciansregaid slight bleeding apn9t abnormal
."oogtr"itirpi,rtanceto-investigate that we obtain such bad
or of
"oi
the'6leedins cases. It musf be made clear that when a
in
results
bleeding casedoesapf6ar and a vaginal examination becomesnecesao"i'u"aer strict aieptic precautions' I.f hospital
;;;;:ifil;tu"
"
i" il.lf uo"it"ble meansmust be at hand tb control any henorrltage
may occur.
that
does a toxemia of pregnancv derelop overniglrt' It is
R";ii
and
,.u"tty bf .lo* onset, and only b! careful medical supervision
prevented.
Cooperation
be
cbndition
an
eclamptic
can
treatment
U"t*."o the patient and^the physician is eisential. If either fails
malvdevelopand diiastrous results follow. But with coneclamnsia
^viqilaode
oo the part of the physician and cooperationon t5s
stant
part of-the patient the number of eclamptic cases whrch occur
greatlv diminished.
throushout
'Wh"en the country can be
a natient is tb be look-edafter bv a midwife arrangements
shouldbe niadefor the patient to havethe prenatalcareto whi<'hall
prospectivemothers are entitled. If in this prenatal care.it has been
a normal delivery is not likelv to 6ecur the patient should
i.*i5ut
be transferred from the caie of a midwife to that of a physician or a
clinic. By careful prenatal care it is possibleto oYercomethe bad
results of iack of suirervisionof midwives.
I can hear many bf you say that such standards as we have outIined for prenatal"care"a"e irirpossibleto -carry out- successfully., I
asree witli vou that at the prelent time these'standardscan not be
fi-llv carrieh out. f am suie you realize, however, that each year
theie are thousandsof deaths o'trictr are due chiefly to the lack of
nrenatal care: and we must overcomethis situation. Difficult operative work is done in emergencies,and the results are not good. Ttig
maioritv of deaths in obitetricai work come from two preventable
"puerperal septicemia and albuminuria and convulsions'
"*,i.u..
Fr"rutul'"urr:^ will redu"e the deaths from septieemiabecauseit will
aete.mine befo.e labor begins which are the^difficult casesand will
lower the number of vaefnal examinations that are necessary. It
will also lower the deaths"fromconvulsionsbecausethe preeclamptic
condition is discoveredand proper
^c,ar6 medical treatment is carried out
the conditions that are present
earlv. Without prenatal
and it is for this reason that
continue,
i["o"o"ho"t ihe corintrv will
*" l"Ei.t ihut th" stan"dardaimed at must be high. \1'e admit it is
a standard which at the present time can not be insisted upon; yef
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the onlv way in which we can approach it is to urge that .you
Ji...tor'., *fi.tt you go back to _!our yarious States, take these
u"a tuit ab6ut the standirds notonly to groups of.nhrsi;;;;hi;i.
but to the women of the Statesas rvell. .F-xpla-tn
nurses
iiani and
the reasonfor prenatal care.- Show to them the dire results
i;;h";
.-*l;h ;"-; from the lack of prenatal.care,.andalso-sho*'t6em that
childbirth can be mademuch safer $'ith this care. llake it clear to
it is an insur.aricefor their safe delir-erv, for it _is well
iilu* tt
"t the earefrrlphysiciansthroughout the countly who.give
t roirt that
intettigentprenatalcare'to"theirpatientslosep-racticallyno patients,
itiui tfi*t'" ire few stillbirtSs in the praeticedf thesemen, and very
fe'w deathsin the first few weeksof the life of the infant'
b; ;"1 eive the idea. rrhen vou talk of prenatal carg that it is a
panaceafo-rall tlre obstetricmbrtality in tlie country. Prenatal care
,rl"un. medical sttpervisionof the irregnant \\oman. lt will not
that arise in obstetricwork. But good
rrr"i-"t all the emergeneies
it, and what we need is that good
without
not
be
?one
can
bb.t"t.i..
obstetricsbe available to every pregnant Noman. Prenatal care is
a meansto this end, and if wd aie to accomplishthis our standards
must be high.
The Cnernu,rx. As I said. the discussion of Doctor De Normandie's very interesting pap6r y1!l b-e-at the end of the mornilg
iession also. "\Ye shall hEvt riow }{iss Van Blarcom's talk about the
trt.ui. part in a State pro{Jramfor prenatal care' You already
knoro lfi.. \'an Blalcom^as'the authoi of Getting Ready-to Be a
Ifother. Obstetrical Nursing, and other books of especialinterest
to both'the medical and nuriing professions.

L-
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PRENATAL CARE
Br Qlnor,rN CoxaNr VIN Br.encorr, R. N.

Broadly speaking, the nurse's part in a State program of prenatal car"eii to a6ist the doctori in carrying out the prescribed
details of supervision, instruction, and care of expectant mothers
and to work toward the ideal of having every expectant mother
in the land under medical care from the beginning of pregnancy.
The nurses' duties in such a schemehave been fairlv well standardized wherever high-grade, organized obstetrical servicehas been
inaugurated. For this reason,it seemsto me, there is little as to
detai-lsor routines that one could ofrer to highly specializedworkers
such as comprisethis audience. The only possiblesuggestionsthat
I can make are yery general, intangible ones that are not easy to
rrut into definitewords without seeminsto be unciulysentir::entalor
iomantie. They relate to the qualitie"s,to the attiiude and spirit
of the nurse hei'self who is seledteclto lielp in carrying out a State
program for prenatal care.
Nbt uncommonly an organization is established,routines of medical and nursing wbrk are aclopted,a registerednurse, perhaps with
special public-health and obstetrical training, is appointed, grven
routines to follow, and set to work. All this seemsto me a small
part of what needsto be consideredin connectionwith the nurse's
r6le. tr'or I am convinced that no matter how well she may be
trained, the quaiity of the nurse'smind and the spirit that pervades
or futitity
her rvoik o.u th" iletermining factors in the effec^tiveness
of her endeavor.
If prenatal care were a prescription that the doctor could write
fcr health and safety of the^materriitypatient anrl lter baby.it n-ould
probably be enousfi for the nurse io- be accurate, intelligent. and
conseientious
in executinEthe terms of lhe prescription. But prenatal eare,as f rinderstaridit, is somethingin the natllre of cooperative effort bv doetor and nurse to reorganize and regulate. according to an aeceptedstandarcl.the evervdav lives of expectantmothers
in'their eare.'As no two of thesebatientsale likity 1o ha.vethe
sametastes.habits.and mental attitudes,it mav require eonsiderable
ingenuitv to mold their lives into the'desiretl foinr. But that is
wh'at hai to be clone,in a measurc,for the patient's orrn cond.trct,
2-l hours a dav. 7 davs a week for'40 weeks,-isreallv
-Ittlre deciding
is esse,ntial,
inflttencefor or aEainstthe snceess
of prenatal care.
then. to convince-and educate the natient about the sustaineclimportance of little things, and in a s^ense.
to live her life along with
her through a tediousl monotonousperiod. Encouraging, explainit.
ing, reassirrine.helDins her as she needsit and rvhen-she nee^ds
'l'his. it
seerns"
to rhe,'r'r'hileshe perfonrrs certain specifieddttties,
constitutes a large part of the nurse's share in any program for
prenatnl care.
20
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rlccordingly, before outlining the nrirse's cl,ities as to periodic
visits, obseni-titions,
instluction, and the like, somethingv"ryirn1,,..rsi'l'e and stirrine_-thriliinq if vol like--m,rst be commqnicatedto
her if her worii is to reich tiie fullest eflectiveness. Before she
is even ready to begin, a few facts and beliefs mus.t become so
that they will coior everything
{eepl;' r_ootedin her consciousness
she-thinks or says or does. It might be riell to start her off b]
oortraving her t[reefold position; riamely, her relation or responsi"bitity to iloctors.to patients,ancl'to the iommunity.
7. Doctors.-In her relation to the doctors the nurse must be so
conyinced of, the rightness of their procecluresthat she gives unquestioningloyaltv-and confirience.
sin"e her work is of'necessity
an intelpretationof their jtleasanrl rvislres.SIie mrrst appreciate
the fact that every deiail of rnatelnity rrolk oricinates in and i-"
guided.by the meilical profcssion.. {1bm
i.he imiosing'a nachinery
of official organizations clown to bathing the evei of
baby rn a
remotemountain cabin, the entire schern-e
is the intentretation ancl
applicationof medicaiterchins-applicationto indivi,lrrnlrn,rtlrels
and babiesof the practieesthat it ha-sbeen rlernonstrateclr','ill safeguard tl-relives arid health of these patients. ,This relation, tlien,
rests-upon a founclation of the nrlrsetsloval support of the doctor
and his worlr.
0. Patd.ents.-As to the patients, the nurse in her turn rnust win
from them trust and confidenceas she imparts the tiiings it is decided they shorrldbe tarrght. ft mtv not alwai"sbc ersy to corrr-incea patient that details of care .rvhir.hseernto lrel wiolly rrnrelated io her orrn or her baby's welfar.e will actuailr increase
their chancesfor life ancl health: that she is literallv talrins care
of her living. growing babv by takinq care of herseLf. The adyice
and instruction will be folloired consistently, as a rule. only if
the patient has an almost affectionate reliairce upon the nu"rse,s
ability and sincerity. Here, then, the nulse's satisTaetaryrelation
rests inevitably rrpon a foundation of the patient's trus0 anC
friendship.
.3. The commnnity.-I-n visualizingher relation to the cornmunity,
the nurse should be helped to see-in it a priyilege as well as an
obligation. It should be borne in upon hei tirat'her servieejs of
zuch public.importancethat the futuie welfare of the race riteraily
dependsupon the ageregategf s-ughwork as her.s,since wiclespread
prenatal wo.rk can not succeedwithout nurses. To gir.e her a grasp
of the realitv of the worlr she is unclertal<ingshe sho'ld ne in'formerl of the large nnmber of women a-nclnfoies througiiout the
countrv at large who die year bv vear from Drelentableconditions
assoeiatcd
with childbirth.-andaiso.what is pi'rhrps of even sreater
importance.. the uneountecl mothers and babies
ryho drig out
wretched existencesbecausethev did not quite die from thd same
general cau-ses.Contrasteclwith these she may be given a rosy
picture of the mothers and babies who are not 6nrv aiive but weil
and robust becausethev .have
jus-t srrehcare is she wilr help
to give to the patientswithin .had
her professionalhorizon. That carb
rs every expectant
,mother'sright and _thenurse should be taught
to _trarp-on that rclea-actequate
eare for all mater.nitypatientiand to shoulder it as her iesponsibility to work towa"rd bringing

_,
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about that ideal. This meanspersuadingnot only the prospectire
patients but also the public af, large that good maternity care is
iroth ursent and feasible.
Accor'dingly,a valuablepart of the nursetsc.ommunityservice will
be to dispefthat death-dealingbelief that having babiesis a natural
Drocessa'nd if let alone will take care of itself. She should neTer
ior" ut opportunitv to conyincepeople that this process'like all
-arefunctions. reachesal sa[isfactorvconsummationwhen
other natiial
favo.abie. No one denies the value of good soil,
"""aiti"".
warmth. and moisture in raising florrels or vegetables:l.ol the necessitv,lf doins awav with weeds,harmful insects,or blight. But
onlv iaretv is this the attitude taken toward raising babies: Howeve"..whei husbands,mothers,and other adrisers do seebaby culture'in the samelight as horticulture we shall have more expectant
mothers under caie and supervision. Another function for the
nurse in the communitv is tb be so right in her own attitude, so
earnest and ethical thai she will win oier the doctors in the offing
to a belief in the appropriatenessof prenatal clinics and prenatal
nursing sen'icefor their orvn patients.
In s-ummingup the thleefold aspect of the nursets function n'e
come to feel thaf the entire structule rests upon a broad, inclusive
foundation of mutual faith and of unquestionlngbelief in the rightnessof it all.
Great pains should be taken, in m.v jutlgment.-to expiain to the
nurse just what are the conditionsthat aie so destructiveof life
and health among mothers and babies and wlll watch{ul care will
rob these conditiSns of their terrorsl what is known of the accompanying phvsiologicalchangesanclwhat they mean-;the-veryearliest
how tltey are^anticipatedand prevcntedl
ind"mildesl symptours,
-the
tragic importance of securing prompt treatment
and above all
rvhensuchsvmptornsal)llear.
The nurse shbuld hai"e a yery clear idea, simplified though it be,
of the whole schemeof complicitions,what is known of their causes'
the acceptedmethodsof preventionand cure, with steadyemphasis
upon pr-evention. She shbrrldbe helped to grasp the sickeningfqct
tliat the maiority of maternitv patients who iose their lives, die
from lack of caie that we know-perfecfly well how to give. Not
care that is experimental but car6 whose-efficacyhas been proved.
In short thev have died from neqlect!
The thins to be burned and iared into the nurse's brain is that
the ideal w! are striving for and that she must help to achieve,is
adequatecarefor ever.yeipectantmother. This meansgetting every
exnectantmotlter uncler iare and then making that care so satisfaitory and efrectivethat it will saveher and-her baby. To reach
that end we need to have eomplete and skillful maternity service
more widely available in this country and the lay public do widely
convincedof the pressingurgency of good care in ali casesthat such
care will be demanded.
lVhat rveneed,apparentlv, is not that the high peaksof obstetrical
making it possibleto sav:ea-few mothers from
rvork shall be high^err,
but thaf, the averageof the care grven to ail
rare complicatio-ns,
natientsshall be raised. Everv detail of the care and supervisionof
'even
so-called normal casessliould be regarded.as of duch impor-
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tanee that it will be performed with the utmost pains. Every expectant mother should be taken seriously. This should be repeated
over and over and never lost sight of. Every expectant riother
should be taken seriously!
For piactical reasonsit would seemthat the schemeof care shoulcl
be cut down to the simplest minimum that is compatible with
safety, and then the nurse and patient alike should be taught to
regard every tiny detail- with the respect that it merits. That
those in high places give high value to the minutie of obstetrical
serviceis not enoush. The whole matter needsto be exaited in the
minds of the many to the plane it now occupies in the minds
of comparatively few. The nurse should appreciate this, and by
preeept and example of her directors she should be so constantly
impressedby the dignity and enormousimportance of all aspectsof
maternity servicethat her attitude will,be insensibly communicated
to her palients and the public.
Irr additron to a general unawarenesson the part of the public,
there are a thousand and one obstaclesto prenatal care in the
minds of expectantmothers themselves. One, for example,may feel
that it is a good thinE for the mass but that she is sure to be all
right ! Anolher may lack encouragement from an unbelier,ing
oiunsympathetic husbandrvho rememlers a mother that had a dozei
or so but never began bothering until the baby started to come.
Another may look upon it all as"a harmlessnuisancefor which she
has no time, while still another mav have that verv common,illogical
feehng borir of fear that if she puts herself under care the d6-ctor
will be sure to find something wiong. Also that it is bad business
to be thinkinE too much about vourself. and so on !
So the nurie must be helpedio seeth'at there is not onlv ignorance
but indifrerence and distfust standing in the way of widespread
acceptanceof and seekingfor prenatal-care.
Nirw, to be a little moie speiific, the nurse'spart in prenatal care,
whetherit concernsonepatient or an entire State,is to iecure for the
doctor sustained,first-hand, up-to-date information about the patient's condition ind to tranimit to the patient, by repetition, simplification, and adaptation,the advice anclinformation the doctor wants
her to have but which he rarely has time to dwell upon as long and
as often as he would like, for each patient. In a sensethe nurse
functions as the eyesand mouthpieee fbr the doctor during the intervals between hid consultations'. This assistance.thenl seems to
eonsistchiefly of (1)'sustainini.'
watching, (2) teaching, and what may perhaps
be describedas (3)
1. I'he. details of the uatihinq are likely to be specified in the
routine observationsthe nurse ii instructeci to follo* at eaeh conferencewith the patient. The importanceof recording eachobservation, no matter-how well and normal the patienimay be, and.
of promptly transmitting the report to the d6ctor after "each'visit,
must be emphasized. The requirementsfor taking temperature,
blood pressuie.and testing urin6 should, in my judgm"entbe so rigid
that one would never he"arthe nurse'sav thal these obsetvatibns
are made (' as indicated " or " when indicdted." All possiblesymptoms shorrldbe observedand reported before the neiessitvis'indicated. The doctor then. of course. mav do as he thi"nks best.
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But tod much importance can not be placed upon the value of
completepictures of the patient both mentally and phvsically. And
in this connectionI feel strongly that the nurse should be urged to
deplessionin a woman who is
note such intangible symptom-=s"as
ordinarily cheerTul,fatigue out of pioportion to the e{lort rnade,
since it
and perhaps a newly developed tendency to carelessness,
'l'he nulse shoulcl
mav indicate fatigue, or depression,or both.
be iware that thesi delicate fr'mptoms mav be the first evidenceof
toxemia and not onlv report ihe-* prompily brlt inclease her own
watchfulness. Being the doctor's eyes in truth may be one of the
most raluable services the nurse can oller in the prevention of
complications.
(2-) The teaching has four general aspects,as I seeit. somewhat
as follows:
(a) Teaching the expectant mother ho'w to take care of herself
and her baby during tfie nine months before the baby is born. It
seemsto me yery worth n'hile here to give the mother the feeling
from the very beginning that the baby is there. a living trelng'
and that sheii actfally tiking careof it all thosenine monthlsbefore
she can seeand hold it in her arms.
(b) Describing to the patient the changesin her orvn,body, associatedwith piegnancy,-that she is likely to notice ancl pei'haps
not understand, alnd aliir the common syriptoms of compfications
which she may detect and should report.
(c) Teaching the patient how to prepare the baby's outfit, includine clothes.toilet triv. bed. etc. And^alsoto tr.y io visualizewith
th6 patient what it is going to be iike to har'-etlre baby in the
and fit
hom6, help her to anticipatia senseof the baby's presenc-e
it into hef own life antl into the routine of the honre.
(d) Helping the patient to prepare for the home tlelivery, if that
has beendetermineclupon. This meanssuch things as bed, dressings,
nightgowns,and the like.
In ionnection with the nurses' teachins I think we shoulcl bear
in mind the eclucationalvalue of equipment. Demonstrations are
much more easily understooclthan verbal descriptions. In the case
of the baby's ciothes, it almost invariably gives the prospective
mother a thrill to seeanclhandle them and the cozy, pleasant atmosphere that is created n hile the clothes are in the rnaking helps to
build up the relation that is so desirable. There is something v-ery
winsom-eabout baby clothes,and to actually work over them. unclerstandingthe purpoie of their designanclt&tule. giveqthe ex-pectant
mother"aninerea'sing
senseof the'realitv of her oin living deye-loping bab.y. The equipmentat the maternity centerneed not be elaboratb nor"exnensive.but there is a minimum without which the nurse
."a."eiy be expected to teach efrectivelv. fn adclition to the
"utt
lavette
ther"eshould be a model of an improvised bed for the blbya irox or basket--a doll to dressand undrlss, the toilet tray equipped
with articles neededfor mother's and babvts dailv toilet' a bed to
use in demonstratingpreparation for homi delivei'y.arrd the minimum of these dresiiriss.^'rvhichneecl amount to little more than
pads and ne\\,spaperpiotectors for the bed. With the model toilet
trav before them it is pos,"iblefor the mothers to seeholv thev can
.uiiJu"to"y one flom things they have iir the
u.."-lrfu u"
""il""iy
nouse.
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nurse rvill sornetimesneed no little i'genuitf in e.tlapting
rlrc.outines ancl detailsof eare.as p.esr.r'ibed
by her:o.ganizitio{
to. the meutality, traditiorrs,a-ntlvaiied demandi of the'daily livei
o.f the patients. , But this she will have to do, for thoush the
circumstances.and personalities-of the patients inay be infnitely
l arled the general needs of all expectfnt mothers are the sume.
r think that the nurse should nevei be allowed io rosethis riewpoint--.that no matter rvhat the difficulties may be, no matter what
the, situation is, the patient_stands before her. needing something
that t,he nurqp can give and she must meet that need no marrer
rrhat it requiresof her. she must carry the messaseto Garcia.
3. IVhen we cometo the third aspect"ofthe nuri6's r6le, that of
giving moral supportor sustainingthe patient,r think we have about
cometo the heart of the matter, sd far is sheis concerned.For after
all, the point of every bit of studv, rvork, and plannins is whai
happensto the individual patient."'I1'hat'she clbesancFhow she
lives are almost the pro'ing point of the entire scheme. No two
patients are .in the same situ?jion, financially, socially, and so on,
nor,for avariety of reasonswill anj two give,iiite tne iu-"
".rpon."
to the advtce the nurse may gi ve. But, for all of that. we
must,
somethinglike rrnif-ormresultsiir the rvay the paiients Iive
qro$u-ge
their lives.
It becomesnecessary,therefore,'tofor the nurse to study each one
of her patj.ents?nd biing herself
such a state of syripatht ;;,i
unde_rstanding
that she will see the problem from ihe paiient's
standpoint,.sofar as that is humanly possible. To get inside the
patlent's mrndrrn_a sense,so as to feel and appreciute
all of the
^to
doubts and difficulties that present themselves^ her. And also
to make-the patient feel that she does see the thins through her
eye!. r'hrough all of this the nurse must ha'e such"absolutbfaittr
in the.urgenq uTd feasibility of tfrg measuresshe is advocating that
she wrll be able to communicatethis faith to her patient. An'd the
principles and purposesof her teaching must be so clear in her own
mind that she will be able to_helpeachpatient to adapt and aJjust
them,to the possibilitiesof her-own cl;i.ly life; thai is, applying
the theoriesto practicalthinqs in eachpatirint,shirme.
rn connection with .this-e-frortto inipire the patient's confidence
3."d yil.he_r cooperationit seemsto mi worth -.tite to beard the
Iron rn hrs den and anticipatethe fears that we hale good reasonto
beli_eve
most pat.ientsent6r'tain. very often these feirs are buried
so cleepthe patient will scar.celvadmit them even to herself. nnrch
lessto her family, friends, or dven the doctor. Rut thev a*e the.e
and she n'akesup at night and remembersthe neighbor that had
co.nlulslons,or- som€one who harl hemorrhagesor Jever or \forse
sttll, the one who died and left a motherlessb.-abyrobbed of the affeetion and understandingit should have had. "rr"a ir"itGlty .t*
runs over in her mind the \yomen who have had ill health sinc"ethe
birth of the baby, and she thinks, too, of the babies *tio ttui'u u"."
born cteador died during early infancy. Each time she marhs a
$ay from-the calendarshi knoi,'s she h"ascut clorvnthe distanceto
be ^rn beforeshe reachesthe momentthat may hold in store one of
the dreqdedpossibilitiesshe has been thinkinh of.-- i] u *L-u" i,
thoughtful or eyen moderately imaginative it i-sdifficult to think of
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her moving steadilV forward for nine months toward an inevitable
considering the possible da-ngcrs,particularly
;;;.i;;i;-*itrto"f
*'frl" ttt*r" is a legion of frie-nils buining to tell-her-of them. It
over for some wome"nto have the nurse tell
ii;;;1";ul.r'tiiE
lf," al.u.tu". t6ut they may expect to hear of from their
iil;;;i
then clear the air" by explaining tbut_the very thinqq
i"i."a"-""J
thev most fear are preventable and that the whole p-urpop or all
with them is to avertthose identical
th.*
iii"t ir U"idA;;i"i
""a
catastropheE.
--firl"'tn"r"
are the reasonswhy the expectant poihe-r ryay..nof
want to have a baby. \\then she and the nurse.getinto the hablf ot
;i;tid d;il u"a titt ing things o'r'erin a gossify, Ieisurely Jashion
objection to motherhbod of one kind or
tl*
;;il;1";;ili
"ti""-an
and resent
-i""on""nience it. tr.ud. Otr. *o,trnt, may
;;h;;itf"to*
"ofbe_selfish
it will
inroads
the
because
a
baby
ttuui"g
of
tit"
to
unfrt
feel
may
Another
lu*u*i"* uti.l freedbm.
*"t"-irp""-her
be
wellThere"m-av.
a
child.
di"-;;;";ibiiiw*J
-i"J
finaricial drain of g-new baby in the
the""u.iog
ilii.ty
;;;";;
"-uy
to accept
"b"irt
a habitual *nwillingr-ress'lnere
merely
be
th""o
i;r.'iiy
are
""
change in the general schemeof her ltte'
anv iirportant
never
I
have
but
a
wanting
not
for
reaions
,-frii"J'-r"tless
!aby,
"and
completely,dis,;;" that coutdn,t be shattered"to bits
h;;;;'"f
nelled bv the mother herself if she could be encouraged.and helped
ilt" ; different mental and emotional state. The woman who rs
when she can actuallY
eagerly for the _nrom_ent
T";;rd
is
s^implyan.ecstasyot
life
for
whom
""".ni"e
baby-Ihebne
own
ir;ld h"-"
room in her thoughts for-anything but a
""ii"ip"ti""-ttas"no her child. Over andiverwe seelhe nnrse who
ffi;;;;Lomelor
t"o*" the joy of ca,ringfor them communicateher
i;;G-t"bi;u"d
ettttrrriusm io"the reluctiant prospective mother and.
t["iU
""a attitude into one of-happy expectancy'
"*"
^carrieil
transform
:T6"-"J""I her
gn by visiting
work of the prenatal nuis-eis
in th"i" homes'and also having the patients visit the
th;;;ti"nar
*"tu""iio *nters for individual consultatioi and group ir,rstruction.
visiting"the patient in her home occasionally.is, valuable because
the nurse learns something more about the patient.as an individual
when seeing her in her own environment tian r,s.posslble away
from it. A-nd more than that, by knowing the patient in her own
home the nurse can be more'nltpfut in"adapting and adjusting
the desired routine of personal hygiene to her poss-rbrlttres.Anct
in a practical way to asiemblethe desired
i"lrt" tt"*" she can heli^already
in th9 hou-seor that may be easily
ito- tttiog.
;"i;;;;;
patiend
the center also has advantages'
visit
tfie
Havins
"io"'"""d.
ior in addition to'savin-g the nurse's time it ofiers opportunity. for
teaching and for demoistrating the equipment. A."d there rs a
friendli-nessabout the group instruction that ts worth whlle.
The character and efient of the instruction and supervisio! given
Uv-inl nurse is, of eourse,decideclby the medical board of her oroften afiected by ihe conditions under whicl the
i'""iritioo-""a'i-.
Thu ttu"." in-a rural community,.for.example,
il.L-E;;"&;tud.
mav take blood rrressuresand make urinalyses, while in citres, rrch
i;'d.;to;"-and- fiedical institutions, these bbservations''.ay not be
h;" aotiet. But whatever the details may be the general
;;;t
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principles and the spirit pervadine the work are the same. And
^alwaf
i in the Aild's eye is^ the idEat for which we are strivingpatient.
compiete and efficient c-arefor every maternity ^repeatedlv
Another point that I feel shouid be -udr
is that
thought it ii granted to be desirableto send primiparaeli14 complicated casesinto a hospital, by far the sreatefnumSer of maternitv
^patients
are and probably wiil ,continfe to be cared for in thei"r
llomes. fn other words, the widespread problem of maternity care
is largely a problem of home cale. If wb are to raise the stf,ndarcl
of care given to all patients throughout the country great pains
for Eome delivery. ftti"s plafining
must be taken in prelaration
-the
nurse's prenatal work, and it should b"e
is logically a part-of
incumbent upon her not to disrupt-the household but to make these
preparations-with the Jeastpossible disturbance and commotion. I
iirint there would be much- less objection on the part of a, good
many women to having babies if there were not so i,ruch fuss tade
about it'and if it were a simpler and cozier and easier transaction.
The nurse reblly can do a great deal toward this end if she realizes
preparation for a clean deliverv may be made
that satisfactory
-dgwn--all
the pictures, ripping-f up" the 6arpet, and
withou_t taking
generally destioying the peacd of the'hoinle.
tnint it sliouid be
impressed upon her that lack of confusion is reall-y a, mark of
efficiency and that she-promotes -the patientrs welfarre by making
the event'as huppy and-comfortable al possible all arourid.
P_erhapsall that r have had to say se&ns too general to be practical. But my feeling about the n-urse'spart i"s this-if
she* did
mother all-that the ideal program'
effectively for eyeryre_xpectant
allots to her wo should have -almost no,problem. For by Fa,ll),
I mean all the intangible service included-in 6twatching,"",,tnaching,tt and t( sustaining.tt ft is the endeavor to have it ali-ilone effecthat constitutes a task. fn the end, given average trainins
tivelv-intelligence,
I.feel sure that the nuise.s spiriC-h-er
and
attitudE'
-in
toward her work-is the most influential fac,tor
her equipment.
She should be dignified and at the same time have an enthusr&smrand even gaiety, that will infect her patient. Shs should do ali
that comes within her province to make her patient's adventure a
joyful one. This she will dq if she loves her iork apd brings to it
a senseof romance and wonder, even reverence, for the great recurring miracle of a new life that is taking place before hei.
' The nurse engaged in maternity work frho infuses into it some
su+ spil_t_.agtliis"can not fail to do well the work that is assigned
to her. Without it I think she can scarcelv avoid failure.
Perhaps we may sum up by saying thit the nurse's part is to
take the^hand of the patiefrt ai shti trEads the lons road bf expectancy, pressing it warmly always, holding it firm over the r6ugh
plaees, and steadily giving the besbshe has to offer of tenderness,
irnderstanding, and sEill. "
i
101g4g"J26--3
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DISCUSSION OF TIIE PAPERS OF THE MORNING SESSION
The Crrarnuax. I am going to turn the chair over to Doctor
I{aines now during the discussion. I am rrery huppy to say that
.Doctor l{aines is oie of you. so I reallv hardlv ieediointrod.iie her
as the new director of ihe'maternity and ihfant-hygiene division
of the Children's Bureau.
[Dr. Blanche M. Elaines took the cbatr]

The CrrarRMAN.IVe have approximatelv threelquarters of an hour
for discussion. No one has 66en asked do lead, but we expect you
all to take your part and to ask questionsthat'will help ybu carry
out the standards-. Not onlv have we had standards in dreiratal car"e
from the physician present6dto us, but we have also haid a standard
. in prenatal care given us for nurses. I am sure that vou wish to
consider how you- are going to put these standards inio operation
in your varioris Statesl HLs anyone a question to ask Doictor De
Noimandie, or Miss Van Blarcom, or Doctor Boynton?
Doctor Gr.nrrNnn. I should life to ask wheiher the obstetrical
units in the States where they have them'make internal examinations and routine lVassermanniests. We have not vet d.oneit in New
fo-"k, for.obvious reasolrs;_butr think we must a<i it very soon, and,
I should like to have a little encouragement.
-the
Miss MennrNnn. That is done in
maternitv center in -Bir"'$glffi
Genprnnn. r have in mind the migratory rrrit, particularly,
where there is not very much center work.Doctor Bo:rxtolv. P"elvic
'We examinations are made in our'prenatal
clinic in Minnesota.
do not do Wassermannsroutinely, dtthough
they are done in occasionalcases; but every woman whb' comes,to
our clinic for examination does have a pelvic examination.
The CnarRrrAN. Do you limit that at att in relation to the leugth
of time of prepnancv?Doctor B^ovitoN."Of course a vaginal examination is not made
within the last two months of pregfancy; a rectal examination is
made, however.
Doctor KonNrc. lVho makes these examinations?
Doctor Bovxrox. IVe have F.p+ .ve{y fortunate in having ivelltrained obstetricians, D.oqtgr Adair's associates,from St. p"aul or
I\{inneapolis,to act as clinicians in our itinerant clinics.
The CrrarRMAN.Doctor Adair has conducted some demonstration
clinics, has he not-vou might call them demonstration-clinics-for
local physicians ? Hbs not fhat been the tvpe of vour work ?
Doctoi BovNroN. That has bcen mo"e br less the tvpe of our
work. Our prenatal clinics have been itinerant, and it hffi been our
purpose to examine as many expectant
mothers in a communitv as r
^
would come to these clinics. Before the clinic,
however,
-irt""rl
-hulr"" the
physicians in a communitv have talked o*r tt.
cooperated in these clinics, and have been urged to 6ring any com28
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-plicated,casesabout which they might v,ish to- have consultation at
lhe time of the conference.
I believe that pelvic examination is extremely important from an
educational staddpoint in these itinerant conferences becauss it
teachesthe womett^thutthis is part of a thorough prenatal examination., It not onlv teachesthe^women themselies-that we consider
that a part of a goocl prenatal examination, but it also further impre-sses^upon
the ftrnmunitJ' the fact that thaf is a part of a prenatal
examination.
Doctor Br,acrrr,y. Acting upon Doctor BoVnton's advice-.a,t the
previous conference,I triecl a^few of these iri Oklahoma along tlte
iu*u lines. and we 6ave had a sreater number of demands from the
countv mddical associationsfol our obstetricians to do this work
than Ve have obstetricians to supply the demand. They make internal examinations.
The CuaIRrlIaN. And do you make routine \Yassermann tests?
Doctor Br,acrrr,y. We reiommend routine Wassermanns in everY
casethat we reach through the mail.in oul prenatal literature,. As
not tiu
say whether a
carr IIuu
clinics, rI ?an
prenalar clrrucs,
not held
have not
neld many
many"prenatal
Tve
we nave
routine IVassermann has been taken in every insta,nc^e.
Doctor KonNrc. As Arkansas is largely a .rural State we _hold
)rng
itinerant conferencesall the time; an4 Is ir-urntlrses go about doi
atal
foi our
our prenacal
advertise,tor
we also
also ad"vertrsefor them
them we
and organizing
organizing for
work
work and
conferen.e*. "I

worr[."

What **l.uo

do there where we [a.re' in-

adeouate medical service and where midwives make at least 25 per'
.utti of the deliveries. TVe have requests continually from the bxpectant mothers that thev be siven pelvic examinations. I have felt,
i,nd Doctor Garrison his fel"t, thai we had to_be v-ery careful in
.rnakinE pelvic examinations becausewe wanted to be- ethical aJtd
profess"io^nal.Should I make pelvic examinations at these conferin.es without consultinE the tainilv phvsician-and many times the
women have no familv"nhvsician?" i wondei how fai we s"houldeo
in makinq these examinations and wh6t
at child-health confer"enices
would be the best procedure, I have made a nuqnber of examinations thus. but al^wavsin the presence of the womants familV
th"e
phvsician.'I wish we"could have^somehelp on that. Although
-thernirroth.r= come to conferences,they hesitatb to tell us about
selve,sunless we take them privateiv. They do not talk about these
conditions with the freedonf that th"ecity mother does,ye! we should
so much like to help them. We have onlV trvo prenatal centers in
Arkansas, and our c6nditions there, of cour-se,are very different from
what thev are in the North and lMest.
The Ciotnuax; I think that we shoriid like to hear from some of
the States that have been doing prenatal work, _asNew York and
Pennsvlvania. on the attitude or bn Your procedure in relation to
the familv nhvsician. Doctor Gardiier, do You examine patients
at your itineraht conferdncesin l{ew York, and how far do_you go
whbn that patient is alreadv under the care'of the phvsician?
Doctor dnuotN*. We dd not accept any patienfs'i,t our -prenatal
eonsultations unless they come with-the [eimission of theii physician, except unregistered casesand the casbsof midwives. Ilowever,
this'numEer is-increasing very much. The percentage of cases rtferrecl to the consultation"sfor LgzSis double that which prevailed. in
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1924. Our reports
come to the officeand are thele transcribed, then
-is
given to the family physician from the office. Of
a full report
course,a different procedure is followed when those consultations are
turned over to the local people. A Ereat manv of our standards
then fall down. but I believe the prin-cinle is -"aintained that onlv
patients are tai<en #ho are not rdgistered with physicians or wh"o
have the request or permission of tle family phyiician.
Doctor Srepruur,inn. Do you have that requesi in writing?
Doctor Ganorxpn. The physician must send a note, a written permission or request.
The Cnernrirerv.Doctor Noble, have you something from Pennsyl'
vania to add to this discussion?'
Doctor NosLE.I am afraid we have nothing to offer as lonE as you
are talking'about itinerant
clinics. \4re have nothing of tlat'6ort
-We
in Pennsylvania.
have only 11 permanent centers under State
control and,72 centers not under State control--chieflv in Philadel,
phia and Pittsburgh in connection with large, rich, arid well-organized hospitals. I can not speak for those clilics at all. Our 11 State
centers are struggling, I thixk, through a yery discouraging part
of their historyl'I
ye"ari to
ffatl have to looliback thiee or fo.ur"
I
seeany gain af al] in th'e clinic work for prenatal care.
lVhat we are emphasizing to-day in Pefrnsylvania
-nurses is the field work, i
the home visiting,^which t"he pudlic-health
can do. lVe are
trying our bpst T6 Hnk that with the work of private physicians
bi ha"ving thb town where it is undertaken .unvas^redvery^ci,refully
by tfre nri"se. Sometimes the nurse, pccompani'edby one 6f our fielfi
oiganizers, niakes a personal call oo'eo"ry^physicia"n,explaining 'ex?.tly the meaning of the prenatal care which we wish to have given
to the patient anl of having their cooperation. The physiciani are . i
asked to sign a card statiig that they are willing io" have their i
patients recdivethis care; or ive ask therir whether it Ean be.taken for
i
granted that if patients mention their nan4esthe patients may receive i
dare from this publip-health nurse; or thev stafe on the calrd, with
l
their signature,thut ih.v would rather refei eachindividual to whom
they wiih that'care givdn. That is, they reservein,their minds some .
cas6sto whom they"think this nurse siould not give care. We are
encouragedabout this kind of prenatal care, and it is being carried
on by the Statg nurses who aie equipped witfr the bags,"which I
thinli we mentioned last year as lying irbre or lessidle. Now a good
nlaTly ngTsers.
are actually going out and finding the patients and
giving this kind, of care.
Our two greatest problems are the physician who does not knorv
or does not believe iir prenatal care beicairsehe does not understand
it, and _an entirely apathetic taity such as Miss Van Blarcom has 1
pictured, who hav"enb ideu of th6 meaning or necessityof prenatal
care.
lYe are trying to talk to the women just as-hard as we can. I am
tlying- also lo.devise ways in which we can go out and talk to the
p_hysiciansa little harder. But we have no permanent itinerant
clinics.
Doctor fncnanenn. How often are these meetingsor clinics held ?
Doctor l{osln. W-e trv-permanent
to have them conductedweeklv bv a local
plysician just like our
chitd centers-no itiierdnt work
whatever
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Doctor Ixcnanarr. Can you hold these permanently in little
to w n s ?
I)octor l{oer,p. Ng,!o towns of 10,000or 8,000 people.
Doctor KNox. trYe have done nothing in Marytaird that is any
contribution to this line at all, but I rtiih to say'iust a word- frorn
the standpolnt.o.f the.physician. All of rrs,of coirri., ar.e,very rnuch
concerned, I think,. in clirecting a
_larger amount of thb oiditro.y
practitiotr*{! .ti-g into preventive line5. Certainlv no line of pre"ventive meclicine has more importi,nce than this work,, ancl the
fhysician sliould give a larger pait of his time to prenatai care. beda,r"se
the hazlrd of the lives of both mother and cirild is verv real anclthe work of the physician is partjcularly concerned. ft s6ems to rne
that those of us in charee of chrld-health rvork in our various States
should at least query rvhether by str:essing prenatal clinics held by
S trte o rg a n i z a ti o n s o r b y S tate" physi ci an" s' * * * oy be assumi ^g i
s.911es.hatciangerous attilucle. Are we not perhapi making it *ooru
tl rfl i t' rrl tto e n c o u r' l l g eth e p hysi ci an to cl o thi s rvoi l r hi msel i ?
Iott l<norr-Doctor Emelson has said that our icleals must be not
the ntrnrber of chilclren that.come to our clinics for corrective work, "
not tlie ntttltber of mothers that receive prenatal care or are delivereci
t1rrough.State clinics, but the number bf .hitcit'en without physicai
clefectsthat each year enter the first year in school; that areivilhout
the clefects becauie parents themselves have brought these children
in time_to their ou'n physicians and received this liincl of help.
, rn r\Iar'5'lan!l*. hdve been trying a somewhat different pla'n. We
have been having ourwell-known obstetrical men cleliver iectures on
obstetrics (ius! ai.they have been doing, I know, in New york Statei
to groups of physicians in the differenf parts of'Maryland, inclucling
cne or trvo talks about prenatal care ve^r.ymuch alorie ths lines thai
Doctor De Normandie^has j*st given "us. These liurr" bu*" very
carefully and vejy appreciatively"
received. county ;.di.ul
ro.i
^in
eties have turned o]rtl
one initance almost to a "r.run,
and have
'uboo,
realized that they
pr.51onot know. qll they ought to know
natal_ care, altho,gh.thgy are rvir,ri4g to givZ it. Then, ii"seems to
rne,.the health offi,Cer's
d+ty is to.briilg thE comnmnity, fn. t"ity,
to this point. of vierv and iefer
"p
them irack to the pftyri.iu"s-lo shoro
them that they can lot get satisfactory servic^eior mother and
i
g.hild without prenatal
and have lf uto"gha t" th;lhr";;h
their orvn phvsrcrans. "ui",
tir" normal process of childbearing must be in charge
^"9?T{llr,
or
the phystcran, prenatal care must be consideied an intesral rruit
gt.tt' ancl it must remain largely the work of the general pra"ctitidner.
r lopq that we can bear this in mind and that our clini^cs will have
gnly the
of increasing the work of the physiciln in this
lnlportant,pSrpose
Irne.
in Marylan4.*.. can not prev-ail upon the country woman to come
^
,
to, plenat.al clinies separaie from child-health ".,o"f.r"".ur.
IVe
have t'ed a number of times. Maybe they will in the future, but
they will
do it now. But thd ,ro".uJ,'Ttre
iust as has been said
concerning"9t
Fennsylvania, find these cases.
mothers sometimes
come to our child-health conferences and the nurses fincl these cases
by tlre. score qnd take them early in their--p""gror.y
to tkreir own

physicians. Then it iq the duty of tn* lead&si-rrou.iet;id;it seems
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to me, to teach these physlgia_nsa litile bit more; anq it is certainly
our responsibility, aslpiblic-health.officers, to get-a larger. proportion ot^the wonr"en of^the community in the hands of their physicians early.
I wish to support what Doctor Knox has said.
Doctor Gtto.ox.
fn Rhocle Island we are not doin$ a great deal in the way ot_Prenatal clinics I in fact, as a ^State department we have not one. lYhat
to do' is this very thitg I namely, _to build up in the
we are trying
"the"public
and in'thb minds of the physicians the need
minds of
of prenatal car^e; and wherever our rvorkers w_ho99 inpg the homes
physician
*u6t these prenatal cases thuy refer them to theiifamily
and lead the u'omen to demand proper prenatal care from therr
resnective familv nhvsicians.
M".. Ifown. The siluati<ln is very much the same in Arizona. We
have no prenatal clinics, but our nirrses ha-ve-gone into the highways
and the bywuyr and gotten in contact witli tlte prenatal cases. The
one discot"ugittg sitriation that tr encounter is, when you have g.otten an expec"tani mother in the attitude of wanting t9 accept the
it.
best of pr^enatal care, finding_ the physician un_ableto give
Doctor B^s.nNErr.I think That is tiue for all of us. tr am speaking"tofrom a physician's standPoint. The first.thing we do in Texas
is
write to [fte secretarY oT our county society, where we have a
nurse in a count-y, and teli him that we are having this nurse come
there. tr\re take"ihit .tp from the physician's stindpoint_and ask
for his cooperation and^ for the coofeiation of the medical society.
\\re do not have the clinics-we can not have them in rural districts.
It is all right for the larger centers, but we are not trying to have
theh in the rural districts. But rvhen we harre a health conference
at any point we receive frorn the ph5'sicians assistancethat we rvould
not haie otherwise, and cooperatibn also. This is the result of
sending the nurses to them directlS' when we fi.rst go !o the county
to talk over our prosram with them. Blt if a. nurse enters a,
county and goes to iee a physician's patients without consulting_him,
making suglestions to them, ald sending them to him, the physician is very likely to be annoyed.
The CHarRrrAN. Doctor De Norrnandie, rn'ill you tell us how we
are going to get these standards across to the physicia,ns ? I think
we a-ll agree that we want these standards.
Doctoi Dn NonnrANDrE.I have talked throughout the New Etgland States more or less on standards similar to these. I do not
know how we are going to make the men realize the importance
of it. It comes back to the teaching of obstetrics in the medical
schools.
You simply have to talk it to the physicians constantly,_constatlly.
I think better than talking to them is letting the laity know what
is right; that is, women aTe coming to me c"onstantly-bec-ausethey
have- been taught; and in Boston it is reiterated that they must
consult a physician very early. Just before f came away I had a
patient who said, " T dontt know as you will look after me now;
I am three months along and f have seen nobody." That is the
proper attitude to get a woman into if she is goiirg to have good
medical c&re.
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One word about the tirne it, takes to put such standards as theso
oyer. Up to the point whero vou begin to talk on the hygiene of
p.ugrotdy it eoes^very quicklV; frori. then on it is slow,-carefuL
iuo.i, caiefuttf chosen"wordsto'explain in nonmedical terms what
you mean by the hygiene of pregnu-ncy. I think it is the best work
lhut *e do when we"sit down^an? taUi to a patient and get her into
the proper frame of mind. Now, can nursesdo that unlessthey are
spec-iallytrained ? They are not all }fiss Yan Blarcoms; t\gy 9an
ttbt tutti the wav Miss fan Blarcom can. Yet they must talli that
way if they are'going to put it over satisfactorily.' I *-,sure that
Miis Van Bla*coilt is"a trdmendoushelp, going arbund to the nurses
ancl talking the way she cloes. I kno# ihat"the question came up
about putt"ing anything concerning nurses into these standards.
We talked an-dwe-talke-dabout that phrase, and we finally comPJo:
mised on that .which you will see on pag. 3-" a properly_qualifiecl
nurse working in cohjuncti6n-.t' til."properly-qu^ahnea-nurse."
'Ihere is the lihole rub. Many nllrses d.i a lremen-dous amount of
damage. They undo all that somoof us physicianshave trieil to do
by talking to our patients. The nurses should be taught- just as
thoroughiy ut the ph;'sicians; yet that is not b_eingd-one. The standards lor nursing baie are ali different throughout the country. In
l{assachusettsthire are certain hospitals to which I would not send
an obstetricalcasebecauseof the care.
I do hot know how we are going to put these things. oYer unless
we constantly talk it, talk it, Talk"it. it see*s very-discouraglng.
You go arotind- and talk to these various me4, and._they.say_-th_ey
do it.- But you know very well they do not do it. I see it all the
time. Obstetrical consultition wotli is the worst type of consultation rvork there is in medicine. It is becausethey ivill not do what
they have been tausht to do. We are teaching them the fundan eirtals of obstetric"sproperly, but a lot of these men througlrou!
tlie countrv have no consCieniein obstetrics. That is the trouble, I
illrnK.

r\Iiss Mannrnnn. Doctor De Norma.ndie, do you or do you not
coninclorsethe claim of some of the specialist* in rien"real-dise"ase
trol that the period, of pregnancy is the most auspicioustime for the
treatment of luetic conditions?
I am not certain as to whether that would
Doctor Dn I{onmANDrE.
be the best time to treat every luetic case,but every pregnant case
that turns up should have a lf,assermann.
Miss Mannrxnn. I was informed recently that we nurses might tell'
patients
that that is the most auspicious{ime for such treatment:
Doctor Dn NonrrANDrE.I do not think that is a fair statement. I
think the most auspicioustime is the moment it is found out.
Doctor ScuwnrrZnn. There ars a number of points in which I
have been interested. f must sav first that in Incliana we have no
prenatal clinics in connection with our State clepartment. -I know
bf a very effective one in connection with the Sta,teunive-rsity, ald
whatevei others are in operation are under local supervision in the
larger cities, of which rvChave very few.
Wlth resard to lay education-i Oo not wish to encroachon what
I am goin[ to say later, but tr feel that it is pertinent to bring this
to your attention no'ff. ri,Vehave had since Febr-uary, 1924, grouPs
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consistingof ono phvsician and one nurse, working in various parts
^matof the St"atein syiteinaticall;r organized territory Io bring this
ter before the tay public; aird #e ha't'e not limited our tiscussions
to pregnant women. All women have been invited. Mothers may
bring [heir daughters to these classes,a.ndwe have received in thii,
I thlnk, a great deal of cooperation from the lay public. fn fact I
know thnt"a good many *6-en have gone directiy from the class'
t'o their fami-lv phvsicia.ns for prenat-al care) altirough they had
not previously ino"gnt about goiffg early. I db not sa! this in any
you "what the actuil conditions
spiril of levitv, buE just to iho# (6'f
went to my physician as you
u?". Occasioniity a wo-un says,
said, but he looked at me and said I was all right. He did not offer to give me any examination. What shall f do?" I{ow, what
tell her to so to
would iou advise 6er to do in that case? I usuallv
"
a physician who will give her that kind of care. If the physfcian
wfiotir she has consulted does'not consider that kind of caie important, there are physicians
who considerit so and who will give her
-She
must not stop until she finds that sort of phy*.dgq.,ut* care.
slclan.
\\re ha're sent into every county where we have n'orked a letter
telling the physicians in the county that the physicians and nurses
as to the
are eorning.^ fhe letter is accompaniedby a q^ue"stionnaire
phvsicianE own standardsof preinatalan8 obstetric care, his standirds of infant care, and a re{uest for any suggestionsthat he may
rvish to make concerning what should be taught in his own community. We do this on the assumption that the physician himself knows
what the community needs better than wo can possibly know. We
have sent these lett-ers to all physicians whose addresseswe could.
obtain in every county, and up to September 30, 1925)we had received ?0'replies. The physiiians wiro sent in'these'replies said
6ad occurred in their practice.^ We asthat almost iro sep'ticemi^a
sume that these physicians are all honest in theii statetnents,and
we made a re,port on that basis. I4'e said that the physicians who
about those
replied to theJequestionnaires-without saying anvthing
"practice
and
*fro did not--wbre evidentty well versed"in"obstefric
used the best standards in their work I and that evidently tirey were
getting results becausethey had no septicerniaor almosf none in
flractiEes extending from io to Zs and^30 ye&rs. That is a very
bood record, f should say. Al{hoySh a large nutnber did not reply
fo the questionnaireswe regard the e'ridencesubmitted by the men
who did reply as very fine." I shall talk more about thai later.
The Crra'r*lta*. Ifiss Van Blarcom, \Fo should lil<e to know of
some specific instances in which nurses have realiy helped in the
of States. Can you givo us something on thatz.
^prenatal programs
"Br,enooor.
Misr Vin
What can b"eacEornplishedby nirrses who
love their work and carry it on with enthusiasmis illustrated by
the recent inauguration and rapid del'elopmentof a prenatal program in Tioga County, N. Y. I refer to the clemonstrationunderiaken bv the division of rnaternity, infancy, and child hygiene of the
New Ybrk Department of Heafth, in cooperation with" the Tioga
and the Maternity Center Association of
Countv Medical Society
"understandins
is th"at the conditions under
l{ew fork Citv. Mr'
rvlrich the *oik wai startecl were ibout average, with the usual
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amount of inclifference or resistance to plenatai care on the part of
the laity and rnost of the physicians. But the effort to convrnce
the physicians and patients of the value and feasibility-muchof prenatal
care has been astonishingly successful, and credit for
of this
successseems to be given franklv to the nurses loaned bv the Maternity Celter Assoclation, who had been carefully and wiselv chosen.
'-fhey loved-their
work and were enthusiastic and resorlrceful; having
worked under the instlirins suiclance of Miss Louise Znbfisktq thev
brought to their unddrtakin$ just the attitude and spirit that'I attempted to des-cribein my pip"er. By their ability, pirsonality, and .
sin_ceritythey have practically won oier the entire ioLrnty, and-at the
end of six montirs, if I remember correctly. more than on"e-half of the
expectant mothers in the coun_ty had been referred to the nurses
by the physicians thernselves: One physician in a remote-part of the
co^ulty_rvas so eager to see the work extended that he offered a part
of his home or office to be used for mothers' clubs, or as a place lvhere
n-ursing visits coulcl be'made. My impression of the demohstration is
that the nursing side of it is reallv a model of what can be done bv
the rieht kind o-f nurses under the risht kind of direction.
The Cnarnruaw. I think Doctor* Tallant, of Philadetphia, an
obstetrician on the staff of the Philadelphia General Hospital, is in
the room. Doctor Tallant, will vou nofr add somethins to this Ciscussion?
Doctor Ter,r,anr. tr am afraicl that perhaps my experience will
not be of much help to you because, of 'course, it-is so largely city
experience, and whit you are all interested in'is work in fire"rorul
districts. But I know that in the small towns in the rural districts
you _have in many of your States the foreign population, and that
is what we have [ad to deal with in the .o.rTheist.rn purt of Philaclelphia, where ryugh of my work has been I and I feel that getting
the conficlence of the foreign population is'one of the greatlhings
tliat we neecl to do in pu[ting Torward any standard "of prenatil
worlr. That can be don6 in tFe clinics as *e hold them, *'here we
have many Italians, Russian Jews, .and. Poles to deal with.
The
Italian people in particular seem to be very willing to be looked after
and like to come to the clinics, especially 1f you can say two Italian
worcls. L! you ean sa), " bello bainbino b ttrett they wili beam; or if
yoq saIZ((bella Italia " I either one will be enough-. If you can just
make them see that vou are interested, that you want them to come,
that you want to talk to them-and the best way to get at them, ot'
course, is through the clinics to rvhich they bring-their children
for examination. IVhen they seethat you a"einteres"ted in the babies
the_yl.to* that you will be interested-rvhen another baby is coming,
nnd then thev
abogt the baby that is on
u wish to come and c,rnsult you
r
the wav.
J

_ That is really all I can tell you that has a bearing on your problem.
It is true that, i had someln'oi'kin a verv rural dis"trict"ind&astated
France during the rvar, but I hardly think that that would be at all
akln to any w-ork you are doing.
Miss Ldcr<lvooo".
Our
in Delaware has shown that if
"*p.rience
we depenclon the prenatal
clinic for demonstrationwe will have very
little ivork dsne in the State. Miss Yan Blarcom has brought oul
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the real crux of the situation u'hen slte says that the woman rvho
p'oesto the home must be of the t.ype rvho can carry the message'
ilfo.t of our work is rural, but it 6itends throughout \Yilnington,
can seewhat a varying
which is the only citV in the State; so you
'lVihnington trvo prenatal
situation we have to"meet. \\re have iir
centers to which we can send women. Comparing that with what
.wehaye in the mral sections,rvhich is just one-half the popula-lio.nr
rne find that very few women take advantageof this prenata_Iclinic.
I am verv sorrv to sav. and I think thaf Doctor Knox will agree
with me-ih faci, he hds said what is in my own mind-that the
work will have to'be done in an entirelV difrer"entwaV in some of otrr
States. The only one who can accorirplishthis work is the rural
nurse. She is carrying the messageand is'getting i! gver' I have
felt many times to dii"ooraged t-hat I wondered-if it was u'orth
yet we constantlfreceive calls for the nurse to come to
while;
"rid
*o-ut, and'we are being asi<edwhether the women can obt-ain this
informi,tion. We are bl6cked in certain ways, but on the whole the
trend is upward. \4re are getting the messageto the women and to
the community.
conference
Norv, w. -i,y talk about taking what we_hear at this '[Me
are all
the
women.
tilking^tq
and
rations
oi-gan
to_
the
-But
luqk
a veJY l3lg. number of
doing that, I know, rn eyery State.
neorie never comewhere we ian tell them about it. They never come
io fiothers' meetings,nor anything else. lVe reach only a certain
group of people, t6e- best-ones,plobably,, in the -community; ,and
itttro"gt, theydo need good maiefnity and prenatal instruction they
can get"it. But the larfest part of orir population, who n99d it most,
a"e fhose who will noiattend any meeting. They are the ones to
to- them.
rvhom we must go, and go, and go, to get the messa-ge
I think we hive all issumed-the atlitude that this thing can be
cloneverv rapidly. I have been so full of enthusiasm that I felt it
could be hone^in one fell swoop. But it can not be done in that lval:
IAre all have our discouragem6ntsalong the line-although tr do not
think that anyone in any State could have rnore than we have had in
Delaware. We have htcl it from everY possible
^getting source,but we are
the messageover ?
get'uingthe mcssageoYer. Ald wlro is
Those"nurseswho-are eoins about in the cars and going into those
hoin_es,and who keep 5n g"oing and never stop- So I Teel encouraged, becausetve are receiving inquiries,
^cases and becauserequests are
tiiese
into n'hoselives vou would
to
come
nurse
that
the
niaae
not think it would be possibleto instill a ray of hope. Cohsequeltly
trvo years ago when
I am not nearly as diicouraged
"areto-day as l-was the Sork; and it is
accomplishing
we had more inorrev. \Ye
being d9l" by going back and rvorking u'it--hthose people in the
communrty.
"KonNrc.
Are thosenurseswho go back and forth your own
Doctor
they county nurses?
nurses
are
or
State
Miss Locnrvoop. f think rnieall varv so in our administration
that it is difficult for us to vidualize *hut happens in each State.
the rvay that suits
lMe all have to solve our individual problems in'[Ve'havetwo centers
us best. fn Delaware they are all State nurses.
in Wilmington and one place outside, near Wiimington. lMe have
visiting nu-rsesin Wilmington, also State nurses who have centers,
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jrr,enatalq
maternitV, and tuberculosis, under the State board of
'So
our systernis one that radiates throughout the State,
i,ealth.
ancl rve are not dependenton the local nurse or the local welfare
rrssociation,or whatever you may have in yo'ur State. lVe control
tire nursing situation thr6ughouf rural Delaw_are. Thg only trouble
is that ive Lave not enoush nursesto control the situation.
Mny I ask if the'prenatal clinics are run
I)octor Dn I{onrrANDrE-.
you
macle
that staternent.
nurses
?
f
by
think
"
have
only the centers in Wilmington.
we
l\fiss Locrilvoon. hTo,
'clinics
in Delaware. The nurs-es,of course,
trVe have no prenatal
. are in chargebf the centersrvheretheseclinics are held.
Doctor I)e l{onrraNnrn.But the clinics are held by physicians
.
witlr a physician in charge?
Miss l-,,ocr<rvooo.
Certainly.
iMeeiirlS adjourned.l

"""."i11::i.-:'::":::*:'##:::.::i::ji::rsr.N,
-

cEILDREN'S

BUREAU,

PRESIDING

Tlie Crr,uRlrAN. 1\'e shall follow the plan that we had this mornins. ancl consequently we shall expeqt you_to keep_not-eof the first
p,iper as rvell ai the last, and be ready to discuss all of them at the
s a r]]etrm e .
fhere has been a rather general desire for something on vital
statistics in relation to the in"fancy and rnaternity progtair, and we
har-e asked IIr. I{enrv Schultz. of the statistical division of the
"speak
to ris on the use of studies and graphs
Cliildren's Bureau, to
in this connectron.
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Bx HnNny SCrrUr,rz,I)rnnCrOn, SrausrrClr, DrvrsrON, Crlrr,onnn'S
Bunnau, IJurrno Srarns DppanutnNT oF Lason
An ex-president of the Royal Statistical Society is reported to
have iustified the very abstr"act and mathematical nature of his
presidtntial add.resson the general theory that there,oueht to be at
ieast one paper at every convenbionwhich no oneror hardly a,nyonet
can undeisti,nd. I sufpose that tiroseresponsiblefor^this .program
must have taken,a le-ai out of Professor Edgeworth's philosophy,
otherwise I can not explain my presencehere to-day. . ,
Statistics to most pe^rsonsis tlie driest, the most uninteresting of
alllmaginable subjects. It tl commonly supposedto be nothing *9,tu
than a mere colle"ctionof figuresr rows and columns of them-tho
ary noneswhich ar.ejuggleilby^Iiars, pleadersfor special interests.
bf taw's ?ld principles,.a method of
iiiut statistics is alsd a"iody"should
gui{el, tlu collection, analysis,
or
guides.,
which
p;;;d;e
comparrson. rnterlretation, and preientation of numerical data;
thai statistics is ilso the irandmaiden of the social sciences;that
statistics is. in sltort, a new method of acquiring knowledge, an oxploler. occ,rpvitg a position solnething like that of the telescope
has not been so very weII known-not even
in the'phvsitit s6enc^es,
rank and file of the social workers.
r-onEth6
-a
To certain extent this condition may be explained by the traininn
and attitude of mind of most socialworkers. The social worker
-primarily
a caseworker. That is to say, he is a. particularrzer
is
nlore than a generalizer.
l\-hen a *|theo brings her infant to the child-health conference
J'ou examine him.. Yo-tiweigh him. You measure him. You try to
hncl out evorything about h1s_physical well-being, ?ttd you advise
t5e mother aJ to his care and his general welfare. Another mother
cotnes n'ith her babyo and the same procedure has to be follor,ved.
To act on the experience of the first child would of course be ridiculous.
When a youngster is brought to the court on charges -of juvenile
delinquency modern methods require that everything - thu.t ,caused
the ddlinq,i.n"v, his horne and soclal surroundings, and- his inhelited
traits, be carefuily loolied into. _Some _agelcies even require. that he
be given a psychplogical as well as physical examination in order
to d-iscoyer wtr-at remedial measures maV be applied.
IVhen a famiiv applies for relief to a charitable organization that
"u
Every effort is rnade to
family becomes
.u.. for investigationfind out why the family is in the ibndition in which it finds itself ;
whether, foi example, il is due to the illness or incolnpetency of the
wage earner or to^other causes._ Inquiries _a.realso made as to the
agel sex, and schooling of the depeldent cbildren,- and^ aq to ^maly
ot'hi,r factors which witl throw lieht on the needs of the farnilv
under consideration, To act on the basis of the previous history of
38
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another family would, of course, not get us very f,ar:. Each family
nust be treated separatelY.
The foregoing examples illustrate the method of the caseworker.
ft stuclies the characteristics peculiar to the casein hand. It is the
only rnethocl available for the purposes in view, and no criticism
is intended on this score.
But the statistician is interestecl not so much in individual differences as in the characteristics common to the group as a whoXe. I{e
has no quarrel at all with the other methods of aPproach. Th*y have
their piace; but a stage arises in every investigation where none
but thb statistical method can be used to aclvantage.
Let us say that yoll, as a physician, are callecl-upon to answer the
"u git'.r
question rviiether
chiia is normal or abnormal as regards
*eieht, height, or any other characteristic. You ean not possibly
cleciciethis question on the basis of indiviclual experience. . Such a
errestion reqlires a statistical lpp{oq..b._ You ^ rnust ryeigh and
ri-r.atu,'etliorisands npon thousandls of children to fincl out the a,verage
rl eig'ht or height, determine by how much the weight or hei-ght
of tlie chilcl unclei consideratiori differs from the aveiage, and tfien
alrplv statistical methocls to discover whether the difference is sign i fi c a n t o r n o t.
Thr.t is to say, the statistician overlooks a goocl rlrany indiviclual
c|aractelistics, in order to be able to discover those characteristiqs
rvhich arb common to the group as.a whole. ff the ease worker may
be conceir-edof as looking at the trees rather than at the forest, the
statistician rnay, in contrist, be.pictured as training his telescope on
the forest ancl not on any particular tree.
f f the two types of woikers could carr"y on their work without ever
coming in contact with edch other, no difficulties would arise. But
most froblems, especially those relating to the social sciences, are
interrelatecl, intercbnnect-ed. A stage arises where the social -ivorker
nnst become a statistician or must- seek the aid and advice of one,
ancl it is at this point that many difficulties arise. The social rvorker
is apt to carry' orr.* to his statislical work a good many of the characteriitics or habits of thousht and action common to case work. It
is not at all surprising, therefore, to find that many of the " statistical t' reports of^ sociai agencies are ngthlng^m-or.e^thancompilations
of case r6cords. f dare s.-ayalt of 'you will find, if you take pains to
do it, " statistical reports " which are filled with such material as the
following:
One child
One parent was found to have deserted the famiiy, another ill.
another lan away from home. The youngest girl was
was in a reformatory;
rather pert.

I{ow, there is really no r€ason why stati,stical reports should be
. cramped r,vith all tha[ detail. One often asks himself after reading
page aft"r page of such material,_c'What of-it? trVhat is the bearing
of ;11 this upon the topic under discussion?"
Ferhaps the construttion of an ordinary glaph will serve to illustrate, if we give wings to our imagination, the main dillerences betr,veenthe two points-of view that I have been comparin-g. For this
purpose f have taken the liberty of enlarging 1 {erv..c-harts 'rvhich
ippfut in that excellent tittle volume " Vital Siatistics l' by lMhipple.
lTechnicat

explanation

of charts ou wall

of conference room

was given]
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\trrhatconclusionmay be drawn from the dillerencein the attitude
*drker and of the statistician for the work that
-i"a of tire
"ore
"t
If.yo]r a.rggoing to make.uqy investigation
in?
engaged
all
l* u*
of a statistical nature-agarn I wtsh to emphaslzetnat no crtf,rclslnls
i"t."a.a of the case.-efhod where it is applicable-the first thing
io do. it seemsto me, is to write out-I repeat-rvrite out tlre qtl.estions'rvhich your particular study is supposedto ansrvet'. E-*ranrine
thesequestiohs. Seethat they mean somethingdefinite ald conclete
as u'ell as to yourself. Tlren, Jlrot!
to vou'r friends and associates
imiortant of all, decideon the base-ofthe particular strtd;'. !'tncl
o.rf to whom that study ought to apply, rvhaf vears it g"gltt to cover,
tliis, $et up a provisional schecluleand
etc. Having decidedupoi
'every
queition-appearing on youl schedule
f" r"i. thai each and
every t.Yl... I)o not use
coversa specificpoint. Be iareful to define
tt
t(
va,sue utth indefinite terms such as norrnal- child,t' normal,tt
tt sirape,tttt family,)) or '( househol4,"if you can avoid them. They
"they are misleading, they do not mean the same
are t^reicherous,
to all persons.
things
---HE"itg
and ever)1one.of .yourterms, having
carefully defined-ea-ch"a preliminary schedule,hal'e it. criticized
b.y compet'ent
ltlanned
incorporatecl.
are
criticisms
constructive
all
it
tha[
;;;rrt . Suu'to
f.* ..tt.dules out into the field with instructions to your
S;;f,;
aeent to fill out a few-say' l-00 schedules. You will find that your
afient will probably grakp certain suggestionsthat you rvill want.to
in-corporate. You will find that you F.ay lJu]'" to reworcl your tn.trr.fiotrs, revisethe scheduleon the basisof thesesuggestions,,draw
uD a new set,of instructions to agents. Then, and only then, shoulcl
ybo pro.eed with the printing of the scheduleancl with tlte tield
n'ork.
brought to the gffice,after
A?t"" your data h?y" been_gathered-and
tliey hart been classifiedand listedr tl.* first.thing to. do is to. get a
fe# summa_rytablesI not detailed tables which giqnlY recapitulate
the actual cLita-you may just as n'ell use the scheclules-but a few
sirmmarize, rvhich bring out the most imiut t.. which actially"consideration.
\4rhen you have done this, exportant items under
press yolrr results in terms of averages,standard de'r'iationsror co5m.i"tits of correlation. Do not rise' vague terrns. If for the
records is
ir"rfi.ut"r plrrposein view a sumlnary of certain case
necessary,mak^esuch a summary,_butdo.not confuse the statistical
'part of i6ur studv with this casedescription.
Nio*, ivhy shoiilcltlie statistician ask these things of the social
worku"'? tr('ftut has he to .give in return ? In_ the- fi_rst p!,ce, tlg
trouble will pay for itself. You will get s.cientificresults. You will
be able to i,ti*ut certain questions-which otherwise can not be
unr*.".d. But, most importint of all,-you will be enabledto disen'was to obtain a
tangle causes. It rnay interest yog t_olino.w that it
and
biometrics that
statistics
vital
inpioblems
of
certain
.ot.itio.r
-oa.ttr statistical niethods were invented. The problem is the old
o"" oFfiorv to measurethe effectsof heredity and envirolment. To
make it concrete,supposethat we are required"to find the relation
b.i1ou"n infantile rtroitulity and the alcoholismof the parent. Not
n.i"g obl. to experimentwith children as we do with guinea Pig. i"
ttr. iuUoratory,'we have to go from city to city, from locality to
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locality, and note the infant mortality and the percentageof alcohotic
'narents in each localitv.
Let us assumefor tihe purpose of the argument that the figures
show that as the percenta$eoi alcoholismin6reasesfrom commilnity
to community the rate of infant mortality also increases;99 people
out of 100would concludethat there must be a definite causalconnection betweeninfant mortalitv ancl alcoholism. As a matter of fact
such a conclusionwould be entirely unwarranted. Why ? Because,
if the father is alcoholic,in all probabilitp he doesnot work all the
time. If he cloesnot work all tie time t[e mother may have to go
to rvork. ff the mother has to go to rvork the child is probably
neglected. The family may have t"obuy a cheaperfood r.,piity- Th;
milk may not be of the best kind. The familv may need to trive in
poorer qharters where the child does not havb the benefit of fresh
air ancl sunshine. How much of the increaseclmortalitv is clue to
alcoholismin the organism of the parent, and how much bf it is due
to the environmentaTfactors? Su^cha qirestion could not have been
ansrveredin the eighties; the factors aie too complicated. But in
the ninetiesthe statisticians,mathematicians,and biologistsinvented
a new calculuswhich forms the basis of modern statistical methods.
I mav sav rvithout anv fear of contradiction that within certain
limits" the statistician c"ur,unrnoerthis auestion to-dav. A11 he requires is definite data as to the -suppty,
possibleitisturbing eleinents-size of
famil;r, father's earnings, milk
housing Eonditions, and all
other factors that are related to infant mortalitv. If vou can sunnlv
him with the requisite data, he can tell yoo
'tlr.
-to how mich, if an3i,'o"f
the increase in infant morlalitv is due
the alcohoiism of
parent, how much is due to the poor physical surroundings,and how
much is due to other factors.
fn other words, 'whenthe statistician is asking you to seethat the
foundations-the data-should be beyond reproach, he foreseesthe
vast superstructurewhich may be constructedon the well-laid foundation.^ By laying the p"ope."foundation-accurate statistical clataand by tating advantageof the best that statistical theory has to
offer, we shall succeedin doing a good deal for one who has not inappropriately been styled " our enemy-the child."
The CnarnuaN. The next paper was to be given by Doctor Adair.
fn the envelopesthat we hav^efassed around This afiernoon you will
find Doctor Adair's study on infant mortality, stillbirths, dnd neonatal _mortality. You have the .information there, although no
doubt he could have made it much more interesting if he coulil have
been here to discussit with you. lYe shall pass on then to the next
topig, which is '6IIow to malie a study of caises of maternal mortal,tyr" by Doctor De Normandie. This seemsto me to be very irnportant at this time. We have ar.rived at the point where we teel ihat
somethingmust be done with the maternal mortality, and in order to
work it o[t we must know a little bit more about th"e'causes
that lead
up to i!. Doctor I)p l{ormandie will tell us where to begin.
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HCW TO MAKE A STUDY OF MATERNAL MORTALITY
Bri Rosnnr L. Dn NonnrANDrE,
M. D., INsrnucron rN OssrETnrcs,
Hanr'-+,no
}fnorc.q.LScrroor,
,,
In making a study of the -causes
of maternal mortality we follow
the fnternational List of Causesof Death and include all deaths of
women due more or less directly to childbearing. The group under
which t\ese deaths are listed is called " the puerperal state," and
((
the word puerperal is used in the broadestsense,including all af- .
fections dependentupon pregnancy,parturition, and diseasesof the
breast durins lactation."
In this grdilp of the puerperal state there are eight divisions, numbered from 143 to 150, inclusive, in the last edition of the International List of Causesof Death. Let us go over thesedivisionsquickly,
for anyone making a study of maternal mortality must have the chief
points"clearlyin ilind.
143. Accidents of pregnancy
a. Abortion.
\
D. Ectopic gestation.
c. Others under this title.
144. Puerperal hemorrhage.
145. Other accidents of labor.
a. Cesareanseetion.
'
b. Other surgical operations and instrumental delivery.
c. Others under this title.
146. Puerperal septicemia.
147. Puerperal phlegmasia alba dolens, embolus, sudden death.
148. Puerperal albuminuria and convulsions.
149. Following childbirth (not otherwise defined)
150. Puerperal diseases of the breast.

t

. There is need of but little comment on this list. Statisticians
would have mu* to spy to. you in regard to the proper grouping
of the deaths. The only points to whiih I wish to cail yoir. artention are these. A criminal abortion resultine
-a,in death ii not to be
classifiedunder the_puerpelal state. \\rhen pregnant woman receivesa seriousaccidentwhich in itself is enougl to causedeath, the
death is to be classified under the accident and not the puerperal
state. When a pregnant woman suffering from a long^-s1u;ding
chronic diseasesuch as tuberculosisor cancerdies such a iieath doe-s
not go in the puerlleral state.
When a pregnant patient dies from certain of the acute infectious
diseasesthe death is generally classifiedunder this diseaseand not
in !h9 puerpera! group. Th; only chief exception to this rule is
with influenZa. In the United Statesthe death of u p"egnant woman
in the influenza gpidemic was classifiedunder the-puErperal state,
although in England the classificationwas just the opiosite;'How
urd
this explainswhy our puerperalmor.talitvin"Lg18jumntd so.
the deathsare classifieilbv the statisticianswhen t#o causesof death
are returned may be leained by referbnceto the Manual of Joint
Causesof Death. The reasoni for these various classificationsf
know nothing about, and they are beyond the scopeof ihi.-pup.".
42
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The deathsclassifiedunder the puerperal state bv the statisticians
in the various divisions of vital statistics are ,the groups of cases
in anv analvsis of the causls o-f maternal
which we must studv
"alt
pueiperal deaths are recorded depends of
mortality. Whether
course upon the . proper classificationby the attending physician.
Wherevei there has been any accurate study of maternal mortality
there has alwavs been found"a certain discr"epancywhen the deaths
in the childbearing age (which is regarcledai from L4 to 44 ye?rs)
are checkedup,with the birth returnsln the period under study. For
some reason,either through carelessness
oi through some ulterior
motive, physiciansmay coier up the fact that a biith has occurred.
For that^re"ason
it is very.te.esru*.vthat whenevera death takes place
follon'ing or during pi.gRancv,"the word tt puerperal tt should be
added to-the death iertifiiate in'order that th6 derith may be classified properly. ft is obviousthat if we are to have a completestudy,
not only m'rlrstthe cleathregistration be complete,but the certificition must be accurate.
fn this list. of deaths as obtained from the resistrar
'of of vital stathe woman,
tistics the following must be' obtainecl: The n#ne
placeof death,the nameof the physician in charge,
her home adclress,
and the certificati6n of the causeof death. If tilhedeath certificate
was not signed by the physician in charge a note should be made of
the name of the personwho did sign ii and the reasonfor it if possible. liritfr the list obtained.the iitensive study of eachcasebedins.
Frankly, I do not know what to say in regard io the importanJe of
studying the social and economicCondition of the woman and her
family. f am sure,.however,that to put any extendedqtudy on this
part of the inquirv is not so importaht as the study of the medical
iare the wo-an hid. I can not^believethat the woman'sbirthplace
or her race has any real bearine on the patienttsdeath. Ifow much
incomethe family has is signiEcant,of^course; for the poorer the
individual, the p6orer the tipe of niedical service obtainbd will be
unlessthe patierit happensto be in a community where charity cases
are well lobked afteri and such communitiesar6 usuallv those where
large medical schoois exist and the cases are used" for te'aching
purposes.
' My advice is, that the investigator studying the deaths go at once
to the physiciair who signed the"death ceitifiEateand seelihis coop^to
eration tictfully and iitelligently. You must be careful never
antagonizehim, never to letlt appear that there is criticism, for if
you iio rub him'the wrong way ohie the information which you will
receivethereafter will be of little or no value.
You will find in the majority of caseswhich you study that the
physician has no history o? tf," case and no tucdtd. of th"e cause of
death, no temperature charts. and little that you can go by except
his memorv. Ifere a difficultv arises. for all studies of maternal
mortality iake place from u "v.ur to'' two years after the deaths
occur, und lt is 6bviouslv difficrilt fot a busy"generalpractitioner to
recall'the details of a ddath which took pla6einonths-ago. 4q may
be willinE ancl anxiotts to help vou. but'it is impossibl6
for him tb
^
give vou ]nuch information thai is worth while. These are the two
Efriet'aimcultiesin studying maternal mortality-lack of records on
the part of the physiciin, "anclthe long interial between the death
101848"-2W
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and the beginning of the investigation. IJntil rve can impress upo.n
all physicitns that records should be kept and until we ca,ninvestigate maternal deaths more quickly than we have in the past, our
iesults of course will be unsatisfactory.
thele may or may not be
If the death occurred in a hospital
satisfactory records to look o!-er. The American College of Surgeonsis doing a splendid piece of work in insisting upon satisfact_gr;t
iecords if a hbspital is tb be classifiedin the class-A group. The
majority of patients, however, are not deiivered in hospitais,l and
theiefoie we tan not expect to hnd completerecordson al^lmaternity
casesthere.
There are certain items of each patient'srhistorY which rve ought
to know. if thev can be obtained. TVemust know the number of her
pregnancies,the character of her pregnancies,the outcome of each,
whelher the previous children were bo-rn alive or rn'erest'illborn, ancl
the type of ]rer previous deliveries. Theseall ma;' have somebearing
on thd pteg.tut'cy which caused her death. Hei medical history ii
very sifnificant,-especially in regard to the condition of her heart
and kidnevs. But it is in the last pregnancy that we ar9 especially
interested." A careful investigation^*li.t be"madeinto the prenatal
care received. It is not sufficient to ask the phvsician if she had -,
"
such care,for many physicianswill say tt y€s,"but when Y.9rlquestion
one
possibly.of
further you will find lhat the care giveir consisted
or two visi* before the delivery, afr one or two e-xaminationsof
the urine. That, of course,is not prenatal care; and although the
physician says care was given, this hust be classifieclas no prenatal
iar"e or at le"astas unsatiifactorv care. We haye already seenwhat
prenatal care should be; and rinlessthe physicians app:roachsuch
i standard we can not classify their patienls as havin^ghacl such
care. It is also rvell to find out whether the woman hacl any supervision by * r'isiting nurse, and, if she did, of rvhat this consisted.
\44renwe cometo the delivery we must know whether if was normal or operative. ff it was a normal delivery the number of vagin-al
examinations made should be found, out if possible. It is obvious that no man will remember horv many v-aginalesaminations
he made on any individual caseunlesshe keepsi careful record of
each case; and"that, as I have said, he seldomdoes. You can find
out, however,what is his custom. Doesthis man make lnany vaginal
examinations,or does he have recourseto rectal examinations entirely during labor? Atso one must find out whether or not he uses
rubber gloves and what his techniqueis. If it was an operative delivery the length of labor must be ascertained,the tvfe of labor
the patient ha'd,and the operation that was performedi Find out
whefher pituitrin was used. A careful ques[ioning regarding thg
third sta$e of labor will many times give you a clud to ihe causeof
death.
These are all general points
-more which must be found out and recorded. There aie other
detailed points to be ascertained depending entirely upon the causeof death as given in the certificate
up to this stageleads. To this point
br points to which ihe itrquiry
"any
the inquiry is applicable'to
of the eight groups of the puelperal state, but frbm this stage-the questionsmust be more specific
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if we are to fincl out accurately where the responsibility, if any,
'"L;;;the death lies.
for
.ipiui" what I mean by this. If the causeof death of
*tti6ft one is studying is classified under I43, accidentsof
th;;;;
can determine whether the
i;i;*".r;"y, only thorough"q.ristioning.
abortron was sfontaneoils, Jelf-induce-d,or criminal. MapY times
lhe fact that a^criminal abortion has been done can not be estabii;h.d, no matter how searchingthe inqliry is. The real causeof
mljority 9f these
A;th'must be carefully soughTsince t\e gleat" It further nrust'
be de'
sepsis.
or
fto* either he-o.rfr'age
;;;t-.li.
termined whether a curettagu*"u, clonefollowing this aborlion' .a'n{
iC should be detlrmined whether or ilot th"e patient had
;i^ffi;lbl.
o f*-p*.ature oh.tt the operation was performed, for it is well
known that a curettage foflowing an abortion in a patient who is
running a temperature is a very seriousproced.ureand may carry a
-il high mortality.
I-ery
th;a.uit it frtm ectopicgestationthe onsetand duration of the
conclition must be carefuliv sTudied,and whether the patient was
operatedupon must be asceitained,and whether it was an emergency
oi'
--fi an elective operation.
the third, hivi.ion under this section pernicious vomiting of
pregnancy
the most important causeof death. Ilere it must be
'a.i.-t-i"dd is.whether
the diath occurred becausethe patient refused
operation on religious grounds, 91 whether the physician allowed
the natient to beconreso serlouslvill that n-henan ollerationwas perforried her death followed. The condiiion in which the patient
th; physician was first called should be made cle-ar,for
;;;-;h;
.^.riousvomiting casesare not seenuntil the patient's
these
-utry of
life is in ieopardy.
abortion " is not recognized in the
The so-talie,il 't ther:apeutic
'cleaths,^but in all studies
on maternal mortality it
classificationof
the reasonwas for doing
what
done,
was
one
whether
must be notecl
ii. u"a whether a consultationwas held. The chief reasonfor- doing
which would ieop* ihrrup.utic abortion is a seriouschronic d,.sease
ardtzedhepatient's life if the_pregnancywere ailowedi9 go ott.
L4). Hgre.it is imNow in iegarcl to the blee4ing-cases-(group
the patient showed
prJgnancy
the
ii
early
portot
how
fiid
out
t
to
'urrv
,isrs of bleeding; whether this filee-dingiecurred, at what intewal{ and the amolnt of blood lost; wha! was done for he1, 9r
whether anything was done. Too rnany P-hYsiciansregard slight
bleedingin"pregfrancyas not abnormal,-ul4 make no effort to discover tfie ca^use"ofit. It must be thoroughly impressedupon both
that any bleeding by vagina in pregthe laity and the profession
-and
must be investigated.nancy ii abnormal
ff "the cause of deatlf was postpartum ble-edingw-eryust carefully
investigatethe type of the patien['s-labor,whethershehad an operative ddlivery, or whether any - other _abnormalities w,ere present.
Here asain "th. ^utrasement bf ttre third stage must be carefully
ascertained,for many iimes the bad managementof the third staqg
causesa postpartum"hemorrhage. . Othei questionsthat it is well
how soon after deto ask in^regi,rcl to postpartum'hemorrh-age-are
livery the physician^lefi the patient and whether she was in satisfacto"ry .ottdiliott with a dr<ipping pulse rate when he went. A
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secondarypostpartum hemorrhagearisesonly when products of conlpption are left behind, and -that can be obviated by careful inspection of the placenta at'the time of clelivery. a rffit.
pru-*"iit'" oi
trouble whi-ch relatively few men carry oirt corrrcrenrrousiy.care*ni.r,
$lrl q"g:tioning shows the type of pue"rp..ul h"-o;;h;s;'ot
the patient,die-d,1nd_rye_
can"&eter-ine a^ccurately
i" *ft-ich"subdivision each death should be placed.
of labor. This you will rememberin, S,eption'145.Other accide?rts
cludes
Uesareansection,instrumental delivery,6teechdel
-ii; iver.y-practically all operative proceduresand diffi.uti'tutorr.
6.d;;;
sectronwas performed on the casein question,certain points mr,rstbe
carefully studied.^ First, rvhat was the indication for dbine a section?
the cesarean section one of election or of e"mergency?
Ygc.otlo,_w_&s
aly vaginal examinationsimmJiut"ly pr.c.de .theoperaTljld,
tron ? *d
tr'ourth, were the menrbranesruptured b"efbreoperatiori was
performed? Fi_fth, was the patient iri tatrorf ;;4, if';h- was in
Labor,bow long had.sheb"gr ii labor I and wha't **Jli. typ. ? rt i;
a well-known Tact that a Cesareandone bv competentodeiators be.
fore labor begins or at the onset of labor;rril*r^-;ith-it'"
-ortalitv
]lp !o about 2 per cent. But the moment thaf Cesareansare clonefoigperative manipulations from belo-w,vaginal examinations,or
+9y1.",9
rong labor n'ith
lupturecl membranes,,the.pelcentage inrmecliaiely
rises to 10 to 15. There
is no questionthat wlie" C..*-.;;;;;i,"ns
are
done under theselatter condiiions it mean. th"itn;
has not
fiiil
ca.e. ^4t -th. pru..rt duy tro woman ,r,o"ra-go
L1l
rnto 19,.g:ate,prenatal
labor unlessa method of delivery
has beericarefully determinEd
upoS beforehand. By t\"1 r mean rhar if there il;;-"buiii
ai.p"oportion present she should be sent where competent'ielp .u" t . ot tarned at once.
fhis is why the previoushistor.yof muliiqraviclaeis
so important.
pr.gIt u p,atie,nr,hada difficurt labbr-i; h;;?i,
the physician ihoLrld have found this o_utearly l" t[."pt^"r.fit
lancy'
pTegnancy-- Many-patients move out of rural comniunitiestb cities
atfe.r they,have had one disastrousobstetricexperience.
p?:sible,^,thetemperature chart should be^seenin regard to anv
-, ^1l trom
death
cesa-reansection,for by it one can very quiEklv deduc"s
the probable real causeof death. C.*..u" .u.tio"""i"'it..i'f s.ldom
g^.9?tmajority of deathsresulring f;;- ;;p.i.;;;J
:py:r,g::th,.the
1r oy rnspectronof the chart it is seenthat the_patient .ari a ieptic
temperattlSeit is Jair to say that the patient dieclbi i.pri.
not as
rnree death certrficatesrlere signed (in Massachusettsia short
""d rvhile
ago when Cesareansectionsha? beeirperfo"mea-.t h*r,^p""rryu.
ileus, and vasomotor paralvsis.
. In my QPin-ignfew^deathsshould be classifieclas due ]rer se to instrumental delivery and ojhgt surgical operationr. ffr" aiuitir tt.u.lv
bec"ause
of either.sepsisor sev€retrauma t" ih;;;'ll:ll:^l?ll9*

infr.equentty
iuprureof the uteru,o, bi;a,i;;,
it#:::lJf?,lt.,.not'
y:tl,:.!:f_{o]lo*'irs,. rt is for gni!tyfg of case
flLarsepsi.i.
giulri
deli-very.
H^tq.,.uuse, the cleathh.i."g attribut-edto a hard opelrative"ot

r o determlne under this heading the real bauseof death is difficuit
becauseit necessitatesdeterminirig trie auiliiiot t[" p[;;i.iu,
to do
operati'e_work. r do,think, howiver, that id i, p.-i.5tijr"ffi
i; ;_
gard to these deatJr;,dueto'operatjve delivery, io q;;.ti";;;ili;ily
-'Bt-lh;il
the preparation of the patient and the 6;fi1que,
*.uo,
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Did the phvsician have adequatehelp at the time of delivery, or did
he first etherizethe patient himself and then quickly do the deliveryan obviouspossiblemodeof, infection? lVhal was the preparation of
the patient? Was sheshaved,and what methodsof stbriftzation did
out ? Did he have any sterile goods to cover the operative
he cl,rry-That
perhapswould be a superflriousquestionin the majority
field ?
of cases,becairsewe know that such details aie neglectedver_ymany
times. But unless we question carefully the physicians who constantly have tliesedeaths,unlessthey realizethat t6ey are going to be
checkedup, shall *. not continueio have this ttniecesstry loss of
life ?
On the other hand, plenty of men trying to do honest, conscientiouswork get into ierioris difficultier rioot-'andagain. Ifow can
in opeiative obstetrics
it be otherwise,iith the training that they get
"Againl
many physicians
in the medical'schoolsat the prEsenttime?
call for help
too late in obstetrical work, foi they thinli that the
^cases
majoritSrof
will come through fairly'well in ipite of burigling
operatins and that a death witl dorneto"them but iarely. Bedaus6
oi this f"act they hope to get bv in every case. A de-ath in this
group usually meani that-ther"e has been a lac\ of intelligent
medical supei.r'isionof the patient and that an error rvas made in
the methoclof operating-either the rvrong operation was performed
or it was badly.ilone. Eere again careful"in{uiry will show the real
causeof death and indicate where the responsibilitylies.
'When
1 Now let us take up section 146, puerperal sepfiicemia.
a
death is recordedas occurring from-septicemiathere is no question
that this is the true causeof d-eath.for ho man will siEn a ceitificate
" puerperal septicemia" if there'is any possible op--portunityfor
.him to assignthe death to any other cause. The deathsin this group
account foi +o,p!f cent of ail the puerperal deaths in the cointry.
of the conOliver WendeIL llolmes said vears aso. in speaking
'inclulg"ence
may - be
tagiousness of puerperal fer'6r, t' 'iVEatever
granted to those who have heretofore beenthe ignorant causesof so
much misery, the time has corne when the exiitence of a private
upon
pestilencein the sphereof a single physician
should be looke^cl
^not
^and
as a misfortu^nebut a criffie:
in the knowledge of such
occurrencethe cluties of the pru.i,itioner to his profest'ion should
give way to his paramount obligations to society.tt^There are, I am
Etud to"sav. no'such terrible eiidemics of pudrperal fever now as
ihere were"vearsaso. but the fa'cbremains that fiundreds of women
die each year frori sepsis. Therefore when a patient is found to
have died"from sepsisii, devolvesupon the physician in charge of the
case to prove con^clusivelythat he cteliv.i.d the patient aZcording
to good surgical technique.
I1 'l<no'w
is along these lines that your inquiry,must be laid. First we
musf
whether a casehad propef pienatal care, for it is only
by good prenatal care that we cin 6liminate the difficult emergpncy
opeiating- that carries with it a high death rate, usually from
patients6psis. Second,we must question the preparation'of the -is
and
The investigator must kriorv what piop-u" preparation
whether this-preparationwas carrieclout;^whefhefthe patient was
shaved,whether it'was a,soap and water scrub or whether iodine or
one of the newer preparations was usecl. It is also necessary to
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determine carefully the type of labor that the patient had, the
number of vaginal examinationsthat were made, and the technique
that was used. The burden of provilg that he carrieclout a proper
technique rests upon the pbysiiian, fdr we know that in all bxc-ept
a few casessepsis is causedbv poor technique and. ought to occur'
very, very rarely in any physician's practice.
Atry physician practicing obstetrics who has a death from sepsis
€very once in a while is a danger to the community, and f feel that
we have a full right to question minutely his technique and his
methods of procedure. He is not a safe man to have about, and
it is bv a study of maternal mortalitv that thesemen are discoverecl.
If they have inv conrciencethey so6n seethat they are being quesIt is true that any
tioned and will attempt to. mend their ways.
"sepsis.
one of us may at any iime' have a caseof
Occasionallyn'e
may lose a patient from sepsis,but only very rarely. The }<ind of
-uh to wlicxn I refer is the physician *tto is having more or less
sepsisali the time, who is losing one or two or more patients a vear
frbm sepsis. fn riuestioningt6is type of man you wilt meet ivith
opposition, and you must question as tactfully as possible. Ilany
go through
ihei" medicat careerswithout"ever iosing a patient
"Yet
"i*
the medical profession at Iarge is Starned for
from"sepsis.
this bad situation which relatively few physicians are causing.
These deaths a.re due to carelessness.The surroundinss of the
individual case,if proper technique is used, have little o1 nothing
to do with the death. Of that f am confident,for eachyear throushout the countrV manv thousands of casesare'deliver6d where The
surrounclings ire attythittg but sanitary, and yet deaths seldom
follow.
The care the patient receivedafter delivery is important.- lVhen
did the physicii,n see this case after deliveiy, how early did ungiven".and was
toward Jvmptoms appear. and what treatment was "'
mdriipulation of any sort done2.
any intra"-ut^erine
i would not give you the impression that for every death from
sepsisthe phvsi6ianis to be bl^amed,for that is not so; but I do
.uy th"t in the large majority of casesof sepsisthe fauif is with
thb ph-vsician. It i; in iegaid to these cosedthat lve must study
the cause carefully, investigating the attendant mosf thoroughly,
whether a phvsician or a midwife was present. f knorn'of no rvay
investigation of thes"e
to improte tfris situation unless there is
"n condition unquestionmateriral deaths. A step in improving this
ably is making sepsisreportable. It is now reportable in only 16
and in these States the law is not enforced.
States of the countrv.'those
In section 147 ar6
deaths which are classified as sudden
deaths or from embolus. ft would seem that these deaths could
be studied quickly and readily; but upon a little thought it will
appear clear that ttnder this classification are put rnanv cleaths
whjch should go elsewhere. The investigator of'these cu".ermust
be verv
-if tactfuT and circumspect. TherJ would seem to be little
doubt,
a patient had develbpeda phlebitis and in the course of
this phlebitis suddenly showed respiiatory distress and died, that
the death was causedbv an embolus^:or. ifin the courseof a nbrmal
p_uerp_erium
the patierit suddenly became cyanotic and died, that
this death also was caused by an embolus. Such deaths as these
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zrl'earrong the tragecliesin obstetrical work. On the other hand,
die ii the courseof a hard operative delivery, often;;;;-;;iEnts
;f";;'befote it is accomplished;and the- death is put down to .an
enrbolus. That may be the true causeof death,but nlY own oprnlon
is that many more such cases_diefrom a rupture of the uterus or
;;;; other .".rrur. traumatism than from an erirbolus- Yet the death
;;;tif*;T.-i. tig".d-- " embolus,"and it is acceptedwithout question
ft l" oUuibor that since ihis .a.,te of death is
-i"ith";t
[u tfru resistrirr.
question
it not infrequently covqr! up bungling
;[.;;d
v'ill one be able to determtne
opetating,and only by careful inquiry
"ot" would. not be sure of the
of &eath. Even ttien
;il^;;;f-;"d
accurate causeunless an autopsy had beqn obtaiqed, .ald,autopsi'es
ut" u.fiuA fot ancl obtuined reiali"elv se]dom in obstetric-alwork'
-^
148 includes the .u... dyiirg fro-m puerperal albuminuria
$;ti";
urd con.t'ulrio"r:tftut is, the fux6mi6s of pi-egnancy-and eclampriu-""a there utu .utt*iri leading questionswhich will clear up the
responsibilitv for a death unde"rini" condition. First,, was^the
pufiu"t uncl6r anv medical supervision before the convulsiols api.rr.a I tl ttre datient .our tr6t under supervisionthe meclicalpr9i.rrio" eviclentlv-could not be blamed for such a maternal death.
U"f"tt""ately i..y -utty such casesoccur, and until we can edu."t. th. y;;.6n of ihe coirntry.to.
-theirthe qgttt of realizltq,tl]?!,Tedical
well-beingr w-e shall continue to
for
sullervtslon ts necessary
-the
patient has been rtnd.ersupervlslon you
lm,vethese deaths. If
'lvh-atspecrfic
nrust find out how long she-hasbeen under care; and
care she had; what hdr condition was when first seen; how otten
taken; and how often urinary examinations
-at
if*-fi""a pr.'.roi.'*u,
time before her death she first showed
what
u"a
;;hJ;
;;
troott..o-. ty-ptoms. It is well known that a woman under prop.e,f
sunervision.althbugh she maY develop a toxemia of pregnancy,wrll
seldom develop an"eclampsii and die. - This is. shorvn,by the fact /
-of ttoo li,.e*- notpi[ils in Massachusettsthe total number of
;ii; G
deliqeries was 91, and :l th,t: number
in ZO,,TIO
;;;
".iu*pJia
There were only 3 deaths amo|g
care.
ctinic
onlv 20 had rdceived
the number of deaths among thoie 71 patients who
;h;!r 2b.;h.;;;;
receivedno clinic care was 27.
had
^
W; must determine how cooper?tive-the patient was in carryi'g
ooi tft. physician's orders. Oh the other hand, it is just exactly
as imporiu"t to nttd out whether the physician in -charge gave adeq"ut.""pu"uirio" uttut the patient pui lierself under his care. trVe
tii".C tuitn.t find out whethbr the patient was pqt to -bed as soon as
troublesomesymptorns appeared, whether. she -hqd hospital treator"rvliethershi was .ished to a hospital when,she R'asrn
;;il .u"ty,
- 'Careful
questioning readily discoverswhere the responextremis.
lies. It"is much easier to place the_respolsithe
cleath
sibilitv for
bilityin this group than it is in almost.anyof the others. If we hncl
lay with !!re pa-tie_ntwe must be frank qn{ sa.y
[nutin.
"urpJ"riUitity
fi-ur. ho#eve"r,we will fi^ndthat it is the physiciantsfault
.o. Muno
and that
he has given no'adequate-supervision. It must be remem-that
bered
in th? rural comnlunities'where physicians are far removecl.from their patients a close sutrrervisionof ,the ,pregnant paaim.,rtt. It can,^howev6r,be,.carriedouf much better
li."t iri..i
ti*e if *. consfantly reiterate to the physithil it is uf th;-p;;;nt
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cians and to the laity what the causesof maternal mortality are and
how they can be prevented.
The last two sdctions,L49 and 150,need verv iittle explanation or
questioning. They inciude but few cases,and-it is easily discovered
afe so classified.
*hn these-cases
foo will find in the course of vour inquiries that many of the
deaths occurred.in hospitals. If a patient dies in a hospital you
must ascertainwhetherihe patient wis rushed to the hospital at the
iurt *otnent becauseof trorible which she had developed outside or
ohutftu" the patient had planne-dt-ogo.to-the hospital anyw.ay. You
must n"a o"t the standing of the holpital in whilh the patient died'
vou must know whether i-t is a well-iun institution with a separate
ilaternitv service,whether it has a delivery roomr whether it has a
i"ui"itts"school for nurses. All points whith would have any bearinvestigated. If the
i"s ;"ihe
tdi",ipatient's welfa"e -uJt be carefully
p"?i."t
in a hospital from some form of sepsisyou must find
but if other septic caJeswere there at the sametipe. -The preparation of the patient must be inquired into, and wheth-ertkre is.proper
sunervisiot'of the nurses doing the nirrsing work. Technique in
h&pital work must be excellent"or sepsiswi-ll creeP in, and sooner
or
-- liter it will becomevirulent with dire results.
S;;; of tti. Stut.. require all maternity hospitals to be licensed
tv-the State. but the supervision maintairied is-not always what it
.flo"fa Uu,utia the resulti of the treatment in them are not carefully'
t"itil;?:tu*r*
oyer many points that shourd.be,developed in any
.t"ay of tEe causesof mite^rnal mortality. To whg,t $o-!he,y lead?
Wnat can we do with the results after fue have obtained them by
#eeks of painstaking,investigation? I assumethat the. object,ot
analvzing th" causes"ofmaternal deathsis to determine n'herernhes
[fr" L.po-"sibility for them. In otlre-rwords, .ale aly of these deaths
p.u"u"[ubtu? I"have gone over with you briefly the i'arious,points
f tfrint important to hive recorded. To be of value thesepoints must
; .ched,uleor outline so that they may b^etabulated'
il^;rth;;;f-i"
u.ra-unutvr.d. These tables should show the nurnber of deaths in
of itr. eight groups of the puerperal state. If we haYe been
"r.t
.o..ersfol in oilr in"vestigationsari anaiysis of these tables will show
to answer our question,-t'4"*^any9f
-urrv points which will"help
t' - I\ will show us who looked after the
thes6 deaths preventable?
the attendarit was a physician,^ a midwife, or
;;li;"d-*rr,jtrtur
midwife. It will show us what sort of medrcalsuper-putiunt
inerelv a man
had during-9"her p,regnancy-whether it was in;i;i;ti tftu
whethei shehacl the supen'i,sionof
sope.vlsior,
i;ll$";-;6di;i
a viJiting nurse witfi a doctoi'in nominal attendance,or whether she
had no Jupervision at all.
--tfid."fhs
following operative deliveriescanbe stucliedintensively,
where the responsibiljty lies. fuqlyi|.un readilv be di"scovered
""a bi the bleedirig caseswill show which weie the placenta.prrevias,
.i.
;hi.h *.t* tfte Fepuratedplacentas, and which women died from
postparto* hu*ot-ihrg.. It will show the treatryenl given to each
iuii6trt. and whether The attendant lived up _to the best or even to
t.u.ning, or whether -he neglectedhis patient. rn
;;;J-;iJitli.uT
ilt Ehe deaths under the-other headlngs are all
Fil;;;;-ili;;ri";
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studied and analyzed. There is no need of going over each one, but
I do want to say a few words about the deathsfrom sepsisand from
puerperal albuminuria and convulsions. These two causesinclude
-about
65 per cent of the deathsof wornenwho die in childbirth. We
know the number of these deaths would be much reduced if the
women had had adequatemedical care.
The responsibility for sepsislies with the attendant at the delivery
in by fal the greater number of cases. The technique at clelivery is
faulty. How can we improve this situation, which is a reproach to
Ameiica ? The only wai I can seeis to havs the maternal deathsinvestigatedeach month, and when sepsisis found to be the causeto
summon the attendant before some board for explanation. Something radical like this must be done,for in Ig2I in fhe death-registra
tion area 6,057women (40.3 per cent) died from sepsis. \Ye have
failed to prbfit by what Doctoi Holmes said long ago.. fn regard to the eclamptic casesI feel lessstrongly, becausemany
times there are extenuating circumstancesand we must not be tob
harsh, especiallyas the cauEeof this condition is not known and the
treatment varies ereatlv in different narts of the countrv. But for
thosephysicians#ho st"ill persist in r^efusingto give intciligent prenatal care to their patients f have no sympathy. I believethesemen
must be supervisedmore closely. We must appreciate the fact that
the standard for obstetrical work in any given community must be
a r€asonableone. 'lVhat is right and reasoilabtehere in th6 East can
not be demandedin a homeste-ading
community in the'lVest or among
the colored pe-opleof the South. We l<nowthat the only way to prel
vent this teiribie maternal mortality that is -during
present uriro.rg us i^sto
have skilled medical care for everj' woman
her pregnancy
and puerperium. That doesnot exist to-day. It will not come for
years. The soonerthe laity is acquaintedwith these facts the sooner
will it demandbetter obstetricalcare. Anv communitv obtains about
!he_typg of medical work for which it aski. If a "o-ittonity is satisfied with midwives, no good physician will go into
that community.
Therefore,as I seethis Jituation",to improve"it is to educatethe laiiy
to dernandbetter service. Then'the deathsthat are chiefly prevent"able will be wiped from our mortality lists. Remember,it is not the
physiciansin the remote towns of oufcountry whom I ciiticize. Thev
do the bestthey can without hospitalsand wilhout nursesto aid theni.
These are not the men that need supervision. They do need help.
The only way they can keep out of seriousdifliculties at times is to
send their patients_!o u .-tty. Yet that iq qot alv'ays possible,and
then lhgy do as well as they can-possibly better than many bf us
would do who are accustomedto have everything ready for us in
well-regulatedhospitals.
fntelligent prenatal care and clean hands will do rnuch to lower
the rate of deathsdue to preventablecauses. There is no doubt that
a slight general decreasein the death rate in the puerperal state has
t_akenplace, but it has not decreasedas it should have. f am confident that constantstuclyqqd analysisof the deathswith well-guidecl
pu,hlicity for the results-will causegreat improvement to take-place.
The mere enumeration of the nilmber oi deaths is of no ivail.
Careful analysis must be made of each death in the manner f have
suggested. Facts are what we rnust hh,ve,incontrovertible facts. and
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With
thesocan be obtained by such an analysis as T.havo outlined.
tt
the facts befors us we can go into a bommunity and say here are
vour resulis for the past Ydar." We can then point out which aro
ihe deaths that shouid have been prevented,otfrers which with our
and a
present medical knowledge could-not have.be,en-p1eygn-ted,
ini.a sroup which mieht-have beenpreventedhad-skilled care been
available drore quicklv. Let the medical societiestake action, call
the attention of iheir-members to the results, and insist that better
*o.k be done. Is not such action within the frovince of the various
societies? Let the medical profession make the criticisms quietly
and within its own meetings, but let us begin to do something-con
structively, and not let thouiands of women die each year ^without
a more serlous effort to improve a condition which many of us feel
is a blot on the name of our country and on humanity.
DISCUSSION
The CnarRMArv.We have now sornetime for discussionof the two
subjectsthat have been presentedthis afternoon.
Miss Ansmr. We had^severalinquiries during the past year with
reference to possible studies along the general fines that Doctor De
Normandie has outlined. I wish-to ask-whetherhe thinks that if a'
State director wishesto make a study in two or three places-or in
one place-a continuous study of births and de_atlrsas Lh.y occur
shouid be made or whether thev should trv to do them for a yea,r
or two years previous. lVe could llqrrg.u muqh larger numbe-rif we
included pasticleaths. Next I should like to know-whether the personnel to^underiake it ought to be a physician or physicians. If it
is done currently it is nofpossible to irsd a full-tim^eworker on it in
the usual communitv.
Doctor Dn l{onrrixmp. I think we ought to have a continuous
study. I think this occasionalstudy in Massachusetts,another one
orr.r'in Washington, and another one down South is not advisable.
It ought to be a continuous study if we are going to accomplish
anything.
I{iss Aseorr. The health officer can make a continuous study, but
if we rvish to get somethingto report on, what period of time ought
it include ?
Doctor Dn NonuANDrE.I think it ought to be several years, not
iust one year. I am sure phVsiciansshould do it. You have no right
io send d social worlier to qiriz a physician on a death. A physician
will likewise resent having^a nurs^ecome in. But he has no right to
object to having the casestudied by- another physician._ I. a.m perfeittv sure that we can study these deaths if we have physicians do
it; bit they must larow whal they are talking ab-out. Tliey need to
urk ,.u.ching, technical questioris. If the Irork is undertaken I
should like to"seeit done oh the standardizedquestionnaire,not in a
haphazard way in one State and then anothei. I am certain that
it must be done continuously, and we must let the men know that
they are being checkedup. If the men who are getting the bad resulis realize tiat they a.e^beittg checkedup,i"they-aregoing to mend
their \\ ays,
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r inquire whether it, should ever be done unrler
Doctor l{orr,r. Muy
-whether
it should be dqne under the medical
the State offices,or
as
an
organization
profession
?
Doctor Dn I{onuANDrE.I think the State has a perfect right to do
this.
Doctor l{orm. Will the State stand for it ? Pennsvlvania would
not.
Doctor Dn Nonlraxprn. You mean the medical men would not
stand for it ?
Doctor l{oeln. Yes. .They would not stand for it as coming from
the State. At, least, that was the only explanation. lVe h"ad the
machinery ready.
Doctor Dn NonuANDrE.I dare say they Ion't stand for it at present, but you must keep at them tiil thev do. I think the mehical
society.wislesthis.to-originatefrom rvithin the medical professionI
otherwisethe medical profession is going to be driven to do something that they do not care to do. Do not misunderstandthat. \\re
shall be made to clean house. As I have stated, I do not think the
rank and file of the medical men are doing this'bad work; but you
do not know who is doing the bad work, no--rdo I.
'Doctor Nonr,n...w*ll,'ie knew,
,IMo got the lisi. The point was
that we got the list all ready with the-names and addresiesof the
women and of the physicians who attended them, and we had the
letter written; but we couid not go on.
r thin-k a mere letter will not do it.
. Doctor Dn NonnrANDrE.
Doctor Nosln. I{o, but that was another thing r wished to askwhetheryou thought any of it could be done bv" correspondenee.
Doctor Dr NonuANDrE.We did some invesiigation bf maternal
morta.lity in Massac\u-s9ltsby questionnaire. TEat method is very
unsali,sfactory,and r think if we had had a qhysician go uroooil
the State to investigate and to meet these varrous men we should
haye gotten very much further.
Doctor l{onr,p. Did not nlassachusetts
do iust that ?
Doctor Dn NonuANDrE.Well,^n'edid for i while, but we have not
doneit as a contiluo-usstudy. Only last week r made this samesusgestionin a city in }{assac}iusettsinamely,that the medical ,o"i*&
have,,astanding committee^t-oinvestigate'thesedeaths month bi
month-but the suggestion fell on barr-enground
Doctor CnuMerxn. When r .rvasa State"health officer in Kansas
we had a little experiencein an efrort to study maternal mortality,
andwe wereentirely unsuccessful.I think we irade every ..ororubirl
efrort in the collectionof data.and preliminary st.p* ind sendine
physi_eians,_and
still it was a failure.' lVe selecledSiraw"u. co"nT?
tnclud_ingthe. rural districts as well as the capital city of ropekd.
we advised.the.county medical society-we did not a"sktheir permission,as we did not wish to bring il up for discur.io"-u"t in a
frtendly
we advisedthe county medical societythat we proposed
to makeT?y
that study and asked their cooperatio"n. There was no
dissent from that announcement,yet *. io,tttd when our medical
man 'went to investigate these casei at the home or the phvsiciants
offieg(he went first'to the offieeof the physicia"- i"the
c,aq.)we_rvereutterly unable for a maiorit"y of the cases
"r,u'"g6-of
To obtain
data really bearing on the subject. lVe were put off with one excuse
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or another. It was impossible to obtain reliable information, and
the rvhole experiment failed. tr think Doctor I)e l{ormandie has told
us the onlv ivay, and that is a long way off, I fear I namely, by the
medical men t[emselves. I am sure that u'e made no error in our
altproach to that subject. We tried it very thoroughly and sincerely,
vet it was arr absolute failure.
"
I think rve ought to go to our various State
Doctor Dp NonrrANDrE.
((
societies and say. There arc 25 men in lhis community that -will not
eive information,tt and then see whether the best men in the comIrunity will not s&J, t'Who are those 25 men?" In every community
there ir" *utt who desire to have good work done and who will support an investigation. I know if we tried in Massachusetts some
inen wouid fight it and might give us false information, but we would
very soon find out lvho thoie men were I and I believe that the medical
profession
can do it.
Miss Aneorr. Doctor DerNormandie, I am not quite clear as to
vour position. Just rvhat should the State do and not do ?
" Dodtor Dn NonrlANDrE. I think the States can do these things;
Doctor Crumbine thinks they can not. I should like to ask Doctor
Lakeman, r,vho is here from X{assachusetts,whether she thinks that
we can do that in Massachusetts. I do not know how different Massachusetts is from the rest of the country.
Doctor Larinrraw. We met a greit many
- obstacles in Massachusetts and had a great many tifficulties and a ferv stumbling
blocks. OnIy a very Tew physicians objected to being interrogatecl,
and in each case u'here it 'rvasfollorved up it was found that at least
something might be said for the physician. Two of orar three investigators ne\'er had any trouble whatever.
"
Doctor Dn Nonrrixoru I can see why one might develop a good
bit of trduble bv asking too pointed questionsl An investi{ator
might be a good investigator, but she might have made the physician
angry, and that is no way to find out things.
Miss MannrNnn. About seven vears ago I made a few of those
investigations in Alabama for the Children's Bureau, and also in
Peoria, fll. In an entire year I met onl.y one physician'N'ho objected
in the ieast to the questiohs f askecl him, und b.fore I left the office
he told me the whole storv and took the biame of the woman's death
on his own shoulders. I'have not done such investigating since I
have been connected with the State board of health, but f believe that
it could be done whenever we 'vvishedto make an investigation of
'materfnal deaths in Alabama. I believe we could do it and- that the
phvsicians would support us in it. At the present time our State
inedical society has a committee on .maternal^welfare. and its chairman is x'orking in the closest cooperation with the State bureau of
child hvgiene ind public-health riursing. Whatever field work he
wants done rve do through our State board. turning the results over
to him I and rve are ur.."-bling the statisti'cs and data for a report
at our next medical association meeting in the SpringDoctor l{cConNacn. We have reduied the.-rnbrtalitv in the hospitals of the State of Washington, but f believe it is not possible for
private practice. \Ve have no hold on the physician at all. lVe have
not his records nor anything of that sort. We have followed out
very closely the requirements made by the hospital standardization
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committee, so that every cleath in every one of our hospitals is thoroughly iniestigated. ihe physician 6as to give an eiplanation of
the" deaths. Af first this cri^ticism was resented verv -rdh. but where
the records show what a physician has done then he has to face
' the record-for
instance, $iving pituitrin at the wrons time and
other_things of that sort.' Tn ou"r hospitat meetings,' whiEh are guite
frienclly,_the men have had to esplain these thingsi. They have b..n
told by the obstetricians that pituitrin was given at the wrong time,
or that this case shoulcl not have been curetted at that time, or sornething of that sort I and this has greatly decreasedour hospitii mortnlity. A physician thinks twice now before he gives pituitrin, and he
thinks two or three tirnes before perfonning an operation. But I
think you can not do very mtich outsicle where you have no hold
whatefer on the physician". f known there ure .6*u places in our
State where I woultl want a good heavy bodyguarcl albng with me,
if I went to ask a physician rihy his pa[ient aied.
Miss Annorr. l\{ost of these committees appointecl by tire medical
societies to make an investigation will not h^aveany monev to make
the ilvestigation_ with, nor iny organization for doing it. "I woncler
whether it would not be possible fbr some kind of combination to be
made between the mediial society and, the State agency wherebv
the investigation could become a joint piece of worliwith the professional organizations directing or helpins to direct the invesfrgotion in q.wat which 'would make-for medicai support of both metliocl
and nndrngs.
Doctor i)n NonnraNDrE. I think that is an excellent suggestion,
Miss Abbott. Of course we have not the money, and thef-do noti
like to put the qoley out in such a thing.
Miss Aenorr. I know. Thqy have relalively a very small amount
of_money for all the things they rvant to do.
"ft
Doctoi Dn NonrrANDrD.
tfte Federal Government should undertake thjs, a.rd a .first-rate .physician-not_of
the community-who
knew the obs"tetrical- guestibns to ask and the routine to be gone
through should do the investigating, that seems to me far b6tter
than
having a local person do i1. A local phvsician obiects to hav'
itg others,[pow too^much about the ins an^dbuts _of things that eo
wrong rvith his practice, whereas if you have outsiders go in they iio
not remember so long.
trYhat Doctor McC"ornack said about this hospital in Washington
is exactly whai happened in Massachusetts. Tlose of us who"are
connected with class A hospitals are very careful of rvhat ,rve cloI
and if the men who cqme in there are noi careful and conscientious
and if they-make one rnistake, they are hauled up before the staff
meetilg- and are'held to strict ac-countability. f'or example, one
man did a Cesarean the other day with no indications whdtsoever.
and the woman diecl; tr saw that man walking around before the
*ptr meeting, and r never saw him so uncomTortable in my life.
That man will never perform another Cesarean without .ottrd inelication. 'That hospitai is the one where those three cases I have referred too-ileus, faralytic ileus, and vasomotor paralysis-occurrecl.
Because of those iliree casestheie is now on the *ail of the surseon's
room of that hospital a notice " No Cesarean shall be clone without
consultation with another rnember of the staif." In obher words. the.y
are talking over their cases.
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The CsarRMAN.What do you think about mai<ing puerpera,Isepsir
renortable in the States?
bocbr Dn NonuANDtrE.I really do not know what to say about
that. I know that things are urisatisfactory now. I think it is a
step. and if it is enforced it miehi help. Of coursewe do not know
what to report as sepsis. fhat is the great question. For
"*i.tlV
instante, I have a latient ndrv running a septlc tempe_rature,buf- I
am confident that sfie has not uterine sepsis. Whether that should.be
renorted is a bie question. I should like to know how it works out
in the States th"ai have had it reported. From what I \ave read
it rvorks out pretty satisfactorily in England. New York has it, I
think. but I db nol know what New York thinks of it.
but we are
I supposesomecasesare not report_ed,
Doctor G.q.norNln.
getting better and bettef ieporting of both casesand deaths in New
York.
:
Doctor Dn NonuANDrE.I/trhat do you do after they are reported ?
Doctor GanorNnn. JVe send an ihvestigator. The local district
State health officer investigates those cases. I do not know just
what efrect that has in reducing the nutnber.
fn anv of the larger States-which have good vital-statistics denartmenls the stucliel could be carried on peifectlv well. But after
you get
all this information accumulateda^ndtabulated-1usfhow aro
"soing
to proceednext ? Those facts are matters that we want
vou
brouiht frome-to the private phVsiciansand in their own communiti".. "Shall we sepurateit intb iounties so that they can be handled
in county societiei? Or shall we proceedas has be-ensuggestedand
perhapsiubsidize a State societv tb conduct someof theseinvestiga-,
^tiotr.
? I think we misht do that in New York State, but doubtless
more than one State otfrht to be doing it at the sametime and in the
samemanner, as part oi the samesch-edule.
Doctor Dn'NoinrANDrE.They should be on the sarnescheduleso
be comparable.
that the statistics maY
-anyone
h-erefroin any other State that reports
The CrrarRMAN.Is
sepsis?
Duerperal
^
Miis Locr^woon.I can not tell vou anything about what we do in
Delaware after they are reportell, becausel= tfrint that up to the
present time nothing has been donel but I think it very likely_that
ihe machinery of the State board of health will move in that direction before v"ery long. We are now getting State board of health
service on a ne* basfs,and there are many things to be taken up.
That is one of the things that has not yet leceived attention. Ilow-'
ever. if there is anv casi of that kind 6 a district the nursesin that
distiict immediatelv make an investiqation. Of cours,ethat doesnot
so 11eryfar; there is a great deal mole to be clone; but to have Some6odv tboking into it doeshelp considerably.
Doctor Glnnrnnn. In l{ow York we publish a little card of pocket
size and send it to every physician in- the State,,giving the causes
of death that are really-pirefperal accordilg to the national classification. There is a veiv iong^list, and we fo-und a great manY cases.
the physicians
The deaths were not being relorted, evidently becau-se
did not understand them to be puerperal deat'hs. Since we sent the
cards out we have had very much better reporting, and that is a
simple thing for almost any division or department to do,
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The Crrernuex. Another question that cones to my mincl is
whether we shoulclmake a study of neonatal mortality at the same
time as the study of maternal deathsand with the sam6personnel.
Doctor DB }rTonlraxnrn.I think they are two entire-lv different
studies. Neonatal deaths,which I shouid think would include those
at two weeks, is a very mnch bigger studv than the maternal death
1'ltel that is, a much larger, mucli more iinportant, much more difficult study 4u!t be made. There are a greater number of deaths,and
the cause of death is less known. , Thbre comesin a new question.
Mr. Schultz, inanition is an acceptedform of death in a newborn
infant, is it not ?
*Mr. Scrrur,rz. f think so.
Now that is an accepted cause of death,
Doctor Dn NonnrArvDrn.
and you can not_go_farther than that. You can not find out anythine more. I should not like to seethe two studies done tosether.
beca[seI fgaq we should not get anywhere.
Muy I ask Mr. Schultz to aisweriome of my questionsor criticize
oneoi two of those statementsthat I made. Strbuta criminal abortion be regarded as a puerperal death?
Mr. Scnur,rz. I ani nof sure of it. I remember having hacl a
communicationfrom the Public }lealth Service as to chaneesin the
classification,and I can not say just exactly horv thesechinges .will
be carried oirt; but f do know ihat an altempt is being rfrade to
work out a standard definition in connection with the h6alth office
of the League of Nations.
Doctor Dn NonuAr{Drn.f know that, but f was wondering whether
you know anything about the question of criminal aboition and
ibout an accidental"deathif the woman was pregnant.
Mr. ScsvL'rz. I think you are right about^thd second,but I do
not remember the first one.
Doctor Dn NonmANDrE.
I hoped il it was not so you would say
so frankly, becattsewe had seveial of those deaths in"Massachusetts.
We have about 6()0 deaths a year, but a very few (I think sornedeathsiand of'courseit helps
lttilg like 30 cqses)were nonob"stetrical
if 30 of those 600 can be eliminated. For instance.we had one case
of a woman who died who h'ad.a miscarriase at five months iust
before she died. She had a carcinoma of th"elarvnx, vet the case
wasclassifiedas puelperal death. That is wrong, is ib riot ?
Mr. ScrrvLrz. I trriirt<that is wrong, but there"iSno way of telling
ju_stwhat kind of classificationsare Jollowed by the various Statesl
I know there is confusion worse confounded.
Doctor Dn NonuANDrE.That is wtra.t we found in Massachusetts.
IVhat is a maternal death ? That is what they got mixed up on.
Doctor Sranrmaur,r,nn.fn California we tried io"investigate ibout
500 deaths that we had one vear. On some of the deaths we did
not attempt to go ou! and visit the physicians,
and that point came
^*tth
up. I wrbte to-the Census Bureau
*"r tbld those d'eathswere
t'obe included in the maternitv mortalitv. r thousht that we might
eliminate some of those earlv deaths frbm the nri?nber: but I c6nsulted three difrerent people and wrote the CensusBureau, and they
wlote back that they^shoutd be included. Of course they are nol
criminal, in the senie that we could not prove that they h"re.
Doctor I)n NonuANDrE.f understand th'at thev make d distinction
betweenself-induced and criminal abortion.
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Doctor Sr.s.prr{ulr,pn.That 1ruy be the point, then; but they wrote
me & rabher general answer that- abortioris weie inciuded, uid
"onsequently I -assumedthis to mean either self-induced or criminal.
I)octor Bovron. I should like to ask if anyone can give a good
reason_why our maternal death rate is figured on L,000
live blrths
'
inst_ead
_of 1,000 total births including slillbirths?
Mr. Scsur,rz. That question has been discussedtime and time
again, blt- r.may_ sa-yvery brigfly that expediencyhad a good deal
to do with it. ft_is practically
impossible to ascertainThe exact
number of stillbirths. lWrat ii a stillbirth or what, is not a birth
at all entered into this_question, so that, taking into consideration
what we can obtain and what we, can noi obtaii. this seemedto be
the best basis to use.
Doctor KNox. I should like to s&y a word in reference to this
very unsatisfactory classification of " earlv or neonatal deaths. I
do believe they are different, and they ought to be consideredsomewhat separateiy from the riraternal "deat-hs. But certainlv in tfre
future we are going to consider the condition of the moth6r in deterrnining the causeof death of the child in the first two weeks,and
I believe that the CensusBureau's method of classificationwill have
to be altered to someextent to take into consideration the condition
of the mother. trVhether that mother has had a serious hemorrhage, even though she lives or dies, may determine the neonatal
death of the chikl from inanition, !f iou please,or from congenital
debility; ald so we can not, ifrtirlligently increase our knoiledge
regarding the causeof neonatal morfalitv until we link it with tEe
condition of the mother \lerT much morb closely than we are now
linkine it in our vital statistics.
T'hetuarRl[,AN. rt is too bad that we did not have Doctor Adair,s
paper along with this discussion,becauseso much comesout in that
in regard to the studv of neonatal mortalitv and its relation to the
t.yp"_.ofcare_themother has had,_thetype of delivery, lhe tiauma and
the like. r{as anyone else anything ib ask or to iriggest in regard
to malrins this studv ?
I)octor"Ilr.ronnwoob.Of course we know that the State has a right
to insist that mothers have the.-best prenatal care and a right"to
make this study; and if it is to be ma^def believethere is a proper
place. to !es-rn. r am sure that it is some one's duty to arrange
this, but I do not think that a committee from a mehical societi.
State medical association,or local medical societvcan accomplishid
satisfacto_rily-.\\'e have had such committeesairpointed in'Missisljppt by local medical societies(I know of nonebeing appointed by
the State association),but these committeesdo not finction. Thev
have no funds, and the rnembershave not the time to devote to thi;
work.
f am sure that the Childrents Bureau. in cooperationwith Sta.ts
boards of health-Say: through
the division of niaternity and infant
-such
hygiene-shoul,{ inairgurate
a study, engage some person or
personsto do_this specialworlr, and tet thilm [o before the medical
societies of the State, the locil component slocietiesof the State
association. Explanations should be given as to just what the work
is and what information is wantedfand the c6operation of each
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society should be requested. I am certain that cooperationwill be
grant6d cheerfully iri most instances,and if at first^we can not srrcceedwe would succeedlater, if we kept hammering away at it. The
State board of health couid do this work throush its bureau of
maternal and infant hygiene with the full cooperationof committees
appointed frorn local medical societies. I am sure rce could make
a successof this studv. and it is hich time we besan.
fn Mississippi foi'several veais we have h-ad puerperal sepsis
reported, but nothing has been done about it. The physicians in
each county report to the county health officereach month the number of casesof puerperal sepsis, The county health officer makes a
report to the State health officer once a month. \Ye have the infor
mation, but we have done nothing about it.
The Cn.lrnulx. Doctor De No-rmandie,havo you any idea of the
cost of such a studv ?
Doctor Dn Nonrilworn. No. I have not the slishtest idea. ft all
dependsupon your personnel,I should think. )-ou must have firstrate personnelor you are not going to accomplishmuch. May I ask
Doctbr l-nderwood whether there'were mor6 deaths from serrsisiir
Mississippi than were reported?
Doctor tTNonnwoon.I am verv much afraid so.
The Crr-crnM-lN.Is that true in New York ?
Doctor GrnnrNnn. I think that is the feelins.
Doctor Dn NonulNnrn. So it is not verv satisfactorv?
Doctor Gnnlrnnn. IVe are doinE it nofr bv questiohnaire.and we
d9 gelt a great deal of information; but w"e dlso get a liitle sidestepprng.
Doctor LarnuaN. It might possibly help to &nswerthe question
concerningthe expenseof the study to know that our 984 caseswere
studied in about Lr/2years bv three ^people
working very nearly full
'
time. Thev did a i6# otherihinss.
The Csirnnax. And thev werd'all nhvsicians?
^
Doctor Lannlrlx. All pliysicians.
The Csernuex. Did voo iranethe coonerationof the State medical
societyand the local medical societies?'
Doctor Lernlrlx. We had the cooperation in the way that was
mentioned,and I think Doctor Crumbine said that it was"announced
that we were Eoing to make the studv. The announcementwas
receivedin a p6rfectly friendly fashion. [Laughter.]
The Cnernmen. Tlien the way to beginihese"studiesis to begin,
is it not? Well, f hope we can all beEin.
Doctor Mc0onNlcri. I thinl< if vou*announcethat vou are soins
to do this and then ask for coopeiationyou will be rnore tikelv tri
receiveit than if you becomeiniolved in"a discussionas to whether
it should be done or not.
fMeeting adjourned.]
TUESDAY, JANUAEY
lrrss

i{i
::
ll

L4-MOENING,IESSION

MABrE T. pEtLAN, txptnT irv uerrnx.uAND TNFANT cARE, MATEBNTTT .A.ND
TNFANT-EyGrENE Drt'raroN, cgtl,oBux's BTTBEAU,pBEsrDrNG

The Cnernuerr. Some of the directors have asked that we have a
roll call this morning, because we do not seem to lirrow one another
1018481-Ze.-5
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very.well. So rye rvill begin the meeting by as,king the various
directors to stand up whenlheir States are nlmed.
[The chairmal

called the roll

of States and directors]

The subject for this morning's conferenceis maternitv care ancl
the infant and the child of piesehoolage. -ai;;;r-ti6
Doctor Levv.' of Nerv
Jersey, will be tire first sp6aker. ffe i"iU
,iia'rttu
problem and the method of handling it in New Jersey.
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MIDWIFE CLASSES
Bv Jur,rus Lnvx, M. D., Coxsur.rrNr, I3unnAUoF Crrrr,n lfrcmNn,
DnpenrunN,r oF IIE^{LTH,Nn'n' Jnnsny
Recognizing
that there are large difierences among the vario'us
-I
States have thousht it best to i-ndicatein a yerv bioad .wav the
natttre of New Jeri6y's program in organization a"ndsomethins of
itr r..oG,-tropi"g iirlut you"*ill bring-out in your own que.tioiline
nhateve_r'speiial"inforniation
you mi-y desireior in whdtever \vay
'we can be 6f serviceto other
Stutes #ho are interested in this particular problem.
It may help you for me to give a little picture of the State of
New Jersey,rihich is relativelyi small State sandwichedin between
Nerv York and Philadelphia. Some people claim that all the good
things go through New Jersey. Soinebf us think that som"eof
tnem staY.
New Jersey conslstsof 21 counties,the largest of which has 810
squaremiles and the smallest43. The population is a little more
tlia_n3,200,0Q-0.The largest_population^iri one county is 652,000,
and the smallestis 19,40O-.The smallestcounty (thatbf 48 sqrrare
miles) ran-kssecond,rvith a population of more than 600,000.This
is due to the fact that it is an ihdustrial centerjust acrossthe river
from New York. There are 5 cities, each with i population greater
than 100,000;12 cities of more than 25,000; 18 titjes of 10.'000or
more,.and ^about785.municipalities
-There of 2,500or less. New Jersey
has-about 31000physicians.
are 6g large general hospitals
with free clinics,-in-cluding
prenatal clinics. whJch"arebeing devel-There
oped throughout the State.
are ? St'atehospitals to iare for
tubercular,feeble-minded.epileptic. and insaneneisons: and about
30 small private hospitals- and rirat-ernity homes. The number
accordingto countiesianges from L'smali private hospital to 14
iarge general hospitals. I-n one eounty there^is no hospital of any
krnd.
The number of births in 1925was 76.530. The maternal mortality
rate was 6 and the infant Tortality rite 70. That may give you i,
very superficial pieture of New Jeisey.
-law
Now
Now-in
in regard
regard to midwives.
midwi_r'es._The
Theiaw requiring
requirilg the licensing
licensing of
midwives
was pasled in-\ew .I"ry.y in 18g2. The licensing-and
dwives was
the suspending-and revoking of licenses are under the contFol of
the State boaid of'When
medical 6xaminers, not under the State depart-

ment of health.

we reorganized our chitd-hvgiene

bdreau
thestate departmen
l'"'r ;:" r,;'.'HLilT
Tr i iJ #l ";;ilftlT.'#t,n
",,
the,requestoT anyone or specificauthoritv from anv
the
any source.
source,rrntler-

took
took the supervisionof midwives. It his been geherally held by
those who [<now us
us that
we are
are nof,
that we
not r.
a verv
very
Y
e T Y lsw--ahidinl
llarv--abiding
a w - a D r O l n g hrrrpcr.
bureau;
bureau;
that
r-rkir,is,
we
\ve
felt
reruthat-the.supervision
Lna[
tne
supervrslon
of
oI
midwives
mrctwrves
was a
was
a"necessity:
necessrty
_ls,
protection of child-Iife.
for the
for
the protection
child-Iife. and
and we
we merelv
merelv went
went ahead
aheaii antl
anh
supervisedthem. Some people stilt question orir authority.
61
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fn order to sire r-ou a elear picture of the sttpervisionof midfrrshionthe childrrir-esI think Yt deiirable to sk'etchin a rapid
-things
apply in New
lr-ygieneplogram, becauseto my mind-as
Jbisey-the midrvifery program shouldnoL be thought gf or underlaken"as a separateiciivity or entit.y. As I hale said, we were
it
intrresteclin dupervisingmidrvivesmerely because
^wec_onsidered
essentialand necessarv'forthe proper prbtectionof child life. \Ye
had no preconceivedirotions and rto cohvictions about the midwife"
\Ye kne^wthat when wo started work thev were attending about
about +Z per cent of all the
30.000births a vear. which relrresented
births occurrin!. \Ye knew ihat they had an jmmenseinfluence'
ttuon not onlv'the newbornbabv but-also rtrronthe mother'sattitride toward this babv: that the-midwife,being often of the same
race and nationality, witft tne sametraditi.gn-sa1d prejudices,would
har.ean immenseinfiuencefor good or evil in the-l.atercare of this
infant. So I wish to make cfear that our work with midwives
was DromDted whollv bv our feeline that she exerted a highly
imuoitant'influence ,irrori th" survi'a] of the infant and"upon iLs'
nr6p." .ut". We rrouid not considerestablishinga midrvifery proprogram'
grain
exceptas part of an organizedchild-hygi-ene'
In orsa;izins the child-hvgiene program in Nerv Jersey .we
thorrght'that t['e most economicaland efficientway of protecting
ctritf tife was to place in a limited area one nurse rvho rrouid be
for all'the important factorsthat cnter into the health
responsible
orr,ilif" of the chiIJ. Thit includedprenatal cale, and care of the
uorrborttbabv.the preschoolchild, and the schoolchild. You hnorv
thar we hai6 des'isnatedthat as lhe continuous child-hygiene
pl.ogran}.
'
Il-avins placecla nurse in a definite, limited district to undertake
ttreseactTtiiiesand certainrelatedaetivities,sttchas the supervision
of unmarried mothers,of the prelention of ophof boaldinu honres.
'developed
the idca of .a district sttl-rervisorof
thalmia, w-e then
the activities of as rnany nursesas
one
nurse'direct
having
nur.sest
we thdught s[e could supervise.
The district sunervisofthen is responsiblefor all the child-hygiene
actir-itiesin her'district, and theie include the activities of the
midrvife.
In the central orsanization we have an assistant who supervises
fhe midwiferv actiriitiesof the district supervisors. I believethat
in the field tdere should be one person taking care gf att t[e activities. whereas it maV be desirabl-eto have in- the central office some
'oerion who is a speiialist in one of the activities of the field.
I think with that sketch I may indicate to vou what rre believe
har-ebeen the results of this fiel<i of activity and something of the
methods. Perhaps the clearest way is to contrast the conditions
that we found i:ri9fg with the conditions that we are able to report
in 1925. Inastnuch as I shall be dealing with figures, I- want to
assureyou that we have made every efioit to have these figures be
facts. i mean bv this that we have not permitted ogr assistantsto
report irnpressio"nsof midwifery activities.- They are allowed to
taiiulate onlv those thjnes that ihey could be eonfidentwere true'
typcs
and the.vha"r'etaken the-time to mike surl-els of speeiali",-ed
of miclwiferv aetivities so that n'e could assureourselies of the status
of the nriclriife's n'ork.
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In 1919 the midwifery work consistedof havins one supelr-isor
eovering two counties. "In 1925 there were 12 dis"trict sup'ervisors
'workins in the 21 counties. ln 1919 licensed mid'nives nurnbered
946. anE 450 of these were active; in 1925 there were 398 licensed
mid.rvives.In 1919they delivered'42per cent of the births: in 1925
they delivered23 per c6nt of the birtlis. I'his changein percentrge
"cases
delivered is partly, I have no doubt, the "result'of superof
vision, but it is also pirtly ihe result of restricted immigration.
In 1919 there were 262 women practicing without a license. In
1925there were 11 unlicensedmidfrives, all- o{ whom have been referred to the State board of medical examinersfor prosecution. I
frankly admit that before 1925n'e did not refer theSe11 midl'ives
for prosecution; that is, they were working in areas where we
thought they u'er-eneeded. Sihce that time eilher licensedmidwives
have come into the district. or transDortation has becomeof such a
nature that we think the inidwives-are unnecessary.and we have
then moved for prosecution. In other words, we have not been influencedaltogether by the legality of the question; we have been
influenced b1i what *e consideredthe practical indications of the
situation.
This questionof unlicensedmidwir.es and hon- to eet rid of them
may-i-nterest
you.considerqbly. In the first place.rse feel that 1-ou
should not make it a principle
-areto set rid of all uniicensedmidwii-es.
Some unlicensedmidwives
be'iter than licensed miclwiyes. \\re
think it should be settled on a practical basis. If a study indicates
that a certain woman rendersierv helpful and usefrrlservicein a
district, we would s,r'perviseher and direct her work just. as if she
were licensed, merely waiting for the time when n'e'think she is
unneeessary.
and then telling her she must either obtain a licenseor
ceasepracticing. We have not had verv much difficultv in the
elimination of These251 unlicensedmidwives. A sreat m"anvsove
up their practice as soon as they realizedthat the"yxere goirfi to
be very closely watched;'consideiable
some gave it up just as sbon as #e cSuld
show tihem th-at rre had
evidenceasainst them: others
gaveit up_whenwe explainedto their families (thev were often comfort_ablyplaced) that midwifery was an undesirableactivity for the
mother and mieht lead her into serioustrouble. So we have had
Ina_nyltr_omen
ceasevoluntarily and others as a result of pr.osecution,
Llthough we have relied very little on the law and on irosecution.
We have come to this conclusion as the result of very^interesting
experiences. IVe have one midwife who is prosecuted-about every
six months: and every six months she pays a fine
Er.'erj
ne of $250. Er.'ery
oncein a while she gdesto jail si* mondirs".
and when she comesout
ou
she practicesagain.- In sulh a easeprosecutionis absolutelyuseless.-W-eean not persuadeher to quitirre can not force her to quitt
$-e can keep on punishing her. it ii somewhat analogousto our
general criminal'proeedures. \Ye have very little ccinfidencein
them.
fn regard to someof theseeheck-upswherebv we try to determine
the statirsof midwiferv: In 1919the'midwives'hardlv"knewthat the
larv required them to use sil.i'er nitrate in the eyes of the newborn,
and caies of ophthalmia were frequent. althou"ehsuch a. law had
beenon the statute books for -yearsand an apprbpriation of $2,000
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had been made for the purchaseof silver nitrate. In 1925 it was
definiteiy proved tliat 98 per cent of the midrvives used silver ni'rveseldomhear of ophthalmia
tlate in the eyeso{ the nervborn,
'aand
result
of very intensive
any more. ihat is the
'Ihe investigation investigationof the
acfivitiesof eac]rmidrvife.
mav con-sistof cuestioninE the rnother of each newborn balv at certain times of the
year o"r in celtain districts and areas.but"the statementis basedon
ihe result of a very intensive, and so iar as I know, an honest investigation of the fa"cts. Ophthahia is practically unknown in Nerv
Jersey. f mean now the ophthalmia of gonorrheal nature. There
is a certain amount of general ophthalmia, of course.
In 1919the survey showedthat about 32 per cent of the midwives
carried a,spare bag'and equipment-and that .word ((sparett is very
loosely interpreted. In 1925 a recent check-up showed that 87 per
cent oi the niidwi'r'escarry very good bags andequipment. Now we
mean a very definitethin$ bv t"he"term"?*d ba$ anctproper equipment." It-must include:"A'leather bae iith thrEe rembvable.#arhable linings, x tft-povnd package of sierile cotton, 1 yard of sterile
gauze unopened,umbilical dressingsin sealedenvelopes,cord tape
in sterile bottles,umbilical scissors.two clamps, baby scale,thermonreter.boric-acidpowder, lysol, fluid extract of ergot (1 ounce),
rubber gloves,elean'all-ov"i "ap"on,nail bnrsh and"woodenstick,
liquid green soapin shakerbottle, silver nitrate, midwife's case-book,
and a card for reporting an abnormal case. Before we classify that
bag as good it must contain all these things. If any one of these,
things is absentit is not counted a qood bag.
T[is resultsfrom the inspectionofthe ba{in the home-not merely
on display where a midrriTe can perhap" iob.titute a fancy-looking
bag. it is ttre result of the investigati,5nof the bag in the home as,
the midrvife usesit.
The midrvives in New Jersey are using this uniform equipment.,
We have arranged throush the"midwivesfassociationthat thev shall
purchase at wholesale p.ices from one of our large cotton-ma"nufacturing housessterile goiodsof a uniform characterl
It was found in 1919that 21 per cent of the midwives carried various instluments,such as a speculum,wired catheters,curettes,and
hypodermics,and preseribediltugs subhas morphine,laudanum,pare_goric.iron, a_rselic,and strychnine. In 1925 we still occasionally
discovera midwife
discover
midwife rlho will
giv a hypodermic-but this,is ysua.lly
will-give
at the suggestion or request oII a physiCian,especiallyin the foreign
groups--or she will prescribecatliaitic
Fdq
pills,but
catliartic pills,
but very
verj' rarely. Foia
iittle while they_weie using hypodermics of pituitiin, bul we feel
quite confi-dentthat it is extrerir-elyrare for tliat to happen in New
Jersev to-dav.
- In i'egardio the clinical thermometer,which is so very important
from thi standpointof the detectionof early sepsisand fe.'e".it *a*
found that many midwives carried thermorieteis but could not read
them, and never attempted to read them. They do that to impress
'.hemseives.fl-aughtei.] In 1925 we can defrnitely state that 80
per cent of the midwiveshave their thermometersand actually and
i'eeularlv usethem.
Seveoiy-."nenper eentof the midrrivescall physicianson abnornral
crses. hi speakingof abnormalcases,I do nirt "meandifficult labor;
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but any abnormality, whether in pregnancy, in labor, or in the newborn iifant
You may be interested in this fact which makes clear this point:
Phvsicianswere called in for 476of the 540 abnormalcasesactually
repbrted in 1-925,
on forms supplied fol the purpose. The physicianis
own observationand report was madeon manv of thesereports.
I think thesefacts aie enoughto give you "anidea of the definiteness of our procedure with the midwife. We have clearly in our
minds the thines we wish them to do and the things n'e do not wish
them to do. The supervisorsare required to report definitely on the
things they do and the things they do not do. It is not merel.ygeneraliducational propaganda"orcampaign rvork. It is a very sleiific
and definite procedure.
You will be impressed by the amount of time which the district
supervisorgives to-this wor[. It can only be estimated,but it appears
to us that about one-fourth of the district supervisor'stime is given
actually to the supervisionof the midwife. Our report shorvs3,473
visits made directly to midwives; 2,015 prenatal casesreported by
midwives to the supervisoror to prenatal clinics; 54 puerperal deaths
investigated, also 33 infant deaths, and 62 stillbirths. These investigations are made merely to give the district supervisor detailed information in regard to the midwivest methodsand procedure,and not
to fix responsibility looking toward prosecution.
The midwivesare orEanizedinto countv associations
entirelv under
their own control. Tfr'ev elect their owir officersand conduit their
meetings,with the advi6e and guidance of the district zupervisorI
but it ii an absolutely autonomo-usorganization, as you wili readily
seewhen you note someof the czar-like things that are done once in
meetinss with
a while. Last vear thev held 83 monthlv as-sociation
an attendancerif t,07;." At thesemidwilery meetingsan attEmpt is
made to have a relular courseof lectures." lYe su[gest the lis't of
to talk it
subjectsto the distiict supervisors,who are then exlp"ected
over with the county medical society,in the hope first of familiarizing them a little better with what the health department is doing in
midwifery work, and, secondly,to have them su^ggestthe best phlsicianSfor delivering thesetalks.' They are of ver"y"fundamentafcdaracter,suchas: The"importance
of the"prenatalperiod,a normal pregnancy,labor and deliv6ry, asepsis,the^prematuieand'immature bab!,
veneieal diseasesancl ttieir control. thi nurse and the miclwife, and
normal nutrition in the infant.
Tn 1924we held our first State-wideconferenceof midwives. You
interestedto know that it 'W'e
will be very
was held in the Academv of
-That
was quite a victory.
Iledicine.
eren got the presideni of
the State medical socieivto comeatid udd"e.. the"midwiries. IIe was
a tittle shockedand surprised when he saw them all there. \Ye also
had the director from the American Child'Health Associationthere.
I think he got a few surprises. The midwives camefrom all over the
State. They wore white uhiforms, and they had a very lively discussion. You iray be interestedin one point thev made: "Thevhad been
instructedbv ris to refer all abnormdlcasest6 nhvsicians."andone of
them got up and said," That soundsperfectlyproie. and good,brrt if
it is, ie think that the doctorsought to be c6nipeliedto reTerall nor'mal'easesto us." flaughter.] From someof the statisticswe have
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elaboratedon nrater.nalmortality we-are almost .disposedto agreo
,r.iin tfr"*. The midwives now l-ookforward to this annual conferas a regular event.
__Th;
ence
most-recentdevelopment
^Thev has be-engetting the midwives to do
norv at nominal
are able to purc-hase
urinalvsison evely case.
about 100sets
have
ordered
they
trj
date
and
butfit,
I]I'icei ulinalysis
i:oluntarily tlirough their own_organizations..f always wish to emanything
giving them <-rr.
'tl,ev ttiut. It is not somethin! \re are
"tru.ir*
a"e beingorderedto do. Thesethings are doneof thetr o\trnacas the re=sultof persuasivepressure.
cor'il
1'o .no* what can 6e donewith midn'ivesI wish to mentionbriefly
a recent developmentin Newark. You know that infant mortaltty
to-dav simmersdown praeticallv to neonatalmoltality' .-I-n-all.the
statel and citiesthat havedoneany kind o{ intelligentchild-hygtene
work the deathsof infants under 1 month constituteabout one-nalr
ofl the cleathsunder 1 vear of age; and the deathsunder l- week conitit"t. aborrtone-fourihof the iotal. That being so, there will be no
reduction of infant mortality unlessthis early mortality can be attacked.
It occurredto us that it rvould be Yery fine if we could get a record
of bitths the day the babieswere bornl At a conferencewith mid;\-eS we e*plaihed the situation to them. II/e had a postal card
on one side,and on the othet'a
adclress
orinteclwith^theclepartment's
blank for mereh.tlre dale, name,and addressof the bi'th. We are
receivingto-clay'thecardsfor aborrt90 to 95 per qenj.of.all the habies
within 2-l hours after their birth' That is in
clelileref,bv m"iclwives
as a rvhole. I think by just mentioning this
in
the
State
Nlru.t .
I have made clearwhat can be done-iri active cooperation
i"Lia.rrf "o1
with the midwife.
DISCUSSION
The cnarnldAN. w'e have found that there are in the united states
about four types of midwives with which we a-r€dealing; t3*9ly
in Doctor
(1) The foriisn-born midwife, who has been diserrssed
who is found in the border
L.i'u'. naper:'(2) the Mexican'midrsife,
States.'.uthes'Tetas, Arizona, New l\Iexico,and California; (3)
the American-bornmidttife, who has no training, who is a good
friend and neighbor. who is helping her friinds and neighborswhere
there is a lack"of rnedicalservic6,aid who doesnot poseas a midwjfe
Ili-higan, as having
nor receivepay-and I n'ill cite'my own S^tate-.
a goodlv n,i-"b". of those-and (4) the Southernmidwife.--whois
by ealling on
usilallv"a nesro. I am soing to iiririt this discrrssion
who can tell us of the type of work donewith each
r.ornu,it the p-eople
of thesegroups.
a negro physicianwho is helping
ln ttrebhithnen'sRureauwe ha.r-e
and' is now worl<tngrn
in the South. She has been in Tennessee
to you about the negro
talk
her
to
going
to
ask
f
am
and
Georgia,
midwives for just a moment.
Doctor \\'n#pnn. The midwives in Georgia are rather hard to find
becausethey live at such great distancesand in snch placesthat one
noulcl hardlv know anyon'eliYed there. It seemsthat many of them
rto"tJ like tb deny cloing the work,-but after-you get in touch with
that there is no harm coming, that you
tirem and let theUr-understancl
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ale leallv going io heip, :ind probably show them pictures of sotu<r
of tlie otlier midrvives, they respond readily and are very easy to
teach. I{any of thern can not read nor write. Some can sign their
names,others can not; but the.vare very anxious to learn. We teach
them 6y clemonstration,anil i" .oorl ai thev are taught they are as
.ug". u'r little children to come up beforeihe class-and shblv that
they know horv to do the rr.ork. Frequently they can not tell you
hor'-at least they think they can not-but after a "while you get
them to talking freely and they get the l'ork done, though their
English is not alrsaysthe best.
I rvish to tell about a piece of work that rvas done in Atlanta.
There were 84 midwir-esin that class. I had tausht them to do the
prenatal rvork, to tell the \yomen just what to do during the whole
time, to get in touch with them as soon as possible,so as to give them
all the information possible. I had a nurse who was \rery good in assisting, and I had a prenatal clinic formed there. The negro physicians in the community came in and helped out. About 15 or 20
ryomencameeach rveek.and while each patient was being examined
I tatked to the other women about prenital care. We hi'd a socialservice club connectedrrith the church in whose parish house 'we
were working. They taught the people how to make the children's
clothing and the obstetric package,and how to make the things out
of 'r'irtually nothing. They were poor people, and n'e told them to
bring anything and we would show them how to make something.
out of it. Thev did. When we were through with that lre got the
midwives really to do the work rve were trying to accomplish. They
were telling us they rvere doing it, bt{t \ve saw that they did; anil
'whenthey took blood tests we would take the specimensto the city
laboratorv and have examinationsmade.
The Criernuax. Doctor Smith, will you tetl just a little about the
American type of midwife and how yo"uare reiching her ?
Doctor Srrrrn. \\'e have a difficult problem among the midwives
in nfichigan. By u suryey we found ihat in 1923 aSout 1,113midwives were reporting births. Some of these are uhder supervision,
and, especially in Detroit, they are very well supervised and are
under local resulation. Just recentlv f succeededin settins the
rules and regui-ations
approi'edby the State council,andthef have
gone to the printer; so rre are hoping to send a copy of the State
rules and regnlationsto all midwives in the State very soon.
Althoushlhe michvivesare not licensedin Michisan"-that is somethins we have to look forward to-we are holdine what we call midn ificlasses throughout the State. \\'e have a pliysician and a nurse
who go from corinty to county holding clasies'not for mirlwives
alone. but for all women.but we are urging
the midwives to come.
"and
At these classesn'e take'up prenatal ca"re
child care and also
demonstratethe preparation of obstetricalkit and layette and of the
various thines necessarvfor home deliverv.
\\'e find itlvery difficrilt to get
.-I the midwives out to these classes,but
the numbersardinereasing. think our problem relatesto the'foreign-born women in the ufper peninsulaniore than to our Americanborn mid*'ives. and there we are trvins to do someintensive work.
J\rehave fouid that where the midiviv-esare operatins the rnaternal
mortality has not been affected,but 'we do find-that thle infant mor-
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tality appearsto be higher in the parts of the State where the rnidwives practice. So rve are hoping to do still more work among the
midwivesthis comins year.
The CsErnrrax. lf"isi Anderson. will vou tell us a little about vour
work in New Mexico?
Miss Axunnsox. During the past year throush the courtesvof the
Children'sBureau we har:ebeei
loaied a midwife instructor'{or our
'W-e
have .r-elymany of them because
Spanish-Americanmidwives.
the population of New Mexico is largely of Spanish and Indian descent.
Our midwives are a necessaryeiil becausewe have extremely isolated districts. Our mountain districts are verv rumerous. aird in
the winter thev are snowedin. They mav be 80 tri l-00miles from any
ethical physician or a physician of iny kind. Physicianscharge g1-"a
mile, so that is prohibitive,and we havebeenverv appreciativeofthe
worf that is doinewith our midrvives. Thev cai nbi read nor write
nor speak English, so you seewe have a gieat problem there. But
we teich them"as the nigro midwives are iaughf, by demonstrationI
and we have gotten theri frcrn the stage wheie they were dirty anci
carriEdno eq[ipment but their hands,"andmight
th" cord rvith
"ut
the can'ing knife as the only instrument available.
to at leasr,some
equipment-andto u-earingai apron and washing their hands before
insteadof onlv after the'deliveiv.
The Csarn#nx. Doesanyonewish to ask anv questions
of Doctor
'
Levy beforewe call upon hinr in this discussion?
A Drnncron.f shouldlike to ask what progr.amhis is in regard to
instituting breast feeding for the babiesiared for by midwiv-esand
in regardlo continuins i'1.
Doitor Bnrnox. I v-as very much interested in what Doctor Levv
said about having midwife education constitute a part of his child'welfare programlather than a separateand distinct unit. In speaking-of the child-welfareprograrn do you mean the whole maternity
an? _infancy_pr9glqmrof ao-you medn that part which we usuall!
speakof as the child part in contradistinctionto the maternity par:t
'feel
oi the program? The reasonI wish this made clenr is that'f
so posilivell' tha! the midwifery-education program should be a
part-should
-program; not be separate,but should be a partl-of the maternity
that if we get the'programwell under way it will include
of the mother,"anda campaign
irrenatal iridwife edudation,educ*ation
against
*Doctorneonatalmortality and infant mortality.
Nosr,E. I shoulil like to ask Doctor"Levy what he thinks
about the automatic elimination of the midwife in ihe courseof time
if immigration is not renewed. In Pennsyh'aniathe age of the midwives, ai we gather them together and see'horvvery oldsome of them
are, shows virv clearly th"at thev can not so on practicins mueh
longer. New midwives are not being licensed,and the childrei of the
pqe.sen!foreign mothers are not going to wish to call in midwives.
This should result in an automatic elimination. Does he not thinlr
this reasonableto'say to the physicians who wish to eliminate the
midwives?
,. Doctor Vnncn. I should like to know his standardsfor granting a
llcense.
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the mlr
midwife
gorng to
try to
eliminate f,ne
to try
to erlmrnate
we are
are going
KonNrc. If
Ir we
Doctor lloENrc.
Doctor
(which we are gradually doing in-Arkansas) ald to raise her stand-

in
rrl it,
l o tolerate
L o r e l - a t e midwives_
lltlu\lr\es
upirn
D o n Ithe-physicians
n e D n Y S l c I a I l s to
o D r e Y a lil
arcls
a
r ( l s and
a n o tto
r u
.a
State Iike Aikansas. rihere they ieally.a,re.anecessity;I wonder if
it worrlclnot be better to instruit the michvivesto take the urine to a
trhvsician.as we are cloinE. I should like also to ask 'whetherDoctor
Leiv has'other classesof-instruction betweenthe monthly meetings,
and-l'ho conclnctsthem. \\re have nursesand physiciansconducting
our classesin the countv.
'Ihe
Crlarnuax. Docior1-gvy, n'ill votr respondto theseinquiries?
I)octor Lnvv. f shall clo the b'estI ian. I be[eve the first point to
make is that with the reduction of casesclelir-eredby midwives there
has beenno recluctionof maternal mortality. Now cio not forget that
uoint. It will influenceconsiderablvvour attitude toward the midivife. If at any momenbrre had knorviedgeor experience'thatwould
clemonstratetliat with the elimination of the midwife we \vere reducing maternal mortality we should hat'e a magnificent impetus to
burrv her elimination.
Sohe one (from MichiEan, I think) stated that the highest infant
tlre cases
casesdeli
delilered bv
found'amonq
among the
har-e"beenfound
rnortalitv
oltalitv s€ems
seemsto haye
figures. 'Throrrghthosefisures.
:d jn
in getting
nridwives. I shouldbe interested
settins those
are found
found amonE
among
out aNerv
ouf,
the loNest
lorvestneonata
neouatalmortaiity ratesh'e
e\Y e,
ersey tlre
Jersey
tlie women delivered by midwir-es.

Doctor Nosln. That-is the casein Pennsvllania also.
Doctor Lnvx. I am not sa.yingit is becausethey are deii'veredby
midn'ives; therefore yon m"ust-not gir-e the impression, either tb
yourselvesor to anyorieelse,that whdn you say yo_uhad i_,group-in
ivhich the highest neonatal mortality was among those delivered by
rnidrvives it is becausethev were deli'r'eredbv midwives. Let us
tr-y -to
try
to keep the facts
facts straight
str
becausethat is tfie fundamental basis
of the whole discussion.
fn regard to instruction on breast feeding-that will, I think, help
the ansiler to Doctor Brvdon's question: To our minclsrhe midrvifb
cluestionis merell palt"of the'child-hygienequestion. The estabdependslery mueh
lishment and maint'ainingof maternal"n-ursing
on the instruction the mother receivesin the first trvo or three weeks
atter the babv's birth. Her attitude is determined-her attitude is
influenced-irirmenselvbv the midt'ife. so that our supervisorsare
expectedto instruct tire riridwivesjust as intensir.el;'in i'egard to the
proper care, nursing, feeding, and managementof the baby as in
iegird to the preveition of #psis. Aftei'all, rvhen you thiik that,
foi instance, ivith 12,000birtlis there are 85 material deaths, but
there are 12,000babies n'hoselives can be affected,vou will realize
that numeri6alv the great problem is the baby and not the mother,
althoughdramaticall! the'death of the motliel is a much greater
thing.' Your only hope at best is to prerent maybe 10 deaths of
mothers; but by the instruction you give in the nursing and care of
the babf you "are influencing t[e whole health and l-ife of 12.000
babies.
So we have a verv definite, positive instruction. The midwife
must teach the moth"er how and when to nurse. and if the mother
can not nurse the child then the midwife mnst considerthat an ab-
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normal caseand not advisethe n'onan rvhat to do buf merell' ach-ise
Irel to consulta physician. That appliesto the prematurebabv.the
immature baby. hnil you seehow if cnme.in noit with that 2{-hour
notification. The nurse is there in 24 hours. and if the midrvife
doesnot report it the nurse will, and this will be countedagainsb
the midwife-.
About the automatic elimination ? I haye talien a ver.v fatalistic
attitudetoward the midwife question;that is, I hale said it is quite
outsideof my control. All I know is thnt there are midn'ivej delivering women, and our job is to make thern as good as possible.
\\'hether the.y n'ill increaseor whether they n'ilt decrease'isquite
aside from the question. You may be interestedto knorr that some
time ago a very-violentattack wai made on the midrviles in Philadelphia,and the-yrsele all dumped into the Dela*'are Rir.er. n.hich
is rather closetir Ne,rr'Jerseyfllaughter],but no constluctivepr.ogram has be,en.
offered yet. So I mfself never wastetime discusiing
lvhether miclwires are going to incr-ease
or decrease;I am interesteil
o4y l+ the fnct that .qsyou eliminate the \\.omann.ho engagesin
midrsifer.v-vounaturall-yieducethe number of midwives: r'et'if the
physicianscontinue-rufrit-r*up_thetecs to 9900,gi00. $t.ObOa cuse,
there^maycome,bjlckan altbgether difrerent type of midwife, chargl
ing $25,$50.or $75; and she rcill be a highlv trained woman rvheth6r
she be a nul'se or not.
As to the standards for licensing: To mv rnind thev still are not
what they should.be,-but
\qw .{e-r9eyrcqiires tno ytars' training
in a rer:ognizedschool. I think it is-a Io[ of paper talk, aborrtthE
recognizedschool. rt is so arranged that she ca^nipend a dav a rreek
in a school,which I think is all wrong. To ml'^mind Beilevue is
doing the bestpieceof work in that direction by rbquiring continuous
attendancefor at least six or eight or nine niontlis. The obiection
made to that is that it makes iidifficult to take the cour.se." \\-ell.
the more difrcult the better,becausethen only the worth-while persons
do it. Thu.nthey must passan examinati6nconcluctedbr- iborrt a
dozenphysiciansrvho ask-themver)', very difficult questionsin anato.m)-tnd physiology; and if they pass'theseit does not intlicnte
that they are gorng to be any better midwiles than if thev did not
pass..That i9jr_ueof a lot of physicians
-(and who har-epassecl.i mention
that becauseif r can make clear
r will bring tiat out in another
p",t+lJ that. the onlv thing t-trqt worttr whili-and I arn talking
i..
a ltttle brt in an esagger.atedfashion rvhen I say ,, only ,'-is closE
follow-up after the midwife is practicins.
r do not care very- much a6out class-es.r care abcirrtfollorring
the midwife into her"home on her postpartum ease,on her deliverly-"
9," h",r patient's.baby. You haveihe'best esampie in physicrans;
thev have had the best instruction in tlie rrorld. vet sei Lot- fe*l
I)octor Noble finds she thin-ksshe can trust to take c"areof the babies
in the state of Pennsylvania; and Doctor Knox finds it very difftcult
F lra pediatriciansio go down and examinebabiesin ]iarvrand.
un that scorervefeel again that such work is fine, but the results will
tlependon what you get the plrson to do who is there ati ihe time, not
thc-i)ersonwho makesa nice State visit oncein a while.
Sc.,the standards are -high, but f rvant you not to be cleceir.edbv
sta'clards, Do not think
that if 5ou rnakdstantlard.sfor -,:o*. stui'n
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loll are going to eliminatemidwi fer.1'.Yott necdstandardsto enable
i'ou to nievent eertain tvpes of \l'omenfrom practicing,bttt the retults n'ill dependon how'closelyyou follow rip the mitln'ife all the
time. Specihcally,we conduct"no other class6sthan these lectures,
and at the monthiy meeting of the midwives rrith the district super'
with them their own detailedcases.
visor sheconstantlydiscuss6s
About urinalysii: I\{y attitude there again is a practical-one. If
rorr believethat"vour purposeis to eliminlte the midwife, the worse
you can make h,!r the so6ner you will eliminate her. Perhaps you
mignt be promptedto go at it ih that way. \Ye are promptedmeiely
by the problem,sincephysicianswill not do urinalysesfor their orvn
ai*'vou Eoing to eet the midwife to do them?
nrenatal eases.'hors
-One
of the grtiat clifficultiesde haie in-prenatal work in New Jers.ey
is inducing the physician to do somethingwhich makesit worth while
for a woman to sarto him after the nurie has prevailed upon her to
go. So we belier'*e.
from a practicalstandpoint,lhat if \re can get the
midwives to make urinalriis for albumenand sugar. which is very
to tlre-.physiciansimple.we will get them'to send abnormal-ease-s
whith I want toiay is our basic attack. I\{ake them realize that it is
irot
if thev wish to eontinuein the plofession,
to their own advaniase.
ud with abnormaleases.Therefole we must help
to mis thenrselves
them to identify abnormalcases,to recognizethem, and to refer them
to the physician.
The Cs.rrnrrax.-Our next srreakeris Doctor Eliot, of the childIrvuienedivisionof the Childrbn'sBureau. I thinl<there is a little
miiunderstandinc in the field about thesetwo di'r'isionsof the Children'sB'reatr. The child-hvgienedivision is concernedwith research
rtork. whereasthe matetnity-and infant-hvgienedirision is responsible ior the administration of ttre maternitv anclinfancv act. Doctor
Eliot is in chargeof the rickets study -whlch-is being carried on in
New Haven andshe will give us many helpful suggestions.
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A DEMONSTRATIONOF THE COMMUNITY COIVTROLOF
RICKETS
Br MEnrru I\[. Er,ror. M. D., Drnncron,Crrrr,o-HrctnNnDlrnsloN,
CRrr,mnN's Bunneu, UNrrnn Srlrns

Dppl'nmrnxt

oF Lason

In October. igZa. th" United States Children's Bureau undertook
in New Haven, Conn.,in cooperationwith the departme-ntof-pediatrics of Yale finiversilv. a three-vear demonstralion which had for
its main purpose the dievention br control of rickets in a city communitv. For- sometirie it had beenknown that rickets could be prevented in animals by the use of cod-liver 6i1,,sunlight,.or_artificial
ultra-violet light; brit little had beendoneto show that similar means
could be used"toirevent or control rickets in infants. Becauseof the
Ereat number of^factors involved in the developmentof rickets and
lhe complexitv of the problem a qreat many theories had been advancedwith r;sard to the etioloprvlnd cure of this disease. Not un'
til a short timE before the demo-nstrationwas started had the facts
about the efiect of sunlight and cod-liver oil becomesufficiently clear
to warrant a studv such-ashas beenunclertakenin New llaven'
1
Rickets was firit described as a clinical entitv by Glisson about
rickets
time
afterwards,
long
for
a
time.
and
indeed
1650. Until that
was confused with ofher conditions such as scurvy, scrofula, rheumatism, and other diseasesof the bones. It was true that children
suflerins from scurvv or scrofula were frequently the victims of
"as
rickets
woll. but not until late.in the nineteenth centttry n'as
rickets clearlv defined as a seDaratedisease. Its treatment has been
as varied as the theoriesruguiditts its etiologv. Cod-liver oil' was
orisinallv used as a medicin"ebv the fishermen-ofthe northern Euronef,n couirtries. but its therane'utic value was not recognized by the
inedical profession until mu'ch later. The first repoit- of-the administration of cod-liver oil bv a phvsician was in 1766in England,
when a easeof severerheumatism was cured by its use. In 1822
it was known to be in use in the Netherlands for'riekets and scurvy,
and shortlv afterward reoorts of the cure of rickets with cod-liver
oil came fiom X'rance and Germanv. fn the last half of the nineteenth centurv it fell into disuse.arid its efficacvin the treatment of
rickets was not wiclelv appreciated again untii the early twentieth
century. That poor hiEibire and bad'housinE had much-to do with
rickets"was sen6rallv bblieved.but the speeificeffeet of ultra-violet
light was no't knowir until quite reeentli. fn 1919 Huldschinsky3
reported the cure of rickets 'frith artificiil ultra-vioiet ljght, and in
1921Park and lfowland a published a report showing that cod-liver
1 Glisson, tr',, et al. : De rachitide,
slve morbo puerill qui vulgo " The Rickets " alicitur,
tractatus.
Second edition.
London. 1660.
2 Guy, Ruth A. : " The history of codliver
Amerlcan Journal of
oil as a remecly."
Disea$es of Children, Vol. XXVI, pp. l12-116.
3Huldshinsky, K.i "Heilung'von
Deutseh€
Raclritis durch kiinsttich€ Ilobensonne."
med. Wochenschr.. 1919. Vol. XLV. p. 712.
I Park, E. .r,, dnd J. Howland : 'i The radiographic evidenee of tbe influen(€ of coalp. 341.
BuXetin, 1921, YoL XXXII,
liver oi-t ill rickets."
Johns flopkins
Ilospital
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oil has a specificcurative efiecLupon rickets. Ihe proof of these
observation'swas demonstratedbv-Roentgenogl'amsof the rachitic
and tho healing bones. Since then there has bein much investigation
shorrins the c-urativeand prophvlactic value of sunlight and codliver oil in rickets of anirirals and their curative value in human
rickets.
The district of New llaven selected for the demonstration has a
bein_g_Negroesand
population of approximately 13r5O0,-.one-third
lw^o-thitdsa mixed populati6n of Italians, Irish, Polish, and native
Americans. This
This. seledtionwas made becauseit'is well'known that
particularly susceptibleto rickets. ,The
Ital
NeEroesand Italians^a1e
Negroes
staf consistsof two full-time and one p1$ltime physicians, three
visiting nurses,two socialinvestigators,an X-ray technician,and two
centrallv in the district and is equipped
clerks. The officeis located centially
clerks.n'ith
X-rav ma,chine
mercur\,-vanorquartz
ouartz lamp.
lamn. The
machine and a mercury-vapor
with sn
an X-ray
New Haven,
Haven.
flaven, f,ne
the Dla[e
ooarcl
health oepartment
of r\ew
State board
cooperation
on or
of tne
the llealtn
department or
the Yisiting
Nurse
.Nurse AssoAssoiiealth., the
the A
New
New
ew Haven
Haven
-hlaYenl\ilectrcal
ltedical Uocrety,
l[edical
Yisiiins
V rsrtrng Nurse
of health,
ot
Societv.the
Society,
ciation,. and rther

social agencies was sguglit at the beginning of

the studv. I\rithout their assistancemuch of value to the investisation worild have been lost.
The daily routine of the demonstration has been comparatively simple. The board of health has sent to the Children's
Bureau office the birth certificate of the babies born in the district durins the period of investigation. f f a local ph'r'sicianhad
signedthe-certifi6ateone of the C[ildren's Bureau p]rysicianscalled
to explain to him thc purposeof the demonstrationand to ask his
eooperation. In this \sav many of the phvsiciansof New Haven
hav^ebecomefamiliar wi[h the demonstrition at first hand. After
the physician has been seenoncethe receipt of further birth certificates is reported to him by letter. The stafi has made constant
efiort that-these young babies should not be brought to the Children's Bureau offiie to"be examinedwithout the kn<iwledEeand consent of the familv phvsician. When the nurse deliveri the birth
certificateto the moftrei this gives an opportunity to tell the mother
about the Children's Bureau"and to m-a^ke
an a[pointment to have
the baby examined. General nursing advice abbirt the care of the
bab5'is-also given at this visit. ThE first examination is made as
preferably
early as possible,
before the end of the bab.v'sfirst month
-An
'also
of fife.
attbirpt has
been made to have nionthly repeat
examinationsthroulhout the first year, and examinationsoriceeuery
two months throu{hout the secoird year. Each time a thorough
physical examinati6n is given, including weight and measurement"s;
and in addition a RoentgenoEram
is taken of the bonesof the babv's
wrist. The physician g*ives-tothe mother general advice on fe6ding and care^of the babv. Cod-liver oil and sun baths are recommendedat the first examinationand at eachsubsequent
one; and the
mother is urged to return regularly for the repeat examinations.
The nursesm"akefollow-up vis1tsatihe home to,'seethat the physician's advice is carried out as far as is possible.
ft is of great importance to demonstrateto the nrother how te
give cod-liver oil and sun baths to the babv. Unless she is actuallv
ihown how to hold the babv to prevent his spitting out the oil she
probably will not succeed,
in giviirg it. The nurse cftmonstratesthis
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either at the officeor in tlie home. \\'ith the baby lying acloss her
lap she pours out the proper dose,holding the spoon in her right
hand. With her left ndndihe hold! the baby's moith opg.r_r
by prrcssby.prrcssing the cheekstogether betrveenher thumb aird fingers. Theebi-l
oil mav
thEn be poured liTtle by little into the baby's moutii. If his mouth is
not held
heldopen
open until the
th6 oil
disappearsthe baby rvill
oit entirely
entirely disappears
will spit out
what is left. lt
what
It is frequent
frequen[ for babies
babies to spit
s.pit out oil not
not vet
yet srvalsrvallowed, Qqt it is. rare th^nt-oneactually vomits the oil. Asihe

baby

grows older it is more difficult for th-emother to give the oil. It is
best to teach the baby to take it directly from a spoonand not mixecl
with other food. Sbme babies will le"arnto take cod-liler oil if it
is always follorved closely by orange juice. The cod-liler oil may
be mixed with orange juice"if this"is"donejust befole it is giveri.
Other vehiclesmay b"etiied, but thev are not r;ery successful. Determination on the part of the mother to teach the child to take the

-pure oil is far moie impoltrrnt than any vehicle.
The demonstration
The
has brousht
demonstration has
brousht out ihe
t
fact that alnrost all babies

n take cod-liver
cod-liver oil. Ilanv
can
Ilanv-babies
babies do
i not like it and har-eto be
taught to take it. The chief difficulty is not'with the baby but l'ith
the-mother. It is often difficult to make the mother i'etrlize the
importanceof gir-ingthis oil; but if shecan be conlincedof its value
there is usually very little actual difrculty in adrninistering it to the
baby. ft is b"estgiven before the bath in the morning a"trcibefor.e
the baby is put to"bed at night. It is remarkable how iiilling muny
babiesire tb take cod-liver"oil,and many childrenlearn to'iike i[.
The oil should be given b.y the spoonful and not bv drops. If it
has been recommenled firsl by drops a considerableellolf may bo
requiredto l'ean mothersawaj' frori this method rvlrenlargel tio.et
should be gilen. The fact that cod-liver oil is a food. supl,lying
elementsfor normal growth, must be explained clearly to the niother:.
She must be taught that including cod-liver oil in the bal-,_y's
diet is
as important as'including orange"juicein the diet. Babies2 l'ecks
old cin take a half-teasfoonful oi pure cod-lir.er oil twice a d-ayI
babies 2 months old can take a teaipoonful twice a clav: btrbies-3
monthsold 1/2 teaspoonfulstwicea dar'.and er-en2 teaspoon
f rrls rrray
'Cocl-Iiver
be given twic-ea d^avwithout clicestii6 disturbances.
oil
may bring about constipationin slomebabies. Experiencehas shorvn
that even larse dosesoi it have not been followed bv cliarrhea.
Cod-liver oii may be given the year around. During the hot summer m,onths,y^h9nbabiesar,ereceiving long sun baths, the oil may
be omitted. If it is omitted during JulS' and August it shoulcl b-e
"continued"
stalted by the first of September-and
throughout the
wrnter.
At the time of the first examination the physician
describesto the
mother horv to give sun baths to her baby. n{ore important than
this is the actuaidemonstrationbv the nurs'ein the babv'shome. In
the South the outdoor sun baths can be gilen all the"r.earalorrnd.
and in the North thev can be given froir }Iarch until November.
D.lring the winter in the northern part of this country it is irnpossible to expect mothers to give extensive sun baths to their babies
out of doois. At this seaso-n
indoor sun batlis rnav be siven insicle
an open.sunny rr'indorv-preferablyin the morning] ft is inrpoltant
fhat the baby lie in the patch of sunliglit coming-throughtlic open
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space. On sunnv lvinter days the baby may often take its nap outd'oors in a plac6 protected"from the-wind but receiving th6 full
benefit of th^en'arirth of the sun. Throughout the spring-,summer'
and autumn the mothers can be taught to:'exposetheir babies daiiy
to the direct sunlisht out of doors. All babiesshould be tanned on
their faces,arms, l=egs,
and bodiesby the middle of June.s
As the d.-onitra"ti'on is not vet"completedno final eonchtsions
can be dra'wn. There are, ho'wev6r,somehndings at the presenttime
90 peieent of ilie group of
l'hich are of ilrterest. fn approximatel.y
'from'month
to montTra vet'y
little babieswhich have berinfollos-ed
before
slight degree of rickets has been found by Roentgenograr'ns
tlre"infanisreachthe ageof 6 monllts;and 6s per cent of tlris group
have shown this first'clegreeof rickets beforiethey are 4 m-onths
old. These earlier maniTestationsof the disease,therefore, have
not been prevented bv the amoult of cod-Iiver oii and s'unlight
siven. If.'holvever'. the mothers have continued to give thesebabies
iod-liver oil and sun baths as advised,this first degreeof rickets has
not increasedbut has been kept undtir complete c-ontrol. Although
as thesebabieshave
clinical evidenceof slight rickets has appea^red
gro$'n older the deforirities have not be^enof a marked degree. If
ihe treatment had not beenbesun until after the babieshad-reached
this- first degree of
Eifficult to control this
6 months of age
ase it has been difficult
rickets; +14 spmg_of this grolp of b*.ies have developed.more
marked clinical evidenceof tLe disease. This slieht degreeof rickets
hv Roentgenogram
Roentrrenosramrnav
mav
annear in the
the"breastlfedbabiesas
as shown by
-Itappear
wh
and negro babies
bicurs in white
.well as in tirosefecfartiEcially.
alike, in the moderately well bff and in the poor.
T#o control serieso'f children have been studied. The first is a
sroup of children under 5 vears of age livinq in the district at the
Eesiinine of the demonstrition. Thi seconil is a group of babies
boin rvit-hin the period of the demonstration.but living in_ other
receiving no antirachitic treatment. It has
narts of the citv^and
"about35 per ce-ntof the first control group have the
beenfound that
deformities of either moderateor marked rickets at an averageage
of approximately 30 months, and 27 per cent of the secondgroup
have-ilready developedmod'erateor marked rickets at an avelage
aEe of 10 nionths. Onlv 4 per cent of the group of 116 children
in IIav' 1925,rsho received
aVerasins 13 months of aqe reported
-showed
more-than a slight degree
treatirent
rdequ*ate"antirachitic
of iickets. Careful inquiry into the historv of the control group
reveals lhe faet that 4.'8 p6r cent had conlrrlsions previous to the
time of examination. Orilv two children in the group who have
receivedcod-liver oil have"haclconvulsionsto date. One did not
receive treatment until after he was 6 months old, and the other
wadtreated with cod-liver oil of unlirrown source. Up to the present
time no convulsionshave occurred in children who have taken adecod-liveroil and sun baths.
ouate
'
In the light of thesefaets it would seemimporta-ntthat cod-liver
oil and sun-bathsbe siven to all infants at th6 earliestpossibleage
anclcontin'uedregulaily through the first trro yearsof life. .Thorrgh
the children of the daik-skinriedracesperhapsneed more intensive
i Iror details see Sunlight for Babies (United States Children's Bureau Folder No. 5'
\l-ashirlgton, 1026) .
101848"-26-6
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prophylactictreatmentbecause
of their great susceptibilityto rickets
the children of the fair-skinned racesmu'stnot be oi,erlook"ed.L;;g;;
rapidly groyrg, breast-fed babies and premature babies are also
very susceptibleto the di*ase. rt is not possibleto tell which child
may advancefrom the almost universaliligtrt degreeof rickets to
a more marked degree of the disease. suribaths-are accessibleto
ev€ryongin the spring,summer,and fali; and apparentlycod_liver
oil can be taken by nearly all babiesrvhosemothersrearn to eive it..
DISCUSSION

Doctor Br-ecsr,y. I should like to ask what is being done. or has
been_done,
e1,done,in regard
regard-to feeding the mother before thibaby'is
th6
born
for bheprirventioinof rickets.
Doctor KonNrc. I wish to _inquire-beeause we are constantly
asked this-what kind of cod-liver oil to sive to children. Not
only
uruy the
r,ue rnorrr€r's
mothers Du[
but arso
also tne
the pnystcrans
physicians ask
ask*us.
uS, \ve
have assumed
]Ve have
assumecl
in our work in Arkansas that the cod-Iiver oil was siven in the

rvay off treatment,
treatment. and in
i advising that the child have"cod-riveroil
we have suggestedthat it be givengiven under
under the Supervisig"
physisupervisionof a physieian-,in that way gradually gaining the confiden'ce
of the phvsrcrans.
Is that the best way to^proceed,or should we teII the moth-erright
out to use cod-livei oil?'
Doctor l\{cConNecr. I should like to ask Doctor Eliot how she
gi''es cod-liver oil. rn the state of lYashington rve believe so thoroughly,in.orangejuice and cod-lir-eroiI thal-in ou' pr.ivatepractice
we make rt a rule that e'er'.ycasethat comesinto orri oftice.iro mat-.
ter whether a breast-fedbabv or not, gets cod-liver oil after it is 2
weeksold. That is absoluteioutine. But the physiciansin our community considerthat -whe_n
_wegive any medicinti at all \re are pr'ilcticing. So we have decidedto put in-our next list-and I am verv
happy to see.it in this list.thaf wa-spassedaround here to-day-"a
recommendationthat eod-liver oil be-giren, I rhink this list says
after the first month. That takesit outaf rhe scopeof a medicati6n
and puts it in-the sape position as orangejrrice-.ft is 14 actual
necessityfo.1 tl.re.child to har-e orange juice "for his artificial diet,
and espeeiallyis it necessaryfor him to have cod-liver oil not as a
medicinebut as a food;. and the nhysicianshar-ereadily accepted
that attitude and appreciatenow all bver the state that he are not
presclrbrngrvhen we.give cod-liver oil; that it is a matter of routine
or our prrvate practlce.
Probibly nothing is more embarrassingto a pedirrtricianwho sees
a child u,duy^or two after it is born and f_oll-ows
him- right along
through the fi_rst ye_arthan to see rickets develop right irnder hii
nose-and it does. The first time such a casecafre tb mv notice I
was very much embarrassedabout it. f happenedto be with a pfiy_
sician a few days after that and tolcl him ab,iritit, ancrhe just taughda
it off. saying that of coursethat haprrenedall'the tim6. Theie is
more to lickets than synlight and cod-liver oil. We may '"
possibly
find later that an intestinal-affui" i. .o"ti{t
utlui uit-'
"to"" here has anv data
Doctor Kxox. I should like to ask if anvorie
as to horv manv obste.tricaloperations.or wh-ntproportion, are"necess a l ' v o e c a u s e o f r a c h l t l e p e l t - r sI

Doctor Er,ror. There ar^esomedata on that subject.
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point for
importanj pou
exceectrngry lmportant
is an
an exceeclingly
that rs
thtnk tltat
KNox. I think
Doctor KNox.
Doctor
that
a.{isEase
at
iiikets-as
pooh-poob
people
when
lr. to-""-u*ber

w

will cure itself a little later as the child grows up. \Ye must rethat we can not, maybe for 15 or 26 years, seethe results of
-.-r."
lickets.

Th" Ctotorr.qx. I wonder if anyone has made any study' in re?
Lakeman?
.-s*L
Doctor Lakeman
Doctor
nrllto
tn
fhcf
Hcvc
vorr
inVassachusetts.
l r l r r r 4 D D 4 L r u o Lusetts,
tNt
Jso
U in
you
tdone
tullu
nave
Have
( ) that.
L
Irat'
rd
.yuu
_svLLvr
'-fro"ior
i.qnnyaN."We have made no study of t5at. I tlink it is
some-miterial that might help
We _ra_ve
u"*""."fj."t-s"gge.tio".
o.. I am veryfiuch interestedin sunlight treatment for- preglant
thev have done
tell us what they
*"ttr"".- u"a
antl i *istr
wish Doctor Eliot would Ie11
-otir.".,
that line.
along
Er,ror. In answer to the first question_about the prenatal
i&t""
treatment of the mothcr I should liko to say that we are making
somestudies along that line. We have been following a number of
itr.- rr""qnu"t molirers in our district and ascertainingwhat tley
a"e 6uti;c. We are advising certain impror-ementsin their diet'
Soirreof The mothers have tiken our advice, others have_not. \Ye
have-reallvbeenmaking more of a study of what they are doing than
t*Ui"s a"greateffort t"ochangetheir dlet. \\re are anxiousto make
u ip".Lt iludv of the babies"ofthis group of rnothers. .J .can .ot
rre have not finishedit.
d"[ y";anv &ata on this study yet be-cause
'fViin
mothersI would
for.pregnant
suhlight
the
use
of
to
t"git'd
with a small
a
study
on
*e
carri6d
last
summer
ut.o iav th-atdurinE
-TVu
but
thoro.ughly;
themselr-essun
hud
them
nr*p"of women.
ilt ul'tn" outcomefor that particular group of babieswill be I can
tell vou Yet.
not
-Oo.toi
as to whether
Mcbornack has really answeredtle_question_
.oa-ii*i oil should be consideiedfood or mediiine. When '-e.speak
uLo"t if we always considerit a food just as much as olir.e oil is a
iooa t"t ad.ults."Ilany times one cair get.J!-g id.eaacross.to tle
" \\-_egive olive oil. IYe
,notir"r., especiallvltalian mothers.who siy,
;yes.
a"r't r"l,a to sive"cod-Iiveroil." \\'e say,
!!4t jl goqd food for
food."
IYe always urge
is
better
oil
cod-lirer
the
babv
for
vou. but
i.oJ-titi". oil as a suiplementary food, and we tell the mothersthat
ii i, i".t as important food as brange juice. Thev will aecepteodliver"oil as an-importantpart of the diet just.as.tlreynorv accept
the standards
o.*o.-p. iui.u. Wb have included cod-liver oil in
food'
a
is
it
that
(see
emphasizetl
have
and
we
?"9;,
'-Wf,u'
tfre baby is 4 or- b or 6 months old administering the
.odlli"* oil becdmesmore difficult. Up to 4 months-of age the
babv can usnallv be handledbv force if rou wish, brrt after that you
*otj nu* to teJch the motherio roll the babl- up in a s)ieet,if he is
him cod-liver oil in someother
or to give
obstreuerous.
i*uirii"."
'Sometimes
we mix it with the orange
Troo."Ute .rseyaribus me'thods.
'tve
iui"ce. That works in a Eood proportion of cases' Sotnetintes
cod-liveroil, but''T'edo not encourwittr ttr-e,
lussest a little molasses
ae"-the use of anything sweet. We use that as a last resort becauso
it-is mueh better"to teach the mother that the babv nirrst learn to
take it plain. The baby who oncelearns -gango o3 taking cod-liver
difficu.lty..I knorv somechiloil untii he is 2 years oid n'ithout__any
clrenin n-ewHai-en who do actually iry for it. A \roman cameinto
our officeone morning not iong ago ri'itn a baby about 19 rnonths
garo
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o1d.,ancl she said that the first thing this baby snid in the nrorning
rras "oil. oil, oil." But they can be taught totake it, whethertlre.v
Iike it or not, and of coursethe whole thing is teachingthe mother
thai the baby must take it whetherthe bab.ylikes it or not.
Doctor Klrox. lVhen, with referenceto-the feeding tinre, do you
recommendit. I)octor Eliot ?
Doctor Er,ior. \\'e sile it aimost anv time in reference to the
feetlins. l{ it is a brei'.t-fetl babv.frequ"ently5 or 10 minutesbefore
the breastfeeding,sometimesimilediafely bifore the breastfeerling.
it after the breast feerlSome mothers ar6'more successfulin giving-give
the oil with orange
child,
we
If
it
is
an
artificially-fed
i"g.
I Llrce,
"
I do not know anv recent fisures x'ith regard to difficuit labor as
that in France apprositire resultof rickets. I do knbrv,howevet'.
rnatell' 90 per cent of difficult labors are said to be due to rickets. In
this cbuntiv the textbooks state that 40 to 50 per cent are due to
rickets. anil vet manv obstetriciansbelievethat thesefigures are too
low. On many of the rachiticchildrenwhom we hare esaminedin
of
New llaven 'tr-ea.e rnaking incidental studies of the de-veloprnent
the peh'is. One of the obsdetriciansin New lfal.en has becomeintercsteil. and the material which we have norv will be followed, I hope,
thlorrgh 10 vears.possibly15 vears.ft'om now.
Doetor NbsI-E.You did not telt us the brand of cod-liver oil,
Doctor Eliot.
Doctor Er,ror. There are two American companies (rvhose ad'
dressesI can give you) putting up oil from fish iaugbt on this side
of the Atlantic. tnoJe iwo oils ire undoubtedly fresh; the supply
is not -.o great but that when rve buy it we get fresh oil' The oil
that comesfrom Norwav is undoubtedlv excellent oil when it leaves
that country. Up to a iecent time (wliether this is still going on I
in iarge hogsheadsthe eitla space
do not kno#) it lias beenimported
^A
certain aniount-of oxidation of the oil
in which is tilled with air.
may.take place in thesehogsheads..I have.beeninformed that impor:ting companies are no* bringing in their oil under nitrogerr

rvill actuaiiv
actualiy
placi. I\rhether
thai oxiddtion
oridition shall
not take
take rilac-e.
I\rhether this
this rvill
shall not
io tha[
rrl this
countrv
country
Lrlts L:oulL[J'
quality
Norl-esian oll
Norl-egian
oil as
as lu
it ls
is used
useu in
of Ine
the -t\or\\-eglarr
improve
Improve the
tne quartly
oualitv oI
I db not kno*. Norwegian oil is probably verv good. The ordilary
"and beirins
the o.rug
drug
d
ing ontY
onlv tne
only
p_rocurable
procurallle
cod-liver orl
cocl-lryer
nrocurablErn
in a drug
druq store
dru.g^storu
store and
an^dbearrng
oil -I
store's name

think

is not satiifactorv

for our purpose.- But I

believe we are safe in prescribing oii bearing the hame of any of
the large reputablefirms of this country.
Doctbr Bnvlox. Ifow about emulsions?
Doctor Er,rory.I would not recomrnendemulsions. We do not know
what effectcombining cod-liver oil with other things has upon the antirachitic factor in the oil. Someantirachitic factor may remain, but
u.e do not know how much.
A Drnncron. What is the antirachitic factor in cod-liver oil ? A
radioactiye substancefrom the sun transferred to the oii or a vitarnin?
Doctor Er,ror. It is probably a radioactive substanceof somesort.
A Drnscron. \\'e hai'e been"usinc sun-treatedoil in order-to increasetliat property and using smalleramountsl and rvefind that it
apparently doesalrnost as well.
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Doctor Er,ror. I har.emade no attempt to use any oii treated with
sunlight
nlisht or with artificial ultra-violet light.
iisht. so f can not discussit.
FurtEermore.II think we do not vet know
Furthermore.
know"how long
lons such oil should
shoulclbe
treatedin order to give it the hishest potency.
The Cnernrrax. Doctor Hainei has dskedire to call vour attention
again to tl1e.film in the south room showing a series6f pictures nn
riikets which is verv interesting.
At ihe conferenceof the Sta?'edirectors last vear the bureau rvas
requestedto appoint a committeeto forrnulate standards for the examination of children at the child-welfare conferences. This request
was'referredto the advisory committeeon pediatrics, and the standards are ready now and in the hands of the printer. I beiieve
I)octor Haines said there are severalcopiesof the-proof here to-day,
which will be distributecl. and Doctor Knox rvill now dicuss the
srrggestions
with yorr.
lcopies of page proofs of Standards for Physicians Conducting Conferences at ChildIlealth Centers (United States Cbildren's Bureau Publication No. 154) were, distttbutedl
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Bv J. H. Ilrsox KNox, Jn.' M. D., Cnrnn, Runnrc or Crrrr,o
I{rcrnryn, Dnpl,nmrnxr or Hnar,rrr, Manrr,lxl
ftinerant child-health conferencesgenerally are understoodto be
conferencesheld at sttccessiveplaces.the stiy at each place being
deftnitearrangenientfor relurn to that
eomoarativelvshort with no
'Ihese conferencdscan be held in a healthplace
in
tne
future.
sive'n
ilobild or in a suitable room in a schoolhouseor other building.
They should always be attendedby the local nurse and conductedby
a physician of considerableexperience.
Tlie itinerant conferencedifi'ers in certain particulars from a permanent child-health conference. fn the latter, usually at the same
hour eachweekor twice a month, a definite,standardizedchild-health
condrrctedat sttch freqrrentinconferenceis held. The conferences
i*.uulr can and.should assumeresponsibilit.yfor the rorrtinecare of
children attendingthem. They a16usually attended.byclril9renwho
them, Theseconcannol afiord to 6ar-etheir on'n llhvsician-examine
{crencesare for the most part ]ihite,l to large towns and cities. A
cempleteexaminationof fhe patient is made, if not at the first. at
examinations. An examinltion is sttpplementet]b.y u
srrbs'equent
of the familv, eren jncluding a great deal of inforhistorv
comnlLte
mation concerningthe socialitatus of the palen{s.- Supplementary
hornevisits by th-enursesare an integral part of theseconferences.
and trid in rLaching a diagnosiseari be bbtainetl $'hen necessaty
from near-by hospfrals and special-ists,so th-at the object of these
conferences6an bd said to be fo make a compietephysical examination and to provide a life plan for each patient.
on-tlte.otherhand. is to a
Ihe object of the itinerdnt conferenee,
larse extbnt to arousethe eommunitv to the importance of such
examinations-not primarily to study the children.completelybut
to examinethoroughlv a griat many in the eommulity n'ho are not
now under satisfictorv inedical sripervision. Such a conference
present being
thrives best in new tenitory, seeki children not at -"
seen resttlarlv bv their nhvsicians. gives them the once over,"
,rqe. purenti to'take thrjm'to their rjwn familv physicians, and at
thJsariretime brings to the physician'sattentioirlhe advisability of
supervisinqwell ehildren.
Ihe neeiifor this kind of servieeis verv real" for at presentin the
rural districts of our State a larEe numbe-r,eertainlv the majority of
medical
children, are now growing up afi-erinfancy without adeq-uate
supervision. \\'e needto meet anclconquerthe inertia of trvo g-l'ollps.
One consistsof the parents. This is largelv a problem of information. Most parents-do not understand hbw much their children are
sufiering through neglect of medical oversight. The other group
rvhoseinertia riust b"eovercomeeonsistsof-the phvsieians. Tfere
rve meet a real obstacle. The whole of the physician's training and
experiencelies in the fielcl of diagnosis and treatrnent, and not in
80
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the field of prevention; and for the physician to attempt to persuade
peoplewho think themselveswell to cometo hirn at r-egularintervals
wouid be misconstruedin manv instancesas an attemnt to " drum
up trade." Just at this point lhe sympathetic health 6fficer can be
is not in anv sensebeneof real service. He has no axes to srind.'the
fited, and can do his utmost to persirade
laity to cLernandfrom
the medical professionprotective-care while they are well. In overcoming this inertia in both directions the itinerant conferencecan
play an important r6le. Parents are invited to come with their
children. They can g'ive the history briefly, see the examination,
and then have a few riinutes alone with the phvsician, during which
time he can particularize concerning the specificneedsof the individuai child.
A caution should be given here: In makinq the examination the
position of the family physician must be coniiantly borne in mind.
1. diagnosis which p'ethaf,she has failed to give ihe mother must
not be made to her; if possible,it must be macleonlr to the physician himself. Nothins Jhould be done to undermine the standins of
the phvsician upon whom tlre whole fanrilv must denendin caseof
sickiresi;everythins'mustbe done to strenqthenhis hands.
Local'physi-cians"are
invited by letter to"attend theseconfer.ences
and seeihb work carried on. "Thev are informed also that the
physician concluctingthe conferencedan serve as consultant for any
casethat they may bring in person or send'with a notel and after
the conferendeis 6ver ea"chlolcal phvsician receivesa personal note
from the bureauwith an outline^ofthe result of the'esamination.
The nurse assistingwith the conferencereceivesa copv of this note
so that shecan usdit to urge casesto return to their oin physicians.
-desk
It is hoped that the physician will have the note on his
when
the patient consults him. At. these conferencesit should be intimated that diagnosesdependinEuDon blood or laboratorv tests are
not attempted."The conferenc6id a kind of screeninglrocess by
which the abnormal or handicappedchildren are detedtedand pul
in tlre wav of havins thesehandicansremovetl.
\Te rrnderstandof coursethat to refer a handicappedchild to a
general practitioner may not always be of great asslsiance;but we
are thorbrighly convincedthat in ihe long iun this is the best procedure.as the standardsin hvgienein any communitv can nevei be
lifted higher than those which"the phvsitians can b6 persnaclecl
to
lppJy thimselves. The bureau works'with and for the physician;
it aids him, if necessary,
to obtain a hospital berl for his phtient and
assists him also to obtain special s_erviceswhen required. One
should be able in such conferencesto determrne:
1. The nutrition of the patient, using the height and weight
cards as rough indexes, remembering alrvays that the diagnosis of
nutrition rests upon the skillful weighing of a number of factors
and that this is one of the most difficult diagnoses to make except
when malnutrition or overnutrition is marked.
2. The presence or absence of rickets. Ilere again judgment
in incipient cases is ttifficult.
3. lVhether there is disease of the heart.
4. \Vhether there is disease of the lungs.
5. IVhether there is disease of the abdomen (including an estimate of the size of liver and spleen).
6. The position of the urinary bladder.
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?. Tire presence or absenceof hernia; phirnosis; abnonuality of
genitalia.
8. The condition of the nose and throat. In cases of obstruction.
rvhether there are adenoids or hypertrophied tonsils, enlarged
turbinate bones, or deflected nasal septum.
9. The condition of the teeth. l'his is the more important because it is often ar index of the social habits of the family.
Parents, as well as the children themselves, can be graded on
children's teeth.
10. The condition of the eyes and ears in older children.
11. Yision and hearing. Rough tests for these may prolitably be
made in the preschool year.
12. The state of the nervous system and the child's mental age.
13. Whetler the child has been vaccinated and rvhether he has
had the toxin-antitoxin treatrnent.

ff as a preliminary to this brief examination the nurse or her
assistanthas recordeda short history of the child, inclucling a record
of the characterof his birth, his feeding history. airy intercirrent cliseases,his appetite, amount of sleep,and condition of the bowels the
examining pl5'sician has sufficientdata to confer helpfully rvith both
the mother and the family physician. It goes without saying that
the more experienecand skill the examining physician possesses,
the more he can make out of an itinerant conference.
The permanent value of such a conferencedependslargely upon
the tact of the physician conductingit; upon whether or not he is
('
ableto sell" the idea of goodhealt[ to the parent and to the famil;'
physician. It clependsin" almost equal measlue upon the efflciency
of the serviceof the public-health nurse. She must be relied upon
not only for advertisiirg the conferencebefore it is held but alsoJor
assistin! parents to talie their children to their physicihns to carry
out the corrective measuressuggested.
DISCUSSION
Doctor Br,acqr,v. I should like to say in support of Doctor Knox's
paper that ne have tried the itinerant eonferencesin Oklahoma with
results so far as we norv lirrow. I wish also to say
the most happy
"mv
that I start,ici -meeting'
n'ork in Oklahoma on this principle: I rvent bdo{ the State medical-assoclation,at their
fore the annual
invitation, and stated th"atto my mind obstetricscould noti be pnrcnor pediatricsover the long-distance^teleticed bv correspondencet
phone,and that theset*o things had to be done by ihe man on the
job: and that my position, as f saw it, rvas to bring about a more
wholesome,closer, sympathetic relation betn'eenthe physician and
the patient. As the"resilt of that, never a day goesUy ttlat f do nob
have somecommendatorvletter from somephvsician, and innumerable onesfrom the motheis themselves. f nave trad one letter from a
phvsician criticizing the stand that he thought I lras taking, but he
irad whollv misunderstoodthe purposesof the bttreatt,rnd rvhen
thesewere explainedto him he becaniemv friend. When I took over
the place in Oldahoma there were very few hospitals. Sinclthen a
number of splendidly equipped
hospitalshave beenbuilt. The Xray.hospitals are the beit. They have aII necessaryapparatus ancl
equrpmenr.
-About
trvo years
-the ago an efrort had beenmade to introduce graduphysicians in the rural sections,without success.
ate n'ork for
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No interest was talren in it, but norv that is going over, and going
over big. The phr siciansof the Statehare aslredtirat gmduate r1-orl(
be eivdir in conne"ctionwith the medical schoolsin Oklahoma City,
and-we have tentativel.y arranged a program in maternity and infane.ywork that the phl'sicianJwhorieed-andwant that instruction
oruyhu,n"closeat hand do that they wiil not have to be gonevery long
rrorn therr practrce.
We also had Doctor Dodson, the chief of the bureau of medical
and health education of the American Medical Association,cometo
our State and give a number of verv helpful addresses.
The prospects, from the standpoint of the physician, seem to
me exceilent,so far as cooperationis concerned. I wonder sometimes
if thoseof yiru who hale not always fountl it as_easyas I have found
it to n-ork"with the medical professionpossiblv havc someof that
difficultv because of not reallv nuttine vourself in the other
niDoetor Knox so beautifellow's"nlace. If n'e frrllv rrncleistood.
fullv brduqht out. the position and the iderls, the hopesand ambition"s,and'the problemi of theserural physiciansit hight be just
a fit[le bit easierfor all of us to get th-eCooperationthat we must
have if the mothers and babiesare io profit bylhe rvork.
The Crrernu.rs. The get-readv-for-schoolconferenceis becominga
more lnd more popular part of thc child-hygieneprogram, and we
find in someof our cities that schoolboards are putting that program
into efrect. I think Doctol Stadtmuller.of California",probablyhad
the vision of rvhat this program would mean to the future schoolchildren when she initiated tlre prograrr t\ro .ye{lrsago. \Yc are very
glad
'aboutto have Doctor Stadtrnirller ltere thii morning to talk to us
the examination in the sixth year.
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EXAMINATION OF THE CHILD IN HIS SIXTH YEAR,
BEFORE ENTERING SCHOOL
Bv Er,r,nNS. Srluruur,r,nn.M. D.. Drnncr:on,Bunnl.u on Crrrr,p
Ilvcrexr. S'rern Bo.rnoon HcalrH, C.rlrronsta
During April and nlay last year a canrpaignto provide a physical
the foll6wing
examinaliorifor every ctritd .itro would^ent'ersch^ool
fall was carried on in California. Several considelationsgave nse
to this campaign. In the first place six years had elapsedsince the
notabiv successful
1918 Children's Year campaign,
campaisn. which had been notably
California. ano
it seemeo
fittino that ths infants examined
fitting
exar
that
in L,arrrornra,
tn
and r[
seemedn[[mg
California,
year should
year
have an
an opportunity
opportunity of
oT being recheckedbefore entering
should have
"school.
IVe hoped to-Benefit tfie childre"nthemselvesby giving an
opportunity for improvement in hygiene on the part of the mother,
during the interim
and by the correctionof defects,wheronecessary,
betweenthe examination and the opening of school. At the time of
this carnpaign
*WeCalifornia had only six {ull-time count.yhealth departments.
felt that our bureau would benefitby"having con^tact
with groups of individuals in the various counties whd were
interested in child health and that such persons would assist materially in developing our prenatal program in subsequentyears.
We alio hopedto i-nteiestthe^medical
frof"essionin prer-eritiveexlmrnations foi children, as in marry of bur rural are'asthe ph.ysicians
have no adequateconceptionof this type of work.
With thesi objects iri view we calie^cl
a meeting in San Francisco
of individuals *ho could be helpful with sugg"estionsand whose
positionswould give woight to our campaign.--Theseincluded the
headsof the dep-artmentafpediatricsoI oir tno medical colleges.
the State^sup-eriiso".
of physical etlucation (this being the department in California in to^uchwith health work in the"schools)i
the
'child
president of the Parent Teacher Association,the chairman of
hygiene of the Federated Clubs and of the Parent Teacher Association, the director of the health-center work of Alarneda Countv.
which has a well-defined program in active operation in Oaklanci
(near San tr'rancisco) and in the communities close to Oakland
within the county-one of the membersof our own board of health
most interdstedin child hyEiene. It hatl been mv fir.st intention to
pay pediatriciansto conduclthe examinatio-ns
during this campaign,
but after the meetingof this group that plan was ibandonedl \:Vd
decidedto addressthi county mediial soci6tiesrather than the State
medieal soeiet.yand to do so-only in the countieswhere n'e intended
to conduetoui first vearts work.
In planning our brganization work we selectedthe 26 counties
of our 58 in which we felt that we could conductthe campaignsuccessfully,believing that an initial successwoqld permit usio Inlarge
our territory in the-succeedingyears. The factors which rve judgb.-d
necessary
to make the campaign-asuccessinciuded a friendly meclical
organization, a county superintendentof schoolsinterested-inhealth
(where consequentlyihere n'ould be public-health nursesemployed),
84
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and an interested group of laywomen who vould undertake the
requisite committee worli. \Ye had in our officea list of all persons
wiih whom rve had had any correspondenceon child hygiene as
pertaining to the
well as a list selectedfrom hewspaper ciippings
-to
.tart- rvith a possible
same subject. Thus s'e 'n'erein i liosition
sourceof committee matelial. In many countiesthe home demonstration agent of the farm bureau had started wo-r'kby conducting
nutrition ilasses so that the public was already alive to the school
child's need of suitable diet.
The nart rrhich our but'eattwas to plav in this campaign eorrespondedverv closelyto that which the^Cliildren'sBuredu flayed in
tire Nationui Chil,i...r's Year. \\'e furnished organization-work
through our orvn staff and by the help of a clubwoman especially'
employed to form committees; publicity material both for newsoui.tJ and for use bv word of riouth in talkinc to grottps of men
uni tto-"n; and printed.forms for the actual eiamination. includand weight charts. J\-here tho
ing mimeographeclcopiesof height
-requested
ii we also furnished a
mJdical so-cietyof tfre county
pediatrician
the
eampaign.
in
riondrrcting
them
to"assist
'
Ou" initial step in organization rras"to addr6ss a letter to the
county medical soiietiesstating that the_estimatednumber in need of
corrdtions was30per cent of all schoolchiidren, a conservativefigure
obtained bv the results of tn'o J'ears' work in San Francisco in a
similar carirpaign. IYe asked tie medical societ-y'sindorsement of
the work ln its county and the appointment of a member of the
societvto act on the centralcountv committee. The sameprocedurq
'n'asf6llowed rrith the dental socieiies. As the health officefsin rural
communities are often lavmen these officers Nere not includeil in the
county committeesthe firit year. This omissionof the county health
officer"from the committed n'as a mistake; he should be included
besidethe representativeof the medical societv,or, where a medical
man, acting in both capacities. Our central iounty committeeconsistehof a"chairwoman.usuallv from the FederateciClubs or Parent
Teacher Association, an actiuworker interested in the health of
children; a representativefrom the medical and dental societies;the
county superintendentof schoolsla public-health nurse representing
her gi'oup (in many counties there iras only one nurse emploi-e4)-.
A member was chosento handle the publicity, either the editor of a
local paper or someone from the chamberof commerce. The duties
of this committee were to assist us in deciding on the location of
the centers for the drive-spot-mapping the county, as it were, in
selectinslocal personnneland in distributing the material that n'e
furnish6d to the local committees. Some expensewas invoh'ed in
it_ w_as
this work as there was mailing to _bedone, and -o-ccasionally
necessaryto print in blank spacesleft in our publicity material the
rvas
plices
this expense
exnense\ras
dafesand
snd places
nlneesor
the local
local conferences.
conferences.Often
Often this
of tne
tlre
dates
dates
printi
on the part of the local new-spaperor
by volunteer'
volunteer-printing
met by
met
"printing
houeh
this was our skeletonplan
establishme"nt.Althougb_
other
tTVe
-T\'/e
c-ounas.
found. especially
found,
especiallvin counareas.
certain
it hadio be nioained in
ties where there 'weretwo rival towns of the samesize,that one might
not operate under the chairmanship of the other; in, such areas lYe
aband-onedthe county formation and occasionally developed local
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committeesin small counties.forrnins a committee in each of our
union high-schooldistricts.
We foirnd the sciroolorganizationmost helpful in that it had wellestablishedchannelsof communicationout Trom the county super.
intendent's officeto the schools. Wide publicity therefore bould be
given to the campaignwith the cooperdtionof the county superin"A
iendent of schools.
California iarr requiresthe regislration o{
minors durirrg the'first week of school.so that there rvas available in
the superinte"ndent's
office a list of ail preschool children. In this
way tlie individual sh'eetsl'ith notices oi the examination were distributed through school children to the homes. The large majority
of the conferenceswere conducted in the scliool buildinss.' 11'e
fosteredthis idea as much as possible. In California the schoolsreceivesubsidiesfrom both the Stete and the conntv.basedunon ar-erage daily attendance. Necessarilvthev benefit bi tt u super-ior'Mi,st
physi6l conitition of the chilclrcn er:arninlclin sucli u
"o-plign.
pe_oplervill go nnturally to a school building where
tliey might be
reluctant to attend a conferencein a privately orvned building. In
one county the superintendent of sclfoolsulged upon teacheis the
necessityof obtaining,by questioningthe pupils, an accnr-ate
list of
children entering school. You will note ambns the literatur.ehanded
to -yorrthe fornis which were Derfectedbv her oflice. She also assist-edb;' calling togetherrepreientatii-es
fi'om eveiy organizntionin
the county to attend ir centlal nreetingat rrhich ihe objectof tlre
eampaign-t'as
crlihined. As tlris count.yrrrs srrralland ioad facililies ladiatedfrom the count-yseatit rras ulrangedto Lrins all chililren there bv au{omobilefr-omoutlving districts lather tiran to attempt .transporting them acrossiniert:ening ;;';i;i;";.
co,,ntry.
This also consen-edthe time of the physicians,most of whom iived
in the countv-seat.
Only 1 of"the 26 countiesoriginall.y selectecl\vas so uninterested
that we abandonedthe plan of a campaign there. \\re were obliged,
however,to forego it in a number of oiireis on accountof an epidtiini6
among cattle. Thele \\-assonredanger that this epidemic mieht be
spreadfrom farnr to farm if peoplecongregatedai a central'point.
For every county so eliminateilfr:om oui list anothercamefoiward
and askedthat it be given the oppoltunitiesof suehan examination.
Consequentlywe fini-hed vith th-enumber of 2G.
In our secondyear's plans we benefitedby the experienceof the
first year in starting the nork_of orgarrization
earlieiand in adding
to our staff a speakerwho eould go out to atltlresslocal groups aftei
the initial forination of committeeshad besun. This i'eat' we selected 31 countiesand emplo5'edtirlee peopl-eduring Febluary and
l\[arch to rer-ite the commitieesof tl]e first year ai.l lo fornr new
ones. trIanv communitiesrrere reaclyto conductthis campaicn without our hai-ing to clo the organizati"on
ttort. itr;i;no iri to-uiii;f .,r.u
rvele ready to furnish material such as ilrev had rised the vear before. This ,r-earwe included the irealth officer lnd rveremoie active
in reachingihe_dental societiesin pla-nningour central committees.
r{e also furnished motion-pict.re ilicles to-'berun the neek before
the campaign. These stated brieflv the rleed for such a nhvsical examination,-thelocal_.timeand _placebeing addecleithert.y' hand o"
on the typewriter. This proveda most su&essfulmetirod of r"u"hirrs
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large audienceswho spreadthe news of the local arrangements. \Ye
plair this vear to har:e sliclescontainins less n'riting material and
including L piclure of a child being exi-mined,in orter to indicate
the type of work done.
We realize that the-"eexaminationswere nrobablv not as uniform
as they would be if they had beenmade by tiained pediatricians; but
we belietethat the interest.and stimulusgir-ento the local physicians
in resard to the health of children miqht be of more benefit than a
more-careful initial examination madd bv a stranser rvho left thc
community. I might say in passingthat during tlie 1C24campaign
only 18 days' work was neededfrom pediatricianspaid by the State;
fZ of thesedayq vere spent in one cointy at the refruesto"f th" health
officerof a fuil-time coirntv unit. The director of ihe bureau did 11
days' work scatteredin tlrree countiesin assisting in the campaign.
In 1925only 11 days'rvork from emplovedpediatricians\ras necessary, although theierritory rvasat l'easton6-third Iarger than that
coveredthe year before. The medical stafr of the bufeau put in 6
days in assisting in the campaign. The secondyear, hower.er, rre
endeavoredto hive our organ'izirignursesreturn t6 ttrd countieshuring the week of their caripaign ind assist the local nurses in conductine the conferences.
. \Ye estimaterbughly that in eachyear's campaign rve reachedonesixth of the actuafnumber of childrlenenterin^cs-chool. In the first
year 4r5lt?children were examined, and last year 8.193were examined. Althoueh four counties did not repord n e har-ea list of 363
physicians,11I dentists, 1?8 public-health^nurses,
and 481 lav work6rs who assistedduring the igZ; drir-e. I am sure from cdnversations with the local plivsicians that they see the impetns which is
given _to^theirwork !! sl-cha campaign. "The corn-enl, 6(f was .r-ery
iushed for trso rreelrsafter yout' spiing campaign."inclicatesthal
parentsare ansiousto build up the healih of thcii chilclrenanclconsequentlydo have manv of the-indicateclcolrectionsmade.
California has largel5' centralized its school system,and n-ith the
transportation by bul the children come from long distancesto the
high sfhool. - Consequentlywe found it very feasible to make the
union high schoolthe center for the particular district in which it is
loeated.
If you will notice the publicity material that I have handed to
you, there is what we al*a-ys speak of as the vellow sheet. That
was used for adrertising pgrpo_si:s.It. has been criticized. as being
'( score headlines." We-rathel hoped it would
be. \Ye wished t6
make people,if possible,applv thesequestionsto their own children.
Thesewefe distributed for thd most pirt through the schoolchildren.
It had been my original idea that thesewould-be wrapned un with
packages in the grocery and put into librarv book's distiibuted
from our branch county library. but that plan did not work out so
well. Thev reallv were distributed better fhroush the schools.
. Now, I wish to-showyou.a plan of the territori we co.r-ered
lshowing map]. The difreri,nt coiors mean the different peotrlejn the
organization. The white areasrrere those tliat were-nol coveredl
th-oseare our _l'cryhigh mountain ranges, mountainoirsdistricti
ivh.erethe pop-ulatiirnis r-er.vs_parse.In iaiv placeshalf the popn'So
lation mores-d.owninto the vailey or to the cdastfor the wintei.
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we feit that in omitting those areas r\-e '!\,-erenot really slighting a
very large proportion of children. This year we have nursesin some
of those countiesand have put the campaign on there.
I am not going to give you lery much about the statistical material
becauset tiiink"ficuies alrever{ hard to carrv in one's mind. But
for every 100 children in this la"styear's .u-pdig.r we founcl an a\rerage of 2i30defects. Of coursemdny of theie riere minor, teeth de"
fdcts predominatiirg very largely.
In California we have no comDulsorvr,accinationlarv. and the first
year xg fgund a little lessthan'10 pei cent of the chililren enteling
lchool had been vaccinated. \\re hive had a very virulent type oT
smallpox this year, and at the end of this ),€ar'scimpaign we"found
approximately ZOper cent of the schoolchildren vacciinaied. This is
double the number for last year but still far below what it ought to
be. I did not collect fisures for the immnnization. but that has been
done 'rery actively ambng the school children I horvever,not so actively in the preschoolgroup.
- I wish to show you one chart here. flndicating.] The first year
in many of the ruial communitiesif a mbther cam6in with a number
of children they were all accepted. \Ye had intended to limit the
eampaign
to th,5group age<i5 tb 7 years,but older chilrlren were not
-away,-_and
tulned
we weie able to make'this graph of the increasing
defeetsin children from 1 to 8 yearsof age.- This replesentsabou-t
100children,-andthis representi3{1, the iurge. nu-bu. being scattered in this intermediate
group that'rre were-lrying to meet ishow'We
ing chart].
found th;t ?5 per cent of the children ha,i.some
need for rnedicalwork and in the S-;'ear-oldgroup 82 per cent .qvere
in need of it. So we feel that there is a s.ett d6al of work ahead.
both for the medical professionand for o#selves.
I havebeenvely specificin telling jrrst what we did, becauseI always-find that in-these c_on-ferenees-I-get
more when feople tell me
proceeded. If-have
exacily
how tney
exactly now
they proeeeded.
gone rnto
nbt gone
hare not
into-theorv
thior.y at
at all.
all. I
har-e here a book^containing ?ll
.y and other
orner
llg matirial-publicity"anditems-that
items-that we
used in conduiting
we used
this campai
conducting this
campaisn in rur.a[I Cali{ornia;
Cali{ornia:
paper moriintelliEibie
this
this misht
might make
make my
my paper
more"intelligibie iiT anyone cares to loo(

rf, over. .
The Cnlrnunx. I think rve all agr.eethat the itinerant conference
is one of the best ways of stimulatlng interest in the medical supervision of babiesand preschoolchildrei. \Ye ali ha.r-ethe vision of th"
day when we shall hive a permanentprogl.amin er-erycountv in this
countrv; and in making airangementsfoir the itinerairt clini6 or conferenceye o^ughJ
to.keep in niind the _factthnt n.e are brrilding the
foundationfor that future program and try to lear-ebehind someperman_ent-piece
of work which th"ecommunitvcan cirrry on. This may
needto be donethrough the help of the Stale bureaubf ctlitd hygrene
and probably with volunteer w6rkers to a certain clegree. If thEre is
a permanentnurse in the communitv have her do the folio'lv-up ryork
as Doctor Stadtmuller has done iri California. Sometimesiv" can
find married nursesin a community. That has beenthe casein many
easternStates.
Pennsyh'ania has been able to establish a good manv Dermanent
centersand Doctor Noble will teli us how Pennsl'lr-ania"hiswon the
support of the community in this work.
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tr'rgm the beginning of child-health work in oul State department
our chief aim [as bednthe establishingof permanent centeis where
complete physical examinations coulilbe g:iven and mothers coulcl
be instructed in infant cale. Ihis could-be done onlv if it were
wanted in the community becausethe value of it was seen. To make
it wanted then becameour ambition. In establishins child-health
centerswe had certain resourceson which we could reli:
1. There were already public-health nurses in tlie deld under the
State and other organilat-ions,tuberculosisworker.s,sociall.ymindecl
people in the fedeiated clubs, parent teacher associations,and the
like.
^ 2. Rent-free quarters could usually be found apart from other
state clinic rooms (wherealthoughsfracewas somet'imes
availabreit
rvasnot,alwayssuitable)-- rt shoitty beeameapparentthat churches,
private homes,and physicians'olficeswere lesidesirablethan certain
other.placesuntil to-day our first efrort is always to seeif the school
building can housethe ienter two hours a rseek. I\Ianv schoorhorrses
to-dayfurnish spaceand the elementaryneedsin the wiy of furniture
(seatsand tables), and there is a grbwing feeline on the nart.of
schoolsuperintendents,
principals,ai'd teaciiersthaYto rrav aftention
to the infant. and preschoolwo'k er-entuallylightensih"e teachers,
task. Lrbraries, mayorst offices,courthouses,"dep"artment
stores,fireengineroomlr American Legion rooms,emptv stbres,Recl cross, and
tuberculosjs.headq_uarters
aie among tire avaiiable sites.
_-3- Physicians nilling to conduct lhe esaminationsmust be found.
This has been thc hanlest problem, but as we look back or.er five
years of work 'we realize that pro{essionalresistancehas distinctly
lessened. Among the younger-physicians
particularlv. if we can
-ch;rge
succeedin.ge-ttingthem to iake
of the centers,'wehave the
most rvonderful cooperation; and evei. among the older membersof
the professionthere is an increasingeagerness:to
engagein this phase
of preventlvepecllatrtcs.
Our presentpolicv is that we believeit to be the prerosative of the
local group of phyiicians to determine which of their iumber (one
or more) can do the health-centerwork most suitabiv. There'are
still local plejudices whilh stand straight acrossour pa[h. There are
towns with but one much overworkedleneral practitioner.where no
physician can be found-to give _cen_ter
sirvice. nlisunderstindings of
our aims are still rife, but ilowly decreasingas we contrastthe present with five years ago. Althorjgh we stat'eit as our desire to har-e
the local group settlethe questio"n
as to which phvsician shall serve
it is very often inrpossibleto geb them to mak6 tire actual decision
89
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about this. Then it devolves ullon our field n'orker to visit the
ofriiri.iun. one by one in their 6flices,Prefembly taking with her
5;rir;ilrl
o.r.ofi, either one of tlre child-lrealtlicommitteeor the
The.ygo from ofiiceto off1ceprying the friendly
;;;;*""tt.*.'
phvsician
t5e indi'idual er'lanution as.to the
i"rll'- B".n
It is still the most impoi'tant thing in this
iG *o.k. "6.Eiter
--""i"n
feature and to mrke
i;i;;;1"? "it; d*"ti o" the exclusivelve,.lucational
its
overlappingprivate
of
posiibility
piain
no
is
there
tliat
;;;f";il;
of any physician'
;;;;ti.":";d, iherefore,poachin! on th-e-preserves
someindication
been
has
theie
is
inarle
of'riisits
iL
rouncl
ii n"i"."tt
as [o which one or more physiciansshoultl be-definitelv t'equestedto
our worker is in thit iase the oneto makethe -request'\Ye are
'6
".ro".
i;-;;y official sense appointing " phvsicians from the central
;;t
ofrce.
--1f
fru" often been hard to get a squaredeal for the babiesand at
th;;;r"e iime have the full c6operationand friendship of the physicians. Everyoneknows that tb ask-a group of ,mother.s,tomeet a
every week is almost enough to kill any new
different phvsician
"center! one phvsician on a long term o{ service,or
cnita-neat'ttr
i*o L" t5r.e serving turn aloftt for three or folr months at a time,
as
--4.on & hospital staff, is best._
Tlre fiiial essentialis a lay committee,preferably consisiing.of
the-healthcentera regrrlar.and.exacting
to corrsi<ler
*otrr.tr willing
"who shoulder certain definite responsibilitieswith
ensasement.
."iuid to its equipment,its clerical and smlll financial needs,anrl
thE managing i".i hostesswork -during the two hours each rveek.
This comfiritEeesavesthe time of physician and nurse, gives additional help for the smooth running-of the whole when attendanceis
large; and, which is also most imfortant, makesa yeastynucleusin
the"c6mmunitvbv which popular-interestis fomentedand information spreadu6or,t. Verv bffen a rvomen'sclub which undertakesto
the baby work is one of its particular undertakingsis back
"pon.6*
of the committee.
The child-health center is not fully organized until all these
factors have been made sure. The fielil woiker often has to camp
down in the place and work several days to settle all details. Personal intervi^ewstake much time. Committee meetings must be
cailed and publicit.v started; the clergymen must be visited !o get'
their coopefationpiomised; .schoolpeolle must be intervie'wed,an-rl
it must b'emadecertainthat they understandthe enterpriseand rvill
back it by their personal effor:t. I have heald our workers say
again andagain tliat it was no useto gc through all the motionsof
oisanizinE inless the actual opening date rras;set and tliings were
sti-rted oi the more toward i the da5'." The culmination of the
can\-assb.y the local committee,
nlans is usually the house-to-hottse
i'tictr is the fiist turn of the nheel of the maihinery. This canvass
means ringing every door bell, inquiring about _the_
-presenceof
infants and pieschooichildren,noting the name and addiessof each
child, and leiving with the mother th-epersonalinvitation and.information as to the dav anrl hour of opening.
tr'ar and wide over the State so riuch Jee.dhas been sown in good
ground and sproutedfor us that it is not a matter of visiting towns
Ior scoutingpurposesto arouseinterestI but rather n'e receivespon-
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taneousand unsolicitedreqrrests
in our.otce {or organizing help in
starting work for an already recognizedneed. The dc"nartmenr
supplies literature and record formE without cost. The orsanizer
becomesa father confessorand periodic visitor for stimulati"onand
help over -the rough sledding ihrough which many centers pass
rrhen the first inteiest threatens to uiear off-when "phvsicians'fail
^the
to come,dependably,or the committeegrows lax, or
nurse fails
to spend sufficienttime visiting the homes.
The last_point is one of the main ones for emphasis. No center
can succeedwithout a home-going nurse. It is generally true also
that extra incentives must constintly be thouglit up tb act as a
It is.tiresome_to..go
every weei<to dless-and undressa baby
f{lip.
((
just to get it weighed!"- So the alert committeeand the nurse mus-t
havenew attractions,prizes for attendance,Christmas parties, yalentine parties, llay dajs, sumrner pageants,campargns,or must arrangg for instnictive talks that rei'lly amount^tot-something. fn
multitudinousrra-ysthe ball must be kebt rollinE
There has been considerableshiftinl of con"trolof centers from
State to non-State control. ,For examlle, one southeasterncounty
near Philadelphia was turned completely 6ver to local organization"s
and independentself-supportin 1924. The Wilkes-Barre'babvwork
now is all under controlbf the Visitins Nurse Association.the last
State center being due to eloseJannary-30. There are welllattended
and well-conductedcenters in Scrantbn and Erie where the chief
portion of the work is under local auspices.notably of the visitinE
nurse associations. The exact number of 6entersihus transferred
is not recorded. fn Dauphin County. after stormv historv and with
"established
much
r r r u \ r r changing
u u 4 r t 5 r r r S back
u d u [ and
and-forth.
a r l u forth,
r u l ' L I I , 1l
11
I l c6nters
u e l t L e l - s are
arg n
o \ y firmlv
nori
firmly
Drmry estaollsnecl
under either
either the Red Crossor the Junior
Junior Red
R^edCross.
Cross,5 o?
ol fhem
being
them heino
supplied with our specialmaternitv and infancy nuisinE service.
To summarize,the main pointi in a pe_rma-irent
fi-rsf-classcenter
ere:,
ere:_ Adequate.space
Adequate space and
and_equi
equipmentl &
phvsician atrcndtnq
loeal pnysrctan
a local
attendin
regularly and giving completephysical'examinationi
examinations ; a public-healt
public-health
nurse
nurse.who-spends
who snends srrfficient
time making
mnkina home
homa visits;
vicii".
fillpd-nr
sufficient time
fiiled-out
recordsI a functioni-ng lolunteer committee; monthly reports to the
central office-and children to examine.
Pennsylvania is at present paying a small stipend of $1.b0 an
hour to physicians wb-oseeligibilitv-for the pay ioll can be established. Eligibilit.y dependsupon d center adeqiratelvhoused.complete periodic physicalexamin-ationsof the undiessedchild. the taking
9.f full records,and an attendanceof not lessthan 12 blbies per
monthPaying-the physiciansrvasplanned to arouselocal interest in such
manner that the community- finall;, would be responsible for the
pay lor
entire ree.
policv was
e-ntire-fee.,
errrrre
fee. (.,ur
policy
Our polcy
was io
to pay
12 months
ror lz
months ancl
a^ndat the
the end
end of
ot
that time have a-50-50 arrangehent for the second 12 months.

Wo

made no restrictions as to hoi the communitv should secureits half.
whether by private subscription or otherwiie. At the end of twd
years our pay would cease,and the communitv would pay the whole
amount. Our pay roll at present
preselt is carrying
carrvins 20 physicians
carrying
nhvsiiians at $1.50,
$1.50of whom 15 ar-eierving in^their
-t;il- secoad
yeai-t'"";
ancl oir natt pfy.' Six

piy.iciun.h;il ;;;";d-t;;

si"t.*

;"*f*ia 5i"tut"to

101848"-26--7
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send.in vouchers. calculating from the b_eginning,60.have sent in
+l .e""ed without p"ay,and ? n'ho were-originally on the
"L".tresished.
"-..
making a total of.-1L2physicians.
list
-^1ii.#;;b"."
.tiooth ssiling. Ooirmittees are slow to,see their
end
-at
" . . "the
^
Thgn
^":^'
rrvurrrrlb'clo
v nothing._
LrrEru u
before-them
uulurE
-o"ittr
I
IloIrLus
IZ
*itti
I f , I I LZ
ano w
a*v
d
uf,v
of the""a
vear when the comrnunicationgoesforward to them they are
physician nor
the pnysrcra
neither tne
that nertner
convinced"that
\ve are convtnced
\Ye
fi, surprise,
.""p;i.;,
i"ikl"
taken bv
;h;-;;;3" .|f;Id-[. burdenedwith the hunting up of ways in rrhich
ih;-;;;{"
+r^;^
^--ll
;ilil;;;il-f*

4oo ^o*"i.
U. moi
.u" 1.o

has
much has
T
arn not
verv much
that verv
convincddthat
not convince,d
I am

i" u"o".i"e local initiative to carry on.conference
i;;;;;lished.
DIanv have taken,pav while it' Iasted
;;;L;ir;ii;;-1"";ft*ou".eE.
than if we had not started a pay
to-day
off
worse
and are peihaps

roll'

DIScussIoN

Miss Locrwooo. I should like to ask Doctor Noble how Pennsylto" the health centers. In Delaware we usually
i" p;*iafi
";il
t"he
center through State funds. We have no.sgunlY
fruou-"iiituined
'd;;hh
W" h"o" called o-n some communities to furnish the
;iG.
work
but we ut" t"uily very unsuccessfg.l
;;;t;i
in h.al,ing.center
kept up by the local community. After a lrttle \Yhrlewhen tne com-rit"iii idtut*rt more or less ligs-it may not be becausethe center
by inu p.opl" that n6ed it but becauseof local
iJ;a'fd;;ifi
u. ttr"atthe moirey is not there to bq gotten for some
;id;ti";;il;h
have to clbse the centers' Can anyone offer
other-we
;"
;;;;
u ,."ui Danaceafor that situation and suggest ho_wtho-secenters can
be kepi up? We have several placeswhere we hare beenrn & conand *6"r" nursesha'r'ereally girlen up and
fi;ii;""p."t.it"ution
could nob stand the constant clostng ancl
thev
rone a#av^beeause
work in such jeopardy'
their
having
a"nd
Spenins
""O""t?"
N""ir. fit" cost of a child-he-althcenter in Penlsylvania
ir uf-o.t nesligible except for the salary oJ the nurs€' \Ye have
(they arb givel to me f:ortnightly)
i,"*. i itri"tlU? ttre lastieports
i"i it is 'iust about ;0-fO betvien State and non-State.
+ie-SiJu
t*i".*
ceirte" has a" State nurse -opera-ting-in it' - A good qrany
e
to locil control and the state
nuo* been given over er.rtirely^
"""t"..
*itnaiu*n.- If we couid find any of those workers.that I
;;;;"
named this morning, a local nurse-of any sort to give it two hours a
week and the nece5iaryhome -visi.ti.ng,with free-quarters-we rrill
tute tne easiestcase-hnd a phvsician giving volunteer service,almost the onlv cost after the firit iquipment is for a little janitor service and the"keepine up of such clerical supplies as will be neces;;"v: f do not qoit"esi,ewhv ltiss f,ockwood-should have such teraim"utty if it is purely financial. fs that your difficulty, Iliss
"iUi"
Lockwood?
Miss Locrwooo. Yes.
N"to- Wittt free quarters and a physician who^is-paid
b".t*
the small sum of $1.50an hour or who gives-his-services?Your
scalesdo not wear out easily; and the m6asuring board was made
to start with; and if you supply the literature I do not seewhy your
financial difrculties are so very great.
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Miss Locx'rvoou.IVe have no trouble while we are furnishing.the
whole amount, as we do in every county; and in the city of Wilmington. where we have our own h-ealthc6nters,we furnish everything.
Naiurallv the n'ork soeson there without giving us a bit of trouble.
Doctof Norr,r. lVe-have ner-erf urnished-apair of scalesnor even
a measuring board. We do not supply any little pa.raphernalia,
even a wash-basin. We sav that all-this must be furnished by the
communitv before we besin-' The onlv thinE we supplv is literature
and organization of theiervice. That, we {ealize,,must Ue supplied
continulouslv.
Miss Locirwoon. Our situation and conditions are all so difierent.
lVe have no countv health units; we have no nurse that belongs to
any organization dbing any work south of lVilmington.
i)oct"or NosE. Hav-e y6u no Red Cross nurses or community
nurses?
Miss Locrrvool. Not one. We have one cornmunity nurse above
Wilmington, and we have a Visiting Nurses'Associationin Wilmington, but-none below. We have a few health cent-ersthat are operated
bv havinc the communitv provide a center. There is constant turnioil aboit it and the raisi^nEof the money for it. People are not
going to cio this aII the timeJ they will do it for a while only, and
ie h-ive no way of continuing thai volunteer service.
Doctor Nosr,E.We have foirnd in our health work that one of tho
good results of all the thines we are doing is the arousing of sufrEient local interest to got i eommunitv n--urse.A goodly number
of Pennsylvania's communities have now their own comtnu_nity
nurses be-causeof the interest in health which has come about
throush the various thinss done by the State department. I do not
r"e,Ivii.. Lochnood,horv'youcan do it without liaving a commr-mity
nurse or somekind of nurse available.
Miss Locnwooo. lVe have only State nurses, you see, who do not
live in that community. Butive can not get the people even to furnish centers.
Doctor Nosln. Let me send one of my workers over to show you
how we do it.
Miss Locrwooo. I wish vou would.
I rvill tell you how we have maintained them
DocTon Srelr,lrullnn.
'We
never open a center unless the community will
in California.
assumefinancial responsibility. ff we have to put in a nurse we will
pay only part of tliat nulsets salary, or else i'e put in whole-time
'We
make
i,u""sesdtr,i hune the community pay'the transporiation.
the communitv responsiblefrom the beginning for a certain amount
of the financiil upleep of that nurse. We pu1 a State nulfe in and
contribute onlv a^naft of her salary. ilerivins the rest from Red
of all of them,
Cross.tubercuiar. dr school funds. oi'a combin--ation
part is going on for only
with the understandinE
the
State
that
'We
one vear.
usuallv iio continue bevond the end-of fhe year somewha[, but it is unddrstood at the bLginning that the Slate sharo
of the resnonsibilitv will terminate aI the Lnd of a vear, and we
do not pttt a nurseinto a communitvunwillinEto meef us half wav.
Miss'Locnwoop.Some organizationsdid that with us, but when
they were through rvith their program, the program ceased. The
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child-welfare work in Delaware had a very large appropriation in
the first place, and we furnished too much, I think I and since the
been cut we are still asked to furnish everything.
appropriition'has
'ttre
CsntnuaN. I wish to hear from Doctor Allen, of Wisconsri.
Doctor Allen is a ne\\' director, anclshehas somenew plans for mahing the centersa communitvresponsibility.
Doctor Ar,r,eN.For two yiu.. i had the permanentcentersthroughout the State of Wisconsin. We hold th6 conferencesin them only
once a month. We orsanized first in 16 countiesrvith the intention
the people were exof staying one year; and at the end of that year
"
pecteiito-maintlainthesecentersthemselves. That worked out fairly
well.
Ste have six centers conducted by locai nurses who are either
county nurses or industrial nurses. The examinations are made by
local physicians or by physicians hired by the State and also by
part-tim6 physicianspala"Uv the local pebple. In the little torvir
bf Fennimb.e 1*trich'has ?G0inhabitants.i thint; they even paid
the transportation from l'Iadison anclpaid our physicians$15 a day.
They havi carried their center themseivesfor two"years at this ratb,
partiy by private subscriptionand partly by Red Orossrfunds. Our
tenteis 6ai'e been very -t'ell patronized; ihe mothers have been-r'ery
well satisfied. IYe have oYercomea sreat deal of opposition from
our ph5'sicians,
after we have been there long enougli for them to
knod that we were sending work to them inst6ad of iaking it away.
When Doctor Haines visited us in October she felt, as I have felt
for two years, that we were not leading the communities directly
enough t"owardthe ultimate assuming oT local responsibility. Sh"e
suggdstedthat the State try to carry ai least part ofihe trareiing expeniesof the phvsicianbvhavinE an extra pait-time phvsicianon the
itafr and lettiireihe loealitiesthi't wishedt6 do sohire this ph5'sician
:
and if they wele having any local opposition they should hire their
own physilian for car.i'ingbn their^dwn permanent centers. So we
tried^onecenter under iocil men with the^local service.but the plan
did not work well. The countv nurse wrote to ask if f could:rot do
somethingfor them. and finaliv f told her rre 'worrldfulnish her a
physician"for $15 a day if shb wished, while rve w9!e up in that
tlrat I am
same localitv. She acceptedthe suggestionso quickly
'In
tlie last month
minus a phy'sieianno* and must hunt up another.
that I haie offered this we have had.twd centerstake advantage of it,
paying $L5 a day out of local funds for a physician to spendone day
a month with them.
Two other placesare just waiting until f can finil someother physician to nut in for them. Now.
'W-e we"arecarrvinE the worl<on with bur
regular'State phvsician.
are going u1i inio the neighborhoodof
Wisconsin nalids to condrret eorifere-nceithere in thiee eenters a
week,and we hare iust 'We
siven WisconsinRapids the opportunity of
hiring this phvsiciah.
are also soinE clear up inlir the northern pirt of ihe State to Rhinelander.-wheiethey could not afford to
puy'att our travel expenses;and we'have incoiporated their center
intb our reEular itineiary. They are paving $15 a dav to the physician. Our'problemis not to get'the$15 raised:that is donethrough
women's
the womerr.s
through fne
and tnrougn
manv traternal
fraternal ancl
and otrrer
other organlzatlons
organizations and
clubs
clubi; I but our probiem is to ge[ a part-time physicianto fiil the place'
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servieeis carrieclon almostexelusir.el;,
throrrgha count.y
Tl-tlTllq
or
rnclustrral
nirrsc. l\e haver-ery{ervStatenurs"es,
and r trareonlj,
two maternit.vand infancvnurses.
Dg.ctor
..
,Hui,ru.,,,rvhen liu askeclme holv nrany centers n e had I
mentronect,only
the one carrieclon as the resuli of our permanent
center 1.o1k1there are about 45 or 50 oilrer centers,r"l ,i.-u.*
many of those. Of coursecittes'tit<eMil;au[;;;"ot
f":f,":.ill:.f9
l:l'i;
rr'aclne!
and. Kenosha
are carlying o'.t their o.rvnunder their own

local DhvstcJans.

The^li[t1ecenterat Janesvillehasbcenvery successful.rt is staflecl
by physicianschosenby the
iii" l".Atcuf
::li1,"_ly
"o,rr-o"rril-v-tt,;;;g.t
socletv.
lrrs. Mrrnn*-s. r n'ish_tosrrealrabout thc itine.a't trar.eling
clinic
ivhich we ha'e. \Ire think it is too Uua it u"1r;;^;l;;;,''i,
-.""il;;;il;f*l
io Coto_
rado cloesnot seeo,r' cli'ic becau-*e
.tt" t u.,:i
o.r".
ltr'e have a gro'p_of 12 traveling-no\\'. rt rias g;;;;ri";;ii"u.
t n"u
tu'oyears rigoand told you all about it.
collpun;ty $i0.for putting on the clinie.anclthey
,.^,tt^:.^.,1ii9...
!!e gettlng
Deue\-eurey are
sorn_erhing
r-eiv valuable for. it.
g"o
rnto a comm*nitv with a petliatric"iantb whom *u puy$;_OWe
d;t
.t'tib
for the worlr.
hare o_ui1*o nurses,a representatiie-of the"state

j4"-headof th" Stut"'iubeiculosis
u.*"iuiil,r,

u.,o
l*:3_,:l
a
dentlstl'.i{lll,
who rs paid and sentin by the state clentatassocialion.
A
g;'necologistis ient
.in -]r.r'trre sfate mi.lic"r ;;;;;illon.- un,r *"
havethe.direetor
of the state ps.r-chop"ihi"
},o.pirui
p.y.norogist.so that we travea
"nJ'[i,
\riit-ro'irn,led
cliilic. i1;;
ll,iii,.urori.
.fuil,
peoplehancllethe weighing.ard measuring.-Ti;" ;h; k;;J physician makesthe entire"phr[ical
;d^;;;
iil"-ir.ilA i,
"iu-i"otio-",
bv a pediatricrair.llendi;;s;s
and chikht* ,"iit i"-p""
;13$nea or
ta-ntrums
an.ything.ofthat kind are referredi" , p.".trarrrst.
IVe havese'eraipsvchiar.;ri..-rriifL"y;,"i
rr"rir" -roo""i.'ar"o
,fr";.inu" ro
''o"
\yi^findtharif

u"","""u-i;i"s ;t;;i

:"i::,
*{i
a
cray?.
Just a-bout10 pe_rcent of thesechildren wiii have to be referreJ
to the psvchiatrisr
pit.v it
ing ;;;. ;;;i rr" ho_,"
_Ir.t..,"
to send-t6ose
",-,gn,-.bt
children
to the^ps\'chi;i;;
rn ortler to get the morher
there. fLaushter.l
- IYe neve' e"nter'acomm.nitv without the full cooperationof the
ptr:i"i""

\ve se_nd
a buu.iini;
ii; ;;,!'.;;i";::'andif
l?.^iJ
they can not cometo the clinic, if they "u
are-not'rvb"ti"g-i.,itt-,o,

we do not entertheir commu"itl'.-tld *rrlr""ia"""i.'irLt"we
are
thereto help that nhysieian:we are not theie t
and infanc.i*o.k oh.the iace
".t"urrii'ilaternity
tlJ-wiif-"o,,i"rut";.
Then th-at'physician
"i"ri,lt'art;
work
after
he
sees
the
i..g.oi;{;;-*iif,in"
needand afiei it is .stabfishef
IVe do not_go_in withoui a corps of 20 local womenwho
super'iseand take eareof the ;;;[ ;; iir";";i;",'-""."iur"e will
tt"i"
instructionsas to the ca..ving on oi-inl"p"r*urr".rl'"ri"i;. ^-tsualy
we get all the nrrrses
that wb
in"io.ii;s iil;;ri*a'r'ir.u.
the communitv.
"u".r tttint the *rr"i" .r.....*ot ,,
to work with us.
ou,
traveling clinics has been.lur;; tt
that a month from the
day after our tra'ering clinic'ias g*""'^i""t
;. return nnrseentersthat
samecommunitvand-errecks
up o' uu..y ;hii;-';ii;"ioor"fro.,gtt
into the clinic.' she finds oufinu'"r-116" ol-.orr:."iiorrl"r.iuo.
oo
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teeth, throat, and eyes,and.the entire amount of work that has beet
done'in that'one mbnth. It would interest vott to know the number
of corrections made. In Leadville, for instance, we exaTined 245
children; and when we went back i, month later 117 had had teeth
corrections,there were 22 tonsillectomies,3 circumclsions,2 herniotomies,besidesorthopedic cases,and 2 psychopathiccases. Of
courseihe nhvsicianslelt there was somethiirqriallv worth while
becausethey ferformecl the operations. No child rvas taken outside
that commirnltv unless the phvsicians requestedit. If thev did
request it for Jpecial ca.es,iu"h as orthop'ediccases,we furnished
transportationthrouqh the'courtesyof ouf railroadsback and forth
to the big generalhoipitals. So wd rvereworking with the physician
in the communitv.
We have these cards findicatinsl and the idea is that when our
specialistsgo into a com-munityan-a'nndsomethingwrong rrith the
eye. or wha'teverit may be, th"eyput dorvn just " [lus, double plus,
tLree plus," after the hord " eyel" etc. When the local physician
seesthiat card he lrrows there id sbmething wrong with the^eye, the
throat. the heart. or whatever it mav be;"but the mother does not
knolv.' She has to so to her familv pliysician.the local man, to learn
what that finding is; so it really'gbeJback to him in the long run.
'Ihe verv last pait of the card iith]e historiealsideon which we take
as compietea iamily historv as \re can possiblyget of the individual
takinEihe child toihe clinic. We acceptno 6tritd at the clinic that
is nof accompaniedby his parents-arid it is not. only infant and
maternity woirk, birt il is alio infancy and paternity,rv-ork-,_because
the fath6rs come too. The father iJ almoit as much to blame as
the mother. vou know. if the child is not in sood health. ft takes
the t ime of four womento set the historv nhile one pediatricianis
busy. Our historiesare as iomplete as -ie can make them, so when
(the pediatrieian) h-e-lookson
the"child gets
"andto the head physician
seesexactly what that'chil<i had for breakfast.how
the chart
much milk he drinks. hoi much sleep he sets. whether he has been
eating pancakesand the like, and hd does*notneedto questionthe
moth6r'at all. He ean put !n his whole time rvith the. examination
becausethe historv of the child has given him somebackground,you
seeSo when
when he
he advisps
he advises
ndvises it on
on the
the idea
idea that
that
see. So
advisesfonsillpefomv
tonsillectoinv he
there is a tonsil trouble in the famiiv-the father or mother had
trouble, and
tonsillitis-here is the historv:
history; or the }ather
father had tonsil trouble'
the mother had throat trouble-somethinE of that kind-all in the
familv historv.
\Yhen we l6avea communitvthe entire summarv of the investigalocal phvsician.
physicran.
rn and the diagnosis
diasnosis
diagnosisof the ftndincs
tion
findings are sent to the loc_al
findi
The CrurnuaN. We ale slad to hear all of this good news about
Colorado. I want to sav irist one word. however.in defenseof the
provisions
-children. that appear'in the standards for the examination of
That is'dupposedto take care of the baby from the time
it is born until it ent-eisschool. You understand that that was the
proof that was given vou this morning. It 'will not be nearly so
ioluminous when vou get the printed form. I am sorrY more could
not have beensaid"aboirtit. Doctor Eliot, who is on that committee,
is here; but I think she is not in the room.
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TUEEDAY, J ANAARY L4-AFTEBNO ON SESEION
DrvrsroN,
t*i;i+:"r#x"1MArroN, EDrroRrAL
r. IfARsrr,
MRs.ELEANoB
#?$*t^:,:
The CnarnuaN. Althoush most of the afternoon sessionis to be
devoted to discussionof publicitv and exhibits the first person on
the afternoon prosram is Dr. \lilliam H. Davis, chief siatistician
for vital statistics-of the Bureau of the Census,who will speak on
birth-registration problems. I am very glad to introduce Doctor
Davis.
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II. Davrs, M. D., crrrrr SrerrsT'Icrlx non vrrer, srerrsBy trYrr,r-r.ru
rrcs, Brnneu oF TrrE Cnr-sus, I]xrroo Srurns l)npanrunxr or
Coyrrencn
To obtain good registration of births, two things are essential:
Good resistra-tion lais and good enforcement of these laws. The
needof sood reeistrationlawihas already beenlecognizedby nearfY
uU-ttr. S-tates,a"ndgood laws basedrrponihe model Iarv have already
of these
been enacted.' ButYthe secondessential,good enforcemen_t
L:aws,is lacking to-day in man-y States. No one reqsgy c.an be
.""o--errded. Tor the-causesof the nonenforcementdiffer in the
various Statei. But let us discussbriefly some of the difficulties
.ttfii.t exist and attempt to find remedies. -liirst of all, to narrow the
fi;id ;f ,ti..ussion,let'us assumethat tlie State board of health and
of securing good
iiiu--Stut" registrJr are alive to the desirability
-best
to enforce the
birth regist.itiotr and are willing to do their
maregist'ation
how
the
Lnow
law. Le? us assumealso that theV
be nrn, both in the central officeantl throughout the
shoulcl
"
"hin"rv
State.
Then there remain four main questionsfor consideration:
appropriations
appropriations so,that
1 Tq
fho diffierrltv
a. matter
matter of
of-inadeouate
inadeq_uate
difrculty a
i.
i. th"
ferret out
p to ferret^out
enough clerical help
have enoug
registrar does not ha-ve
thee Sfe.te
State rec,istrar-does
ifr" *.uk sp-ots,or perhaps af,ter ferrlting- them out has no field
?
the situation
situation?
remedvthe
arrent
fo investilate
investilate iurther
further and to reme-dy
in
agent
;ent to
'2.
f. tn" diffi-culty a matter of careleisnesson the part of the
^ohvsicians.midrvivei.and parents?
d. ts it d,matter simply of indifrerenceor,perhaps actual hostility
on the nart of the phviicians.midwives.and parents?
+. fsihe State regiitrar following too lenient a policy in tlelaying
prosecutionsfor a iong time in the hope that persuasionrvill pror-e
efiective?
Consicleringfirst the matter of expenseand adecluateapproPriations: In thiE countrYthe local registrar outsideof the large cities
c6ntsfor eachiertificate of birth or death which
is oaid. as a rule.25
'transmits
to the State registrar. fn England the
h.'"".diu". and
a littie more than 1 shilling ff'r
receives
usually
iocal registrar
similar Service; so this initial expenseto the taxpal'er is about the
same in both ciruntries. Twentv-hve cents seemsto'be a reasonable
as is clearly
fee for the local registrars. Ceriainly it is nol excessiYe,
shown bv the extremedifficultv which someStlte registrarshave in
findins iesponsibleindividuali willing to tmdertakethe work' Unprice for the.collection
lessa State'iswilling to pay such_areasonable
plan of regist|ationis feasible. The
of its vital data no'continrrous
State pride of indiYidualsmay be appealedto effectivelyfor limited
drioer. but it is too much to exfect anyoneto serve-asa local registrar
for a brolonge<iperiod of tinie withbut pay. Of cotrrsethere mttst
be oth'erfunds to run the State registrar! office.to bind the returns.
to provide fireproof vaults, to print necessaryblanks and reports.
98
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To cover all these additional items a tentative estimate has been
made of 10 centsper certificate. The remedy for inadequateappropriations is primarily publicity-publicity which will irnpressupon
done and the verv
everyoneconcernedthe value of the work being
"be
much greater value of the work which could
done rvith larger
approp"riations.
Consideripg next the matter of carelessness
on the part of the
physicians, midwives, and parents: These pelsons should first be
impressedn'ith the value of registration, and then they should be
sho'wnthat they individuallv are important cogs in the registration
machinerv nrouided fol bv iaw.
If the di'fficulty seemst"o be indifierence or actual opposition on
the part of the physicians.midwives,and parents,it r''birtdbe rrell
at first to follow a policy of patienceuntil the registlar has abundanL
proof that he is not aeiting simply with careleisness.If. hou'eler,
he should be once in possessionof such proof he should have prosecutions made without delay. Otherwise^theresistration officiall'lvill
lose everyonetsrespect,and registration itself iill certainlv not improve. But let us go'into a little more detail regarding this matfer of prosecutions.and at the sametime let us con*sidert'ireouestion
alreadj' proposed as item 3: Is the State registrar follorving too
lenient a policy in delaying prosecutionsfor a long time in the hope
that persuasioirn-ill piotd 6ffective? Surely car"eshould be taken
not to prosecutea physicianwho usrrallyreports his births well but
who in the rush ofbusinesshas simply"forg,ottento make a repolt..
The prosecutionof such a physician riouldne regarded as persecution,^and it would do much irore harm than so'ocl. On tire other
hand,thereought to be by
this time almostevervwherea str.ongpub-prosecuting
lic opinion in-favor of
the physician n'ho refu-se^s
to
repoit births or who is so^careless
th"athe iaiis to report nrany.
Still there is much to be said in favor of a lenient nolicv ih some
sections. There is much truth in the old saying that you can trap
more flies with molassesthan with vinegai. Iloreo.r'"e".the eoofu
fellowship-whichexistsever5nvhere
in the medicalprofeslion nilkes
it extrem-elyrepugnant for bne medical man to piosecuteanother,
especiallyii there'is any alternative. ft is conceiiablealso that tlre
State registrar ma.y lsrow the political situation so well that he
lealizesthe great riik there would be to the health anpropliation bills
if eertain plosecutions\rere made. Notwithstandiric the fact that
Stateofficialsupon taking officeswearto perform the-dutiesof their
positions,_many
things aie left to the go'od1udg.nentand common
senseof these6fficiali; and the proper
^Yetcourr" to-pursuein this matter of prosecutionsis one of them.
o{ficialsriho constantly negIectto makeprosecutions
wherethey shouldbe made must acceptthe
blame^forth-epoor registrationin iheir Statesand must not tixpecl
to shift the blame to the shouldersof others.
Ordinarily the proper coursewould seemto be persuasionfirsL
anct then_prosec_utionfor any who still remain indifferent or who
defy the law and refuse to refuort. But there is no denyins the fact
that there is probabl.ylessuniformitv in the r-ariousS[ate-offices
in
regard to prosecutioris
than in regard to any other feature of birth
registration; and there is no denflng the fact also that this absence
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is one of t[e
of a faill_yunifolm fil'm policy.regardingprosecrttions
to-oly.
good
reglstratlon
greatest
to
drarvbacks
Th*t" seemsto be no"directiemedy for the unfortunatesituatiol;
neverthelessthere doesexist an indii'ect remedy. .As you know, the
birth reeistration law in manY States requiresthe attending pbyii.iut-t to-report a birth n'ithin i0 days. The reasonfor a short time
ii-ii ls ot vious as the attending physician is in closetouch with the
futitv for about l-0 davs andls^therefore presumablybest able at
cameup in Pennihat time to sather the facts. Certain legal-cases
svlrlania in iihich the birth records involled were declaredvoid bechusethe birth reports filed by- the attending physicians were not
i.ni i" within the'10-dayperidclrequireclby'law.- To pres.elvethe
iesal riehts of the chilcl i'nvolvecljn such d cqseas th'rs.the State
with the indorsementof the attorney'generalof the State
""?i.tru?.
ot-petnivlvania evolved a plan to require thJphl'sician to make
out an addavit eivinE the rehsottfor thb delay in fillng the original
cerlificate and sfreariie that the facts thereiri stated were true and
correct. If the phvsidian objected to filing the affidavit, lte was
eiven the alternatlvri of going into court. Let rne read to )'ou a' copy
of this affidavit:
PEIfNSYLYANIA

STATE DEPART}IENT

BUBEAU

Or

VITAL

OT. HEAI,TE

STATISIICS

Srern or Pnwxsnvltte,
Countg of----------8E"
---, who beirg
Personally appeared before me--facts within
the
that
say
and
depose
to law, doth
dulv{:No-rl^.}according
' "
tamrmeoj
of------certiflcate
his kiowledge appearing upon the birth
)
f townshiP l ot--------^.
countvof----------------on the

born in { ili.'"lifi" }

1g--, are true and correet; that the oth-er facts
------Auj' of--]-------------,
appearing thereon are correctiy recorded from information supplied to him and
i{ii inJ"""a.on for failing to hle same within ten davs of the date of birth as

-------------------------------l-Tll::i-ll-:"-"--::T:i:::'-":-1T--Ii1---:---:
[sn'rr'l'
Affirmed
Sworn to and subscribed before rne this-----19--.

day of

This affidavit must be taken before an alderman, justice of the peaee, notary
public or any other person competent to administer oaths'

Each affidavit coststhe phvsician about 50 cents.whereasa-conviction in cou"i migh-t cost did fr-om $50 to $100. ,Consequently}Iry::
records for^ the child registered
only improve the legal
-prosecution.
affidavit is re"ma""it"
""t as a mild
hrrf
serse
*ild fo.m of irosecution. As an affidavit.is
also serve
but
in wltnln
within the
was not sent rn
a^report rras
ouired
ired for everv casefor which a
k"$
are kept
Sll!:
State
the
of
phvsicians
inidwives
and
the-physicians
ttre
it'g"iii-.
timif
,"iii-.
-1Tt In
In
promptly'
reports pr.omptly'their birth
birth reports
maketheir
l..i"rtt" on
o" ttt.
tft" alert
alirt" to make
the
constantly
;;ili";i];

"t6tl"ioto protectthe righls 9J ttre.iSitg has done
""
affidaoit
i""i, itrit".imple
towird improving birth .registrati on'
.yl"ilia
;;h;HPffi
"
tr affiot this
appltcatronof
th'eapplica"tion
displayedin the
aGpluy.h
been
Real ingenuitv-has
il;iH;;;it"U;;;""
betterbirih-registration.Let us
to s^ecuie
aaulipfun-inPehnsylvania
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supl)osethat the State registrar has evidenceof six unreportedcascs
agrinstonephysician. Insteadof immediatelvdemandihsbirth reports nnd ailidavits{or all six casesthe State-resistralsib*its two
of them to the physieian,statjng that he has evidinceof other unr.ehis error.,
lrorted.births also. Thereuponthe physicianacltnowledges
sendsin the reports and aflidavits,-an-d
savsthat he rril"I sunplv the
rcportsfor the other easesif the State registrarwill send^hiiirthe
nnmes. Ilut the State r.egistrardoesnot sen?thesenamesto the php
sit'ian. He tells him it is necessary
for the phvsicianhimself to
go back or-erhis boolisfor the pasivear and senclin all the unreported births he can fincl. In tliis wiv the State resistrar has been
able to unealth scoresof births of whiih he had no kiowledce whate\'er.
l{o iaw can be enforcedunlesssomepenaltv is provicleclfor its infraction, and this afficiavitplan offers a rninoi forin of nenaltv n'hich
cnn be exrcted at the opiion of the State official, iirstead"of the
more severepenalty provided for in the resistration law. f har.e
drveltupon tliis pariifular remedyatsome len'gtlrbecause
I belie'r'e
it
ls one ot great pl.omlse.
llany excellentde'ices ha'e beenand are beins usedto stimulate
birth registration,but r fancvyou are so familiaF*ith them that it
n'ill sufficeto mentionmerely-a-fewsuchas baby books,an rttractir-e
certificateof birth to each mother of a newborn child, brightly coloreclpostersin the post officestelling rrhy bilths shorrkl-be?eeistered. health trains, health automobiles."lectrrre
canrpaisnswith
ntotionpietures,well-arlvertisedtestsof birth rccistra{iirnbv motheliclubs, the^('hildren'sBureau, and the Bureail of the Cehsrrs.
To-day 32 States send out to'each mother of a newborn infant
someform of notice that the birth record of her chiki is on file. This
notice or certificate has proved of value. and its use should be continued. Of the 15 States now outside'the birth-registration area
thereare 8.(A^rkansas,
Colf,lqdo,fdaho, New }Iexico,Tevada. Oklahoma,South Carolina,and Texis) thaf do not send'orrtcertificates.
Good evidencehas been receivedirecently that one of the most effecti'r-ervays of stimulating birth registratiionis for the state reEistrar to send periodicall.va'letter to-eachrrhysician.civinc frl* ?ii"
nrrmberof biiths \rith *hich he has beenciediteclso f-ar fol'trre current year and asking him to verify the number. Naturally erery
phvsician wishesto reeeir-ef'll credit so he Eoesover his rec6rc1s.
The Bureau of the Censusis planning to Esk eacleState registrar
for a monthlv tabulation. b.y coirnties.6f deaths of infants uider 1
year of age for whom birth certificatesare on file. If is estimated.
that in a state with a ponulation of 1.000,000
such a continuoustest
of birth registration *ili require the'service of one clerk one antl
one-halfdays eachmontir; brit what an excellentsearchliglrtwill be
foeusedon registration conditionsin everv corner of eierv State.
The State ofrcials will know to a nicety jrist wirere the n'eik spots
are month bv month, and they will knbw whether their drives^for
better registiation in' a given "localitishow results or not: and the
Bureau of the Census,wtrictr must insist that good registration be
maintained.nill be in a much better position th"anat piesent to follow registration conditions constantly.
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To summarizebriefly: To stimuJa-tebirth registration yo' must_.(]) ]Iake [rlain to atl th_atgood birth regist-ration.;; L; o."o.,rplshed only through
plishe^d
through a good registration
registration maihine.
machine. you must har-e
hur.ea
good state registrar and a sufficientnumber of clerks to carrv
rrv on the
work so that at all times the central office.'vill k.roo..tohul"the rveak
spots,of registration are and will prornptly attempt to remedy tiiecierects.
. . (2) Fell the idea of b.etterregistration to the physicians. sell the
idea of better registration to the chnmbe'sof i.omnrerce.sell the
rdea of better registration tg the general public. sell the iclea of
better registration to the indir.idual mothers.
(3) let the women'sclubs and the chambersof cornmercewhich
are-r.eally in faror of good registration of births not rest content
wrth a passive indorsement of birth registration. Let them insist
ol better registration. Let them insist tiiat the state resistrar compile and publish monthlv the percentageof tleathsof infants unrler
I 5'earof age for which there we.e nb correspondinsbirth certificnteson file. Let them insist on a reasonable
enTo"eement
of the law.
Let them stand solidl5'
Fhind the-state officials when the;r prosecute phvsicians or.midwives who have persistentrv ancl flagiantly
refusedto report births.
sketehb.iefly the orrtlookof the pr.esent
camPaign
, rn closing.ic.t.rng
to enlargethe birth-registration
alea: \\-ith BBstatesarrerclvin tne
a.ndonly_4rvilh.unsarislacto'y'
larrs-(\e'arlr. south "Dakotn,
lJea
beorgra,
and'l'exas)thereremain 11 t'hith shouldbe leadv soonto
enJerthe area if actire cooperationwith the campaigne's"is
maintained. This outlool<is b5'io meanstoo optimistib. The Stateofficials are alive, the children's Bureau and ihe Bureau of the census
do.all tl.re,1'c{rtheAmeriean Child Health Association,
3re
the 1ea{11to
health sectionof the Rockefeller Founcation. and the Tubercul
losis Associationare all assisting. The r.ital-statistics-sectionof the
American Public Health Association reeently uprroi"t"a u commit_
ur*" .o-pi.t"
'this
f*,to dg^:Ier5thing possibleto make the registr'atin'
1930,and
the.ehairman
committee.
Doctor
k"-t"1."
5elenfly.
sen!,,tt9,.9that the chambersof-ofcommerce\\.ereread.r,lo
,lybtm^ with
this g_ereralindorsementfrom all sidesthere shbuicl
jt"tp. so
be_noquestionregarding the outcome.
more the slogan and appeal: Every State in
, Let me repeat once_
the regrstratron area before 1980. Your help needed.
DISCUSSION
. Doctor scnu-nrrznn. rn rndiana the law requiresregistration within 36,hours,qnd.trrglaw alsostatesthat a phi..ician-*noiuil. to,"port births within that time can not legally coilect his fee for attencling a maternitv case.

j';::, l:l:"]1 lik" t g ma.ke
abou_t
sending
3 correction
",.P:::r-P::
e
a
ch
morh^er
i
n
Tex
as
*i,o."
;-hir.ltF";E;:
:*.1,".+i* i:liis l::li:l
tg
.
doneby thebureauof chiltht!i."",
irra
f:^'^.d;,
llll
tical
division.
""iUy
";?il_
-n'ourd
The crrernuex.

Doctor Davis,
.vou^ril<e to reprv to any
of thesesuggestionsor to say an;i11rirr**dr;?
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Doctor Davrs. I thinlr not. I am verv slad to hear this staremenr
from Indiana. I did not know about [hit. The Texas situation I
did not know about. Our recordsshow that Texas was not sending
them out. I am glad to hear that the work is beins done in this wav-.
The Crrernrreri. The next part of the afternodn sessionis to 6e
clevotedto a discussionof publicitv and exhibit methods. \Yhen
Doctor Haines asked me to frresidehuring this afternoon's meeting
I feit that it was both a very.greabhonor ind a very unusual experi-ence. A great honor bgcausethe publicity directoi, press agenl, or
whatever he may be called, is very^much in the position of ihe otafashioned child: he is seldom"seen and ahirost ne\rer heard.
{Laughter.] tti's job is to get other peopleinto tbe prrpersbut to
kcep hinrself out, and so ifis quite inu-sual for a piess agent or
prrblicityagentto speakin public. ft is also an honor beeauiepubiicity is"cohparativ^elyu tr"i* profession. I don't mean to say that
nobtidy has linown anything a6out publicity until the tn'entieth century. That certainl.vii not t"rue. Ali great fien and \yomen rvho have
appealedto the imaginationof peopleand left their imprint on history have known the secretof persohalpublicit.y,but as-aprofession
it is comparativelynew. Thid is undoirbtedlvbecause
oui audience
to-day is-somueh"greaterthnn it eter has beenbefore nntl so mrrch
more 'been
complex. It is also true becausethe various new techniques
have
developed about which the publicity agent must know
somethlng.
Of cou*rse
in the maternity and infancy rlrogram also publicitv is
an essentialpart. The prosram would tait if it did noi succeedin
reaehingindividual doctbrsfnurses.
mothers.fathers.and caretakers
of children. and succeednot only'in reachingthern but succeedin
nraking them do the sort of thinEs which it is lnon'n will make for
maternaland child betterment.
- The subject seemsto divide itself rather logicali;' into two partsfirst o_fall, the appeal to tlie professional froup; and second,the
appealto the generirlpublie. Doctor Alice Weld^Tallant,a member
of the obstetriealstaff'of PhiladelphiaHospital, will discusspublicity from the professional-grouppoint of vrew.
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INFORMING THE MEDICAL PROFESSION IN REGARD TO
MATERNAL AND CHILD WELFARE WORK
Bv Ar,rcn Wnr,o Tar,r,eNr. M. D.. GyNncor,oarsrAND OesTnTRrcr.lll.
Prrrr,epnr-r,nreGnNnnar,Ilosprrl.r,
I take it for sranted that we have come toEether here united in
the desire to promote the health of mothers and child.en, that rve
know our conntry has lagged behind in that work, and that rve are
all going to do our best to bring home to everyone the need for
rmprovement.
My part in the afternoon's discussionis how best to bring this
matter-beforethe medical profession,and I believethe nursing professionas well, although I must say that in most of the cliscuisions
it seemsto me to be taken for sranted that it is the nurses who are
bringing it before the physiciats. I have selclomheard that nurses
n'ere delinquentl and I really have not thought that I need to present much on that line. Also I think trIiss Van Blarcom strokeyesterday about methodsof making appealsto nurses.
- Ng*, h-owaqe we to interest the membersof the medical profession? After all, there is no doubt that thev are reallv spendingtheir
Iives for the health of the communitiesin which tfr"v tive.'inrl it
would seemto be the logical thing for them to welcom6any agencies
such as health organizalions and*ChilctrentsBureau repreieniatives.
and to work hand in hand with them. Whv then do we-findso manv
physicians a-r_e
apparently lacking in interest or e\ren opposed to the
extensionof health work ?
_ I supposethe simplest and most practical reasonsare: X'irst, that
thesephysiciansdo not fullv realizethat the conditionsof the cornmunities in which they live'are bad, or perhaps they have gro\rn so
accustomedto seeing bad conditions that they hive become discouragedand do not Ieel that much can be done tb better them. Orand this is a very practical point-when they seeorganizationscoming in to aet in-tlieir field,ihey fear that i[ is onlv"a movementto
interfere with their practiceand their meansof earnins a livelihood.
Now, it is the pait of the health orsanization to l-av before the
phvsician in unmistakableterms the diEgraceof our m"aternal-mortality reports and to urge him to do his utmost toward improving
conditions. But it is by no meansadvisablefor theseac"enci6s
to s6
to him and say, " You are a disgrace.and rre want to irnprovevoul''
becausethat ddes not help matt"ersat ail. It is always
" much easier.
to feel that the disgrace belongs to somebodvelse. trYe are more
likelv to win the physicianto o-urcauseif we"sav, '(Conditions ar.e
bad here; we know ihat it is not your fault a.tc{that vou n'ish to
help. You are doins the best vou' can. but do heln us"to seethat
things are improved.t'
It is also of prime importance to the Children's Bureau and the
organizations of the States to convince medical men that through
theseorganizationsthe aims and work of physicianscan be furthered.
104
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I believethat this can be donefirst by finding out in what way physiciansneedhelp, and then by showing them that theseorganizations
can help themiir just that particuiar ivay. More than thaf,,you must
brine to them a realization that a want which thev never knew existed"iswaiting to be fulfilled. The basic principle of the successful
advertising of any commodity is to createa demand for it.
There is-a storj too good riot to be true, that a certain well-known
remedy cameinto bein[ as the result of a bet that through advertisinE a demand could be created for somethinEwhich did not exist.
Th1 winner of the wager had such a trium-phantand unexpected
success
that he was forced to manufacturesomething. He put away
a tidy sum as the result, and the product is still beiirg sold-.
Th-eChildren's Bureau and alsothe State orEanizatidnshave wiselv
limited their work for the most part to the iural districts and th-e
smaller towns. In the larger cities health activities are so many and
varied that we really have to guard against overlapping
overlappi rather than
to bring in new agencies.
ies. For that reason
perhapsthe citv
ph.ysician
realsonperhapsihe
c"itvphvsician
probiem
5e
to
fail
to
grasp
probiem
the
oi
th"
spaiseiviettled
spaiseiy
settled
srasp
+igh.t
ryppgs_ed
!9
district. Yet I have a feeling sometimisthat perhaps we really even
overestimatethe difficulties in comparing them with the con<iitions
under which we work.
The points in preventive work which are probabl-y the most
proqrams to-dav
prenatal care
stressed-bythe hea-Ithprograms
to-day are:
are: First.
Firs't, prendtal
care for
the motheil_andsecond,
i. t[e
the follow-ud
follow-up work
for the
work for
the babies.
babies,
with aII
all
'I with
the instructions as to care and feedins included therein.
believe
it is more.my par! to speak of prenatlalcare and the way to bring
the necessityfor it home to the physician. I\rork for babies hai
rnade a moie popular appeal and dbes not need so much {urther
emphasis. As far as prenatal care is concerned.if it is simnlv a
question of putting th6 subject before the profession,preaching it,
I am not su-retha-t we shail get ahead vefy fast. I do not k'no#
how it is in the rural communYties,
but in mbst placeswhere I have
beenthe physiciansseemto be prettv well fed u|-to use that overn'orked tirir---on the subject of preiratal care. The younger physicians have been dulv trained. duly instructed alons ihis t'ine inine
medicalcollesesand hospitald.or it least in manv of them. I believe
comparatively f.ry of evlenthe older physicians"entirelyignore prenatal care; 6ut of coursethere are sbnie who do, and to" thesewe
must appeal in somewa-y. Perhaps
as good a method as any is to
^and
bring forward a few irirpressive
rinimpeachable
^causes. statisiies on
mate-rnalmortality in this countrv and its
and then trace
clearly the relation betweentheses-adfigures and the lack of proper
plenaial care. Few people can remaii callous before such b prelentation of the factsl After all, we physicians,even the wors't of
tus,do not really wish to see orir patieirts die j and I think that
alryost any-of us would welcomeaid in prolonging their lives.
If it is further sussestedto these phvsiciani t[at their heln will
be neecledand greatiy*
valued in the'nght to improve conditibns, I
-their
think manv will do
best to resp"ondto tlie appeal, because,
after all, the first instinct of most peolpleis to help ahvone who id
in tronble- ff -a perdonstumblesand^falls in the^stre'et,everyone
runs to his assistance,and f think cr_iminalsare just as likely as
phiianthropists to be among such would-behelpers,"

_)
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The physiciansin the country districts may be fully alir.e to the
importanceof prenatalcarevet unableto lir-eirp to their own standards becauseof the great distanceswhich mus-tbe covered in their
practice. nforeover,bn account of the small fees paid for confi.nement cases,they may be-actuallyunableto afford tb gir-ethe requisite amount of care to their patients. I know tlrat iomeonespbke
this morning about fees of $200,$300,$J00, $1.000.brrt I do not
think that theselarge fees are charged so fiequentiy as might be
suggestedb.y that paper.
lthis matter of dmiti fees is not limited to the rural communitv:
it is a problem in the cities too. The sum of g25 to $35 see-s to Ld
the acceptedfee for the earnersof small wagesin the cities. r know
that in the rtalian quarter of Philadelphia the families wrro are
living .ona.small though steadyincomeirlmost ncver expectto pay
more than $25 for a confinementcase. An Italian wo^^an rvhoir i
lcrow brought her dauglrter to me the other day. to seeif f corrltl
get a physicianfor her-in her approachinqconfi;r6ment:I saicleonservatively I tlrought I could finll one foi ga;. She said she knew
a physician who *ould do it for $20 bui thoueht maybe I would
krrow somebody nicer. I do not know whet[er ,,nicer,, meant
cheaperor referred to personalqualificationsonlv.
It is perfectlytrue thlt $25or eten gB5barely ia1.. {o. the eonfinement and aftercare of a patient. r think any of you rrill admit that.
Just the wear and tear oir the ^nny
phr-sician (oieveri the blonine out of
a tire) will completelyuse up
profit lhere is in the
\Vh.r,
"ase.we consrderthe number of visits that are made $25 or $35
is reallv
not a large suml and w!re1
are unable-or unwillinq-1
lhe patier_rJs
pu,yextra for prenatal visits we reali;' must not blame too severery
Lo
the physicianswho seemto grow lax in iheir careof presnantr\ omen.
The most skilled and consiientiousobstetricianmust"falter before
the.utter_apathy
and evenantagonismof a public who seein prenatar
r-rsttsonly a [as!g of time-and a phvsician'sclevicefor eftracting
more mgney.. I think that by gainingthe interestof the eommunity
we shall indirectly make thl lhysicTans see the value of prenatar
care.
rememoera paper that was prese_ltedbefore the Child
Ohild Hygiene
. Ir remember
Associationabout five years ago by Dr. Lottie Bigler of Daliota, a
former student of mine. fn it slie set forth in ilrch
pi
much nictrrresarre
plcturesque
cletail the
LleLarr
ulre urscouragemenf,s
discourage.mgntq
and olmcultles
anct
difficulti_gs-besetting
besettlng lrer
her attempts
attem
to clo conscientiousobstetrical-practice, difficulties wnicn were due
not at
not
at all
all to
to the
limitations of
the hmrtations
of-the
the poeketbook of the natients but
to their ignorance.and prejudice.

rf tlhe children's Rureiu and other

h-ealthagencieswill put forth eontinuedefforts until peopierearize
the value of
of- proper
proper obstetrical
rical careto the point
point
noint of demandins
demandin.o
dembnd-ins
it and
pa5'ingfor it, they will undoubtedlv
rdoubtedly.help the conscientious
conscientiousnhvsician
pEysician
to maintain
maintain his slandard
standardand witibring
rrill'brin^othe careless
careless
one irn"to th.
1l'"
o.,u.ip"to
marK.
trJany-a ph1'sician would welcome the establishmentof a clinic
under the care of an outsidephvsician.with nursesto visit in the
homes,whjgh would help him in ift" oversight of his casesand would
r,eport,to.
rrpur-L
ru him
nlrn any
any
complications-alwal'sptoylctlng
comprrearlons-atTvaJ's
iding tnat
that no one
one in
ln
-reflections
that clinic casts
on his mefhoclsol rreans his patients
arvav from him. Right here is a difficu]tv which is hard to combat"
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Ouite unintentionallvthe health clinicsmaY give the impressionthat
tLev are doins work"in which the phvsicianis not interestedand that
onlv in casdoi sickness
he is to be co"nsulted
I whereasmany of the
of- iirg presentday really care a.great deal,for
general.practitioners
having tne
opportunidyfor it taken
the o'
objeit to navrng
ti'vemedlclne
medicineancL
and oblect
Dreventrve
met. but
hem- T
not knori
iust how
how t[is
t5is pro
nrdbiem is to be met,
knori just
I do
do not
?rom them.
I trrst that you all have the dolution. -If ti; heallh authorities-could
physician w
inic as
as I have
plan for such a clinic
with
i
a clea-r-cut
1ea
go
h e physician
o tthe
s o tto
irentioned and the as.
assuranceof their^desireto help him in obtaining
the best care for his patients, they should certiinly stand a faii
chanceof winning his support
Doctor Knox r*emarked-thatthe health officerscould urge upon
communities the importancb of routine examinations by their own
phvsicians. I thinli that if these physicians felt that the nurses
i'"ritty nould stir up their patientsto'eoinein for prenatal visits they
would be much m6re sym-patheticas to the importance of prenatal
care. ff we must appealto the mercenarvsidelet the representatives
take with thein someof thosetestimonials
of the health orsaniz^ations
that we heard ibout this mornins. which tell of the increasein the
physicians' practice after the liealth demonstrations and ciinicsTh'at would be at any rate a practical appeal.
profe,ssionshotld be.sought and
Moreover,'Itsuggestions from the ^to
be asked for advice and sugwelcomed.
is-alwavs flattering
sestions. One feels that after all lie must be worth more than he had
ihought. The representativesof the organizations and the bureau
could'do as Doctoi Noble describedthis morning-visit the different
phvsicians,go over matters with them, and show them just what is
being done ind how they can cooperate. O-r small .grgup meetings
coulcibe held, such as the smaller counly me4cal societies,or groups
of phvsicians'in the difierent eommunities. Frank, informal discussions,-with no long speeches,on such simple topicq a.s: JYhat the
health organizatioi cin do for you; what-you think it should do;
help I the preientation o-f mortality records and
and how lou
"utt by requestsfor advice from those-present as to
other data, followed
wavs of reducinE moitali$ and improving untoward conditionsall'of these -"ayJ are very"practical. Comparisons,rto m.atter how
odious.could be madebetweencountiesand-States. In tbis way the
rarvins problems of the difierent localities could be attacked more
src"essiuily, for nothing is more fatal than to try to force a uniform
nlan of uction. howevbr well conceived;upon-communitieswhich
hifier widely in regard to the situation undei yh-ichthey must earry
out their ilrobleriis. Races, nationalities, ind-ustry, oecupations,
of transportation-all theseand many other things
wages.
"otrditiottr
enter into
the caleulations.
fn some places, as was said this morning, regional conferences
mieht be the best thing for the community; in others, itinerant
clifiics; in still others, frermanentclinics. iYe shall har;eto work
out with the nhvsieiansin.so*e wav the best methodsfor the given
nlace. And ii rireetingsof small gtottps'a.e not practicable,then, as
i said. calls can be made on the individual physicians,so as to talk
thc matter oYer informally, get their viewsf and win their fliendly
interest.
101848"-2H
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From my point of vierv the questionnairewould be the last re.
source to fall back on. That may be becauseI have an inherent
objection to filling out blanks. I tiave filled out so many that sometimes it seemsto me I could not bear to seeanother; and I think the
brny physician, overburdenedwith work, sometimesfeels that the
questionnaireis the last straw.
To repeat what you all krow so well that it is almost idle to sav it
agai.n,_prggh
9aq be gained for health work by making friends of
the individual physician and small medical society in this informal
yay. _I.do not_believethat the publicity obtainedbv bringing
up
'at 'sucir
the subject at large meetingsis- as helpful-for insiance.
meetingsas thoseof the Amdrican trIediial Association. The papers
at those gatherings are many, the time is short, free discusiioir is
limited, and ttros6 disadvantageslargely outweigh the gain in the
numbers who might be reached at a"given meeti-ng. tr'irthermore,
I do not know whether it is your exlerience, but"it has certainly
impressed-me
that in State and nationai medicalsocietymeetingsth"e
tendency r,sfor the physiciansto go to the meeting where the- most
sensational,or let us say the mostlxciting, thing ii being discussed.
I think it starts with the student. I knori'that ihen I rias teachinE
studentsthe leeture which seemedto brine forth the greatestenl
thusiasm was thd one which to me was"absolutelv rlnnractical:
namely, the one on monstrosities. f Laughter.l The itudeirts would
look at eve.rytwo-headedbaby; rrhereasi alwayshad preal difficulty
in impressilig
them with the fine points of the normal placenta.some-more
thing much
valuable for fhem to know. The'rapt attention
with.which they.walked around those jars of monstrositiesalways
remarnsrn mv mlnd.
Of course fhis does not mean that we should not trv to eet such
an organization as the American Medical Associatio'ninierested.
But f think we must present clearlv the plain, cold facts with
'( before and after tt
-picf,ures. We have talked a great deal about
maternal _m_ortality,b'ut I think we hare not enough figures
-and yetat least, I have not seen manv-to show the maternal
infant
m_ortality_beforegood prenatal care went into effect, and afler.
lYe have thesefiguies in hospitals.but we can not judge by hospitals.
An actual demonstrationis^the thine that will appial. "When the
physicians in the difrerent regions ai6 made to fe'ei that we are all
working together in this matler and when thev realize how nlrch
good cdmeJout of the eombinationI think thev
will wish to have
'Thev
the subjectbrought up
rvill cet it on
^itin the larser meetings.
the progra-q because is wanted, and they- will have some strong
support behind it; and then it will go.
As far as the nurses are concern-ed
f reallv have no special suggestion-asto the best ways of bringing the importancedf prenatal
care beforethem. Only one thing
oicrirs to me. which perhapsmay
'Some
havetreenbrought out by others.
training schools'nowprovide
for their pupiis work with patients in their iiornes,a few months
devotedto definiteinstructioirin home nursinE. f fincl in Philadelphia that the nurses who have had this oppoitunity come out with
a far greater interest in health work of all sorts and conseouentlv
4
with rnore interest in prenatal care and the care of the infanl.
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_ A.nd !n4-lly, " my brethren and sisteren,"as the old pr.eachersaid,
I should likri to le-avetwo thouehts with'you. The fiist is: Be not
weary of well-doing. And the se*cond
is: Continual dropping weareth
arvaya stone.
The CrrarnM.c.N.trfr. Chenerv. who is eclitor of Collierts trVeeklv
and alsg a newspaperman) anci who in connectionwith the Chill
dren's Year cardpaign learned a creat deal about the subiect in
which rve are alllntirested, is goirig to speak next,
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HOW CAN POPULAR MAGAZINES AID IN CAMPAIGNS TO
REDUCE MATERNAL AND INFANT DEATH RATES?
Bx W'rr,r,reu L. Crrnxrinr, Eorron, Cor,r,rnn's\\'nnr<r,v
I have been told I may talk quite informally. The question is,
IIow
can popular magizines aid in campaigirs to recluce-infant
"
and maternal death rate!? " I will say quit^eh-onestlythat the kind
can-rendel dependswhollv.on
of aid which the popular magazine
"I
hope yoir do not ftind my talking
the nature of the cainpaign.
verv franklv.
I\rhen I was a newspapet reporter. a cub teporte:, I had it in
mind that an editor corild'prt an.ythinbhe pleasedin his newspaper
or masazine. There is no greaier iliirsion. The editor {orms an
estimafeof what people wiil read. If he forms the correct estimate
he has a successfrilne\rspaperor successfulmagazine;jf !. forms
an incorrect estimatchis-piper or magazinegoes into bankruptcy.
or the potential readerssioi, reading-it. So-he is himself edited
steadilv-andconstantlvbv his readersl
I mvself keen in t'tiind tt-tepicture that I saw years ago when I
first reporteda'national political convention. lf you have ever seen
of speakers
14,000br 15,000people issembled, seen different-t5r^pes
people
have
you
ferv
that
appreciale
in
{ront
of
them.
soon
up
s*t
lne qlft of arousinE.seizinc.and holdinq the attention of a large
mob]and the maioritv haveir'ot. In a rrolitiealconlentionthe cl'on'd
is usuallv verv intoierant. Thev rrili gir-e anY speakera mittute
or t\ro. "A w"omanis siven peihaps a-little l6ng-ertime. lf the
speakercatchesthe att6ntion-of the a\rdienceinlhat time he has
a- respectful and friendlv hearing, often an enthusiastichearing:
if he'provestedious or t-all<sabolt somethingt]rat the audienceis
out of'sympathv with. or merelY not interested in, he has a listless
hearing"at-first. then'a stamping of feet, then even more extreme
measuiesare taken,if the gentlemandoesnot sit down. The editors
are confronted by exactly the samething except that their mistakes
auilitors. If you print
are revealed in red figr;res submitted by
-people
stop reading you;
stufr that people are not interestedin,
lossestb report-a thing that
and pretty'soon vou have very large
-compulsion
u^nderwhich-every
nobohy rlants. Now that is" the
newspaper and every magazine
-whole operates. We must interest our
give nothing that will not interest
audienc-e;we must oi the
an audience.
A magazinediffers from a ne\yspaperin thiq essentially,I.think:
whereasa magazinehas
can appeal
to severala^udiences.
a nerrsDaper
^
onlv oie iudience. I am told that one of the most succeisfulpub^does
listiersin the country saysnothing must go into his paper that
not interest 10 pel eentbf the pebple. That meansin his casethat
it must be of in^terestto 50.000ieopte. If you operatedon any such
'nrincinle in publishins a masazinevou would go on the rocks.
I should s'aythat i"n tlr" iationai popular magazinet.''ecan not
publish anything that is not plima facie of interest to 25 to 40 per
110
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cent of our readers. I know rre print a great deal of stufi that is not
."]"i".".ti"g, l"t *".1o not do^it consiiously. That is one.o.four
*^f;
mistakes.
;".t then relate vour campaign for the reduction of infant
rnortalitv or maternal m6rtality to tlre interestoj vgry large groups
of neople. Now here is rshat we knorv abottt the lnterestsor X-ry
i".J" J-"o. of p.opf*. It can be put into a very ferv.words' Tl1"
In
stoiv bf oie or frro-or ilrree girls and otte or two or tnree lloys'
pt;f:
is
assuled,of
magazine
poptrlar
in
an?
fi;ii6";i f;;'-,-p;btititla
tne
ticallv 80 to 10b per cent reader interest'. hlverybodv\rho buys
likely
rrill
be
subleit,
particular
any
^;i"ih*; f-ti;;i;. on
i""""'rir-.
r sdorita sav that the same m,aterial
i;-i;J';'"; ":f*i.r-'.. ;";i"..
1o.* and .e.rt out from anv Governmental.depart;;i il";;t.*t

ill;;il""1;ilii.al'

iitr* io havemorethar i; pe. centreadirq

-":11
manner' I ne reasonror
in the bestconeeirable
thouchit rvered6ne-th;1hi;g
in.is first
that ''e are all interested
;ii;i!;i;;.i;"l.:
of somemisfortunes
or
fortunes
itte
...o"aty
l,i'ifiirilif"i.l"""a
of.symPtthy'
bond
["ao ." with whomrsefeelh certain
"f
is interested in indivi<lual men. indtvtdual \somen,-lnE"vervbodV
few peopleare interestedin huai"iai,;i"Jfiii,il".;;;J;ly-u,i""y
utiy dther abstractterm' To
o"
ot'i.truo.;f
;;;it" ;; ,ro-a'hood
make "u-"o-piig" intelligible t9 p,"g,pl:
i#^; t; ;i;;;;;;u"
to that extentit ts
iirror"t trunslatihgit into termsof inciividuals.
with
to cooperate
ne\rspaper
anv
or
r";ili;;d;i;;
;.ii;ufifi;'iu.t
YOu.
'"ii".
the
Siddall.the late editorof the American-Ifagazine.,put
an
to.publish
him
asked
rrhensom-e-one
tttins'#;;;bi;i."irv
Brooklln
""..
tle
said
He
B;fis;.
.Rridgo
;ii.i"';;'";i^;"h;-iil;it;;
it Tfasan old story; that the
,-r-trr?uglt
was interestingto
""!"i"d"r.,
tt'u.g'ooklvn Bridge now' or then'
L-i.fi;;;ft,t
;;i";#ili'"i
of a man
would.bethe pic^ture
irrit ,if,iih ilil;.;;livlnlu'".ti"g
of a
picture
A
act'exciting
;; tr'"t u'.i.id";;i;t;;;"
;;;";;"
would
sriicide
corfrmitting
act.of
i"-tft*
ii.Lotfy"E?iag"
;";;;]il.
i" rangewoulglook at it and
ha'e 100per centi"i;;;i.-t,"..yU"Jy
it
I brrt io the desreethat you
ufi'o"t
;h";.i";l.i;yb;[;-ilil'".ua
yott retoneddown the activii' of the personon the briclge.,-or.if
interest
the
diminish
would
you
*.i"t
iiir:ia r,i-'.;;pi;i;i;;"Uy1o
of
is_one
that
Now
it.
about
in anvthinsooo **iJ;"";"";i;h;d
atactmagazines
popolur
the
ili"n
.ip"i
.T\.e
iii""id-#;fi.iiiJ,
caseto translateer-erythinginto-the peri;;;1il;u.ti*rfy
to do that
it ai.nuseJus
""ery
.;;; i'iiiia"'1"i,
;;;;i';;'il;f
in the
appeal
"oi-[*'uu'u
to
have
we
il;ii.;;{";""6;;tilli'i."iit"'i;;he*
onlv'
stimulus
of
io that liincl
;J;ili;.po"a
'Ihere is anotherilii;"tiiii;;ent prineiplethirt someof the magarather than
"operates
zinesutilize-tfrir i."i".iiJ"f *f y-itt'" *o.i"tt's magazines
the|e. In
it
extent
.o*.
io
the men's*uearin".l-itrrl"gr,
the
course,
of
which-is,
.".tr,
'il"t";;;ldi[{
addition to the i"d"#;;-$;"i..-".
of anv kind
Aramatization
fictional appeal,
areinterested
storYof abslractp"""i[iJt:Jn."ont" some
of storv-even a "";it
relationhave
thaf
thinfs
or
in thinss thev ean,,.d tit*-t*fves
ship to-their own lives'
to rne^thatin
From the -"suriiEipublicity point of vierv it s.eems
yo*
campargns
or' maternal-rnortality
i#i"t-*"it"lit1'
"";.idt;i";
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have to translate the material into such shapethat the averageperson could seesomethineof utilitv in it for hlmself' That is perhaps
a baseview of the reading public-,but I believethat it is not a wholly
espeincorrect view. You wlli find that the women's magazines
(6
ciallv have all sorts of departmentsin which thev render sert'ice,"
Thev eet expeits of one kind and another who gire ad.o
"alled.
on all kipd's6f subjects. So far as campaignsas to rr-ornenand
vice
children ean be translated into these columns-of course they wili
have a ready acceptancein that type of magazine. -Of coursethey
will not hav"eanything like as wid-e-areading interest as they would
if vou nut them in another waY.
ftr".'r, is one other thing to cbnsider: If through statistical studies
or any other waV Vou diicover somenew principle or general truth
whicli has genuiie-elementsof novelty in it, that, of course,has profound inflrlence. It is not referred-to every day, but it- operates
throush the magazinesand colorsthem. It deierminessocialpolicies'
The"sort of tfiing that I have in mind is the conclusionsarrived at
bv Miss Lathrop's"seriesof mortalitv studiesmade during the early
v"earsof the Children's Bureau. A number of conclusionswere outitanding, lut the thing that always appealed to me most strongly
was the'fait that in sorie wav poveitv seemedto have a universal re'
of a certain
lationship with infant mortality: !i.1t- if p-gople.\Tere
incomeg.oup a certain number 6f children-die-cl;if thSy rvere of another in-com6sroun another number of children died; that as you
rose in the scile oi prosperitv the chanceof life was better. Now
that is one of these 6ig. itateimanlike conclusionswhich, of course,
influenceevervbodv; aid to the extent that you have them, of course
'vou have pubiicitv of primarY importance.
E"fore iou thiik thai I hav"epainted too contemptiblea picture of
our reacleisand of humanitv in?eneral I should like to ask you just
to think back over the newsbf laEtvear. There were two storiesthat
stand out in mv mind as peculiarlv significant and revealing. You
probablv remeirber that in Kentu-cky-a mountaineer named Floyd
'Collins
"wascausht in a eave which lie endeavored unsuccessfully to
exnlore. For a dav or two this was a column storv in otre or two
pubutt. Prettv soo-nevery newspaperin the eountry began to print
it bn the first-pase. Thw hadbn-e page, two pages,even 16 to 20
columnsabout thii man. You had in th;t news story all the interest
of the most successfulnovel. You had the picture of a man in danser and imminent jeop.ardvof death and ilways the possibility of
iavine him. althoush he finally died. There was the most acutesusnen.el and evervbodvin the co-untrywas interestedin it. The papers
irad no choiceilout printine it. If thev had refused to do it their
rraders would have d6mandedthat they do it, or elsethey would have
gone
to other papers that did print it.
.At exactl-ythe same time that Collins was dying in that cave &
larse sroud of coal miners in Indiana, I thiilk, were entombed.
thEv itiedin a dav or two. The stor-y'that related their tragedy
rvas"perhaps
a half-column the first dari, the second.day perhaps an
^the
third dav it completelv disappeared. Nobodv was
inch. and
especiallvinterestedin"them, iri ttreir fatq-in their catasti'ophe.
Tliere w"asno class distinction between them. tr'lovd Collins was
himself of the coal-miner group, but you had in one casea vivid

It
I

l-
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l)elsonal story. Everybody Lnew the man, everybody rvas motretl
b.y the possibility of eicape". In other words, you-had suspense. In
the ottrer case ihe"e was no suspetrse, conse{uently thefe was no
interest.

Now that, as we in the magazinesand newspapershave discovr
:
-r
l
t- - -------r---I-:
^-^-^r^T l^^ --^!
^ ^ - - tt
ac-^^.^,.1^..tt
popular "
I do
d6 not
nbt say
operates.
operates.
is
the way
the popular mlnd
ered,
" popular
is w
what
Tha^tls
contemptuouslv;it is
contemptuously;
s fhe
the way
wuv all our
o^urminds operate. Thal
campaiEns
c_ampai
helb rn
hel!
in these
these campalgns
hke, and
dxtent that
that we
can help
we are
we
are'like,
anci to the
the dxtent
we can
we have got to recognize what we are.

The campaigns that news-

ovei are
are.the
tne campapers
aid magazrnes
magazinis_really
reallv succeedin.putting
rn puttlnq over
Dapers and
baigns that thei regard it aJ a great priviiege to-cooperatein. They
priv-ilese onlv if
prrvll(
th-e
iT thev know
that the interest in the
iecird
iesard
regarct rt
it as
knovithat
as a brivlleEe
great that
thing is so greal
thing
that lhey witt at least keep up their circulation by
cooperatins in it.
These ai'e fairlv hard fests for a bodv of people who are constrained bv scientific methods and who have-is i used to have-a
prop6r scorn for popularizationl and yet they are vital tests
"ery
for successfulpublicity. Mr. Slossonfof ScieirceService, said the other day in a speechthat
plebiscite were taken
considerabli majority
he thought if'aa pl-ebiscite
iaken a,
a very considerable
of the people would be found to favor the-view that the world is
flat. f do irot know whether that is true or not, but I think a pretty
sood casecould be made for it. And the reason is, if it is true, that
feople who know have had to endure so much contbmpt from people
who do not know. As a consequence
thev would not bother to translate their conclusionsinto terirs underJtandableand interesting to
the great public. A democracycen not operate on that basis.- A
number of us have been conc6rned at wdat is called the rise of
ignorance. In my judgment
-We the reason is that there was nothing
else to take its piatie.
have assumedthat a few people could
put over good fork, and that as long as the things iver6 for the
benefit of the great majority the great majority would swallow
them. But the great maioritv will not swallow them: and o{ten
they are very resintful of"things that they do not understand,however beneficialthev mav be.
So it seemsto fte tliat there is a serious obligation to undertake,
so far as is compatible with the ends of the campaign, to translate
vour material into the kind. of words, language, and stories which
the magazinesand newspapershave diicovJrea-#ilt arouseand holrl
the att6ntion of the gener^alpublic, who must be influenced in any
campaign if that campaign is to succeed
The Cnarnuex. fn 1921there was started.in'Washinston a news
servicewhich was intended to take scientific facts and malerial to the
newsDaDersin iust the nonular fashion that Mr. Chenerv has been
.t
nf. This
fhi. service
.""ui"ei is connected
eonnectedwith the National
Nationai Research
speaking
of.
""lii.r'r
is, who rvill
will tell
Council,
_andthe Talaging editor i. M".'W-atson_Davis,-who

i'"l""'Jtfri,in";I;h;il?;;?#';^t:ri;i;;;t";;;".J"'.dr''r"iorwhar

they have learned.about.furnishiag the newspaperswith popularized
matenal on screntllc suDJects.
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SCIENCEAND THE NEWSPAPERS_INFORMINGTHE PUB.
LIC IN REGARDTO MATERNAL AND INFANT HYGIENE
Br l\rersox Dlvrs, Mrxecrxc Eorron, Scrnxcn Snnvrcn
I wish that Doctor Slossoncould have been here himself to taik
to yorl, becausemost of the inspiration of ScienceService has come
from him.
It is a wonderful job you have. The fundamental facts with regard to the way rn
rihicli the ordinar.y person looks at your -iob and
in rrhich
job, that of 1sl]ing
nqy
my j.ob,
telling peopleabout illiat is being don6 in the field
of scientificresearchand medicine.in
n-.order that they
tfev may
mav
liye better
-live
"i,r",.
r,,ppil;;
h"*
;;u
L.summariz.d
il;;;l;;
J'
iiy
NIr. ci.._,u,y.
Chenery.
b;;-t';;t
.
by
""i
There
There are
are certain
certain things,
things, horiever,
horiever., that
that no
no magazine
magazlne nor
nor syndicate
syndi
suchsucrr
such as
possi'blv
as ours
ours can
can posslorv
possibly do.
There
I nel.e are
do. There
are thinls
thin[s that
that must remain
the function
the
function of tlie
tlie locaf
locai daily
dailv nerl'spaper,
nerl'spaper.and"it is in
i the contact
with the l-ocaldaily.newspaper.thatthe really interestingpublicity
work of the maternity and-child hygiene arid care morTetirentcan
arise.
It seemsto me that if I were,as I may someday be, in the position of running a local paper-it is a cood cleal"of fun. a t<it of
work-r should like to gel hold of a repoiter who is interestedin trre
job that you are doing.- This reportei would necessarilvknow how
to. rrrite, and I would-tell }im t6.go dorvn to the hospiials,to your
clinics.,to your centers^an4.keep
ii touch with you.'I would give
him the assignmentof telling ihe human interi'st stories that"are
continually reverberatingthrough your t.ork. jusf as thev do in the
courts. Dozensof the newspapersof the coirirtry have "a eourt reporter who has that humal touch that makes the scenesin court
alive for the reader. There is no reason n'hy it can not be done in
your child-irygiene.work. Yours is a happier rvork, it has a much
better light to it; it has not the shadeoT^troublethat is cast over
the courtsand the policestations.
The fact that the-ordinary person knon's so little about the reason
why_the body functions aslt-does-and it is amazing how littre he
really does know-would onl.y nrake more interesting the material
that this specialistin human emotion rrould produce-forthe newspapers: And it seemsto me that without everi the initiative coming
fr.gr,n
$e.neyspSpej editor it might be possiblethrough cooperarion
\slrn tne rndrvrdualreportersthat vou come in contact with. to cet
one or two of them staited locally iht_odoing just that sort of thiilg.
.. Most of the--propaganda-the"publicitvjl"hate to use the worcl
'jpropaganda,"
but that is what-it is: ii is a rrord that has been
d-raggedin the mud a good deal-most of the publicity for the work
that you are doing can bestbe aecomplished
l-ry'personar
eontactafter
arl'
leedlng rnt€restrngthrngs to the competentreporters who do
,oy
exrst on newspapers.
rn our work i-n scienceservice, ancl the work of the other press
assoclations,
which-r am glad to 3ay are now taking u rnu.t *nr"
vrtal rnterest than formerly in reporting the progress"ofscienceand,
lL4
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medicine, we must naturally, from the nature of our rvork ancl the
geographicall.ylarge
'Wearea we cover, be confined to providing backput out'the story of tiroie gleat-iundalroilnd material.
clifficult ror
for
it rs
is Yery
very ormculf,
mentioned,but
Dut ]t
which lYlr.
Mr. "un
Chenerymentroned,
Uhenery
irental laws wnrcn
mental
us to report, as should be reported and coulclbe reported, the arrival
in any cltY
city
of trrplets
triplets ln
instance. I thrnk
think every arrrval
arrival or
triplets, tor
for rnstance,
of
o1 trlplets,
Thg+
it lnoql$
should not be.
be- Then
no.reasonwhy
would be a good story I there is no
'.work
you It
it wolrlcl
would
you could
get some
with you
rt
if you
coulci get
sonie'modern
moilern sob
sob srster
sister to .work wrth
possibleto have
on
quite possi[le
triplets rvriie
rvrite a story
story on
be quite
be
have the
the mother
mother of the
the triplets
how she takes care of them or how she would like to take care of
them. You have all the human interest there for a wonderful newspaper storv. and there is no reasonwhv the articlesshould not do a
great dealbf good. The probability is itrat sOper cent of the people
iould read tliat storv, whereaspeihaps 1-0pei cent woulcl reid the
cold, everyday hard facts about child care which are put into the
usual textbook stvle.
As I said, the"function of the syndicate is to provide the background for local news and to corret'news of importance no rnatter
where read, be it Hongkong or Oshkosh. It is very hard to get the
human contact, the local human contacts into our n.ork. There is
one thing, however, that can be done, although it is very difficult.
That is to make the averagepeople thrill with scienceas the investigators themselvesdo. Pasteur, for instance,was a wonclerful olcl
man-young man at the time he did his work. IIe " scrapped" with
many; he was quite normal in his emotionsand human reactions. He
was not a god
-It although a genius. He did interesting rvork. He made
mistakes.
is the job df such national publications as syndicates
have become,and as magazinesare, to give the background that
makesPasteur live. To-div we can iell th'e wonderfnl s'iorv of how
Doctors Dick and Dick, hdsband and wife, at the Leandei l{ccotmick fnstitute of fnfectious Diseasesconqueredscarlet fer.er,and the
part that others are playing in the long struggle to overcomethat
disease.
It is the function of national publications and organizationsto get
into the public consciousness
the idea that in scienceancl research
there is material that can be applied to improve the public health and
geograpnrcal
,ti i v i welfare. Then
welrare.
Inen wltn
with vour TvorK
r k locall\'.
l o c a l l l ' , In
smaller g
e o g r a p h i c . a(ll\:1i n smaller
sions,reinforcedby t-heclirectpe.so.,il'appealof aiticlesin the local
newspaper,you can finally put to practical application ancl efiect
great general laws of science.
these_
I do not want to talk very
much about ScienceService. The work
'pleasure,
is a
a,very
very large amount
amount.of
really.- 1\'e have establisheda
of pleasure,really.
syndicate.w\i_c! 5necjalizesin .science..J\re.hayp !.he h-appy cooperation of the National ResearchCouncil, the National Academy of
Sciences,and the American Association for the Advancement of
Science,and with such cooperationwe clo furnish material to newspapers.whicb they are eager to get, which they wish to publish-I
will not say tt eagerto get,tlbecause
no newspaperis ever eagerto be
sold anv niateriil.
I wairt to make it clear here that we oDeratesemicommerciallv.
that we are not a publicitv organization.A ioU worth doinc slrorrlil
support itself ; and if this-can be put into efl"ect,
in any scientificendeavor, it is the best possible arrangement. Qf course the rvork
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must not- become grossly materia,listic. Science Service is a nonprofit-making currcel.Ir,
pr-uilL-rrraKrlg
uuu w9
we selr
pay for
sell all
all our
qoncern,b_qt
our mat_erial
In&tertal ano
and we
we pay
ror
what rre use. Such a po^licyforces a,very good practical test-ol our
ability to ope.ratelatisfactorily and to- plovid-e what newspapers
want. uur prrncrpalactlvlty ls a f{enera,l
newsservlceto newspapers,
in which wdcarrf a great d-ealof-nrediealand health news. i riradd
* sy{yey of the stolieg we sent out, and I was rather astonishedto
find that so many bf_the.m,approximately 40 per cent of them, were
related to hygiene, heaith, and medicine. dn" onconrcious'judgdg
Judgment of what
whd,f should go
i
the service had reflected the interest
so into
that everyone has in himself, and the way in which other people
operate.
IVe have other featureHne on the weather, one on nature. another on the stars. \Ye have a very interestins'Iittle seriesof babv
tests prepared
-So from a psychologicil standpoint that we shall offe"r
shortly.
many indiiiduals a-ndlibrariei have becomeinterestecl
in our work and desire to obtain a service directlv from us that we
have
have establrshed
established an
an rlnpretentrous
un
ious weekly
weekly magazine-The
magazine-The Science
Science
News Letter-and

f fee-l confident that as we"grow,

and as other

agenciesseethe need of the field in which we are dperatins. our work
and the work of others will reinforce the excellent woili that vou
are doing.
The Crrlnulx. One of the very interestins State exhibits that
has been set up in one of the exhibition rooms-for the conferenceis
that of Texas, and one of the unique features of that exhibit is an
invisible drawing board which will make anvone an artist. DIr.
A. C. l\Iitchell, who is illustrator for t he Texas State Board of
Health, is going to demonstrate for us this drawing board and the
Iecturewith which it is used.
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By A. C. Mrrcrrpr,r,, Ir,r,usrn.lron, Srerr Boenp or lfner,rrr, Trxes
I can not agree with our chairman that publicity people should
not be seenand heard. Ivty-jop.is-that of being-seetia"a ireard just
as_much_as_possible.
I can hold the attention of any audience,b'eit,
school children, politicians, or physicians,and I do it scientifically.
If you do not agiee with me after-I have h'nished,I want you to teil
me so.
, Of course,I must tell you a little bit about myself. Public health
did not discoverme. I discoveredpublic health. I am a cartoonist.
X'or a number of years I earned mv living b.y making political cartoons. I have worked on big papers from Ne* York to Nerv Orleans.
The last one f worked on was in New Orleans. about 15 vears aso.
Then the president of the Texas State Board'of Health"request"ecl
me to comeover and do somecartoons for him, and I have had a .iob
there ever since. When I went there f found that thev were usinE
posters for which they were paying from 50 cents to gt apiece-i
prohibitive price. - Yel the ne^edof"teachersto-day is posters. We
ca_nnot keep up with our orders nowl I supposew"eardbehind anywhere froni a,000 to 4,000,always Ubtrina.'We just can not keep
up with them.' I inforrired'our hrialth ofrcer that i could print thesi
posters very much cheaper tha4 he could have them made by the
ordinary piocess of printing. I did not invent, I simplv us6d an
old systemof stenciling which sign painters had'been uiiris for tOO
y€ars. They block outlheir designoin ordinary window scr-een,
then
they paint [hrough it on the paier, wood, tin, or whatever medium
they wish to use.- fnstead of'using wire screenI build frames and
stretch on them sil\ bolting clotE such as millers use in bolting
flour. I block out with a ceiiuloid varnish everythins that I do noi
wish to print. By meansof an ordinary rubber'squedgee
of the kind
you-see^m-en
cleailing wildows with w6 force the colSr through the
mesh of the cloth upon the paper.
fn that way we print from 500
^
to 800 impressionsan hour. Iirstead of using frintei,s ink at {tB to
$10 a_pound we use ordinary house paint c-os^tingabout ? cents a
pound.
If you have not already seenour exhibits in the hall here and in
the other rooms I should be glad to have you notice them. When
you lrst look at them they lodk as if they frere made by hand, and
for that reasonpossibly ;'bu would not pay quite as -o""h utteirtiott
to them as ordinarily i hbwever, if you ?rid anything in there that
is not worth while
'We we would( like vou to tell us aboufit and we will
throw it out.
have the health fairy's house," which is a health
game. We print an outline of a house." The tea6her tells a pathetic
storv about the old witch Isnorance who has burned the health
fairv's house down. The tredtttr fairv wishes to enlist the heln of
the'schoolchildren to rebuild her houie; and by observing the <irdit17

l
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nary health rules (bmshing the teeth in the morning, eating cereal,
drinkins sweet miik) thefare aliowed to color a sTbneor"color a
shinsle."anclin that wav thev rebuild the house.
I don't wish to talk tbo loirg, but I do wish to draw somepictures.
I hold attention by drawing pictures. Anyone can hold the attention of an5raudienceby drawing pictures.
'lVhen L proposedto print thi-smatter at a fraction of the
.costof
ordinary printing thev thought I was just about crazy. After I
proposition; namely,
narirely, that I
mahe^goodon
had made^good
oi thii I made another froposition;
could teach anvone how to draw and to illustrate his own lectures.
Then, of course,they thought I rras beyond all hope; but I did it,
and I am sure that after I have finished this you are going to agree
with rne-I have told r-ou that I was an artist. and I want vou to
rememberthat all along, becauseafter I have finished you ardgoing
to lose all respectfor rne in that line. flaughter.]
These lectules rre use in our engineering department for putting
over mosquito-controlcampaigns. \Ye use them in the schools. We
now have-underpreparation severallecturesfor children on the dif.
ferent diseasesand things of that kind. \4/e also use them for parent teacher associations"and the like. This lecture that I am g6ing
-You
to give ) ou now is for highbrows,'Itlowbrows, or schoolchildren.
runs ariywhere from l-0 minutes
can garige it to your audience.
to f irou"rand 50 minutes, but f am going io run mine just a little
less th.an 10 minutes fmaking a charco-aldiawing on a laige sheet of
paper.l
Now, we first ask the children-this talk is on malaria-if they
can tell us how manv eatchins diseasesthev have. Thev will mention measles,whoofing coug:h, and others. Then we ask them.
66Now, can
;i611thini oT any'other catching diseasesthat we mighi
have?" So-melittle fello# n'ill sav "chiiis and feyer." We siv,
fever. Can vou
think of
" Chills and fever is rieht: that is m"alarial
"
((
another one? " AnothEi citild *ilI say densuefever." That is one
that most of vou know nothins aboul. but lhose children do. One
name for. it is'" denEuefever." the othei is " chills and fever." Then
we say, '6What do y:oucall dbnguefever? " "Breakbone fever," one
of them will sav. tt Do vou hrow how vou cateh chills and fever and
breakbone fevei ? " Th"ev will tell vod several difierent wavs. from
sneezing,or rubbing againstsomeoie,or shaking hands,of putting
marbles"'in your m6utE, or something of the k-ind. Then we teil
them that the only way they can catch this diseaseis that a mosquito
bites someoreolio fra"stfre diseaseand afterwards bites them;^and
in order to know how to destrov the mosouitoesthat carrv the catchins.-Of
to kn"owsomethinEabouttheir life histories.
diseaseit is necessary
course the first pic[ure that f am goin'g to draw for you is the
picture of the fellow that does not believe the mosquito gives you
thesetwo diseasesfdrawing a picture of a donkeyl. That is a portrait of that fellow.- And h"ereis what I hope hapfens to him fdrarving a picture of a mosquitoon the donkey'snose]. I hope the biggest
kind of a mosquito pops him right on the nose.
Now mosquitoeslay eggson water just as a hen lays eggs,but a mosquito lays many more eggs than a hen ever does. She will lay 300
o:r +OOal one time. She*iays them on top of the water fmaking an-
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other drawing]. That is the waler line findicating] ; thatis.the egg
raft of oneof*o-urmosquitoes.Their eggsare diiTerent,and this partieular mosquitolays about300eggsin eachIaft, and they are glired
tocetherjudt lit<eihat. Thev ar:eso tin.y that rvith tlre nukt'd eye
to-.,.o.t irardlV seethe n'hol-eraft of eggs. lYit|in thtee t't'fcttr
clavs-all depeirdingon rvhetherthe water is warrn or not-tire little
rviesle-tailsbesin tb pop otrt of the bottom of this raft, and then
thi'"start out tb loolr ioi food.
as I have srid, in
Nolu'tte have ihe trvo different mosquitoes.
Texas-I won't go through this rvholelectirre,but I shos'the.andience
ho'w to clistinsriish betfeen the dillerent speciesof mosquito, from
the wigele-taiiup, from tlre eggsttp l-drawinga ri'igglc-tail]. Even
the eg!s'arediflereni. Thutls a l'iggle-trrilof the culex mosqrrito,
whicii"is harmless. He hangs underlhe surface of tle water at an
ansle of 45o. This is his head down here findicating]. He is norv
ini breathing position. He breathestluough his tail.tnosqttitofmaking rnother drawing].
This is the"ciills-and-fever
He breathesparallel t'ith the suriaceof the nnt.'i'. He lies ri'ht
uncler the surlface,and if you disturb him he wiggles ofi a-longthe
ton of the water:'the otlter darts down to the bottom of the rvater
if vou disturb hirr.
ifter three to sevendavs. dependingon the warmth of the water,
irith the cocoonstlge of tlre
he turns into a pupa. coirespo^nding
butterflv. He ni'itirei eats nor drinks during thlt tirne, and he
certainly is an ugh' " t'armint." This is what we call the " tumbler,"
or the irrua staie"of the mosquito
^earsfmaking anotherdtasing]. lte
insteadof his tail' The Chil,lrcn
is now briathinE throush his
eniov all thoseiittle things.' This is his leg crse ltere lindicatingl.
His"legs are all folded rip in there. This"is the winq case linilicating]. This is the eye.- This is the abdomen. This little thing
here is a paddle to turn"blehimself arottnclin the water vrith. From
that stagenow we go to the aclult stage. Of courseit woulcl take a
little too long and I will skip that I but we now show the audience
rvhere the disease.chills and fever. or dengue. is taken from one
man to the other. 1\[r's.nfosqrrito,not ltr. llosquito. tloesthe biting.
Mrs. Ifosquito has bitten an^old friend of min6. ancl I want t ou to
tell me who the old fellow is. It looks like a mortntain. It-is not
going to be a mountain fdrawing a picture of -t\{utt]. This is mv
old friend Mutt. He has beenout with little Jefi. anclIIrs. I'Iosquito
founcl him and he is no'w iaicl un with a case 6f chills and fever.
Another Mrs. Mosquito comesalong and gets a nice load of blootl
from Mr. Mutt, anclnow-she is going out to look for another victim.
This is also a friend of minel He lan for the plesiclency,ancl is
still running ldrawing a picture of Andy Gumpl. This is l{r. Ancly
Grrmp. Now, this is why Andv has srrchan agonizede.rpression
[drawing a mosqnitoon Andv durnp's heacl]. OId ]Iutt's frosqt'-ito
found him. This is rvhat happenedto Anciv fdrawing' Anci5 Gump
in bed calling "Ifin.t']. I could go on and drarv thesepictules,but
I am going to tell you now irow that is done. Every picture you
saw rne draw there was alreadvprinted on thab pieceof paper in a
very light yellow invisible to vou but very plain to the lecturer.
Anyone who can hold a piece of chalk can clraw thesepictures very
easily. If you look closelynow you can seethe yellow line.
I
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The best way to do this work is to put in a plant to do the printing. A manufacturer of paint (whose name and addresscan be
obTainedon application to^the Cliildren's Bureau) will send you a
plan ror
for a prmrlng
printing sysrem
from pau
complete pran
comprere
system cosrrng
costing rrom
to Dcruuu.
$50 f,o
$5,000.
print
games
plant
us about
and we
of our
of*our
Our plant
uur
nlant cost
cost us
about {i2,5(ru,
about_$2,500,
$2.500.and
we prrnt
nrint all
all or
our school
schoolga.mes
school
Ea.mes
ancl school posters., and s,ets..o-f these lectures.

I .have 3,000 sets

readv to send out in r\nril. S-e furnish the 14 nictures to this set
and "3 colors of clialk with each set. also a minieographedlecture
with marsinal pictures explainine 6ach rricture that ihe lecturer
must dra#. Yoir seehow e^asyit iJ for anfone to do that work, and
the audience will alwavs telt ihe storv foi itself bv answerins'such
questionsas I indicate,l that the lectu-rer can ask. "\4'e are nofr p"eparing a lecture on the care of the teeth, to be delivereil, like the
mosquito lecture. bv teachersor anv lecturers.
Tfe actual mateiial for one of tfiose lectures costs about 15 cents.
f print for all the bureaus of the State board of health, consequently
the
th^eexpense
exnensefor each department
Mosi of mv
mi wor
work
denartment is not so Ereat.
Ereat. Nlost
is don6 for the bureau ,it ctritd hygiene, an? *u charge nothing
nothing for
fc
the school sames we send out nor-fbr adv of the mateiial. We send
it postpaid-to anyone requesting it. anrl send out many thousands
eachy6ap. This il sometliing th"at every State needs. It is surprisins to me that no philanthronist has coine forward and perpetuate,i
nrs
hi! name
hi,*
name bv
DY punrnE
puttin
for poster
fgq
posler
nuttins up
un a rew
few mllllon
million
dollars ror
doll_ar.s
noster^w
work!y
LIJion dollars
sehool worli-iometh'ing

that is badly needed in this'country.

The Cnamurr. f want for a few min'utes to teil vou a little bit
about what we are plannins to do and are doins in"the Children's
Bureau. and leaveth-equestion
'Wewith vou as to how-wecould cooperate
best in workins tosether.
recentlv sent out a questionnaireto
health organizition"sand social-welfar6organizations and commercial exhibfts and motion-picture companies-to make a list of all the
health publicity material that was available. We sent it to something like 500 drganizations,and nearly all of them replied. Nearly
aII df them senfverv thic[ catalosuei of material: iou will see a
number of them in 6ur displav-it
our exhibit offic,i-but the impression one gets on lookin^g 6ver that material is that there is a
great deal of waste motion in publicity and popular education,and
inat, if there was someprofitab'lemethbd of to,iperatinE in the serting out of popular material, motion-picture films, and"so forth", it
would be mirc[ more efrective and m^uchless expensive.
SoTe of the things-which the Children's Bure-au is doing which
mav interest vou are these:
Ih the firsl place, of course we send out to the newspapers the
pressieleasesbaseduDon our reDor[s.
ordinarv ^second
place we trv i,o send oul as often as nossibleour
In th;
general popular press release"s
which are based'uponthe care of the
mother and the child, and other child-welfare topics.
One of the thines which we have hacl to do t[is vear is this: We
have taken severai.popular bublications. notablv i'Child Manasement," by Doctor Thom (C6ildren's Buieau Priblication No. f+ia)
and also bur little folder t'What Builds Babies." bv Doctor }lenden'hail. Instead of sendins out a notice to the irurr6" savins that we
have published this foldler we have taken the folder ilself, broken
it up^into short articles of about 350 words each, taken verbatim
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from the folder, given each a heading, beginning, and ending, so
that it stands alone,
' but sending the complete folder out broken up
into short alticles. For instan*ce,we seirt o'ut 15 articles entitled
" Child Management,by Doctor Thom," each with a little subheading and a foofnote saying that this $'as a publication of the Children's Bureau svndicated.
Those have pioved rather popular. It is just one suggestionof
the methodof getting somethinga little different from the ordinary
pressstatement. A number of the Stateshave askedfor extra copies
Maine,
bf those series and have.sent them to their local papers.
^
for instance,did that, and a number of other States.
It would be perfectly possible for us, if it would be helpful to
vou. to have additional copies of series like that when they relate
io maternity and infancy iubjects sent to the States for lo"caldistribution.
Some of the other thinEs that we are doins are: First. in the
field of popular material. I1ttit""s of popular aiticles often'come to
us for material about the maternitv and infancv act. \1-ehave not
just.the sort of materia-lt\at they would like to"have,.and-if it. rvere
possrble
ible to get it
]t from
rrom the
woul( be a great help. lYe do_not
tne Statf.lit_
btates rf,would
nearly"enough
enoughpictures. We have a great many piitures up here
have nearly
which you have sqtt
sqrt in, but
on the walls, wlich
bul it is always help{ul to have
more. We need esp-eciallythe human-interestmaterial about which
Mr. Chenerv has t6ld vou. That of coursewe can not get here in
Washington sitting at-a desk and making it up. It has To come in
to us.
In the exhibit line we have one or two thinss which mav be of
interest to you. Last vear we had made the nrodElof the chil<I-health
and prenatal center #ftictr you have probably seenin our reception
room. That model, which was worked out very carefully by an expert sculptor under the direction of the maternity and infancy divifor loan
loan for
for any
any exhibit
sion of the Children's Bureau, is available
available for
exhibit
that anv State mav care to caII for. It has already been in a number
uiedal in one
of Stat"es
think received
received a gold
Eold medal
one State,
State.
States and in ?act I think

which pleasedus very much.
We ilso have a niiniature nursery which is available for loan.
That includes the walls of the nur#ry, which are collapsible and
can be sent flat ready to set up, and the"tlquipment for the^nurser)'table,
ble, bath, bed, play pen, toys, and two little dolls.
you
The
I'he chrld-health
child-health poster,
noster. whrch
which
h many
manv of
many
of you
vou became
becr
became tamrlrar
familiar wrth
with
during

Children's

have nao
had reprrn[eo
reprinted
Year,
I ear, we na,ve

the unlrwithout f,ne
wlf,r]ou[
ChiI-

dren's Year wordiing on it. _ That, I think, could _be-pur-chased
directly from the Superintendent of Documents should there be any
deman"d
demanh for it. I cai not give you
anv price on t4iat at present be1
vou any
cause we should first have to estimate the demand there might be
for such a poster before they could give a price. The price would
probably be very low indeed since the initial cost has been met by
the Children's Bureau.
In the motion-picture field you all know our two films, " Our Childrenr" and tt W'ell Born." We are also developing, or planning to
develop,one or two other things that may be helpful.
We have recently purchasedtwo machines,which you have doubtless seenin our exhibit rooms. These use film instead of the olclfashionedstereopticonslides. Our rickets film which consistsof pic-

I

I
I

I
I

II
i
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tures taken bv Doctor Eliot at the clinic has also been shown. W'e
har-ea film oir the care of the baby. which has been**d" rn f.opicturesgiven by a number of the'State bureausand one br two
other associations. \Ye are also planning a film on prenatal care
and on nutrition.
Theserolls of film of coursecan be mailed very easilv and shown
in_any one of theseportable machines,and they witt Ue"availablefor
sale.
I do not wish, and f do not
lof, reer
feel quarlneo,
qualified, ro
give aa talK
to gtve
publictalk on
on publrcyou.sendity.' technique. You never knorv
knory when yog
send-out a story
storv wf9th91
wh"th"r
it is going to carry or not-at least, you do not lsro.lvuntll after it
appearsin the papgr. Yet I nray mention one or two things that
our experienee
has shorsnin regard to the publicity
-by
^rnotion" fields-repre'and
sented
newspapers,magazin6s, exhibits,
pictures,
raC|.to.

As far as the newspaperis concernedthe technique of writing a
ne$spaper stgry is fairly obvioustomost peopJg. This seemstofne
impoitant-that tn^
unpor'lanr-_rna[
in- any
apy communrw-.t[
community.it ts
is exceectrngly
eiceedingly worth whlle
while to
go-to-the editors of the papers to cliFcussa program as a whole, not
onl;v
onlv ju^s!
when y-ou
rvant a-story
a^storvthelnext mo.ni-ng.
iust rrhen
m6"ni-ns. In other
vou rvant,
otherwords.
make friend. *ith the editor."e-x
the thinq.
It seemsto rne that the most influential paper in the country is
often.neglected._That is undoubtedlythe llltle countv newspuper,
probably the only paper which is read frorn cover to"cover in'rhd
country. That paper can be_reached,
as you all lcrow, I am sure,by
a " boiler plate service" or directly. A number of the States hav"e
been_doing that. Maryl_and,for instance,_
had a most interesting
weekly seriesof health talks sent out by such a source.
^.I shall_notpresumeto say anything about magazinesbecauseMr.
has coveredthat so well in his talk, and he is so much better
Che_nery
qualified than I am to speakabout it. This little additional footnote
I should like to make to his speech,that one of tke types of magazine that ought not to be neglectedis the bulletin of ttri State FEderation of \Yomen'sClubs, n'hat rse might call the ., party organ,',
the bulletins of the trade-unions,the brilletins of the ieachers,"federations, and the like. These are small and thev reach onlv their
own groups; but such groups are influential anfr sympathelic. It
pays for instance,as-I know Miss Crough did receritly^,to send an
acconntof what the State board is doinE to the State builetin of the
women's^clubs,Tn4 undoubtedly most oJ the States are doing that.
The professionaljournals are equall.vimportant, as Doctor fallant
poinled..outlandas to exhibitsthe very iiterestingStatedisplaysin
this building speakfor themselr.es.
The trvo most iniportant factors in a successfulexhibit are motion
and light-the.twdmost important factors in attracting attention,
at least. It is interestineto-go to State fairs, or to exhibits.and I
think it is verv important for the peoplewho are working alongthose
linesto do that. to standaround and iee what sort of thin'g the"people
look at. The first thing that is noticed is somethingthat"move^s;
the
next is somethingthat attracts attentionby bright-color or by light.
That_is not enough,of course. After yori hav.-e
attracted atteniion
you hale to conr-ince;and after you have convincedyou have to
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persua,de
to action. But evidently nothing can be done unlessattention is attracted.
Another factor in the making of an exhibit, which is possibly
toyou, was sulgested to me b1.a publicit;f experi
I"Ifl_hilditg^9.t
in,{,uy
Yo,rk City. He pointed o*t ttrat in anylocai commirnit;i an
exhrbrt wili be very much more interesting if the people in ihat
community help in the actual making of itl so he ius^sestedtlrat
any state or-National gloup which ri'ished to send pict'uresarouncl
quite generallyshould hire iome one especiallyqualifiedand skilled
to plan such an exhibit, and this personshorrldirlan it down to the
l,1st detail,.even possib]f. m.aking-sl<etehes
for pbsters and *o"king
drawrngs for any model that is to be set up. takinc pictures oi
other parts of the exhibit. Then let thesepictriresandlis di'ections
and estimatesbe sent to your local person^incharge or given to the
nurse or whoeveris going to take c^harge
of the t6cal efrribit. But
leave the actual making in the hands 5t the group in the .o*-,rnity-the school,the ryomen'sclub, or othel group.
Just one more thing has seemedto me quit-einiportant. In additio3,Jg,trfing to. put"over.the maternity ind infdncy prlg.a-, th"
pubhcity connectedwith the aet should ha'e one ofher object. rt
seemsto me that we har-eno_tonly to meet the opposing fa"ctorsof
prejudice,perhaps,and indifreren6e,and custonr,l'"a t.Taiiion, but
that there has developedrecently a'still gr.eaterfactor which must
be contended with. that is a f"actor of "oppositiotr to Goo"rnment
activity itself. By thiF r do not meun ciifi"ism of go'ernmental
organrzaf,ronsor agenclesor governmertal officials, which may be
necessaryand wholesome_;
I mean s_omething
-atre_rymuch more seriorrs,
a more or less direct and concertedattack
tt b Government itselfi
. This point I can illustrate, perhaps,by one {ai.ty iypi.ul-qrotu_
tion from an editorial_il an iirfiuenti'al'paper.rt cle"scridesite
Government of the llnited states as an org-anizationfull ;4 6;;;us and
swivel chairs at the expenseof the tax"-pavingAmerican p;;;l..
rt
seemsto me that this should be met by^pirbli"cityabout tlie Gor..rrand l"egitimate"forthe Governmcnt
Teqt";.that it is just as.Teeessary
rtser.rto attempt to burkl up good will as it is for any businessor.
!?ugtlgor pnvate organizationof any kind; and that itis verv essen_
tlat tnat Governmentbureaustell about themselresas r.ell ai al,,orrt
their work.; that they tell about t-hepeople ;[o ;;1"
thu-l ofrout
alid rf
of the service; that
,necessaryabout the cost
ll:1" lu1u,.rpl,, pretures
go into the paper, .whichI lmow is somel,n9y
{ner1
tnrng"t.o,te.t
that rs hard to do sometimes.
The sentimentof the editorials in the paperFof the country is, so
far as se can_judge from the few
h","."f;r-;;;iliu"to tt.,u
"lippl;i. clippings
maternity
maternrtyand infincy
infancy work. We
we ana
analyzedclippings coming
coming in reor
states,
and.i"rt:etd-5i"iir
rne
of
all
the
::*rlll:ll,i :1T!:i
G clinnirrr"s

and editorials receivedwas unfavorable."Thi; ;;;l,i

"rTool,d.
;iiai"ltl"iiiii

the act itself is understoodand appreciated.
f hope that you will let ,r. tir^o* if iiiu"" is anv wav we
we cl
can
j'ou in the publicit.y.
cooperate
with you
gpg"a.t-e
y v c sshall
u l u J . We
shali
l l a l l be
l a q tto
b;
u e veiv
ver..y g
;r'v
o n
slah
hel
eID.
rI shall now turn over the meeting
meetins
ting to Doctor
Doetor Haines,
TTaines"
Hainesl
fho will talie
who
ta.
charge of the discussion.
[Dr. Btanche M. Eaines took the chair];
101848"_26_9
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DISCUSSION OF PUBLICITY FOR MATERNITY AND CTIILD'
HYGIENE WORK
The cnernueN. \Ye shall have a little time for gelera! discussion of publicitv methods,and after that l\{rs. Marsh will show you
"Brt thev'are not quite ready yet, and in the mean.o*L oi6tut...
time
*-?;; I will sav that we have a distlnguishedvisitor'
;ii k"d* what wonderful cooferation we have had from the
General Federation of women,s clubs in promotilrg our program
under the Sheppard-Towne!,Act, and it.gi-vg1me tlte^IeIy greatest
ot.u.u." to inti6duce NIrs. Walte; trIcNattrIiller, of $t. T:ouis,IIo',
ihe chairmanof the departmentof public welfare,of that federatron.
llIadaie Chairmani it is a great pleasure-tobe here
itr". li*uo.
,rith oo" and tell vou that the f6delation"is certainly behind the
Shendard-To*ner bill. It certainly is behind the enactment,or
;;ih:; the appropriation of money ih ttre District, because.wehave
tn.^iort in the States aird the chairman of our child-wel":ui"ti.a
has been making a study which we are having pubf";;;;;;iltee
iirn*a. \ve are hoping ver5,mtich that ihrough our offieial action we
that these3,000,will -*o-.tt
-work.
cet it into the^hai'dsoi the President,showing
We have
of the federation are behind this
oob
walched it. IVe know what you are doing, and we are trying to help
in everv way possible.
---trtirs"A""drr'.
I wonder if I could say, just following_l\Irs. Ililler's
I
have had a telephonemessagefrom tr{rs. Sherman
that
statement.
invitinc anv of you who would like to attend to-night a receptio-n
that is'bein-ssiv'en for the women at the General Federation headquarters oo"N Stteet-the address you can find in any telephone
6ook. There will be a short prograi and reception at 8 o'clock.
The Cnernuex. Is there afythlng, IVIissAbbbtt, that you wish to
sav about nublicitv?
IUiss A-e'Botr.Nb, becauseI do not dare say an-ytlting^with [frs.
Ilarsh here. But I'will say I have alwavs beenafiaid of publicity.
I have a sreat manv doubls and uncertainties about evelything we
do. and I"am bervilderedas to the way in which we sometimessuc.""d. I do not know whether Mrs. Marsh remarked that the otlrer
dav. a{ter a seneral press notice on Child }Ianagement had been
serit out, a Ndw York^ newspapercarried an editoiial which began
with the statement: " This is i bultetin vou will want to write for."
ln the next morningts mail we had thousands of requests,most of
which came from YYall St"eet and other businessaddresses. Of
coursewe knew that it was due to that opening sentence. Now I
rvant somebodvto tell me how to get the samethi=ngsaid about other
bulletins that wq issue. I am peifectly sure tliat 14 this Particular
w-aswhollv selfish. Those men
casethe motive back of the req^uests
wanted to lanowabout their owi children. I suspectthat they wanted
to be able to take part in the evening conversationabout what to do
rrith Mary or Johi flaughter] and c6ntribute somethingthat mother
did not know about.
124
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Illay I suggest-a1ay. in which you can get somepub,. $r:. {glrn.
licity? when you get a-new bulleiin send it io our d'ivision cfiairman, Miss n{ary Muiphy, of Chicago,who is in charseof child wel
fare, and ask her to write to the staie chairmenand-seethat it eers
into the papers in the state. Thus it will come from an unoffiiia.
sourceand will help, I am sure.
trIiss Ansorr. Iris's I\Iurph-y gets all our news releases.as welr us
all our bulletins and she has ai-wavsbeenvery heloful. I shall tell
her now that shehas an additional-dutyto peifo.-i.
Mrs. Mr'r,nn. And I will seethat the pulitic-health chairman cloes
the samethins.
The Cnernilex. fs thele any further discussionin regard to publicity? There is one thing rihich I wish to sav; narielv. thit i,
seemsto me we should use our scientific journalsl lo far uJ we
particularly our State iournals, in tellins what we are doinE in
State. Il'e can get int6 the columns of The State medical i6urn,
and.f strongly advise that as one way of publicity in reaching ill
-proresstonalgroup.
Doctor scrr*wnriznn.r might relate a little exneriencethat we had
in rndiana. After making i report of our activities one year r was
very Tu-ch surprised to seea headline in the newspaperssfatine that
we had found in our examinationof children in rndiina several-thousand-15,000, I think-mental defectives. That was a misprint. It
should have been '6dental t' defectives.but it createda sreat clealof
-much
interest.. fl,augh,fer.] The newspap6rsdisliked very
to re
tract, so.ln,a few days we wrote anotherletter, a more popular story*
'n* probably more widely.read-correcting the impresiion.
Doctor Benxnrr. There is one thing to iemembei about our puL
ricity,,especiallyin regard to the county._r beliere that the puuti"ity
ye geqrn our local.county papers (as ,Mrs. trIarsh said a while ago)
rs read from cover to coverl and r insist that the nurse is the ondtir
give that^to report_her
-conference,if she has one, t; the paper
herself. one of the first things she should do when she -rf
Eoesinio ihe
county is to make friends wit[ the editor of that paper.
the nu"r.
doe_s-not
do tlis, the newspapersmay get the ia^ea^attwronE. as rre
had.happen Sustrecently il Texas when the secretaryof ori state
medre;alsocletywrote us a letter saying he was very druch surprised
that the state board was.going intothdpractice of hedicine thiougi,
its nurses. Ire referred to an"article thal had appearedabout on""o{
the counties where we- were going to have a no^r=e. rn telling her
duties it said a-pongother thii'gs t"hatshe*uJ to take the piac"-o-ttri"
physlcran rn all caseswhere they yer-e not able to have i physician,
to supply treatment,-etc. rnlte-ad of getting it from the'nirrse or
from someonewho knew what the nrrrses-were going to do the
p.apersmlde up that item themselves;and we ieEeiv6h the- criticrsm for it. Therefore r think that oire of the nurse,s first duties
when she goes into a county is to -items
get in close to"ctr witt iirl tt"*.papem and give them theii news
in the form in which she
wrshesthem to appear.
Miss ossonNn.-i think that the matter of publicity should be yery
supervised. I know that unlesswe^supervi"se
it-we ar" oe"y
$ry{"llyto
hkely
encountercriticism.
- T!,u pamphlet child lfanagementhas also been reprinted in our
Iocal newspapers,
and it has beenqrriterridelv eirc'rated,r arn sure.
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especiallvthe part of the parnphletconcerninghabit forming, which
116use,l"in our publicity^Iast vear for some special demonltration
rrork thrt we wei'edoins. To illustrate it we useda human-interest
story. Each of theseL8-or 20 articles was given about tv'o columns
cf f"ront-nasespace.about 5 or 6 inches loig. This human-interest
boy who was given a deielopmenttest. He'was
story is uboiit
"'littl6things, \\rhafw.orr^I-4
among other
a"l<e".I
l:gu do-if -you rvere going
_"
and miised your train?" He lookedat the nursern
to go somet-rlace
sc,mesurpriseand with a greit deal of query in his eYes,and said," it
rrorrldn'ibe possiblefor ris to miss a tiaini Mv rnotheris always on
time." flaughter.] So we hung a little habit-forming story on that
and it reallv was very attractive.
Doctor K'ou"tc. In Arkansas rye are having more requestsfor publicity than \re can take careof. The State Papersand county papers
wonderful, and other papers-tha^twe have in
har-ebeen perfectly
-Even
such as the State medical
ihe medical iournals.'They
Arkansas.
journal, are willing to give us space.
rvish somethingevery
month, and our State pa-persgile us fine write-ups. .\\-e do not go to
them;'they come to us; they-cometo our child-hygiene bureau,.andrre hdve ciippings there concernrngour work. In f1ct, the publicit-y
that the newipapelsin generalgaie us has beenone of tlre orttstanding featuresof ittis yea'r'sworE. The other outstandingfeature is
th6 open-mindedness-withwhich the people of Arkansas are taking
our instruction.
lYe had a peculiarexperieneein Nerv York the
Doetor G-rnorNnn.
for certain types
other day. We beganto have a-numberof-req,uests
of literaiure that ive issue,and these follon'ed closeon one another
until we had about 100 or more. Although we do receive frequent
reqrrestsrre do not alwavs har-e100 in one day for one type of literatuie: and finallv we found one letter in which the rrritet' said she
had seenthis mentioned in a certain claily nen'spaper. \\-e looked
in that day'sissueof this paper and found in its question-and-answer
column a ieference to a ritlier old, out-of-date tjpe of literature we
had Eotten out some time ago. Yet all these answers had come in
in reEponseto that; so this lave to me the suggestionthat perhaps
column wbuld be
all the papersthat condueti question-and-answer
glad to^have copiesof your literature or even that of some other
State than your bwn; and they would be glad to send that literature
to the people in your State.
Anofhef demo-nstrationof that has been made in connection with
a certain weekly for farmerst wives. Such a publication wrote us
a while ago asking whether we would like to hive the namesof the
people w[o had written to their question-and-answercolumn and
o'tl*tner we careclto do anything about those easesthat cameup. A
sood.manv inquiries were-abouf nurses. \Ve said 'we would like to
hare that monthlv list. so we reeeiveit.
l(ow, about re"achingthe professional
,groUP: Doctor-Dees,our
obstetrician,eamein af"tera w:eek'swork the other day-and said,-" In
all my experience in State work I have-never seens-uchill people as
are comirie to me this week.t' Then she mentioned different cases.
hieh blood
blood
casesof high
and numerous
numerouscases
five bad
There were
wer6 four or five
bad pelvises
nelvisesand
There
work.
week's work.
her serious
rernarkable week's
very rernarkable
pressrlre,and other
serious cases-a
cases-a verv
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whgl r rvaltalkin-g *'ith our publicitv man about it, he said. ,,Give
methat stuff, and i'rvil] nut it'in the S-tatejourn;i.;'iI;
dj,l'ro, u,r,1
-so
we have.had quite a little commenton that.
that opensup anothel
avenueto publicit.l
Doctor Noe',n. r' Pennsylvania we have had r cronot know horv
many requestsfrom.collegesand high-schoolgirls. They rvr.itein t,
asx rt we $'lll sendthem everything.we-are
doing about child rvclfar.e,
as they are taking a specialioursiin that rr.ork] IYe finallv decicled
that whenrre receivedmoretlran onerequestfrom a college"n.ervorrld
sendhalf a dozenor a dozensetsof the ilaterial desireclind ask that
thesebe put in their libraries where they *'ould be ar-ailabJe
ft-r' the
girls who -n'eretaking the course. r felithat r-e should ner.errefuse
a requestlike that birt should comply with it to the fullest possible
exten-t,becausethese young wome^n'whohale learned aboJrtctiiid
health are going to bebur b-estfriends later on.
Mrs. Dr'Lox.-The home-economics
cli.r'isionin \I-est yirei'ia cloes
that every year with its group of home-makingst.crents.-A set of
the matenal has beengiyen to eachone of thosegirls fcr three;'eals
now,.and-asthe girls go out all or-erthe state'they rvill becornea
rvo_nderful
group of community rrorlrersbehintl tlrii Irr.ogranr.
r was interestedin what I\Iiss Abbott said a rittre rvhiie"agoabout
her uncerta.inty in. regard to n-ewspaperpublicity. \\t ifiie hail
someexpenencesthat Irave made us feel the same wav. \\'e ha|e
beentryrng.to safeguard our publicity and har-esuccee[eclto r ccrtaln extent ln someof our counties. That is true in countiesrrhere
we.have.onlya public-healthnurse,not a full unit, so tt*l-it"r" i.
ilre nurse*'lren shegoesin there exceptthe orgrni2nl,gt_nlrlg,o.t,rnd
tron that
organizationwliich we c-allthe
L9 Tak9r.a representatir-e
e,ounrypubrrc-healthassocratron.One of the standingconrmittees
of
that organlzatronis always a publieity committee,aid thosepeople
are madeto feel that in their wbrk thef havethe hdaviestresrionsibility in_thewloie thing next to that of ihe nurseherseli:-and'so-e of
theYnhave done r-ery wonderful work. IVe trv to chooie our-nublic_
rty person very wisely, and.we always put somene$ spaper irren o,
women on that eommitt-eeif we can gel them. one iti'r,,ulaiion is
always made, and w_ehope it is neier broken-thaf-iie-l.ti.t.,
prepared_must.be
read by_thenurse before they are gir-en out to the
plq:^".._,Il,thi.. Tu,y l-e- have nearly always.b'ee^n
abie io =oi"g"o.A
storresIIhrcn mrght.otherwisebe sensational. Of coursethe rrerrs_
pl,l1Tiilg I:Iy u"1oos for the human-intereststories, ancl they do
not always arrange them as we should like.
Mrs. Rnro. when l'lorida rvas faced with an influx of people,a
steady procession_of all sorts of vehicles touaua_-"-iiil"th"''iiit"h.r.
stove and the children, coming into the state by thousands,"" .r.."
while as td how to let tf,.i, no* *fr"ru tfr.y
::.l,pl*:."{^{9",o
o emergen_c.y_because
_it is always an emerlfency
::yl"
_ttr,l
wtth F^"I_l:Iq
people on
the road. r]nfortunately they could not oi*ur'""
one ean get help; but they stoppe<l.atong
fl1.-1j1.^:c-lp;
there
rne,road.so at' hrst
we sent a questionnaireto someorganizatronrn
eaeneommunlty.lt there-wasan organizationof any'l<indin that
comm*nrty, askrns that it be filled o't and returne"dto us. The
questro.nnarre
_grvesus such information as the name of the chief
authorrty rn that town, rvhether it be mayor or city commissioner

iI

I
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or what not. the l1amesof phvsicians, the churches, the schools,
nrincinal
'rvheth-erhospitals.and all the generalinformation about the town,
therb were any health organizations, physici^an!,-nursest
and so on, so that the tiavelers rniglt know where-to find them rn
€mergoncY.
WIIen these questionnaires were returned we were able to compile
a good deal of information which rve thought we could turn over
to the nursesgoing into the district; but we found that we did nbt
Eet information to the people quicklv enough in that way. So we
Travelers. which contb Travelers.
is*rreda,
ealth Hints to
issued
a small folder catteri Health
tained onJy general inforrnation but named th-e-o-ne Pl?ce from
a.2-eeni
stamn would bring
brins information and help. We started
stamp
2-c"eni,
which a
with 10.000copies. Thev were g6ne almost immediately, and we had
we have received
received
letters_we
really thfik.
think, from the letters
to have'a.".,i,itrt.
have'a repirint. I reillv
froYn all ov6r the State--hot iust from the people in the counties
but from other people who hive received these-little folders-our
work has received more publicitv from this little Health Hints to
Travelers than could have^beenobtained in anv other wav.
"the moving pictures.
The Cnamlrerv. Now we must proceed to
Thev will be shown in this room.
II]rs. Mensrr. The films to be shown are 6(Tommy Tuckerts Tooth,tt
('Big
Gains for Little Bodies," and the New Yorli State department
film] " The Two-Familv Stoik."
IMeeting adjourned." The audience remained seated to see the
moving pictures.l
WEDNESDAY,

JANAAEY

Ig-MOENING

SESSION

'
DR'vror'A*USSELLANDEB'3*i"T1,T:;HX*T"H:11),*.#,HffJ;'"ANDrN*aN'f
The CuarnuEn. fV'ehave this morning on our program Dr. D. A.
Thom. the director of the habit clinics of the Communitv Health
Associationof Boston and director of the division of mentai hygiene
in the MassachusettsDepartment of Mental Diseases. Doctor Thom
has come to us becauseof the request of many directors who are
anxious to lrrow if the putting on^of a progto* of mental hygiene
in a State is a feasible thing. 1A.syou kniowf he is the author bT our
Children's Bureau pamphlets on Child Management and on Habit
Clinics for Preschobl Children. I aln very niuch pleased to introduce Doctor Thom.
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THE PRACTICAL APPLICATION OF MENTAL HYGIENE TO
THE WELFARE OF THE CHILD
BLD. A. Trrclr, M. D., Drnncron_oFTrrElfEerr,Cr,rNrcs or Bosrox I
Dtnncron, DrlrsroN on MnNr.cr, IlrcrnNn, Ifasslosusnrrs DnpanrlrENT oF MnNrar, Drsrasns
The first five years have an importance in the mental and physical
welfare of the individual that n^oother period of li{e can'poisibly
as-sume.For years you have all beenconc6rnedwith ways and ,n"un,
of preserving the physical health of the child, but only rvithin the
last half decadehar-e.you been turning your'attentiod to some of
the vital problemswhiih concernhis me-ntalwelfare.
It is my privilege this morning to discuss with vou verv infor-."lly somebf the conditions that-may arise during"the eariy years
which are fuhdamentallv related to ihe intellectuai and emotional
life of the child and which may lead to much unhappiness and inefficiencv in later life.
Peihaps I_ can best cover what I have to say by answering three
very general questions: lVhv is this preschool rjeriod imndrtant ?
Why is f,he mental health cluring this- period so easilv impaired?
\lrherein-lies the responsibility foi the m^entalhealth of"the ctrild of
preschoolage, and how may we devise ways for tlisseminating the
knowledge-that we already have relating to the preservatirjh of
mental health?
}lre all know in a ve.ry_geleral way why the preschool age is
importa_nt. It is_the period when many phys"icalan-dmental defects
can be diagnosed. rt is the period wh"entliev first make themselves
sufficientlyobvious to be rec6gnizednot onlv bv specialistsbut verv
frequently by laymen. Take for exampld tde inentallv deficienl
gro{p. Nearly all casesof mental defect can be diagnosedduring
the first four years of life. It is most important to re6cnize menta'i
limitations e.arlyr.*. thl_t some intelligent plan may'be outlined,
thus permitting the iltellectual-equipmint, pbor as iimay be, to be
utilized and developedto its full canacitv.
l\fassachusettsha^sa rather prog'ressiie law for the nurnose of
recognizi+.gand recording those_individuals who are m'entilly deficient. The law requires that all personsthree or more years retarded in the public-schoolsshall hive a psychometricexafrination,
and a further provision is made that wlieie there are 10 or more
feeble-minded individuals _of 1ch9ol age in a cornmunity special
classesmust be established. This me-ansthat the feebl"e-minded
recognizedunder this law at the earliest possibledate will be 8 or g
years of age. f feel that when a diseasbor condition that can be
recognizedusually during the first, second,or third year exists, and
-or intelligently lie put in bperation,'it is
? plan. of treatment^might
futile to wait until five
six yeais laler before instituting a program of education.
, pnilensf, that chronic conyulsive disorder which fills so many
beds in eur iRstitutigns throughout thg country, has its beginnrng
t2s
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to a r.crv Iarse extent in early life. Studiespertaining to epileptics
iri instiiution"searing for the chronic casesindicate that more than
prlor t() th-e
r()ul.Lll
rIIe fourth
nvulslon prior_to
o""-fr*t of thesecaies had their first convulsion
subsequent
subseque_nt
that
the
to
note
iry
important
is
equally
rt
vear of life.l It
the
lr:tvrlg
convulsions
L
' u r r v u r D r u r t ; . yprior-to
uYtroup o
r l r l o t - e u having
ofI cchildren
arge g
ofr aa llarge
iri.torv
hrstorv o
Sroup
convulsionwas quite definitel.y
l^i''tti
wpnrof fife"indicate..tlSt
f1fe]inclicates
that the convulsion
fourtli year
9-"f*_q:fl:||{
of nervous instability; had it been so .recognizedmany
u
".it"iiotr
in later li{e
wreclred
of the shoals upon which chilrlren become
have been
might
convulsions
of
causes
is
exciting
act
which
and
avoided.
fo" u"" all familiar. I am sure, with the frequency with which
blindness. deafness.and speechdefects occur duiing the preschool
Althoush '''uny df th.." defects are due to organlc condi;";i;d.
ilo". io. which Thereis"no absolutecure, much can be done by early
eclucationand traininE to reduce the h'andicap. According to the
trnited States Bureau"of the Censusthere were on January l', 1923,
-or" lhu" 26I,000patients in State and -other public.hospitals and
rtrivate institutions'caring{or the mentallv sick.' This group alone
is occupvins more bedsIhan aII other medical and surgical cases
would include all the hospitals for tuberculosis,
;-Lil;A-fthich
cases,and infectious diseases.It would be immeclical
and
surgical
rro.Eibl. to measurethe total cost to the eountry brought about by
inental diseasesalone. We do know that in Massachusetts20
cents of every dollar that the taxpayer turns in is being spent for
the care of ihat type of mental hiiease which needs institutional
i.eut-etrt. But th6'great problem of .mental health is not the care of
thoseindividuals coifined-in institutions. The great problem is the
so-ealledpsychoneuroticclassof individuals, personswho are emoof
ii";;ll; firslabte.who are unableto meet tlie-ordinary prol-rlems
individuals
of
thousands
There
are
way.
efficient
in
an
*r-ru-.iuo Ii{e
owing to the fact that
*no"nuu6 only a limited degre6of_usefulness
by their emotional
handicapped
are
their intelleciual capacitieE
conflicts.
if i. durins the preschool years-that is, the first six years of
life-that mafrv of the undesiriblehabits and personalitydeviations
first develop: ind it is not long before they becomeso obvious and
.o-devastatinsto the personaiitv that their ultimate effect on the
iotur" usefulfiessof the indiviciual can easily be recognized even
by those who are untrained in either psychologyor psychiatry'
"Iii. interesting to note in getting itatisticsfrom -ourgeneral hosnitals. esneciallvthe out-patie-ntdefartments.that about 60 per cent
'ot
ttr6 inidividualswho fo for treitment have not physical disease
but are sufferingfrom a-stateof mind:_andthis stateof mind altcrs
ttt"it cottduct ifi a wav that renders fhem inefficient-the so-called
tt neurotic.t' So far as work is concerned,
they are quite as ineapacitated as the individual ruho has a phvsical ailment. so there rs a
little relation betweenthe aetualorganic incapaeityand the amount
oi .,oorktheseindividuals are capableof doing. The point I wish to
make is that a large percentagebf ail thesepiychoneurotic individuI Sce
qlil the chronic convulsiYe disorders
convulsions- anil
infantile convulsions
" The relation between
'l l
Yol. Xl,
lt. D. (,\rclrives of Neurologv and Psvchiatrv'
by l). .\. tnon,
lit")''ni-ii...A.'
of liii"
htcr life,"
Jun€. 1C:{. Dp. 66+-66S).
"!h'"p"ii-bt"'Cen"s"us
of the
Bureau
States
' 1 R e D o r t o f - C e n s u s 6iiirstitutions
Disease,
United
for Mental
of Il

Census. (In press,)
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ais of adult life can be diagnosedduling the preschoolperiod, and
treatment can be rendered rvhich will prevent this enormouswaste
of human energy.
Consider foi'the moment the underlvins mental characteristics
of a criminal. They are impulsivity, ldck"of inhibitions, inability
to foreco momentaiv pleasuies and inake sacrifieesfor a definit-e
end. A"fter consideiabieexperiencervith criminals in prisons and
reformatori€s we find that these dominatinE mental ch-aracteristics
have beenlife-long tactors in the personalit/ make-upof this group
of individuals. Ii our clinicsfor-the childrenof pieschoolage we
seewell marked in the uncontrolled,'keep
disobedient, aiocial child-these
him iir conflict with the
same personalit.y deviations which
familv.and his immediate environment] I have made an attempt
to outline just a few of the social problems that we meet in every
phase of life from the cradle to the Erave. Most of them can be
iliagnosedat a very early age, and muih can be done, as experience
haishon'n. to eradicateor aitei'them. or perhaps substitute d-esirable
and socialtendencieswhich will servethdindividual in sood steadin
later life. Another reasonfor impressinsvou rsith the importance
of recocnizinsthesepersonalitvdeviationJearlvmisht rvell be found
in the fact tiiat cert'ain rnentil characteristicJwhich the child has
during these early years are more usable in altering undesirable
habits'than at any"othertime in life. I refer to the gen6ralplesticity
love of approof the child's mirid, as shown by imitation, duggestio-n,
bation; and one miglit add as anotherassetthe easerrith which one
can internret condu-=ct
in earlv life as it is not altered bv trainins.
education,and experience. Finally, in this plea for early iecognitioi
and treatment oi undesirable hi6its, personality deviation's, and
criminal tendencies.I would call vour'attentiori to the numerous
{acilities that have'beenorsanized"andclevelopedduring the past
20 vears in the interestof tiie child. I refer to^thenurseiv schools.
tho kindercartens.speeial hospitals.nurses and phvsicians whosd
training ha"sbeendevbtedentirely to'the understandingof the child;
in generalhave been
books.plavs.tovs. and all sorts of amusements
devel<ipldinbt dniy to entertain but to educateand-train along practical lines and developthe nervoussvstemof the child.
There is a tendencvto divide theiife of the child in a verv arbianrl
lrary way into its pliysical,intellectual,and emotionalaspecdsq
the inind"sof lav rr,iopt".and frequently'thosetoo hichlv sbeciaiized.
think of processei.ro.t<ing indeirendeirtlyone of tEe otfti,r. Obvii
ously this is a grave mistake. \\'e all appreciate how closely these
three aspectsof child life are interwoven one with another. and
how important it is for the closestcooperation
to be encouraged
^and
psychologists. InTclamong the psychiatrists, pediatricians,
lectua'i process"es
are stimuiated by gooa pnys'ical heal'th and emotional s6bility, and the feeling sideoi the child's life is tremendously
altered if thd physiology and biochemistry and general mechanrcs
of the bodv are out of adiustment.
Here is in example of a physical problem which finds many of its
manifestations in ihe inteliectual aid emotional side of the-child's
life. A little sirl 9 vears of ase was brousht to a clinic becauseshe
was considereda nuisancein sEhool. She liad repeatedthe first and
secondgrades and was in the thircl grade doing poor work. The
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physical examination, which must alwavs be considererlas of nli'ancl
mary importance, shorved this child to be poorly nourished
poorly developed,.rvith
itooped shoulders,bent b-ack,and a pale,
careworn expression._ The important and outstanding phyiicai
defect was deafness. rt was revlaled that the child was"absoiutelv
deaf in the ieft ear and could hear the spokenvoice at a distanceoi
5 feet only. Three years beforeshe had^hada ps.vchological
exarhination and was gir:en an intelligencerating of- 68. Her nresent
psychologicalrating, taking into ionsideratioilher deafness.is much
higher; but it'seemedrviie not to give her any definite'relative
standingon the intellectualscalewith6ut much more detailedexamination than could be given at the time of rvriting. It at least indicatesthat she is not mentally .deficient. This dhvsical clefecthad
preventedthe child flqm demonstrating_her
reai intellectunlability
in her schoolrvork. She soon began to be teasedbv the other chil"dren becauseof her inadequacyin classwork. Naturallv she became
imp-ressedN'ith her own- faiiure, felt inferior, and found school
runpleasant.She becamedifficulLto manageat home.,plavedtruant
from school,and developedcertain destruFtir-e
tendencies.There is
little doubt in my mind that this chiltl's failure in academicworr<
and lhe personalitychangesthat followed are easil.yexplainablebv
the clrild's deafnessand the handicapsresultinq therefrbm. Mental
deficiencyand delinq'uenc.y
\rere svmftomsof this underlvins orsanic
defect and this conductwas sinri;ly-theresult of her efforf,to"keen
herself from being ignored,n'hich, after all. is an expressionof tht
instinct of self-preservation,
eventhough it r'esultsin asocialaetivitv.
f recall a 9-vear-oldboy who was brought into my officebv hls
mother. The ]id had beendoing r-erymeAi6c.eacaa"oii" ttorf. i" tf,u
third grade of a private schooi. oire of ihe teachershad told the
mother that the boy
had a brilliant mind ancl that his failure was
-lack
due entirely to his
of interest and concentration. After carefully studying the entire situation, evaluatingthe lad's intellectuar
equipmentin terms of his past experience.
hisleneral abilitv to meet
the ordinary problemsof ei-er.yda-!'
life, aid thd psvcholosicil examination, we found him to be of a very moclerat^e
inental'eorripment.
He had had convulsionsil early life, i"t,ig_nfact undoubtediyflaved
part in .prelenting nrirmal'intellectual developmehtl i{i,
1 la-1.Se
rntelligence
.quotient was 75.,and, all things _beingconiidered, one
could cometo no other conelusionthan that the lad was doing verv
good work with rrhat he had to tlo with. ft would be a srEat in"justieeto push this child on and subjecthim to -or. -"nt?l stress
and strain than he was capableof stlnding becausethe teacherentertained the belief that [e had a brilliait mincl. unfortunaterv
'ryecan not measurethe emotional disturbances
in children's lives iir
terms of intellectual quotients,nor have x-e any such tests as can be
rreadilv
c4urrJ 4
applied
p l r r r E u to
applied
r u measure
uailtatrvelv
rmeasure
r r e a s u l . e both
uantltlvelv
rjotII q
qualitativelS'
oualitativelv
aid
orra.ntitivelv
r:lefeeafid
a
ncl q
quantitiveiy
d;i";d
erecIg"dily
tive hearing. The emotionalstr-ess
has to be measuredin t"ermsof
conduct, frequently
and
.in terms of nonconformity or inefficiencS,
unhappiness. Erriotional stressand strain are in the backgiound
of almost.all .psychoneurot
ic symptoms.
The follos iirg casecomesfrbm a home of no economicdifficuttiICS
where both paients
where
parents are.
are educated,
educated,both cooperating
cooperati and in entire
agreement as to the training

and'care of the childl and where the
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results of their training and care a-ndsupervision,,upto a ccrtain
have been consiferednot only satisfactory,but quite ideal:
'-i{ii-i"u"-old
parents
""i"t.
sirl was taken to a clinic by her overwrough-t
to take
refused
had
she
*nexpectedly
quite
and
b.;;;d *aaunfi'
,*otto.,tl The rirorning th;t I wds called to the officein coni;;J;;
*f ution the father was anxiou"slybut silently pa-ci{rgthe. floor-; the
*;. *..pi"g and n'ringing her handsl and the.litttt gilJ Ii"
;;;;;;
'wearinga-mask-ltkeexpresslon'
sittins quietlv riext to tlie phvsician
mouth tg hg. frock,.whlch $as
her
irom
was
dribbling
The fiIiva
pf y'sicianstated
.*t*a. and she.".-"d'oilv .oiuuilu interes(ed. T_h9.
had refusedto
child
the
reason
r"kno"n
i;;.oilu
il;tth'";;;;;;;;
.tt" was constantlv-demanding.that^her
f;d;.;;d-irtul
ffi;;;;
mother iea.su.6 her that it was all right to srrallow' ln sp,rte.ortne
given she had re{used to swallow ancl had' drromanv reassurances
-l-b;;i

ilild^'"iru;;1;|[

the following: rt
interviewrevealed

told the child.that she
appearedthat the
"i"tf{"""ir"a-}requently
orderto makeher-statein
and
sfi6uldneverallorvanyoneto kissher,
that it caused.inJection
child
iire
i"t""-.a
i*rrr.r.itJJ"
rr"ri *"""
;1,." tn" sermswereswallowedthe-little girls
il;"il;.
;iiil;i
previous.tothe day her unii"aL-lihioo.""a tnrfon-the-afternoon
t'" a gonet o her.fii'stdancing'l?"t :T{ -i:::
; ;i; .;;ilifdd;"-'T"
man, shestatedltooped down, pattedher on the heact,and Krssecr
her on the mouth.
How much of an impressionthis incident-madpupon the mind of
io 6ualuateat this time,but the importal! -aspect
i=-a-im.oti
tfr.
"nifJ
ptoUl"mseemJqoitu ot tiou.. The farents-of the *il,{,Ylt:
o}-tfr"
ir hahdting mosl of their problems,entertarllng
"rii""iili-tti;;;f
;;ih;;ii",l."ir'ia.;; ;6";a b;ingingup^achild.onaPintellec3ffi

notbe=f:il"^l
should
i*i-U-.i*. Theirpriti.iilf"-*u.tttai.t-tte"ctrild
we}Iit wastakenfor

pruis,i,o" uf{..ti"". If thingswent
["lti."lil".
ancl-punishmentf olrowed. The
;t#Li;'ii'tih;;;;6
"-""r-ir"ti""
i'ur.ru.t. were perfect her
tuUt.
tt*
Fhiid;;J^";;;;'U"i.t"""r.,
;h" was +everdisobedientlsheolaved
ii,.^.ir' eiu*;"ti"uli;;;;"*;,
irer
.ur.f.,ity *il;t"i pdymate^s;
most
with
o:nlvunldersupervision
were
parental
law
n.ul"..., prrndtuality,and generqleonformitvto
developed
asa matter',it."i.?".^ 1'neemotionaiup-stit-which
aceepted
eradibeen
have
ordinarily
wluld
fi;;.d
;;;
hud
;il;i:lh"-;hild
that,.quite
fact
fofthe
been
had it no-t
catedafter a little
the parentsbesan
developecl'
#;;"*pi;*'l'"tl
u,"*piun"tio"
;;';;;'p;;6dly
her
gaie
ro takenoticeof the'i,iliiti.'^hii.i"*i o"iy'utl*io"t' ?-little.attentio.n,
the
*i'"ii"J tta
- The child fornew
but thev became
a
It_rras
the center.of attention.
iii;6;;"-e
h.; "*t**Jv
#;'iill";
to her starved-emotional
and one*ti.t;";"t9"pf""ti."a
experience
clung to it_with.great
ihe
that
ir;;t
iii;lh;"it
Thisis just
reluctance'
";';ii^.""p'i.i'g
i;;"";il;;;d"s;;; il ffi #ttt
produces
"*'-ia"'"ute
which occasio-nally
another conclusion ii. ii;;"".i-t";iion
parent
oversolicitous
The
"f
tftt -"1tita^'
rather alarming -y"^pi""il"i"
stern'
whe-reasthe
chilcl'
the
oi
life
stuffs and oo""f"edrTfi;;;;i;""
of
two_extremes
are
forbidding tvpe of ;;;#ffii}'".^ii."-tt'"."
in
stability
antl
strength
promotewill
treatment. neither of which
the emotional life of the child'
think,.,emohasizethe necessitv of
The three to."gi"il*t"i'f

studyingthechirdrJ'f .;;;;rii"

"iiiilir'"'E;;ti'"

of theindividual
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to the enyironment,and the manifold problems of that enyironrnent
n'hich the child has to meet.
The conductof children irsfrequentlymore easily interpretetlthan
that of adults,inasmuchas it is_morespontaneous.
i".r .*pr"r*J, una
resseoror€ooy a socralsense. rt rnvarrably centersaround the child
srnce rt rs drre-ctly concernedwith the preservation of the child,s
o$'n ego as well as his physical being and during the earlv iife fails
to take into consideratibnthe feelin"gsand desiies of oth"erswithin
the sameenyironment.
The neurotic tendenciesin children, as rvith. adults, are al'vays
striring to serr-esome purpose,although occasionallv'theva,.,:so
vagueand_ill-defined
that th-e.objective
isnot perfectly""lear."It may
be perfectly obvious,the moti ve'of temper tantru ms,"neurot i c ;;; ;iitng' dehnquency,or someother undesirabledeedor'habit. or it mav
necessitate.
a lopg, careful study of the ease;but ail such condudt
has a motive which the child feels at least is workins out to his immedinte-advantage. Asoeial conduct is ail too ttefru""itv- utilized
to a\-ordthe diflicult sitrrationsin.life, and the child'whoiearns.by
experifnce that such conduct aids in dodgine realitv otr or.
- o."u.rot
is likely to, practice it more or lesscontinuouEly. r
qurtermportant to considerfor a momentthe incapacitythat
It,l.
results
trom a rather minor mental handicapin the Iife of the child.
The child that is incapacitatedon accountoi so-e u".l"ri.uur" rrabii
gl f,u.Tolulity defe"ct-ortwist not only demandsbut gets u-,]i.p."portronate share of the mother's tim6. The mother"is invariibly
more concerned about this one individual in the familv whos"e
personality obliquitieslead to asocialconduct than she is-"*irtl tt
other three or four children who may be considered.
normal; and it"
is not surprising that thesenormal cnitaren;ill-;;";l;l'r,or-ul
way-rvrrrch means resentmentand rebellion toward the parent for
the drsproportionateshare of her time which she is givinsjthu d"lirr_
i1 min{,, if,you wilt, that_the incapac?ty};-r,*m"i"n.y
:::l^_{glq
brought about by an unhealthy state of *ind is one
llg,hupprless
or tne most commonas well as one of the moit imnortant nroblems
with which soeialand_medicalo"gu"irutior; h;;;-'i;^ai"i. ''it i. ot
interest to note that. the incapacily from mental handicans.unlike
that of physicalorigin, is outbf utl p-po"tio;'f;;h;t;;il.
rua to
expect.
The. q.ueslignloy arlqes-*ho should be held responsiblefor
the
mental health of the chird of preschoor
ft i'.";;i';racticar,
neither is it desirable,_to_have
"ggi-dtt tt ur" .r,iTJ"""l*"-lri.d't
r. u..o-

callef"specialist_."
wq do nornna tt,eD6;"t*;;l^oi'i!i'.rrtu.u

sendrng a trarned ehe-mist
around to ride on the back o{ &-erv cart
o-f fertlilizer to tell the farmer-t";;;';"
much here urrd .o'-ii.t
there: but general instruetions,r pi".uire. are sent
out to frrrmers

theri an ideaas-to tob-ui.i"t"'rlrtlii^-"Lriii"'j*a..
fll-"iig
rnrnk our approach

r

to the problemsof educationand orr" arrn"o*"h
to theseproblemsof.health-need
be handi"dil;r.ii*th;;#;
*ry;
responsibilitv
f;;
td-;;;ir
nealth of the child rnust
111! il Ih"
lecessarlly

rest uDon parent_s.
social workers, and those in_
^teachers,
dividuals-whoari making aiiii."ri".i."
oo." Iong periorrsof time
rvith these children.
;i i'h"-".,;;'him.ritlririi,t""*.1onln"r,ing
.I{".,t-f
the nentat health

of chilhren;;;-b;;G;T;;,ff

il;'ffi i""or,?urtur
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situ:'-tionsso <;bviotrslvunhealthy that it does not tal<e a trainecl
psyclriatlist<;r'ps1'chologist.
or ariy other specialist,in fact, to tletet'inine rvhat the defect ii and fleciuentlvt6 rnake intelligeirt recommendationsto correct it. This d<iesno"tm"an. of course]that there
are not innurnerable problems concerning the'mental health of the
child that a.re very v-agueand ill-defined", in which it rvili take all
the skill and all the inlgenuity of those bbst trained to comprehend
^element
the underlying ciifficult!. Herein, of course,lies a certain
"which
of danger
is str6ssedand frequently,' I believe, overstressecl
and the untrained
by tLeipecialist; that is, the parent, the te-a'cher,
rridividual must appreciatewhich p"bblemslie within their province
and rvhich ones pi'6sent fundamental difficulties of such a nature as
to need the servicesof the expert.
At the present time there is much valuable information concerning the mental health of the child, ratherwell-defined ways of
*e"eting certain problems and mechairismsthat are not too cornplicated for the iritelligent person to understand,which gives iay
lrcoplea much betterinderitanding of how asocidlactivit/develops
and what it meansto the child. It is extremelv important that all
you individuals who are held responsiblefor th,i physical rvelfare of
lhe child take advantageof erreiy opportunity to familiarize yourselveswith the fundamentalprinciples of chikl psvclrolog.y.Many
seriousmistakesrvould.be avoidedii v'e all utilizedihe ma"terialthat
is at hand and available. One of the things that parents,teachersand
numerousother nersonsrvho comein dailv contact n'ith children fail
to recognizeis tfiat the child really has a-mentallife. ff we can get
the parentsto appreeiatethat they are dealing with an individual,
regardlessof his chronologicalage; an individual who has a mental
life capableof experiencingmany of the sameemotionsat 3 vears
at 30,"muchwill be accomplished.These
of ageirhich he experiences
children har.e hopes,ambitions, doubts, fears, aspirations, joys, and
sorro\rs that are thl'arted and gratified in much the same waJr as
our own.
Parents teld to look upon the child as a rather mechanisticindividual that respondsphysically to a certain situation and rvithout
any relation to eventsof the past. It is pathetic, I think. and a bit
carr remember in any
diJcouraging that so ferv of us, as aduits,'prior
to the sixth year.
great detaif rvhat our emotional'liveswere
But those rvho rr-ill talre time to get closetd the mental life of the
child, taking conduct as a sort of guide post and the mental content
of the childls mind as their objectir.e-'what is going on in the mind
of the child, rlrnt he is tlrinkiirgof, rvhat he is"hofing for, what he
r'er.v
is fearing-n'ill find that this mentallife is verv well established,
well orsinized.
In undelstanding the conductof the child it is of great importance
to know 'rvhatlte ifthinking, how he is planning,rvhat he is attempting to avoid and to attain*,how he fe^elsabout things and people,
siduationsend events.whieh we, as adults,are prone to believetnrlce
little or no impressionupon him. We must bear in mind that the
mental attitude of the child toward life is hislily colored by the
personalitiesrlith lvhich he comesin contact. \{re must becomeless
loncerned rvith symptoms and more concernedli'ith fundamental
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causes. From the environment and the personalitieswith rvhich the
hur to cleal we can expect to learn much regarding the basic
"hild
forces that are the causativefactors of asocialconduct.
children than
There is nothing more important in dealing-with
-It
is not sufficientin
the psychiatrist's a"ttitudetow^ardthe ,parents.
to point out parental defecfsand to lecture parents about
*orf
or whatever their fault m?y be'
do*ine^ering, ove^rsolicitous'
b.i"E ""o..r
It is"quite essenti-althat the parents be helpeclto-understa.td Yly
ihw h'*oe developedthis pariicular attitude^toward t5e child. The
foliowing brieflvindicates'thispoint: A boy of 6 yearswastrogght
to the clinic onlv vesterdavmoi'ning bv a niother who stated, " This
child is stubbori,"refusesio do anything I tell him, pa\es a terrible
him, and finally feed him'
iuss about his foird. I have to coai, tea*se
If he takes a nap I have to lie dofrn with him. He sclatchesand
He is extremely cruel to
kicks and ninch6s the smaller children.
'When
pins
he screamsind yells."
denied
cats.
in
the
animals.iti'cks
Durins'the questioninqof the motlter a chilcl was staging what I
considEreda tiolent tertrper tantrum in an adioining room. \I'hen
I inquired whether he w:"s her child, she replied in a half-hearted
,ruo."t Yes. but that is a modest protest at ftv being arsay." This
intelligence.- slrq had three
,rroiherseemedto be a woman of a^verage
other children who wete apparentlv-getting along without great
difficultv. and on the whole'sjre seemed-tobe handling most of her
problenis in a very sensiblesort of rray. fn reply to inqliry relarding her husbahd she stated, "He is really quite a problem, so
Tar as-manasins the children is concerned. He resents my cort
rectinc thenian? frequentlv remarks, Oh, don't bother the children. fet them Eo. dori'b be-nassing
-dive them all the time. They are
them a.good lim,g,' n{ during
going to be youig o-nly once.
th" h"or"sthit he-is home he refusesto permit me to discipline them
in 'W'e"
anv wav whatever."
find that this man had been brought up in a very cold',-forbiddinE home. He had a tYrannical uncle whose treatment at times
.r"as
cruel. He i:ould not remember either his father or
"r"t"..nelv
Chiidhood was an extremely difficult and unpleasant time
mother.
in this man's life, and as he grew gp he had carried in his own mindItt" ia"u" pe"hupl at times 6nlv, ii a rather Yague sort of a wiy,
that if he'ever fiad anv children'thev were goinglo have a different
chitdhood from whaf he had had. " They are not going to be
naEEed.picked on, and punished as I was wlien I was a-kid.ti llere
wiSee a^verv interestiris example of a man who is really overcompensating
hii own childien foiwhat he himself had to go through
'as
a bov] Now this overcompensationon his part can not be corrected b'v simplv tellins him that he is doing the wrong thing, that
he has dot to cha.tse his attitude, that he is spoiling ihe bo-y,and
that he" knows noihins about handling his own problems- His
whole attitude toward ihe child will be more permarientlv and happilv chansed if he can be made to understanil exactlv what he has
beendoinE and that there are certain dangersin permi'tting the child
to have alife of licensejust as there are dangersin curbing,thwartins. and at times completely annihilating anv initiative on the part
of"{he child. It may^also 6e pointed out tnlt his wife is trying to
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sail bet'weentlr.esetwo shoals upon rvhich so many children are
wrecked and that his cooperationls absolutelyessentialto the future
welfare of the family.
I have pointed oul many times that frequently the very love anddevotion fhat parentshave toward children prev6nt them irom meetins their probiems of child training on an intellectual level. People
about mieting the ordina-ry problems of
wiio are perfectly stable
'extremely
panicft when dealihg with some
evervday'life bedome
of difficiltties in trainins childrenl
I misht brieflv summi,rize the thoushts that I wish to leave with
vou thiE mornini as follows: First. thele is no rnoreimportant period
in the life of tfie individual than'the first five vears.- Durine this
neriod manv of the nhvsical and nrental defectswnicn handicap the
individual in adult'hte can be recognized,and it is during tnis
period that they can be most easily understood and treated. Freiluently this wili prevent the personality from becomilg twisted and
<iistort"ed
to the eitent of renilering thd individual unliappy and incffieient. Bv the verv nature of thinss as thev exist to-dav the responsibility"of child iraining must be"assumedby parents,ieachers,
n-urses,anil generat practiti6ners, and not by spircialists..The psychiatrists and psvchologistshave a very important function to perform in presentitrgthe knowledeeat hand legarding mental hygiene
in such i wav tha"t it can be utilized by varibus groups with w-hom
the child .ooi"s in intimate contact. Tire problem*sof-mental health
are brousht about frequently by undesirablefactors in the environment and bv phvsicaf defects,"both of which can and should be
recognizedliy intelligent lapnen as soon as they appreciate their
rmportanee.
I would therefore urse upon vou all to avail yottrselres of the
vast amount of informalion'alteadv at hand concerningthe mental
life of the child and use it in your daily contactswith y6ur patients,
whether you meet them in the"clinic,in'the home,the nurserti schooli
whether thev be found in the consdsteddistricti of New Ybrk Citv
or in some of ttre sparsely populited hamlets with which many of
you are so intimately concerned.
DISCUSSION
The Crrarnlrr.N.Doctor Thom's paper is now open for discussion. I shall ask Doctor Haines to take charge of the discussion.
_[Dr.

Blanche

M. Haines,

of the Children's

Bureau,

took

the chair]

The Crrlrnuax. Are there anv questionsvou wish to ask Doctor
Thom, or has any one something'to'say? \Ye have just a little while
for discussion.
Doctor Bnnox. AII of us who conduct child-welfare conferences
throughout our States, are constantly confronted by mothers who
ask oirestions.and we'krtow that we mav never see-some of these
Thev live in the rural districts and have no facitimoth'ers aeaii.
"aspeople have in Boston, where they can go to Doctor
ties'such
Thom's clinic] We know that a mothe" is speaftingfrom her heart
when she brings in her problem child and asks certain questions.
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Are there
ru'e
Luetearry
any specurcrrls-LrucuolLsf,naLc_an
specificinstruction-sthat c,anbe
given to
pe grven
to sucn
such aa mother,
mother,
rna[ will
that
wlrr cover
these_pnases
cover f,nese
ttre cntlct's
child's life:
lrte: The
physical, the
lhe physrcal,
thti
_phasesof Une
mental, the.inteliectual,-and
emotional-j^ust something-that we can
pals
ss en
orr to
u()this
rnorner that
[rrls mother
[na[ may
help ner
hef?E
may nerp
A Drnncron. f should like tb asf Doctor Thom how he handled
this bad boy 4 years old in regard to the control of the father. He
clid not giv-eus"the treatment.*andf should like to know a little bit'

about that.
about
that.
IVIissOseonnn. I shouid like to ask if Doctor Thom
Th
thinks it would
be a good
sood idea to have the countv nurse follow a,
a textbook to heln iir
cla.qs,es
:s rnith mothels,
mothers.Jo
to hel!
heln in 6ne particular
oarticular phase
nhaseof bringing
brinoinJ up
rrn
children, such as habit. Do you think
chtldren,
fhink that
that-she
she could do
db thai
thai??
I have in mind that particular-diffict'lty that Doctor Brydon spoke
of, that we do not kn-owhow to tell th"esemothers at ju"st ote'vi.it
how to take care of their children. It is a very hard thing to clo,but
I thought perhaps the nursesmight help mothers, classes"rvithsome
sort ot rnstructron.
Doctor Larrulr.
I should like to have Doctor Thom repeat for
the benefit of some of us at the back of the room the resulti of the
syrve.y made of patients that entered the hospital 20 years preYtouslv.
Doctor Br,Ecrn y. I should like to know more about the chilcl who
was upset bv beins kissed.
The Curn"nrax. Doesanyonewish to know about the feasibility of
habit clinics as a State pi-eceof work ?
Doctor Ganorxrn. I sh6uld like to know that.
Doctor Tsou. On the first question,regardins one visit to a clinic.
I do not know whether there is anythin! that "you can put into the
hands of the mother at the presenl time to cover all problems
that
'r
might arise in the succeedingmonths between visits.
think such
statementswould have to be very general. The point that I made
might be stressed,_that
the moth6r-shouldappreciatethat the chirci
has a melrtal life, that the child's conductis siniply a reaction between
his particular personality and the environmeirt in which lre is
placed-com.mon,simp_le,
everydaye,xamples
given. For example,let
lls conslderJealousy:lf a newborn baby comesinto the familv, it is
a natural reaction for a yogngsterB or 4years old, who has bednhaving.all,the time of the niothei, to be a bi[ rebelliouswhen someother
individual is introduced into'the familv. Frequentlv mothers look
u,p.onthis reactiol bs simply naughtinessor badn'ess
on"thupari of the
chrld, becausethrs youngsterat 4 years of age would have a tend€ncy-topush the_otheryoungster&way. Naturally the mother feels
that the l-year-old child has irore demandsupon tr"ertime anJ is en-

titled to it. Nowthereis ; p;;bl;

ilil;i";;tft;

.ur, ,r'IJ..tu'a

and a commonproblem in iranv homes. somethinr--lnti'*uil
n"
gott€n out, I suppose,gn-theseweryday problems n.ith rr:hichmoth_
ers,nave,rodeat;.but I do not know of anything you can sive to a
T9ll". that rs gorng.tocover_allproblemsat the presenttiinc. ff a
nq4sc1a4wlth a questionof a medical or a physieal
igt::i,T"_!-o-a
oragnosrsyou coBJd-advrseher on that particurar eonditiori. 6ut it
woulctbe very drnicult_toantieipatewhat was going to happenin the
physic.al.rjfe"of that child. yil;isht""i;;&;;"j
."i.t'il"*
ir
the child has rickets, do this; if the Etrla iu" ."orp, a"?ri"t.i' yo.,
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might cover many things if time permitted, and yet you rnight ornit
the"verything that was going to happentwo or thlee days after the
mother lelt the clinic.
So I do not seethat n'e have any n'ay of covering all the things
that might happen. I think we might perhaps present-!o^parents
in a ratEer *uie genetalway somethinga-boutthe-mentallife of the
child and its inteirelation to the emotidhaland phvsical.
Now, the treatment of this bad boy, whgm f- saw only yesterclay
mornins-sarv onlv once. The treatmentof this bov is the treatment
of the fither. It ionsistsin getting the father to appreciatcthat the
mother must Iive rvith this bov 10'hoursor 12 lrouis a d:tv and that
he seesthe boy for onlv a couple of hours,that in spit-e-ofall the
interest and the efforts ihat the--other puts'into this problem he can
undo her work in the 2 hours that he is at home; and furthermore to
make him understand the reason for his particular reaction-that
expeiiencesthat he had in his
he is overcompensatingftir unpleasant
-is
generousand human it is going to
eariy life. and althoufh that
rror"ka hirdship on the child. Another important thing is to make
this father seet'hat if he has a child just under 4 years of age' as this
child was.the tamilv can not control, even in this paddedenvironment
n'hereeverytlringis fitted up. so to speak,to adjrrstto this ciifficult
situation-irhat'is soins to happento the child irhen he gets out in
the world rvhen he"is 5 or 6 iears old and meetsschool-problems,
rvherehe is going to be consideredjust qne of the group ald there
will be no adjustinent of environmeht. fs he the one who is going
to take the adjustment? So I think the problem there is dealing entirelv with the father.
In regard to textbooks for nursesI do not knorv of any textbooks
written"onthis subjectof psychiatry and the mental life of the child
that deal with prodlemsspecificailyenoughto be of any gleat value.
I clo believeveiv stronslv that mental hi'gieneshouldbe introduced
into the nurse'i curricilIirm. so that she mav appreciatethe interrelationslrinbets'eenthe rrhvsiealand mental-sidebf the individual's
tife. But'there ate a gieit number of nurses rvho have not had
that opportunity; and iiseems to me that courses,wherever possible,
we6ts'duration should be establishedin relation to cleof er-e'n-ttt'o
partmentsof health and private organizations'as ltas been done in
Boston.for example.wheie the Conimunitv Health Associationhas
provided for its-nurses some lectures on this subiect of mental
hveiene which the director feels ha'r'ebeen of real value.
"it is extremelvimportant. to mv mind, that the nurse have this
mental-hysieneboint of vierv. T[ele are in Boston three nursing
orsanizatiSnsth'at go into 3,000homesa dav. I donot belierethat
alithe ^m6ntal
usvchiatristJinBostoncouldhaveanywherenear the influence
health of the children of the citv of Boston that this
on the
theseprobgroup of nurseshas, going into. 3.000homes.,.picking.up
iemsbf tempertantruins,undesirable5exhabits,feedinghabits,that
are well within the realm of the nurse's ability to handle.
The survev of chronic cbnvulsive disorders to which I referred
was taken fiom the records of Munson State Hospital. There n'e
forrnd that about 52 per cent, I believe,of all the cascsthat had
gooclhistoriesshorvedfhe first convulsionto ltave comeon prior to the

I
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fourth year of ageI and the other material was talien florn the
IlassachusettsGeneral Hospital, the Chilclren'sI{ospital, antl the
Infants' Hospital. These Chitdren rvere sent there ivith'acute infections,_suchas whooping cough, gastrointestinal upsets, and the
like. All caseswere excluded where there was anv pbssibility of a
meningitis o1-an encephalitis,a brai! tumor, a biain hemor"rhage,
or an;'thing directly associated
with the nervoussystem,so that tle'
convulsionwas secondal'vto the acute infection. The caseswere divided into three groups: tr'irst, children that died of convulsions;
second,children that becamefeeble-minded,many of whom were in
institutions; and third. a sroup that did not bedomefeeble-rninded
but developedepilepsy.' So'me6f them were in institutions, and some
of them were occasionallyhaving recurring spells; and some one
of these grave things
had happeied to a l-ittle more than 50 per
-Now
cent of that.group.
I thihi{ that is perhapslarge; I mean that
^aU
if you consi-der
tne children who hive c6nvulsfve disorders I
think that percentagejg high. I found that in a large group5,000cases-lbgyt 1 child in every 14 has convulsions;that ii, abbut
7. pe_rcen! of all -children. This"is the figure for a group oi f,2OO
children from 1,000families.
But the point I was trying to make is that an infantile convulsion
is a seriousthing. Yet iediatricians as a sroup-those that I have
consulted-felt ihat it rras not serious,that pe^rhapsTnost children
did have convulsions,and it was not airvthinl to Sorr.v about. To
me a convulsionin a'child is an indication of'the instabilitv of the
neryous s_ygleq;and for that particular type of child a" special
plan should be laid out. That child should b'e-lookedover ofteir and
a little bit more carefull-y. rn the first place everv efiort should be
made to ascertain wh.y [he child has co]nrrulsions.A verv carefur
physical examinationshould be made to determinethat: "and then
a path llr-o_"ldbe laid out to evade the ordinary shoals upon which
many children are wrecked.
- The next question is on the kissing. That is quite important. r
failed to mention what the little girr told me wrien r to^okher uostairs for the 20-minute examinalion. r imrnediaterygave her'a
gt"a;sgf water,,which she drank without comment. "Tfien I said,
"r\.1-artha,_why
have you not been swallowing? Whv have vou not
been drinking wate-r and taking food?,, T[en thd child told me
about gorng to the clanceand.a man.stooping
her.
dg*q and kissing.,Mo
"Well;" I iaid, "that is nothing serious,'isTt?,' She ;;li;I.
-]'lr[ia
mothei told me f should_nen*"-l"t u"ydoay-ao thui.;
irl'"
why. .She.said, ('She told me I would get germs,and if I goi g"r*s
I would die."
. IVeIl,.I think that did causethe_tenlporqry upset-I mean ir got
lr.*
tg thinking along thoselines- But r belie;e that corta n"uu uE*"
handled
rery. easily and passedover without any difficultv. The
got sick (for ihe first,
f{nportanSthrng.rr.asthat when this child -and
time, apparently.)b9t{r,t1r"p,arentsstopped
go^t-iremendously
concerned;and -thechild for the first tinie saw hersElf.iust
the center
of the stageand.everybody_runpingaround trying to'do something
ror.l)er.and.teaslng_her
to do ilrrs and teasingher to do that wheii
ordinarily she just did it n'ithout any fuss.
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So far as habit clinics themselves_are concerned I sho'uld not
of the
the establishment of clinics quite independ-e1-t."J**L"a
I.bechiitl;
fhe
of
liealth
physical
the
*ittr
to
Jo
have
ifrut
.ii"i..
ii."" itr"i ir,.lj i'dioidoal who has intelligence enough to operate a
*ftu. the physical welfare oT the child can incorporate
;ii"i.1;;tirsl
f"-oa of fnoriledge what we know about mental hygiene
i;ili#
and render to parents infoi.mation of great importance.. ft would
l;t:-;r;-d"rt;ailed workers t"o set up-a-speci.alclinic for
;;;il;i.;
I think it shbulcl--beincolporatecl
-hand'
ifr" -""t"f health ot.hita"un.
*o"k itsetf. The two sho'ld go-hand in
il til;;iirte
-9"ptrr" mother brings in a child for* a feeding problem: Ilany
""*
This youngster doesnot eat
brine
-f childtefr to me and say,'this
i"o1fr"r,
chitd has had anything
;;;ili;s: -you ao"'i remember when
he is fat and pl'mp;
see
that
and
youngster
the
ut
took
lo'"ull
o"a-ii." assertion does not siem entirely pla.usible, T"9 fintl the
rrl"Ui.- to be not the amount of food t!e^c!i_l.deats; b'ut when he
is alJ right
eats,and the way be eats it. His intake
il1.,;ti"the
'him;
he will
gives
it
to
mother
the
unles"s
in
it
tafe
b;;t; *iii
*h.n the mother wishes him to, becausehe lmows he
t"t ii "oi
""i n"i "it when he wants it; and perhaps he refuses vegetablesif
"""
he
-iihiiti
can set meat or ice cream.
ft-se problems are so closelv intern'oven tlrat the mental
bb dispensedat a clinicihat is doing the health work.
tosi;tr;-.ho"ld
-''D;;l;"
Scr*"ttruti. \4rould it be a good thing tb have.a psychiat"i.fvi.it the various clinics and help to take iare of the problem
children ?
Oo"io" Tnou. Yes. I think the principal value of haring. a
nsvchiatrist visiting clinics would be his having conferenceswith
tle clinic, to point
in6r" .no uru
^Eachout in a very general w_aY
"onnjhE
time he should leave with
probiems at hand.
how to meet the
the personsrunning the clinics such information as he had'
b6.tt" S"L*tttt7uo. You think he should act as a consultant?
Doctor Tnorw. Yes, a conSultantand an educator in that fielcl.
Doctor Sonwnrrznn. I would like to sa-yone thing more. I wish
to sav that we have found Doctor Thomrs book on habit training
in childhoods verv sood to use in regard to child management. 1\-e
have found.it veiy*helpful not only for physiciansand nursesbut,
also for the mothersthemselves.
Doctor Bnroox. I wish to lsrow how early-or whether you go
into the sub-iectwith the parents-one can teach the child to overcome iealouiv, for instanel, or personality twists' Can the ygulg
child be tauiht responsibility to others, service to others, and the
colden rule?" Ilorv^earlY cair one teach these,and do you employ
these thinss in overcoming personalitv twists?
ijoctor Trlo*. I wish I"hAd someoT the copiesthat I have made
just as thev are heid witli mothers' In dealing
oflhe conversations
with the type of mothers that cbmeto nly clinic one must get things
oyer rn a very practical sort of w?y.- i always tty 19.proj.ect into
the future th"e froblem with which I am dealing. Thus, if I am

fr"r-'iiir"lgi;{1.*titi*"'*'?"1*'
d'8Fi'*"#'":"*,ijilifl''}15*tlii{i',*4u:"!t'.'"",',i
iHlilfi.:ilSl"'"T"1*:
'gfiilt i]liffi"i'+1"'""S""
[ti,gX1'',if.t"f,"""ffr'.f,flf':lrT"lt"t
1924).
Washington,
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with a cirild v'hosemother is conce'nedaborrt jealousyo.
l:l]ilg
rv-hohas blorrght the child in and we find tlrat the difficrrltv15onc
ot Sealousy,
I say to her,,.Now, trlrs.Smith, ],ou know all this strrtf
I am going.to.tell
.you,-b*t undoubtedly';:ouare familiar with
celraln peopreilrat lust hate to see other people get ahead. yorr
llve
an apartnrenthonse,or yorr live in a teneirent horrse,an{
,rn
a lotot pgople.that _arelvhat we call 6jealous,'don't you / "
q9,q
).9u
she will immediat'elythink of half a dozenright off that she[norr.s,
would not want to be like"that! f[en f i,.r. ,t
11$;he,cgrtainly
pornt
out to_her that ttrjs is just what her youngsteris heading'for;
and what she is actually trvinE to do is iot rfrerelv to brirg ..p u
child that can live in this hriuse"hold
of hers,g"poLt,ionry-of-ia;.1..ing-itself t_othis en_vironmentwhere everything rr co"rt'o"tty
-r,iing
rr'"i"g

lh"is"d.to suitthechitd,butisheft i.yi;g,l;
:hill:*
a chrlrl l,l9
that rn fact is going out to live

ui
in the worid d.t tarse. "The
first probiem on leavin! th"ehome is the sehool,ilvb; it f ilinaurthe nurserl'scfgol, or.the first grade"in scnooi;an,t
$1.i:l,possibly
r try to pornt out to her that this environrnent6f the child is goino
to be rigidlit-serves B0 or 40 ehildren,and it is eoine to;;;rA";h;
ma.;orr{} of those children. rf anv child has s'uch"a personalitv
trvist that is marked,such,as jealoilsy,so that the child'is *"tlrs
asslrrltsupon a little brother or sistei, the mother car rlrotcct an,.l
loolcalter that.thing in the home.lbut if it happensinichool ihat
J'oungsterls gorng to be ostlacized.
I accomplishmore with the mother by taking rhe
__11,"1i._1ryo1d;,
probtem
a.t lrand and projeeting it into tlre future, trvins to firrrkc
he.r'isualizethe type of child sheis going to hrve ut g"o.-g i].or. ol
age,or 10_or15. And as,far as the golden r-ule-g9eq,that"adjust_
ment to life-adjustn_rentto thescpro"blenrs
which-in.lir.i.liiai. i,"r*
to meet'-wrle.the.r
rn the nursery, in the schoolor in the high sclrool,
or *hether in industry-is th"e'applicationof the e"i.i";-rrr".
i
think that the attitude we take tbivard parents il i-.* i,";orrant.
r mean that our con'ersations shoulcl nbt m"kg1h"to unrli"u ilru
child'sconditiondue to any inferiority on their own part.-'bo t..qa[e ,parents feel ttrat it,-y
ira,liqrrarc,
ll:_rtJJ^l'"_:^.",_Xgt,!o
,.":1l are mrenor, tl?.! they
do not-know: anrl"r'"
they go awa).
llil
\yrth,l'ailrer a hoperessattitude toward life. Irence, reg,l,illes,
ot
feel.about it, you are going to accohpfish n great
:l^litj^"_"^
i:tli.l]{
(iearmore lr vou can.grvethem the knowredgeand
stirl protectTheir.
"a
self-re_spect
; ncl I th-inkproje.ai;tiir;;

f;bi;;;"i;t5'

irri" tnto."

t-loes
that.
cu.rrRMAN.l\re shalr now turn the meeting back to Docto'
^ Jhe

J\ncterson.

lDr. Ylola Russell Anderson, of the Children's Bureau, took the chairl

The CnarnueN. Dl_Nina

Simmonds, p1g_fessorof chemical hygi_

enein the schoolof Hvgiene.and pubri6-geatin j;h;;C;p[ir;
frni-"ersit1',and eoautidr irith Doctor }rcc;ii;; "i 6i-'.iirr"^'iur.,-u"
lr.nowleclge
of Nutrition, is to be our next speaker.
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NUTRITION IN RELATION TO REPRODUCTIONAND
VITALITY OF THE OFFSPRING
Nrxa Strrlroxns, Sc. D., Assocrrrrn Pnonnsson op Crrl:lrrcar,
Flrcrnxn, Scrroor, or FlrcrnNn lNn Puulrc Hnar,rrr, Jorrns Horxrxs. tTnrvnnsrrv

Br

The student of nutrition to-day knows that dietetics occupies a very

important place in the field of preventive medicine. More progress
years beTore,
hai been rnade in the subiect
has
subject since
sirice 1915 than in all the vears
prreat importanee
great.importl{rce
understandihE of thel great
importance which the unowing
owinE to the understanding
praY rn
rre nave
in-nutritioir.l
have come
ideniffied ractors
ldentrned
factors or vrtamrns
vitamiis play
nutrrf,lon.' Dlnce
Since '!Ye
come
to understand the significanc6 of the vitamin hypothesis it has been

possible to plan exp6rimental diets with defini[e objectives in view.
Investigators before 1915 planned manv experimental diets apparentlv hivine the samedietdrv propertiei. bu0 thev corrlclnot ex^plain
whv animali Erew in somecisei aid not'in otheri. Loss of appetite
in the experiirental animals was a most discouraging factor^iir the
early experiments. The early studies which clearEdilp this confusing problem have been discussedelsewhere.2
ft is now possible with the knowledge available of the dietary
properties of thq natural foodstufrs and their manufactured products, as cornmeal and white flour, to appraise verv accurately a
dietarv formula. We know that aiL adeqirite diet mirst contain"the
followins dietarv factors: 18 to 20 amiiro acids which result from
the digeJtion of"complete proteins; a sourceof energy in the form
of fat and the carbohydrati glucose,or sugarsor staiihes which are
convertibleinto glueoie; 9 inSrganic elemeits in the form of suitable
compounds (potassium,sodiui, ealeium, magnesium,
phosphorus,
-certain 'species
ironl chlorinel sulphur,'and iodine) : and' for
4 and
possibly 5 as yet uhideirtified dietarv factors krnownas iitamins. It
is still an open question whether fal as such is required in the diet.
It has not beenpirssibleup to the Dresenttime to put into the diet two
and possiblythiee of the^vitamini without addine fat.
The vitamins are known bv the letters of the alphabet, as vitamins A, B, C, D. Evans and Bishop, of the Universify cf California,
have presentedevidencewhieh is v6rv suggestivetliat there is another fat-solublevitamin associatedwith'riproduction which thev
now call vitamin E. Sincewe do not know the chemicalnature of th"e
vitamins nor the r6le which they play in the animal organism wo
describethe Eross appearanceof"tlie ivmptoms which apiear when
the animal is-cleprivli of a single one of^them in its diit, which is
made adeqnatein other respects]
l lfcCollum.
Elmer V.. and llareuerite
Davis : " The nature of dietary aleficiencies
growth." Journal of Biological Chemof
of rice.
rice.
The essential
The
factors in
in the
the diet
diet during
duri
essential factors
i ssttrrl l' 'TTRRaal tlitmi m
o roerl e
, l ,V ooll.. X X
XIIIII I ( 11991155) ). .p pp.. r188 l1--2l , 1 ? . :'9}feCotlum,
ttlreuollum!
rrII cc ccoolllluumm. . E
(thjrd
(ru]ru
V
N e w e r Knowledge
KnowreoSe or
of 1\urrlflol
Nutrition
Ehirer
.ljlmer
llm
meer r V.,
v.,
.... a
nndd N
N iinnaa srmmonos:
Nina
Nlna
Siim
Simfionds:
mmmoonnd d
s s: : The
Tl.ne
h e lewer
Newer
and
odition. Tbe llacllillan
Co., New York. 1925, 675 pp.) : Sherman, Elenry C. rnd Stbii L.:
c
Tho vilamins tThe chemiecl CBralog Co., New l-oik, 1922, 273 pp.) : Funk, Casimir: Tha
(authorizect translation
E. Dubin, Wil.
Vitamins
from second. Germa.n edrtion by Harry
liams & Wilkins Co., Baltimore, 1922, 502 pp.).
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Vitamin A is present in abundancein cod-liver oil, butter fat, the
leavesof plants,liver, l:idney, ?+d egg Yok._ T{rg seg{s of plants,.ts
and barlev, althoufih not devoid of it, are not rich
rvheat. coin, rye,
"The
absencdof vitaniin A from the diet leads to the
.orrr"., of it.
developmentof a peculiar condition of the eyes. Mori has described
the coidition as xerosisconjunctivaeor xerosiscorneae(ferophthalmia).' Xerosis or drynessis the e:sentialchange. The ulcers of the
an-da1J due to infection,by
(keratomatacia) are sec_on4uty"otruu
The'lacrimal gland,_the _Meibomian gland, the
mlcroorganlsms.
Ilarderiln gland, and the salivary glands undergo marked_alteration
ceaseto
when vitaniin A'is not present inlhe diet. TTreseglands
((
function, and bacteria g^uitta foothold. Mori statesl It is necessary to consiclerthe cliilical picture of xerophthalmia as a series of
sec6ndarv svmptoms which dre indicative oT the hvpofunction of a
certain pu.f of the secretoryapparatus
^foecific of the organ-ism.t' In other
manifestaTionof a specific
words, ierophthalmia is ihe
glandular le3ion. It is one of a-chain of symptoms,the other links
bf which, in children, are hoarseness,cough, lack of saliva, and
general malnutrition. There is also a purulent discharge in nose
and ears
Evans and Bishop a have described a recurrence of the ovulation
cycle in adult rats when their diet was deficient in vitamin A. They
fbund that there was a prolongation of the estrus desquamative
change in the vaginal epithelium, the snear consisting chiefly, if
not exclusively, of the cornified cells which in normal rats characterize the actuai period of oestrusand ovulation only. These females
continue to ovulate and to forrn corpora, lutea irregularly or at
intervals approximating the normal.
Vitamin-B is much more abundant in nature than is vitamin A.
It is present in nearly all natural foods. It is not present in any
fats of animal or vegetableorigin. ft is absent;from gr present in
very small quantities in manufactured products, as bolted flour,
degerminatedcornmeal,or polished rice. A lack of this vitamin in
the diet leads to the development of a diseaseknown as beriberi in
man or polyneuritis in birds and mammals. W'e are not familiar
with the exact changeswhich result in the body from a lack of this
substance. The work of LfcCanison, however, indicates that the
tract is debilitated and then the nervous s.vmptoms
entire digestive
"ft
has beensuggestedthat the absenceof this factbr causes
develop.
a breakdown in the mechanism which controls the nerr,'oussvstem.s
Evans and Bishop deprived adult rats of vitamin B and" found
that there was a completecessationof the ovarian function.a
When certain speciesof animals, man, monkey, and guinea pig
are given.a diet lacking in the antiscorbuticsubstance,or vitamin C,
a Mori, Shinnosuke: " The changes in the para-ocular glands which follow the administration
of diets lo.lv in fat-soluble A: with notes of fhe effect of the same diets on
Johns Elopkins Ilospital
lhe salivary glands and mucosa of the larynx and trachea."
(October, fgZZ), pp. 357-362.
Bulletin IBalfimorel, Vol. XXXIII
a See the following articles by Herbert M. Evans -and Katherine S.' Bishop:
" Elxistence of a hitherto unknown dietary faetor essential for reproduction,"
in the Jouriial
g! _tbe American Medical Association (Chicago), vol. 81, no. 11 (Sept. 5, 1923), pp.
889-893;
rhythym
in ttre rat-on inadequate nutritionai
" The ovulation
regimes," in tfie
. 334-356; " The
Journal of Metabolic Research [Morristown, N. J.], vol. 1 (1522\, pp
-and
production of sterility with nutiitional
r€gimes ad-equate for growth
its cafe with
other foodstuffs," in the Journal of Metabolic Research, vol. 3 (1923), pp. 233-316.
Studies in Deficiency Disease. Hodder & Stoughton, London,
Robert:
-6McCarrison,
1921. 27A pp.
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scurvv develops. The rat is appalently imnruneto scurvy and does
not r6quiretliis vitamin in its diet. Vitamin C is presentin abttndance in orange jriice and lernon juice. Certain vegetablejuiles, as
those of tornaio,-turnip, potato, and cabbage,are fairly good antiscorbutic substances.
The onset of scurvy in those specieswhich are susceptibleto it
becauseof their inability to synthlsize the vitamin C is sufficiently
rapid to make it difficult to chrry out experimentson the effect of
tack of the antiscorbtrticsubstnnieon feriilitv. As vet no relation
has been shown to exist betrveenvitamin C and the iunctioning of
the reproductive organs. Doubtlessthe occurrenceof scurvy would
cause clamage to these structures since the hemorrhages in scurvy
occur in everv tissuein the bodv.
It has beeir clemonstratedth"at a vitamin is associatedwith bons
growth. Rickets in the rat has been shown tg be the result of a
faultv combination of three factors in the diet; namely, calcium,
phosphorus,and vitamin D, or that vitamin which influencesthe
is plesentin abundance
lrowih of bone. This unidentifiedsubstance
i-n cod-liver oil. It is aiso present in certain fiih oils. in butter fat,
and in coconutoil. ft has 6eendemonstratedthat it is not the sarne
substancewhich is associatedwith xerophthalmia, although its distribution is similar. Coconutoil containi a small amount of vitamin
D but doesnot contain vitamin A.
When the diet of a young animal contains unfavorable ratios
betweencalcium and phosphorusand is lacking in a sufficientamount
of vitamin D the bones do not develop normally. Our experience
leads us to believe that a rat thrives best when the diet contarns
about one and one-half times as much calcium by weight as phosphorus. The optimal content of calcium for the rat appears to [re
phosphorus0.410.41 gram
not far from 0.65gram
sram and of nhosnhorus
sram per 100 grams
srams
'It
nbrmal slieletal
food mrxture.
essentiillv no
of rood
or
mixture. It rs
is possible-to
obtain essentlalY
Dossrbleto oDtarn
diet provided the
development with less bf these elements inn the ciiet
lisht. or are
animals are illuminated with sunlight or ultra-violet light,
animak
given certain fish-liver oils. For th-isreasonit may not be possible
fo determine with sreat accuracvthe exact amounti of calcium and
phosphomsneeded"inthe diet. ivhen the diet is low in phosphorus
and rich in calcium, or poor in calcium and rich in plosphorus,
and is lackins in the vitamin D. the orEanic structuresin the osseous
satisfactorilv.? The
tissues grow
not-calcify
calcify. snflsf3ctorilyJ
ormal.ly and do rrot
srow'abnormallv
1'h"
resultin[ condition is known as rickets. Animals do not develop
the chaiacteristic lesion of rickets in the absenceof vitamin D if
their diet containsappropriateamottntsof calcium and phosphorus.
A condition of osteirporosisdevelopswhich has no resemblanceto
rickets.8 There must be unfavorable ratios between calcium and
phosphorusand a lack of vitamin D before rickets can develop in
the rat.
Evans and Bishop have presented evidence which is very suggestive of the existeirceof ahew vitamin intimately connectehwiih
7 ShiDlev. P. G.. E. A. Park, E. V. Mccollum, and N. Simmonds : " Is there more
an one-l<ind
one li
of rickets?" American Journal of Diseases o f C h i l d r e n I C b i c a g o ] , v o l .
than
2 3, n o
o .. 22 ( F e b r u arry'ey. . 1 9 2 2 ) . p p . 9 1 - 1 0 7 .
8 Shbiippl leeyy, , P
: ".\ patholggical -conSim
a n d N.
\ - . Simmonds
I I c C o l I u m . antl
Paa r l i , E . Y.
P
Y . I[cCollum,
P.. G
G..,, E .. e.
A.. piirti.'E,
A
e s u l t i l r g--from
beini
e i n g rresult!.ng
numan
uman b
otf ttne
he h
o rickcts o
tion bparins fu-;d"a;;;6i';;si'rirtiutice*
funalamental
) d a m e n t a l r e s p m b l a n c e sttti-riitr"-is
altiin-6i"""if"
lrom
o w in
d i e:tst s llow
in b
an(
n d f a l - s o l u b l eA : T h c p h o s p b a l ei o n i n i t s p t ' e v e n t i o n . - ' J o n n s
Dhosphotus
h o s rohhoott' 'uussa
pp. 160-171'
(Mav,
1921),
1921)'
no.
363
xxxll,
tfoplus'nosiitilisulletin
rpktrs ElosiitaL Sulletin
BuUetin TEartimorel.
iEa,rtimorel. vol. XxxII;
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the reproductive function. They state that 'when female rats are
fed a diet consisting of purified foodstuffs and the known vitamins
but are deprived of the dietary factor which is said to be found most
abundantly in wheat-germoil, lettuce,oats,wheat, and musclemeats,
there result the appearanceof normal restrusand ovulation and the
fertilization and implanting of the ova I but invariably diseasearld
resorptionof the.productsof conceptionlake place. They find thrt
rvhenthey add ariy of the abovesu6stancesto ihe diet normal voung

""i,Pr?il";"understanding
of the importance
of theseunicle",ro"I
factors in the diet and with the kno'n'ledgeof the differencesin the
biological valuesof the proteins and of the importanceof the mineral
cornpositionof the diet, it has been possibleto make much progress
in tde subjectof nutrition during the past few years.
One of-the problems which Trasbien of gi'eat interest has been
that of the relation of the diet of the mother to rerrroduction.vitalitv
of the offspring, and milk production. The first experimentto bc
systematically planned from these points of view was conducted
at the \\risconsin Experiment Station durins the vears 1906 to
1909.'gThe object wa-s to determine whethei ratio-ns for young
heifer cah'esso made up as to be alike so far as could be deterinineii
bv chernical analysis but derived each from a single plant would
prove of equal nutritive value for growth and the maintenanceof
vrEor.
The ration given to one group of animals rvas derived solely from
the wheat plant and consi-sted^
of wheat straw, wheat gluteh, and
the entire wheat grain. Another group was fed a diet composeclof
the entire corn plant, which included the kernel, stalk, and leaf,
together with a portion of corn gluten. The third group was fed
the entire oat plant; that is, rolled oats,oat strarv,and leaf. A fourth
group, which it was thought would serve as controls, were fed a
iatioh having
the samecheiiical compositionbut derived {rom eqrral
-wheat,
portions of
oat, and corn pioducts. The animals were restricted absolutely to the experimental diets but were given all the
salt (NaCl) they cared to e-at. AII the groups ate pr:actically the
same amount of food; and digestion expeiiments shorvedthat there
were no differencesin the di-Eestibilitv
-animals of the four rations. The
reproduction records of these
are of special interest. Thc
corn-fed heifers invariablv carried their voung to full term. The
young showed remarkablL vigor, were rio.-a-i in size (73 to 75
pounds eaeh), and were able-to'standanrl nurse wilhin an horrr
after bilth. as is the rule with visorous calves. AII lived and developed in a normal manner. The voung of the wheat-feclmothers
were the reversein all respects. Thev were born three to four n'eeks
too soon and were small, iveighing on an ave"age46 pounds. These
]'oung rvereeither dead when'born or died rvitiiin a few hours aftel
birth. The young of the mothers which had been fed the oat-plant
ration were nearly as large as those from the corn-fed mothers,
the averagebeing'?1 pou.,ds. All the cows in this group producerl
their young aboul two lueekstoo soon. One of the Tour^cilvesrvas
FI. Steenbock, and G. C. Elumphrey : physiological
_-c EIart, 9. 8.,_ E. -V. l{cCollum.
-WisEffect or crowth and Reproduction of Rations Balanced from Restiicted Sour-ces.
consin Agricultural
Experiment Station Research Bulletin No. 14. 1911.
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born dead; two were ver.y weak and died within a day or two after
birth: and the fourth was weak, but with care it T[askept alive.
Most of the voung of the cowswhich were fed the mixture of the three
pf""l pr"ari"ts fere weak. The mothers \Yerekept on +le experii"enlal'rations,anclthe follorving year thev repeatedin all essential
in thc fi.rstgestationpe].iod.
A"tuifr ttr" reprloductionrecordso-btained
R"cords w6re kept of the milk production d'ring the {irst 30 days
per day per
of the first lactati-onperiod. The average produ-ctiol_l
individual of the corn-fedgroup wrs 2-t]03poun,ls;fo'' the wheatfed group, 8.04pouncls:foi t6e oet-fed animals.19'39-poundsl for
the
-if*ur'not
Eroup fed a nrixture of tlre tlrree plants' 19.82pottncts'
possiblethrotrgl autopsyand'anal,'sisof .the tissuesof
theseyoung a'nJ anall'si. of ih. feddi and excreiaof the animalsof
the diheren-tgroups t6 determinervhat causedthe marked difrerentiation of ttre #rimats on the clifferent experimental rations. It was
not nossiblebv any meansknorvnto biolbgicalchemistryto discover
ih" tuu.* of ihe fronounce,l diffe|enceslo !lt* -physiologicalwellbeing of the diffeient lots of cows. Doctor McCbllum has told me
-u"i tl-u. about tbis exper.iment,and how it convineedhim that
tire ".rnlvwav in which tie Droblemsof nrrtrition cottld be solved
was to (olve"theproblem of ilre successfrrl
.fg.diqg of tlle.simplified
it n'ould be possible
diet. He believecithal if this rvereaccomplished
to proceedfrom the simplestto the complexdiets employect.inpracwith -NfissDalis in
iicif nutrition. The stor.v of his rese'arches
;;t;i"g ihe problem of feehing the purifiecl diet have been discussed
elsewhere.lo
that 5'oung
Sincemanv laboratorVexlrerinrenlshatl denronstratecl
the tlietrr..r'frctors'itamirs A- an{ B brrt
rats could ndt synthesiz"e
take placethe
must derivethern from their tl iet beToregrowth co_uld
ouestion arose as to whether the mamm*arygland could synthesize
t'heseessentials{or the nur:ing r-oung'when fhe diet of the mother
did not containthem. The e.rieritto ir-tiichthe marnnrarygla-ndcnn
yortngr: ng.T fairlv"well
iftuu u. a {actor of sa{cty fol the nri-r'sing
ot mlll{ are or dlsproterns
tlre
lrnorvn
that
irell
Tt
is
under.stood.
tinctlv hiqher qualitv fol tlre l,rontotionof gron'th lhrn are those
of th'r, vesetabl'efoci,ls genei.rilv. f'he nrrrsing mother tal<esher
eins.f lor.'biologicall'aiueand puts into
larse supplv of plant 1it'ol
qrrantitr.of
her milli i imallbr
liroteinof high biologicalvaltte.
In order to diseover$'hethei the mamtnarv glancl can synthesize
vitamins A and B we car.rieclout a seriesof eiperiments with lactati-ne rats the iliets of rrhich were faulty in known respects. The
tlre young were
rats iere l<epton a diet of natrrralfoo,lstuffs_rrntil
born. The iesrrltsshon-erlelearl.ythrl the nrilk of the motherscltd
not contain either vitamin A oi vitamin B unless these were contained in the food."
Si"i" the rat clocsnot need vitamin C for normal developmentit
to use anotherspeciesof aninralto stuciywbetheror
was necessarT
b_vthe mammarygland. It las
tof ttti. fact6r coul,lbe svntheiizerl
that whetl a cow is fcd a
investigitions
bv
sev"eral
be"ncl.trronstratecl
10See footnote--n.2,'V^.,
P, 143.
- If"cCiiiiim,
X. Simmonrls,
a i e t a r i t " a - c i o r i 'T i e i i t - s u r u r ' i ; ' - \ " ; ; b

of the unidentifietl
and \\-. _Pi!z :_" Tiic relltion
-prornot'
i r p i e r - s " i u l ' l e ' D ' o f i l r o d i p r 1 o l l i e g r o - w t ' h -xxYll

t#''pLil;iiJq'';i";ilk.';'-i;""ii,'oi"Sr"bibiogrLir"ci'cmistivlBatliroorei Yor'
(1916), pp. 3ir-44.
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ration low in the antiscorbutic factor her milk is a verv poor source
of it. Cows fed on green pasture producemilk rich in vifamin C.
Doctor McCollum and I^ carried out many experimentsdesisnedto
show how far a motlrer can produce,n'hiie subsistingon a'diet of
natural foods deficient in one or more respects,a milk which rr.ill
make good the deficienciesof the diet of thi mother as food for her
nursing young. The resultsshow that her milk under suchconditions
is much better consfituted than the food from which she formed it.
and that this milk, taken by the young while they are eatinq of the
samefaulty diet as their niother-,ma[es her dedcienciesso6d in a
surprising manner and enablesthem to make some gro;th when
without the milk the rest of the food would not supporf,anv sro.wth.
The details of theseexperimentsare too complei^for pr6se"ntation
here but are describedfullr' elsewhere.l2
shows_howweights of young at compar, The aceompanying-table"
able ages var.y according to the diet of the mothei. Dlet 8026had
the following composition: \l.heat,2d; maize, 19.b; ^navv
polished rice
(cooked),9.5; rolled oats, 8.5; peas (cookedj. 8.5i
beans
caseil,
10;
whole-irilk
powder,'l:
NaCl,
1;"CaC'O,.
Jc-oofed),8.51
1.5; butter fat,3. The protein content'wasabout21.2per'centani
of high biological value. Diet 21gBcontained: lVheat. 60: cooked
dried beef^kid19y,4.2; NaCl, 1; CaCO., 1.5j dextriri, B0.B;and
butter fat, 3. This diet containedg per cent of protein (6 ner cent
from wheat and 3 per cent from kidney). The proteinshere of
good q.ualityl.b.ut trhe.content was evidently too' low to induce
optrmalgrowtn rn nurslng young.
Age
(days)

Ration number

4
4
6

18
19
t7

D

1a

8
8

t7

Weight
(gnms)

l*u

weight lNu
Grams)iof :

lo'

7m
90
r6t
130
153
tn

4
4
6

26
%
31

8
8

31

o

Ase
Weight
(days) (grams)

205
r31
280
230
a4

ft is clear from th-e weights o the J'oung in this table that the
diet of the mother dete^rmfn-es
the qud'lity if tt.r" milk which she
will produce. she sacrificesfrom her own"tissuesto a certain extent
and,al,qo.calls.uponthe reservewhich she has stored in her tissues,
but this is seldomsufficientto enableher to promote normal srowth
in her Xollg: 9n.. qf the most striki.ng illirstrations of thiF poini
was broughf j9 tigh.t in somework which we di{when studying the
value of cod-liveroil for ealcinmutilization.ls rhe diets uied"were
very low in calcium but about normal in phosphorus. The females
reeeiving_the
cod-liver oil and low-calciumaiei aia not presentanv
marked abnormal appearance,as is frequently seenon iow-calciurir
Srlets;but they were neverthelessin a state of great nutritional
insiability. Their weaknesswas shown in a spectacular manner
l2-Mccollum, E. v., and Nina.
Simmoncrs: lrhe
nursing rother
.
4s a faetor of safety
in the nut"ition
of the voung."
American Jouiiat
of--elys;i"iy
l"s;lti-"""".ii,"vor--+ti
no. 1 (1918). DD. 2?5-31:3.
1 8M c C o . l l u m , -E .
p. G. Sbipley, and E. A. park : ., Js
.
Y.. N, Simmonds,
there a sub_
stance other tban fst-sotuhte j\, assbciatcd rvitir ceitain fats-_rypicn
itayi"aii'i'niporiant
r,ile in bone deveroDmenr?"
y'oidi
Jou'ral
of Biologiiai
cnemisiiJj
V'ot.-ii
Ni,."i
rNew
(January, 19221, pb. l-27.
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during the nursing of thc .young. Thev showedvery characteristic
histories. They vlere nervdusarid appr:ehensire
and"walkedwith a
peculiar gait. lVhen at rest thcy had difficulty in rising to their
feet. The condition did not usually appear when the rats were
nursins their first litters. but as a rule. after the secondlitter had
been n'ursedabout 15 davs the mother would die. The skeletonsof
these rats were very frigile; many of the bones broke into small
piecesas soon as they were touched. ft was evident that the mother
young.
rne Young
for f,ne
had sacrrnced
nad
sacrificed mucn
much or
skeleton ror
the young.
of her skeleton
vouns. The
vouns
remained undersized, since sufficient calcium wi,s no.-tavailabie foi
them to make normal srowth.
A point in which rve have been much interested is that milk is
produced under faulty dietarv conditions. Andrews'o tried to
irourish pups with the milk of "X'ilipino mothers whose infants had
died of beriberi. AII of these developedthe paralysis of the posterior extremities which is one of the characteristicsof the disease.
Dr. tr. Roxas, of the Philippine Islands, ancl Dr. A. do Amaral, of
BrazTl, have stated" that mothers suffering from beriberi produce
considerablequantities of milk. A point wtricti I should-like to
emphasizeis that although a mother may be producing much milk
it is not necessarilygood milk. Ilnless the mother is taking a satisfactory diet her ririik will be of inferior quality. The firidings of
Kaupe on mothers' milk during the Great \\'ar are of specialinterest
in this connection.l6 He statesthat although the mothers produced
sufficientmilk for the infants to make normal gains they did not do
so. The protein, fat, or carbohydrate content did not seem to be
questionas ro
to wnetner,
whether, on accot
account of
altered;
altere0; ano
and Aaupe
Kaupe rarsed
raised tne
the questron
changeswhich they did
the war, the mothers'
mothels' milk was-undergoing
was undergoing changes
"owing
to the"food
not know about. It seemsvery prob"able"that,
shor
ortage, the milk was too low ih vitamins.
t
when female rats are
laboratory.experiments
ex-perimentsthat
IVe know from laboratorv
on unsatisfactory-dietsthe vitality_of
of the ofispring is impaired, just
sim
circumstances.
ow under similar
as the vitalitv of the calves was low
A striking iristance of the efrect of anLtenatalconditions_upon_the
developmentof rickets was made by Doctors Dalyell and Mackay
in Vienna in L920.17
1920.17 Two infants
infant"s "were
were observed'. The first wa!
born of a healthy peasantgirl and the secondof one suffering from
osteomalacia. The healthy mother nursecther own baby .and also
actedas foster mother to the other babv. Except in the earlier weeks
of life, when both were nourished by their o.'rn mothers, they recetved identical lood, consrsting of breast milk from the healthy
'womansupplementedby one or two bottles of cowtsmilk daily. One
chrld was'bbrn rn Julv"and the other in Ausust. Bv the middle of
Decembersevererickets was observedin th.-einfanf of poor inheritance. Cod-liver oil was then siven. but in spite of this treatment
following March, when the
the stigmataot ricketspersisted-until'the
chrld was about 9 months old. The healthy mother's own child
u r A n d r e w s ,V . L . : " Infantile beri-berl."
v o)r| . V I I . D . 6 7 .
16
tr In ncisonai
pciso4al communication.
10ln

Pbilippine Journal of Science,series B, 1912'
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i o e , Walther
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lutterm
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rtrsg-.t o1
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' " i1?
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remaineclliealth;r ancl cle'eloperlnormall].'. rt appear.sthat
the child
born from the inother. srffeiing irluit-6rt"u,''uiuiiu
^.""^ ioo. physically
inferior becauseof the conciition'of the
The investig,ation"r"tliu..
of rickets in children
rvhich Doctor Eliot,8 and
,her coworkers
havebeenea'i'ying on New Har.en,hoir.-tha1nearrv
in,
all children rvhomthey havebbs-ervedliar.esome.i"t .t. a.i"ing
ea{y
life: " Larse. r'auitrir'
br.easi-fedi;f.;i;'urii'^.,l*ry
tut
.g'o*ing.
infants sho# definite.i'viience;i ;;k;il.
rr i, un-,in"oilmon thing
a healt,hy, vigorous breast-fed infarrl- ;,h;-a;;;;t
show
1?
,lid ,by
rrcKets
.oentgen-ray examination. prernature babies,rvh' grow
exceedinslv ranidlv, aie
o, gr"u.
-notoriouslv rachiiic.;'"- fir.iii"t"'
interest To tn6w 'ilhat the
;;-h;;i
ii' tt
itd."rr *!rJ
during presnancv and lactatio". no"to" ".o
"t fr".pn"i
"ati.g
lint pr,lr_
lishedherri:cordJon
thispi;;;;i th;.ii,J.".*i;; ;;k';r"of iiu..

unger'nin a*ewyork is'"r i"t.r..i l;";hft .o""""iiuo-"rir^" .r"grn
"n,t
child is

'erv subiect_to rickets. Tlr.- tu"a"""y ir-.o--uii."a
tirot
Hessand I-nger f"crrn,.r
n'ro.u-t,irr,il';"; ccnt of tir" n"g;o'L'uu". to
have rickets;-a majority-of er-en-tirosi'whowere
breasf fecl showecl
some signs of the disoider._ rn"y -ua" a st'dy
of thetrliet of ?r
negro women.ascertaining_the
dieiarv fo_r_at
leasi two o" tt r". auy.,
beins carefrrl'notro incrrideS,;;,r.,*,"'";"ir"ira"v. "i"
ilri.'*iy they
obt-a_ined
dietaries of fs mothersloi'fi^O
"uy..
. Thg clata show that the *o-*
uiu ,n-eat
or fish on 1?2 days out of
179,rice 100 times. potatoes
ti;..;
;qg.";t
t^il;,^ffiilrri
ti^..,
.128.
vegetabres58 timei.' vegetablesin .i"ii a?-ti*1;;iilt-q;;
Llo.*.og.
47 times, milk with celgr-l so tirnes,
-#as
*ith t.u ;"d ;;fi""- Ji .r*u..
and i-n cocoaB8 times- The stuclv
made i" ah; +;ii";".I .,;il;J
months. The vegetables-rvere
r"trio- i,'".ti; ih.y-;;;iitir"i
canned
or dried._ Fresh veg^etables
rveretoli"" o"f;, 21 iim; d;;_* the 1?9
davs, and the lack dt.r*rir
not compensa_?ed-for
by a
s'pply of.f.esh fruit.""g;t;bd;s
lils
these studies that the
lilq"t
Iarger part of the rliet was composed
"to"*t"o,o
of -""i. p"t"i"q,
with tea or cofree- This cliet *"iiiJ-""t r.eepone in- good iff;;;;
concrrLron,
nor would it supnlv
'"f good milk for the-vouig, u"Jif i. nJ.t"ur,g"
that the childrbn
tt"*- -ttt;;';.1fi""ed
from
-toi: rickets. rt is
t hat, brea.stfeerling
.o-ions without
:y:pLt:ilg
1"u".
the srvrnE of attentionto the <lietof
"g.o--"".iua
the mother. fi;";;Fp;renily
beli&ed t"hatmilk
u" of gt",i qiiriiiv because
it camefrom the
"'outJ
mammary gland. \\re
know thit this'is
tt u ;;;;.Another phaseof nutrition in reration"oi
to the hearth of the mother
iL.discussedby Maxwel it;;;;;11""^*itr,
osteomalaciain china.
do not mention th" o".,,".unce of this disease
J*:._ g{
,UnSer
among
the negro women rvhom the' observecl.)
'rviclespr.ud
.r{u*":ulT.ry"
osteomalaciain china: '( rt is u
"i
t*."iiu. ancr
lr."u.u,
as a r'le affecting udll:t ttrorgh ;;;.;
ot
puberty ar_en-otvery rare. As:"egar.ls-udr.lt,
"i;iidil;;;;;ii"ig"
it is
female,and of p.egnant .'"o-.r,-.ah;il*h o;""_.ionally a diseaseof the
a stray casemay

n-"''*u*'*
li,J"#ir,,,"',1*l"Etla6.'n"
:T"iI$',":^,',il:ili:ii;tJ'#1r,,:i6;:b#,

iifri-Til',,,.,,#*;.ifrlr'l#*i'rf:",:l:*ri;i$"g"*l#iTIl".T,',:,
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be _found am_ongstmales.:'20 It correspondsin certain respectsto
ricketsin children,to cageparalysisin arrirnals.and to osteopor.osis.
In osteoporosisthe bones"arie
vew fragile, but this is not the'casein
osteomalacia,in which an osteoid tissue lacking calcium salts replaces the normal osseoustissne. The bones becomevery soft and
flexible,anclin extremecasesthey can be bent as if thev n-"ererubber.
ff a cuie resultsthe bonesharden with the depositionof lime salts,
and the deformitiesn'lriclrLa.,'edevelopcd
drrrinsthe so{tenedperiod
becomepermanent. Tlrere is rnrrch^osteomaiaeiain the Shansi
Province and also in Manchuria. It seemsto occur more in the
northe-rn,part of China than elservhere. According to X{axwell the
diet of th-epeople in the Shansi Pror-inceconsists-largely
of wheat
meal, oatmeal, kaoliang flour, bean flour. and millet,-with a little
white cabbage,bean ldaves,and gonrds. During the winter the diet
is limited iri most places in the-country to mil'iet gruel, sometimes
supplementedrvith a tittte cabbageor silted vegctable. IYe pointecl
out severalvearsago thal millet containsfairl-ylibernl amountsof
vitamin A. It also containsvitamin I|. as do a ferv of the other
things u'hich they eat. The cabbage
-nowould protect thern frorn scurvy
prov-ided it was raw. There is
mentibn of the occurrenceoT
scurvy._ Their diet is therefore not concluciveto the developmentof
ophthalmia, beliberi, or scurlry. The mineral content and vitamin
D content are ve-ry low, ancl these must be factors contributing to
the occurreneeof osteomalacia.
T[rhat is the etiolosy of osteomalacia
? llcCmdden. a student of
calcium metabolism,i"ayr t
Just as the subcutaneous fatty tissue acts as a store of fat and the liver
glycogen as a store of carbohydrate, so the skeleton acts as a store of calciunr'
salts to be called on in time of need. During the later months of pregnancy
and cluring lactatiol the need for calciurn salts is great. greater than the
intake in the food, and it becomesnecessaly to drarv upon the calciurn suplrly in
the bones. The result is tirat the nerv bony tis-quelaid dorrn to replace old bone
as it disappears is poorer in lime salts than the normal. Ordinarily the quantitative change in the composition of the bones is not great enough to produce
symptoms. At the end of gestation and lactation when tbe extra need for
calcium has ceased,normal bone is again laid down."

Maxwell savs that this theorv of calcium assimilation covers onlv
one-half of t6e truth. If it rn"ereas sirnple as this one rvould neeh
only to make gootl the caleiumrleficienc.y
and the patient l'ould be
curbd. He safs that in practical treatm"entthe addition of calcium
is not sufficient,but that when given cod-liver oil. good food, and
sunlight the majority of patientirecor.er. The woik--of the iast few
years on rickets demonstratesthat the neeclof cod-liver oil or light
iays is to aid in the assirnilation of the calcium. IYithout onCof
thesethe calcium apparently can not be utilized.
Ifaxwell and his co\\'orkersf,nd that there ale three periods in a
rvomantslife at which osteomalaciais prone to appeai: Puberty,
when there besins to be a disturbanceof the calcinm balancewith the
establishment-'ofthe monthly drain of calcium in the menses;pregnancy, when the demandsof the grorving fetus begin to drain calstrfaxs'ell,
The China- Iledical
Journal
J. Preston:
in China."
"Osteomalacla
no. 8 (-{ugu.qt, 11)23). pp. 615-6+2.
IShanghai]. \'ol. XXXYII,
allcCrudden,
Francis H.: Itndocrinologl'and
lletabolism
IClinical l)iagnosis of InterD, ,\ppleton & Co., New Iork,1916,
nal Dlseases, Yot, Iy, edited by IL L, Barkcrl,
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eium from the mother; and the period of lactation. when the
demandsof the nervbornchild require calcium in the milk sunnlv.
Fv ru5 the largest quantitative deinand for calcium is made airiiig
lactation.
'According
to Maxwell a typical history is as follows: First pregnancy,,normal l.secondpregnancy,.painriuring the last few mo'nth-s,
normal labor; third prggnancy,liiin beginninfaboutthethird month
r.n pregnancy, labor difficult, requiring-forc-ep-s
or eyen cranioromyl
{ouith pregnancy,pain as already deicribed'butmore severe,a difncult. rranlotomy ol' a cesareansectionneeded,natural birth impossible.-The {iseasemay appear in the first pregnancyand progress
so fast that a Cesareansj:ctitr^n
may be n..u.iu.f at tfie timt oF the
first labor. As a rule.the diseaseclearsup after l"actationi.
"o*pteii,
but it.may.recur again and again. rn the minority of cases
th6 disj
e.asesteadrly p_rogresses,.
making the patients bedridden invalids till
they dle ot asthenraor intercurrent infection.
'what
is the condition of the fetus
-The question may be asked:
when the mother sufrers from osteomaraciag Maxwell savs that
the evidenceall shows that the fetus also su-ffersbut to a ler."d"g.e".
--This may be an extreme example of what can occur when"ths
conditions and living conditions are both unsatisfactory.
*,"tu,ty.
r ne tlvrng condrtlonsof thesepeople
aggravatethe conditionbrought
-disea-s6
gbogt py faulty diet. When the
beginsto develop thev #av
tn the houseaway from sunlight, and their condition goesfroin balt
to worse.
All experimental data are in agreementthat the diet of the pregnant and.pursjlgmother is of t[e utmost importancefor the wel'ibeing of tt,e child. But it is shortsightedto frait until a woman is
pregnar-r_t
before she takes note of hei diet. As Doetor Mendenhall
has well stated: " I{aternity should be prepared for. Not ever.y
soman or a woman ln every year of her child-bearinEperiod is iir
the proper condition tg grv"eihe right prenatal
or to
rurnrsh the proper nutriment to a child.,,22
"""ifrriore"t
The follo*irg s_tatement
is taken from the proceedingsof a recent
congresson child welfare held at Geneva,^srvitzeriind: ,( with
regard to, infants the First General congress o" ctriia rvelfare
consrdersbreast feeding the only proper fnethod of nourishment
eScep!where medical a-dviceis ofp6se<ito this course. lvo *u-ut
.ltg-"_ta^
be employed as a wet nuisie unless she has
hu, o*r,
chrld for five months." " No mention is made of what
"""."athe mother
should eat while nursinE.
x'rom what has beensiia it n'ill be.apparentthat a{aulty cliet may
interfere in a marked degree with^ iertiliiy,- ;ith-ihu pre"atat

young:'r:iththe seererion
,if -ii[ of ."tiiio.to.y

9::lL":l:="J:llh_-,
quahty,
and with the development of the skeletal tissues of the nursrng.{ou.ng.; and rt may_cause in the mother nutritional disturbances
whre.h rnduce profound damage of one kind or another. childb€arrng by women-hvtng on diets deficient in vitamin B may cause
them to have beriberi when otherwise thev would escape. "Child_
bearing by women,takrfg
women-taking a cliet
diet fa.ulty
faurty in
in its'conleni
its contentand ielationship
::":1Tfl
?I and
or
calclum
""a?J"tionship
phosphorusnot infrequently results
in so great a
t,.o*"#"mothersand
infants." Journal
,tufil3*t"t;r?""-r"*lIr*;;"r,i""T"r%:"f
,tilf
570-578.
^ F"oi"eor,igliot"niiJd'd"o""ai
"r?ltfi
congreiss
on crriio NTiialS,'3;rt+;, Switzerland, 1925.
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depletion of the mineral salts of the skeleton as to causeextreme
and permanentiniurv. The studiesof American dietariesmade by
and Gillbttia show that the averasecalcium contentis lesls
Sher-man
than one-half of the averagephosphoruscoitent. Our studiesindicate that theseare unsatisfactbryluantitative relationships between
these two elements.
X'or more than a decadeDoctor McCollum and I have been studying the eflects of nutrition in its relation to fertility alrd to the
vitalitv of both mother and vouns. \Ye have gathered a great
amourit of information conceriinq'the diets of people in difierent
parts of the world, and it permitJsome very interestlng deductions.
I shall here mention only that Americans and someEuropeanshare
been trving for several decadesan experiment in human nutrition
on a nalioi-wide scale,which involvesihe consumptionof a dietary
composed]arselv of refined cereal protlucts.refined sugart muscle
*.utr, and tu6eri. Such a Iist of foods as oidinarily ap"pearin the
dailv menusin this countrv is incomnletefor laboratorv animals and
tends to interfere not onli with qrowth but also with"fertility. and
it furthermore tends to uhdermiie the vitality of the mothei.' Investigators have been able to produce expdrimentally, with the
operition of no other than faulty nutritionl all the deficiencydiseises which occur in man. Manv of the difficulties in partuiition,
exhaustion due to lactation, reiorption of the bones,-frequently
seenin women have been observedin female rats.
Doctor De Garis 25has emphasizedthat pain in every other body
function (menstruation,micturation, defecation)is acceptedas due
to somefault in the processand inquires whv this is not true also
of labor. Yet nain in labor is so usuil that th"eseveraldefinitionsof
this function dccept the existenceof pain as a concomitant of the
normal process. The results of observations of laboratory and
domestic'animalsail support the view that any difficulty in delivery
is seneralh-directlv traieable to somefault in ihe female'sdiet. Th;
results of nutrition stuclieson anirnals probably justify Doctor De
Garis in saying that at present a safe labor can confidently be promised to the mother if proper care is given in the prenatal period.
ft seemshighly probable that if we had all the facts many of the
difficulties of labor could be traced to nutritional causes. In some
casesthese may be the result of faulty nutrition during infancy or
childhood, resirlting in a small pelvi!; in others the Trouble may
have arisen from the woman's havins broueht herself in adult life
into a condition of nutritional instabilitv which unfits her for the
strain of childbearins. We have emphasiled
manv times the serious-of
ness of the border-iine condition
malnutridion in which the
evidencesare obscure.
. It would be beyond the scope.of this paper to discussin detail the
choice of foods and the planning of menus which promote health
well-beins in man. ihese hive
and well-being
have been
been fully
fullv treatid
treated elsewhere
elsewhere in
in
popular form and are readily accessible.'u
a Sherman, H. S., and Gillett, L. FI. : The Aalequacy and Economy of Some City
Dietaries.
The New York Associ:ition for Improying-the-Condition
of the Poor Publicdtion No. 121. New York. 1917.
26De Garis. IIarv
C. : "A definition of normal labor: the cause of pain in labor."
trIedical Journal of--\ustralir
ISydney], vol. 11, no.8 l-\ug. 22, 1925.), ip- 222-225.
aMccollum.
E. Y., and Nina Simmonds: Food, Nutrition, and Healtb, p. 143. East
End Post Station, box 25, Baltimore, Mcl, 1925.
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The CnLrnuex. I am sure you wish to ask Professor Simmonds
somequestions.The neonatal?eathsare a biE factor.and vet we haye
not toirchedupon this in any conferencewe"haveever hid. I have
felt that neonatal death is lied up with nutrition to a very great
extent. I have no figures; I havri nothing to prove Jhat; dnd"one
reason f wanted Professor Simmonds to come was becauseshe had
made theseexperimentsn'ith rats. She did not tell you very much
about vitamints, and I do not know that she will feeliike exfanding
that subject very much now, but if you wish to ask her somequestions ple"asedo Jo. '!Ve shali have a6out 20 minutes' discussion.
Doctor GanrrNrn. It occurredto me when ProfessorSimmondswas
talking that we might begin with several States and make some
sort oT study of br6ast feiding.
Of course we do recommend
breast feeding. We have got to go on recommendingit, and I think
everyonewho-has recommEnded
it has realized that"theie was something in the quality of the milk. Yet after all you put one foot
forw:ard at a iime,-and I think that is perhaps tlie sta'eeat which
we are now in regard to breastfeeding. Ilut I-do think tlat perhaps
it would be p_erfictly possibleto sele-ct100 or 500 or 1,0006asesbf
lactating mothers and study the food thev are takinE just as thev
take it.-Take an averagecirmmunity,perhaps,havin[ i sprinkling
of the foreign element,-antlso on; Lave anotlier Statl do-likewisel
and have someoneline up a schedul'efor the study. I should be very
glad to make such a study.
I think one of the griefs of our work is that so much detail and
administrative work lies at hand that we have not time to think over
things and meditate on them as we would iike to, and make studies
when we have such an abundanceof raw material at our disposal.
Doctor BnrooN. I should like to ask Doctor Simmonds about
juice. That is universally usedeverywhere,and in the
canned-to-mato
country distric-ts we can not get oranges. Is there anv particular
brand bf tomatoesthat you ailvise.or'is thele rny paiti6ular procedure in preparing caniredtomatoesthat coulcl b"eissued? I also
wish to ask whether prune juice or pineapple juice would be goocl
substitutes.
Professor Srulroxrs. The question of tomato juice as a substitute
f_ororange juice is very important. Doctor I{ohman, of the National
CannersAssociation,is perfectinga ncw type of canning procedure.
Whether that is going to make-everyeuir^of tomatoes"cbntainits
original content oT vitamin C I do not know. It is said that tomatoes ripened artificially, such as those picked green and sold in the
wintertime, eontain lessvitanrin C than thoselicl<ed ripe from the
vines in summer. I do not know of any criticism of the tbmato juice
which has been used in this country. ?ossibly the tomatoescahned.
in England may
We know that vitamin
-byhave been overprbcessed.'
C is dlstroyed
oxitlation. If the tomatoesare cannedquicklv
and not boiled^very_T!ch, and not stilred when they are boile<{,
more vitamin C would be retained. I have not heard of a chilcl's
developingscurvy in this country when given a liberal amount of
tomato juice. A child receiving plentr'-of oranse iuice will not
developscurvy. The vitamin c cbrrlentof californ--iaorangesdifrers
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from that of Florida oranges. Oranses difier at di{ferent seasons
of the vear in vitamin C cSntent. Th-'esarne is rvithout doubt true
of tomitoes

I think home-cannedtomatoes. or anv sood commercial brancl
of tomatoes,will probably serve'us a s<iu.Zeof vitamin C if not
given
in very small amounts.
Doctor IlnnoN. '!\'ould it make anv difierence n'hether thev rvere
"
cannedin tin or jars? Would slass"iarsbe difrerentt
ProfessorSrurious. Canning"in tin or slass iars doesnot make
"with
the product.
i any difrerence unless copper cimes in coitabt
I Raw-tllrnip juice, trr-p6t'uto juice, and rarv-cabbagejuice'are all
I good antiscurvy remedies. The Indians knew the symptoms of
I Jcurvy and knerv how to prevent this tlisease. They did it by givEskimos eat raw glandul"ar-orI itg a-ninfusion of slrruee-needles.
^meat.
Raw liver is a good source6f vitamin C.
I -gans as well as other
The CuarnnraN.1\-e have been looking"up these vitamins for a
|
I woman who has asked us, and we are gettin^ginformation-for the
I Arctic Circle. I should sdLv.
A Drnncron.\4-hat aborit the relative value of pineapple juice?
I
Professor Srrrrroxos.Canneil-pineapplejuice dould'b" u l*ry
I
inadequate
sorlrceof vitamin C. Raw pirieapple would probably
I
I contain it.
A Drnncron. lYhai shouid rve state to the mothers as to the valrre
I
I of the difierent berries?
| _ Professor Srrrrroxns. They are not potent sourcesof vitamin C.
I Doctor Hojer found the whortleberrvt'o contain a small amount of
I this vitamin. I tlrink canned-tomatbjuice will be the best source
I of any of the cannedjuices.
|
4 ilrnncto_tr.Is thaf true of blueberrv ?
I - - Professor Srlnroxns. I do not know oi any experimental data on
I blueberries.
Doctor Ar,r,nx. I wish to ask if Professor Simmonds said rarv
I
I potatoesI
ProfessorSr^u-rrol;us.
Raw trrrnip is leall.vbettel than raw potato
I
I becauseit gives rnorejuice. Raw irotatoe"l"ravebeenrrserIfor many
l.ars.
'Io
horv yormg a chilcl rnay raw turnip ancl potato
I . a.Drnncron.
I be given?
Professor Snruorus. Yery {erv casesof scrrlvv in babies under
I
| 8 months of age have been reported. \\'e do riot know whether
which the child carries
I or not this is due to a plotective srrbstance
I over from prenatal tife. Rarv-turn.ip juice or rarv-potato juice
I probably corrld be sir-en. Oranse iuice"is frequentlv siven t6 inI fants 4-s-eeksof age. One can*no[ make state'mentin'hictr would
I upply to all babies.
'lvould it do for the mothers in the country
J --Doctor.I(ooxrc. How
I districts in Arkansas rvho are too poor to buv cannedtomatoest"o
during the first {erI eat a raw potato. carrot, or turnip^every dai"1\-ouldlthat
put into
I months when they are nursing t6e babies?
I the mother'smilk"what the babv ousht to have?
Professor Srrruoxos. I do nol tn"ow enough aborrt it to make a
I
rvould inI statementon that. f should think that the ra"wvesetables
I creasethe vitamin-C contentof the mother'smilk.
rors{8"-2c-11
I
I

I
I\-
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Doctor Kouxrc. Even babiesonly one year olcl like to chervon rl
rarv onion.
Professor Sruuoxos. I should not think that children ousht to be
given rarv onion. I should ask a ph5'sicianabout this. Ra-wonions
fre a sood sourceof vitamin C.
Doclor G,rnorxrn. I should'like to ask about those cows that were
fed on corn. \\'as that 'whole corn ?
Professor SnrlroNos. It n'as the rr.holecorn plant, i. e., the leaves,
stalk, and corn kernel. IYe kno'n' that the leaf has a marked dietary property as compared n'ith the seed. That is why we include
leafy vegetablesas one of the protective foods. Lea{v vegetables
sueli as spinach,lettuce,cabbagqbeet to1rs,and the like are.-protective foodi. and'we wish to enclurasemothersto eat them.
I)octor BnnoN. Couldn't you cobk turnips, onions, and potatoes
ancl not hurt the vitamins?
Professor Srumoxs. If vou cookedthem a short time the vitamrn
C would not all be destrov6d:vitamins A anrl B would not be injured
much.
Doctor Bnroox. About how lons?
Professor Srltuoxos. One can not make a definite answer to this
question. since it is not heat but oridation which destrovs vitamin
C, and the amount of oxidation taking place n'ould clependupon
the method of cooking. Something raiv ihould be inclu^dedinitre
diet eachdav.
I)octor BivmN. Then mealy potatoesdo not have much vitamin
content ?
Professor Srurroxls. Cooked potatoeswould not be so potent in
the vitarnin C as raw ones. I db not knorv of any experiments on
bakedpotatoes.
'Ihe
Cnarnrrew.A maior part of the program of fndiana is the
rvoll<that Doctor Schweitzeris doins in mothels' classes. She has
found that in this State the problem of informins the mother concerrtingprenatalcareand the hygieneof infancy w-orkiout very wcll
throush^ the instruction sive;i" in the mothers' classes. Doctor
Schwditzerwill tell us abouTthat now.
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Bv Apa E. Scrln.nrrzra, I{. I).. Drnncron, DrvrsroN on fxl.axr axo
Crrrr,l llrcrrxn. Sr.rrn Boann on Hn-rr-ru, IxoreNr
The statement made bv the chairman is correct for the Dreseru
time. \4re began ou. nor1k.however. with chilci-health confdrences.
IVe have held tirem in every county in Indiana. rvorking throush
eachcounty by townships,so that in"er-erycounty'we hayihad fr6in
8 to 14 conferences. This nearlv alwaris nreceded the work done
in i,he mothers' classes. fn the" childlheaith conferenceswe not
only examine children but also consider',as far as \'!-eare able, the
mothers' problems rlith leference to diet and behar-ior.such as
Doctor Thbm spolreaborrtthis morninc. Our sen-iceto the mothers
of fndiana has^concer.nednot onlv tEe phvsical condition of each
child that rvas examined but also its s..i*th and develonmentand
its behavior reactions. \\'e had many dasesin the confere^nces
where
the behavior reaction seemedto be- the chief thing worrvins the
mother. One instancemay be Eiveni
child 3 years oT age"waspresentedwith a brby brot}rer.
_ {p _onl_y
I think the fact that the new babv rias not a nornral child did not
afrect the child's behavior reactionl But the babv took a sreat deal
of the mother's attention, and the little girl, who Lad beeniuite normal in--everyrespectrrp to ihat tirne, rlEvelolreri
an rrnrr.illiirgncss
to
eat. She was ieulousbf tlre new baby, and she forrndthat"by nor
eating she couid get her mother's att"eirtion. \\rhen the child was
brought for examination, her mother qa!d,_"I ha.r.ebeen de.r'oting
four hours eyery_morning_togetting this child to take her cereaf
and I am afraid I am neglecting the baby." The. advice indicated
wa6 given.
W-e have found that after child-health con{erences.or coincident
with them-perhaps not vholly as a result of thein-the infant
mort-alityrate was going dou'n. The maternll mortality rate which
goinldoivn v:ery slonl;-. or not at all. shon6d a percep\1{ b_een
tible descent. This improi-ementirrhich prevailsthloughout',rlmo'st
all the United States,^ispartly'due to ihe intensive"activities of
child-hygieneworkels. ancl paitly to the intelest cr,eatedbv Children! Year. and partly to the i'esultsof tlre draft examinations.
But becauseour early infant mortalitv rate did not go down verv
markedly,as will be shorvnby orrr chaits, and because"our
mortalitir
rate for infants under l month of age had'not gone down perceptiblv,
we felt that n'e were not doing iis much aJ lve shoulh when we
and gai--emothers advice concerning them,
Tg.rely exami_ned_babies
although we did discovera grdat many defectsor a sreat mafrv cases
of poor nutrition, rvhich we-ascribed
io the conditidn of the mother
before the babv rvas born.
Whenever wL found that a child hacl markedlv clefectiveteeth
w.e inquired espcciallyinto his early history-os"to anv previous
diseases,
as to his nutrition, and as [o the nirtrition of ihe motrrer
t57
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before that child was born. Often the condition of the child could
be traced to the condition of the mother before the birth of the baby.
This interesteda great many mothet'sin prenatitl care,so that when
1vewere readv tistart our-mothers' clasies we 'lrere met in almost
everv nlace with interest in the tvpe of instruction given. I shall
teoi6# brieflv the outline of the rvbrk as it is sivenl You will be
able to see riery glearh' from the outlines just-about what is precommunitv.
communtty.to.gach
eacd comml.{ty.
each
w"ork is adapted
adanted to
sented. The plan
sented.
nl"anof work
- At first_we^had special organizers. \\'e found latei that it was
better to let the perisonsn'ho-are going to do the work do the organizing-that isl the physician a-nd the nurse. We started with
one
untrl linally we reached the one plan whlch we are now worxlngj
and the pliysician and the nutse'in adjoining counties organized

alternatins schedules.
The nurie doesmost of the organizing. The physician is expected
to make the contact with the medical piofession as early as possible,
and to have time enough during the period lvhen the classesare in
progress
to make additional contacts.
Before the organizing beginsthe division sendsa letter to every
physieianin the county. an-dto a ferv other prominent people.
-trnd anasking
iroirncing organizationbf the coultv for mothers' classes,
own mCthodsof procedurein maternitY
aborrt
their
the phviicians
"also
requestingsuggestionsas to th6 tvpe of information
casei,
neededbv the^mo{hersin iheir count.y. \Ve believethe physieians
who are in the field }rrow better than'rve what type of inioimation
should be given. We have receiveda great many valuable suggestions. A iopy of the State bulletin wiiich has in it a summaiy-of
the replies tliat rre have receivedrvill be left on the tabie.
The nurse interviews loeal officialsand gets committeesorganized.
one orsanization. but with all oicanizaWe do not work with anv
"After the eommitteesare orsanized in the
tions that are interested.
countY seat thev are organizedalso in the larger and smaller towns
throu"ghoutthe"countv." As manv
'foigrolrps as ieem to be interested,
up to about 14. are'orsanized
clisses in each county. The
physician.gives fhe first"week's lectureswhile the nurse is 6,rSanizing or finishing organization in the adjoining county. The lectures
vith the usual subjects
reEard to pregnancy
deal with
subiectsin regard
nreEnancvand to the need
for prenatal
care. and lnclude
developmentof the
include the growth
ancl der-elopment
Drenatal care,
erowth anrl
embiyo, usually from the standpoint of nutrition and-of the possibilities of normal labor.
I4rhile the physician starts the series in the seconclcountv the
nurse goes into ihe first one rrith a \:erv practical demonstratibnof
the caie of the expectantmother. using'the prenatal charts published bv the Natidnal Child Welfare Association. She showsthe
mother how to prepare for a confinement case in the home; she
has a maternitv'room set-up that we have here to illustrate what
.6" ;. 1el]ing. She actually inakes the various-dressingsin the prespreparedand
enceor
€nce
of Ule
the motner,
mother,snorflng
how il)ev
tlrev snoulcl
De preparecl
and sterlsterishowins no\F
should be
lized. The use of a elinical thermometer. blood-pressure apparatus,
procedures are
and other
other procedures
ale demonstrated
demonstrated before
before- these mothers, so

there will G no fear in their minds when the phvsician asks to do
these things. The importanceof the physical'eiamrnationof the
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anatonriand the physician explains,'rvith.
rnotheris alsoemphusized,
cal charts, tlrc character'of the phi'sicat examination, incltttling
the pelvic measurements.
The phvsician's secondlecture has to do rvith the actual birth of
the babv ind the care of the nervbornchild and of the mother. The
tlre preventhird lecture.in the fifth u'eek of the course'discrrsses
those of childhood. At this
espet'iall.y
tion of infcctious diseases,
time are shorvn motion pictfres lvhich revien' the entire course.
We use the fiIm \\rell Born' and two films on embryology, one
called Li{e's Besinning. and the other The Gift of Life. The
the type
film selected depiinds
-lie of s,ldilnce expected. It we
^audience,
^mixedup-on
use Life's Beginning, which
are to have a
does not contain so much mateinal anatom\'. If we have just the
mothers who are in the class, rvith perhaps the husbands,we use
either one. In order to emphisize the necessityof proper nutrition
and. proper care of the teeth we use the film Tbmhy Tucker's
Toot6. riftich vou saw vcsterdav. We use other films also. \\'e
find t'he one cailecl Beiter Ra6ies verv helpful. lt depicts the
gtorvth and developmentof the child oj freschbolage,his behavior,
ieactions, and mental developmentand training. _- _
The nirrsets second demoirstration is the establishment of maternal nursing and the care of the young infant' and the developthe ihild-welfare charts being
ment of the ihild of preschoolaee,
'\\'e
find that even rvhen we are
used to assistin the de-monstratiori.
machinesor doing variousthings
busv settinsup the motion-Dicture
theie charts aie beins readi and {he1'x1s read at intervalsbetween
thebral lessons?.ug,ht. t .- L
tlre lectures,impressirYrg,r-isually
So much has Leen sald about-interesting
-I ihe meclicalprofessionin
falk basedon
put stalrs[rcar
up.
uI). I find that a talk
work tnat
that l.I pllt
nut
statistical cnal'ts
charts un.
thee worK
tne
physicians,
why
showing
interesting
group
of
ciarts_is
this
1".1\g
the w"orkis needed. lYe usually eiplain that. ivhereasu'ork has been
done for the protection of moiheri and babiesfor someyears and
whereaswe ha'vebeen able to reducecertain tvpes of moltalit5' and
of rnorbiditv a great field still remains almost uncertain tvpes
"
touched. We catt show vhat that field is by the relative causesof
death as seenon thesecharts.
You can seein the older chart, which was finished about 1919,and
the newer one, finished about 1923,just about^how -much-progress
we have made'with relative causesoi death. One chart shows the
causesof mothers'deathsl another shorvsthe causesof death in very
earlv infancv.
A"nother cirart shorvs that our reduction in infant mortality has
been mostlv alons the line of intestinal infections, largely by a consideration bf diet'and of the care of the child. We have still other
problems that we have not solved.and we are trying to meet some
bf thosebv this mothers'elasswork.
I\te have also charts on mental hygiene and physical health.
The physicians and the nurses,too, are-prep4re{ to present-in detail the"facts demonstratedon ihese'charti. We have in our library
as Dgctor
the latest pamphiets and books on these subjects,__such
Lucastsbo,jt<on the Runabout Chilil; Doctor Gesell'sbook, Doctor
\Yhite's.and otherson maternalcare and infant feeding for the use
of our'nhvsicians and nurses. Thev supplement them with the
leading i,f ihesepamphletsand presen"tthe pamphletsto the mothers.
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I have here for your inspection a complete package of the pamphlets which are usddin our inothers' classesand whicJr are alsd sent
out on request. As has been mentioned,they have been asked for
by personswho teach science,home economics,and physical educapeopleespeciallywant pamtion in colleges. The home-economics
phlets on diet. \Ye were vely fortunate several years ago in havinE Doctor McCollum. of Ji,hns Hopkins Universitv.'iecture in
Inlianapolis. The yoirng woman whb took notes oir'his lecture
wrote it-up, and witfi a fe-wchangesher report n-asprinted as t'The
Elusive Vit'amin." \Ire have an iliustrative-vitamin ihart to so with
it that was printed in the book and reproducedin a suitable form
available for teaeherswho wish to nlace it on the wall.
More recently Doctor McCollum Cameagain
'the for our national dairy
show and supeivisedthe placing of all of
exhibits which had t'o
do with nutrition. This was a sreat educational demonstration in
fndiana. The practical application of earlier instruction given to
mothers leads us to hope that theselessonsconcerningprenatal care,
and the talks concerningthe care during pregnancy,must of necessitv bear fruit later on.
Recently we sent questionnairesto heads of committees and to
mothers, asking reporls on benefitsto children who werg examined
in child-health"coirferencesand definite questionsabout personal
and communitv results. A short summarv of renlies will be avaiiable soon.
We took from our correspondenceat random, as a part of our
present campaign for acquai-ntingpeople more fully with the work,
nrlrses,schoolauthorities,parents,and people
notesfrom ph.ysicians,
in Eeneralconternine'thevork of the division.' Theseieporti hive
bee-nctassifiedbv kinds of personsrrriting, bv counties,and bv
congressionaldiitricts. The^maps on disp"lav"wehave ptepat"lt
for"presentationto personsinterestedin fhe"organizatioriund itt
what is being done wilh Sheppard-Townermoney. This sives everv
one a definit"epicture of the'parts of the State we have #orked anb
the tvnes of wbrk done in eaih district.
Ouistatistician compilesthe information containedon the examination charts and asserirbles
statistical data concerningthe condition
of children in all counties. The prevalenceof whooping cough and
the presenceof infectious diseaselby ages are shorin." Thii chart
showing that the teeth begin to develop in the seventeenthweek of
embryo life emphasizesthe importanceof prenatal nutrition. When
mothers realize that what thev eat is resnonsiblein a larEe measure
for the kind of teeth that children have thev beein to inderstand
that it is important to give attention to thesettrings before the baby
is born. Doctor Brady. of Kansas City, has a completeset of these

pictures,
sho
wing, # all"i"X?ll
ir' l,T'*tl=fl.1i"'?i:';'it"o'."ou,-

teenth week of embrvo life to the fifteenth vear. This shows the
normal developmentrif the teeth so that comphrisonscan be made at
any stage of the child's developmentto ascertainwhether his teeth
are develoning normallv or not.
One chait sEows a little survey that we made concernins the extent of prenatal care which this-group of mothers receive"dtwo or
three years ago. Now, many of our mothels are asking for early
prenatal carei in fact,'we hive reports from a large peicentageot
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our classes,that women who are expectant motlrers,go immediately
to their physicians after they have-heard the first lecture ancl ask
for prenatal care.
O^uractivities maps har-ebcen worke,l out-by congressionaldistricts. A mernbero-f our League of \trromenVoters snggestetlthat.
She said: "Congressmen and-others want to know rvhat is being
clonewith Shepfard-Towner moley and-also want to knorv rvhat is
beins donein inv prrticular sectionof the State.'t Oul map shows
that"we have rrorlli6dwith our mothers' classessinceFebruary, 1924,
in 59 counties,leaving 33 countiesfor the nexLyear.ntap shors the-numberof babiesexThe child liealth c"on{erence
aminedin eachcottnt.yof the StCte. This map antl the key have
been made in colors.-shorvingthe numbel of children who were
examineduridet State funds before n.e had Sheppard-Townermoney
and showing horv greatly IMe\Yere able to extend the work after
we had those funcls.
Another chart shows other tvpes of n'ork that have been done,
lectures,exhibits, and demonstiations. In llrge. exhibits all types
of worli are correlated as a model demonstration of community
^proiects.
The most complete demonstrationsare the State fair exhibit and
{or a rveek
at Winona Lake Ohauta-u.gga
our exhibit ot lirogtarn
examination,
have
child
we
each vear in Jrilv. On each plogram
^moTion
pictures, and exhibits. The
mothdrs' class ddmonstrat,ion.
rvolk.
this
to
are
responsive
attendinc
ueonle
'
under supervision,a.tthe State f.-airwe har-e{our demonstrations
e babv contestthrough which we lrave opportunit.yto teach health
standirds bv a seriei of newspaperarticles antl 1o give a public
demonstrati6nof the resultsof good care. The paper wguld not be
willing to prinb many long priliminary articlesbn child care if
it wer"enoi interested in or,.- babv conlests' The State board of
asriculturc providesrt the Stnte fair a I'oom40 bV 90 feet in sizefor
bfby contestsand has fitted it rrp exactly as r'-e requested-.
. They
also have a ,, bctter blbies builtlihe," rvhere noncontestbabies are
examined and a dav nurserYis conclicted. This is the only " better
babiesbuildine" iir the l-nitea Stutesbuili b.y the State board of
aEriculture in"the interest of the babies. A irlaygrottnd has been
the lnclianbr-lhe Staieboar,Io{ agricirlture.
nlovidedancleqrtiDned
ipolis Park Bolrdi ancl"a commercialfirm intere'stedin disp.Iaying
niavsroun{.lapplratus. An ad,lition to orrr baby building is
i.o"fis.d whicir'will care for all of our child-healthactivitiesat the
State fair.
There are manv other very valuable ways of presenting standards
of maternal ancl"infant carb. 1\'e believ6 that-although the m.ajo.1
" it pays to advertise"
activitv is teaclringin rurnl commrrnities,
lh.ougi, state-rvidegroups $'herrsuitable oppoltunities are offered.
.DISCUSSION

II
IL

Doctor Br,ecur,v. Is it Doctor Sch\-eitzer's plan to continue doing
this work herself until she coi:ers the entire State, or is she trying to
leave in the mincls of the people the imltlcssion that they themselves
shoulcl take up this type bf wol.k and finance it themselves as soon
as possible{
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Mrs. Drr,r,ox. Do they go with this itiner,alt teaching serviceinto
countieswhere work hris already been started or only'into counties
rn'herethere are no other workers to do it 2.
Iliss Oseonxn.Do the countiespav for their orvn equiument?
Doctor Surrrr. I should like fo ask Doetor Sch#eitzer rr.hether
she worked up any prenatal clinics to wind up the motherstclasses.
Doctor Scnwnirinn. I think there are public-health nurses in
more than one-thiid of the countiesin the State. There are health
oficers.in. every county_. Some public-health work is being done
through the county arid township health officersin every Eounty.
So I can answer that question bly saying ves. rve do so into tli.
countiesn'herervork is alreadyestabtishecl
I 6ut I imasin'el,ou mean
to ask whetherwork in maternaland infant hygienein-thesecouuties
was already established. In a few counties it was-in the larger
towns; but as a rule there is none in the smali torvns, and we do"go
i"!o. l."y county, regardlessof rrhether this rrork ha.salready beih
establislred
or not. Hou'ever',
in the larger touns lbere lhd work
is well establishedand under way, \repersonsn.ho are doing
3-sk1hq^work
this work whether they wish arii additional
to be done. I;
sometorvnsthev do a1d !n somethey do not. For example,
Elkhart,
'*a
which started.the child health
t"ott'*ltn-""r
ii"io
*-ittt
""trtl," has progressed td the point
our initial examination of children,
whereit has four permanentchild-heilth ceriterE. yet they feeithat
lhey alla-vs wantmore work from tlre clinics nheneverth"eycan get
rt-anything il the aay _of stimulating greater interest ,if peo[te
in the work. South Bend, however.ddes"notcare for it. A lr6.u
good baby.clinic is functioning theie, splenclidlvconducteclby thl'
best.physicians
in the city; andlhey have a fine r:isitingnurses"association, sgnsequently
thqi''do not ci.e very much for #ork from the
state. IJut we do work out in that cotinty beeausethe.y have no
county organization except c-oupty nurses doing the i-ork,, ancl
usually the nursesare veiy glad tb have any u.ii.tunce to enable
them to reach additional families or to bring the work before the
pegple from a difrerent point of__vie\y
so as to"creategreater interest.
The countiesdo not pay. \1'e carry_our o\rn efruipment. The
on-ly_thingthey furnish is-the room, aid occasionallyie have been
asked for rental for the room. r have added to our organization
shgg_t.'{_
We do not pay any rent.,,
-{e Jrqveno preiralal ciinics in rndiana becausethe state board
of health does not appro\ie of the making of examinations by the
State workers. If an! examinations are inade at all their **t
U"
m_ade
by l_ocalphysicians. However,as f said this morni"ng..u ao
rllustrate how some of ihe things are done. so trre \romen feel no
hesitancyin following the physician'ssuggestionsalonq thesetines.
At the closeof orri motheis' classesw"""haue qrrite-f requ"rtly u
follow-up _child-healthconference. \\'omen th.o"gho"f-t-tt"'
are.invitedto bring their babiesto the eount.yseai fo, examination
"o"hty
tf they careto, and throrrghthe instrrrmentalityof theseclasses
in the
connty from 60 to 80 babiesare brought in.
noctor lJlecsr,v. Do you intend to ccntinuethe work vourself?
Doctor scurvRrrzen.\\'e have three physiciansanJ in*
nu.r",
rloing this'-ork. and *e hope to be abie to continueunill-ir" hou.
colelecl the entrre state with mothers' classes. our idea no.w is to

-L
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keep each phvsician in a certain part'of the State. \\rhile she is
conductingher mothers' classesduring thesefive weeksshe is also
organizing child-health centers.
There are certain times in the vear when .wecan not work in the
river countiesbecause
of the difficultgoing,l'lutwe plan to go back into
those ten'itories where 'n'e worked last-sumrner arld cdntinrreotLr
child health center n-ork, supervising these.centers.obtaining as
much assistance
as lLe can from local phvsicians.and trvine tdencou.ragethe local -people-totake over the centers,riith peribaii supervision from the Stat-edepartment. I think that is sbins to be'the
crux of the rvholesituatidn.namely.gettine thesetai<eno'verbv the
local people and carlied oir rvith"iuit occasionalsupervision"from
the health departmentlbut.n-eelpeqt 19 gitg monthlv or bimonthly
supervisionfor-a time at least. We believ"e
that a go6d many p*opi"
will r'r.elcomethese clinics. lVe have tried this a-nd kept ih"rrl up
for sometime, but for lar.iousreasonsmost of them haie been disicoxtinuedexceptin towns like Elkhart and placeswith a population
of 3O,000tor5OpQ people.which have facilities for carrying on this
work. At first that riork in Elkhart \vas supported"entTrely by
volunteer contributions, but it is a permanent pdri of the cit.y,spulilic-welfare work now. maintainedbv communiiv {unds.
Doctor Sraomrur,lnn. Have yo! "an outline bf work, or clo your
physiciansall follow a set forurof lectures?
Doctor ScnwnrrzER. Yes. I shall be glad to let you have an
outline.
Doctor Sranrlrur,lnn. I should be verv elad to have it.
Doctor Scnrvnrrznn.All our phvsicians"haveseneral outiines that
they follow, but each one works but the indivjdual lecture to suit
herself. we ha'e here.a completeset of things that we distribute,
including the children's Bureau publications.- There is an outrine
of our finance pl_anand our gener^alplan of work, then on the next
page a tabulated statement of the money that nje have spent, the
helpers that we hal'e had in our divisiori, and a few of iti accomplishments. 'rhese have been distributed io workers throuEhout the
fltut*, to medic?!- people, a_ndwlr.oevgr is interested in Sieppardfoyler work._ Thiy have been distributerl to personsin oui jstate
legrslatureand to committeeswho had charse oT the anpronriation.
we ha'e found it'ery helpful
staterir'entlf what
-haveto have a co"ncise
we have accomplishecl. I
a number of these if you care to
look them over. There is just a little publicity attachedihat we use,
and the basis for publicityis mothers'^classwirrk.
The CnarnrraN. Our next speater is Mrs. Gertrude S. Ilasbrouck,
gt wisconsiTryho. organizedthe infant-hygiene
ir, lhat state.
"oo."".
she is particularly interested in havine the instruction
in infant
care and. prenatal care given through the schools. The wisconsin
Iloard of Education.hai t^a!gn-ovei, almost as a mandatorv pro_
cetding, the instruction of little mothers, classes. The rvoik'has
gone also into the normal .schools, the teachers and the normalschool students receiving this instruction through Mrs. Hasbrouck's
organization.
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Mns. Gnnrnuor S. Ilesnnoucn, OnceNrznn on INneNr-IfvcrnNE
CounsnsrN TrrE Puer,rc Scrroor,son WrscoNsrx
f have beenaskedthis morninE to tell votr of a phase
^mosbof materniir'
satisfactonl.
ancl infrncy work which Wisc"onsinis'finding
the State anticipates immediaie returns for value.
not only be"cause
expendedbut also becauseit is strong in the belief that a splendid
foirndation is being laid for any phase of maternity and infanc'.work which it may wish to developin the future.
I was much int"erestedat the mornins sessionon trfonday to note
the general agreement of the speakeis that to develop a molc
and used.pre'natalserviceit will be-necessarv
rvideiv annreci-ated
to promotdin the public a mori receptiveattitrrdeof mintl, and thit
thii can be accompiishedonly by the^" eclucationof the laity." Education is generally concededto be a slow process,not something
that can lie acquiied at one sitting or one hearing; ancl I waiteti
anxiously for a suggestionas to the most favorable psychologicai
and chronologicaltifre to begin this educationof the iiity.
But it worild seemthat the Drivileeeof offering the sugqestioni';
o'f the stlengih of its?onvictirrn
to be accordedWisconsinor. be^cause
that it has the solutionof the problem.it will, with vour permission.
'its
slogan.
assumethe lrrivilege. This iolution' is epitomized in
'' -EvervlVisionsinlirl
educatedfor intellisent motherhood."
Before presentingthe outstandingphases'ofour worli. rnay I explain thadat no tirie am f referrinl io the familiar'(little mothers'
ilasses"? We are not advocatinEi'little rnothers)classes" in Wisconsin becausewe are convinced-that n'e have a better and mortr
popuranzrng this
pnase of
proJecl foq
rnclusrve
inclusive project
or education.
ectllcalron. Thls
ror popularizing
tnls phase
project fu^ndamentallv^aims
to reduce infant mortality and morbiclphysically defectiv.e
deficient chility,"to lessenthe number of physicallydefective and
and"deficient
di'en, to develop in the mothdrsbf the"future a keen appreciation of
importanc6 of health in babyhood, and to induce
indu6d a receptive
the importance
attitud6 of mind toward anv
attitude
any and all 6pportunities that make for
better health.
If this education is desirable for a few, it is desirable for all. It
takes no more time nor monev to reach a hundred than to reach a
handful. Our first work, therefore, was to find the n'ay to make
our teaching universal,to reach every potential mother in the State.
'I'his
cou]d -6ny. p" done.through cooperationwith the State departrnents of education. With this cooperation assured,the fir'st-step
of our project
or
proJect was accomplrsned.
hygiene as
in ln
infant h.ygiene
infant
accomplished. .\
A coLlrse
course rn
was indorsed and
an integral part of the State educational system u
forcefullv
forceful-iv recom
recommended
ed by
bv
o pubhc rnstrucState department of
-ofthe
'r'ocationaleducation, and was recomtion and-the State board
mended as a definite part of aII normal-schooltraining by the State
164
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board of normal regents.. The bureau of child welfare prepared
the courseof rlpdy, qTovided.a
full"time organizu" una i"!dii;t".,
and in cooperation with the three boards tn""pp"d *t tftJ ploneer
work.
The first consideration was to decide where in the school system
this,studf
$o.ut{,be placed. ft was a foregone
-ioss con.l.rrio" [frut ii
must be sufliciently early to guarcl against
bv the premature
termination of school liie, as-girls wiio leave sctitiol ;;rit usuallv
Inarry ygYng and have larger families and the loss of thiS j.nstrudtron would, to them, be irremediable.
. Psychologicalfactors also enter into the placement of this course
rn the lower grades. The egoism of adole-scence
is ever prone to
apply personal Ineasurement"toeach new fact and theo*. ilitt ttr*
resttlt that a reactionary,or inclifferent attitucle toward, tfiir .tu,ly is
sometimesmet in the oider adolescentgirl, whereas to tn" yorlnser
girl it is q'ite the most delightful. phise bf .d.t"ution she'h;
?;i
encounteredin her schoollifel This'enthusiastic eniovment will"be
-"
the strongest factor to fix the instruction in h."- i"i"a
trme of need. For these reasonsit was agreed that th;
"g"i".t
course
gladeE,
i should |p ntu.gd in the prehigh-schoolthe
""y*rr.r"-ubov,
phvsicati fifth. .ft may -be given is a iart of th8 horne-eeo'nomics.
g ph;'siology anc].h1'giene
| in
:9":1ll-"ol
"trhe courseas it ea-nbestbe ailapted
each school

qystgq,.with
eT'ceptionof the ;.di ;;h;;i;
*L1r" its place ii definitely
det-ermineh
by the Si"t--department.

rne secondconsrcleratton
was th_epreparation of a courseof study,
rvith. a thought to the future when il should be authorizeciand
standardized and rnade an integral part of the public-school cur*
riculum. This need .wasmet bi u textbook whicL covers the funb.-_:i:principle; of . tlie care of the averase rort ruf-t;-by
*.=:l,ll'
o,yn1g
llu'fi.Tr! year gf ljfe. rt is, in fqct, so simplJthat no teache"r'
should find
it too difficult to present. rt i,s conciie, direct, comprehensive,?,nda51ang.ed
i1 rogiAt ruq.tur"u;lr.il;di*tly;.iupiiut"
to meet the exigenciesattendant upon the'adjusdA;;f
;;#;ildt
into the curricflum.
The minimum time required for the courseis 1o hours. This is
a very,short time for thb. work we wish to accomplish.bui if we
demanded more than that we should *o.L lr;;a;ffi;"il
;h; rurat
schools. Irowever, as we anticipatua, uppr..iJir";f,
t-h" *ork hu.
extended the time.given to it, and theiiu;ority rt-lrr.-r.hool, uru
giving much lor^ger courses.
A little handboo\ of helps and suggestionswas arso prepareclfor
the use of the teachers. the textu6St ir
al"iJ.a'i"io lessons
becauseof the greq! variance in the til&ircn""t to the coursein the
different schools. But in the handuoot t.?uines of ]"rso", ur* pru_
pared so that the.teach_eris provided;ith ;
euide-to ri"ro her in
apportio4Tg.the time allottecithe cours" i" rutTo-t; th.'ii.'portor,.u
of
-oa6l'l...oo
,the subjects.. Among other helps in the book i"
"
questions and answ€rs for examinations,
sug::l^l:"f]_.Tj;
,t_.?t
gesrlonsror related work, and a list of equipment for demonstiatidir
p;^tp:.^.::.^,TJl.r9 books are provided foi tire u.hoolr, ir..
;".t;
rne manual rn numbers sufficient for class use, the'hanclbook
"t
for
teachers. To eachschool,as it takes
th; liorlr, u""-r."i iatterns
of the recommendedop.nlfront luyeGel
"p[t"rir't" ;l**f;, ;r.uii"E tf,*
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certificates, letters of special instruction, and other helps as the
school or the teacher m^avseemto requirb them. The bobks go to
Personal,rtnstampedeopies
$e schoolsstampsd" Qchbo|property.'-'
filav be purchasedfor 5 centseach.
The Stote board of health also sives a formal certificate embeilished with a large gilt seal. The uEeof the certificatesis in no warobliEatorv. but iT tfiev are used the girls must qualify. Each muit
havE seenihe bab'ybdthed, must hari seena botile fdrmula put up.
and must have mide a passinggrade in a written or oral test. \\'e
send definite instructioni with our blanks, which the teachersfill out
and return with the list of pupils who'have qualifieti. The cer'omce.
lrom our office.
prepared.anilsent
and sent from-our
trncatesare then
tificates
tnen prepared
In the past it has been customary to have this teaching cloneb1'
principl6s governgovern
tire underlving
underlving principles
apparent that the
nurses. ltrnite it is apparent
roht must
ririrsf,be
hc authorizecl
arrfhorizedby
bv the
ftr""rntdicui
oroTessior
medical profession.
ing what is taught
the actual presenlationof the subjectis best done by thosetrainecl in
the methods of teaching. In no senseis the subject matter so plois
fessional as to bar the-teacher from its presentation. Our aim
'lYhat
to educateall women in mothercraft; this includes teachers.
the sixth-grade girl can comprehendsurelv the mature and qualified teachei can present. Hodever, if a pubiic-health or sehoolnut's,'
is alailable, theieaeheris at liberty to c:'allupon her for the clemonstrationsl but it is the teacher's r6sponsibilii,ythat the text of the
book advocatedby the State depaftment of public instruction is
adhered to. Uniiorm and auth-orizedmethods of proeedure are
thus insured.
lesson be demonstrated
demonstrated ^-so
-so
every lesson
IVe
\Ve advocate
advocate that
that everv
everv part of everY
.-

i

far as possibie.. pquipment

is,therefor6, a necessary adjunct in the

work. The articles^orithis table [indicating] composethe standard
equipment which we recommend for use in the schools. As ;'611
it includesa doll, preferably the Chasehospital doll of the size
se-e,
of a 2-months-oldbabv: an ope-n-frontlayette;-all articles used for
giving a bath and for"prepa"ing a bottle ieeding; a basket bed and
its a&essories. I shorildlife t"o have a whole-hour to talk aborrt
this eouipment.
'There to show vou iust what n'e have and whv it was
selected.
is not an"art.iclethat has not been tested with tlt"
rrtility, anel economy. \\'e have given
words: Sanitation, hvgiene,
'each
aiiict". an<l we ieel that, up t6 the
thousht to the selectio"nof
present time, we have the best possiblechoice. To-morrow we mar
iee somethingthat n-e think is'very much better than anything rre
have here. I1 so, we shall changeibut to-day this is the standard
equipment for our sehools. It iriy be neceisaryfor some of tlre
schoblsto substitute and to borrovr for a time, 6ut we expect that
ultimatelv every school with srades elisible for this work will own
a set of this stahdard equipm,jnt as a pi'rt of its school property.
The problem of secuiing equipmenfshas not been a hiffi'culf one.
Verv senerallv there are Schdol-fundsavailable. \lrhen this is not
the'ca"se,the"parent-teacher association or some of the 'women's
orcanizationsgile a helpinq hand. and sometimesthe girls earn
thb monev. i nnd. too. that the men's orsanizations are most
enthusiastic about this #ork and generolrswith their help. ]-ou
J<now.these men of ours have sung ancl written a great deal aborit
" The hand that rocks the cladle " being " the hand that rules the
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world" llaugltterl. It is strange,is it not, that-they-shoul'lbe so
tuie in iealiTins that to do this rocking safely, education a'd
instruction are needed?
-especiallyto speakof our method of approach
I hut" beenasked
'Ihe first tlrlng n'e did rvasto learn how much ot
r.esrrlts.
to these
ini" ivi," of instruction \ras already being gir-en in the sclools.
Naturirilv 'wecould onlY expectto fintl it u-herehome economlcsor
ao*"rti""""ience rvas ta"ughf. A questionnairewas prepared covering tu.L points as: \Yho gare the instruction, nu?se-g-lteacher?
H3* rnu.ti time was siven?- \4-hat bookswere usedI \Yhat eqYipment ? How was equ'ipmentsecured? Permission was obtained to
to tlre home.."J ttt" questionnaireiancl the accompanying.letters
of
of tn. State in tlre name of-the sulie_rintendent
;;;;";i;.fi"".tr"tr
teaehers
the
anJreturnetl,
promptly
prt
were
They
-r"r"ii" i".truction.
ai"iO"d. into three'classesiTho.e-doing the rvork, those who
leait make a beginningthat year, aid thosewho cottld not
*""ta
"t
before unoihe" ve"ar. This questionlaireproved that
ao unvi6i"g
*f,ii"'*r.fiinstruction rvasbiing given it-wa.slacking in completcacceptedautho.rityas to methness,that it was without standardsbr
i;t, and tSat most of the 'n'orkf,as-beingdon'ein the high
;il;",i
irreparable loss to the girls -rrho_lefbsihool.prematurely.
;"h";i;j;
--eit""
and
a ca""tirt stucly had been"made-of the school-_sy-qtem
irygiene
hvgiene
in
infant
the
course
where
to
learn
the State coursesof studv
i tt
"
I could
best be incorporatld into the curriculum, the project was preI nared. It dealt with each class of schoolsin the system and sugI ;;;t"d *hu; the corrrseeould be introduced,py wliom it.cotrltl be
I i""ntrt. and how the books and necessaryequipment could h9. pTo| I;JEA.' The proiect was submittedto th-edepartmentof public intn6 Siate board of vocational edrication,antl the State
I
"tr""lion.
I b;;il ;i'normal regents,and with a few minor clanges r-eceived
fnJstate departmentof public inslry!1i9-l referred
I li;i","""tio".
we worked out the
I i^t; p;;Ft to a senior supervisor,and together
details.
--Ttt
I
rural schoolswere our greatest difficulty. In order to meet
I
of .physiology
tn"
I
rrrofrf"rn,we revised the eig:hthand ninth To.n1!ts.
I o"ai"rusiene'forthe eighth gri'de and prepared definite instructions
I f"r ttt'"i-t.tlttutlo" ofihe .5ut..' Ttli detaits are ca-refully workerl
I out so tlat the teacherswill know just how-much-they mttst cover
I jn tttor" two months,how they are to do it,_how they are to secttt'e
I ii,.-;;f; ti-" i"r,lemonstrati6ns,and what disposition.maybe made
the ieacher cloesnot wish to iirclude them' Copics
| ;Tih;';;;;-;h";
iti" r"evisionare gir.en to the mral teachersin training, antl'
Li
;"q".t[ o. the request of the county superintendent,
I ;^d;";;"""i
ln servlce.
teaehers
the
rural
I to
""ih;
tr**t rt.p.uai io get 1o the teachersthe infolnation that fhis
|
i".tutteh. r,etters were sent from the rarious State
|
".;;;;;:;;i"i;
mr"ai to their palticular schoolsa'nnouncing1he
I d;;ri;.rtr-ma
recommending its immedia'te-adoption' inI ;;;; ;;";se. stronslY
"organizer,
I ir"A""i"o ihe StatE 'These and [iving her general arrthority to
iettersl'ere-sentto the.citv and county
I i;;;;rr?"-ih"
"ou*".
to high-school p-rincipals, to grade
schools,
of
I ;fi;iilhndents
tiachers, and to summer schools
training
institutions
to
I ;;if,iit;is,
lnstrtutes.
I and.

I
II
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The field was then readv for the State organizer. That honor is
mine. IIv time is divided about equally bein'eenteachersin service and tehchersin trainins.
'work is
In the State norrnal schlools,of which there are 11, the
given usually in the home-economics
course,but it may be given in
cotrrsel it is
and hygiena
hygiene coursel
physiology.and
or_the
or
the physiology
physical"-education
the phvsical"-education
flhe
grven
31 county
county rural
lhere are ;Jl
departments. There
ilso rn
in the rural d.epartments.
sive^n also
ilormal schools'and 27 high schools with teacher-training departda.v
usuallv give an entire da-v
ments.
ments. When working
workins in fheseschoolsI usually
and include the boys for part of the work.
No attempt is riade to visit these schoolseach year. After nr1are expectedto finish the course,and to repeat the
visit the tea^chers
entire courseeacli year thereafter. If, however,the teacher feels
inadeouatefor the task or there is a change of personnel,effort is
made io repeat the instruction until thev- are dble to handle thc
coutse for themselves. As a result of questionsfrom the girls or'
definite requestsfrom the teachersit is riften possibleto giv-emuch
prenatal
instruction.
^
While the nrimarv DurDoseof mv service is to tlain and assist
prradeteacher! I alslofuor} in the 6igh schools. The work of inStallins tho course in the citv schoolJis often done at the request
of the-citv superintendent Next year will seethe coursein infant
hyciene taueht in the school systemof every citv in the State.
"Ar *e aiticipated, with the foundation in{ant--hygienecoursc
thbre has been a consistentdemald fof an advance,l
in the grades
-in
the high schools These requests_ha_venot as -yet been
course
met by our depirtment, but many high schools are working out
individual coufses. Th6 city of lladison is particularly progrcssire. It is giving a 36-hour home-makingcourseto tlle-seniorantl
iunior hish-scho"ol eirls. Child managementis studied-methods
bf dealin{with the olstinate child, the slubborn child, and the chil,I
who is nnictv about food-alone the lines we have listened to
"but b-y methods adalted to the understanding of the
this morning
girls. Prenital insiruction is given by a woman phys'-cian-ho*'
the food and health habits of t-hemother affect the child, why the
mother should have supervision during pregnancY' labor, and the
aftercare of the babv and mother. Lastiv, two lectures are given
on our national problem: The loss and waste of Iife in maternit;'
and infancv.
Additional contactswith teachersin serviceare made at institutes,
summer schools,and teachers' conventions.
vocational and continua,\\risconsin has a wonderfullv developed
-know.
The law reads that
tion school svstem. as You probablv
"f.OOO'inha6itanis
must-havea vocationalschool,land
everv citv of
every citl' of less than 5p00 may have one. Up"y of thesq schools
were st\-rns a yerv satisfactory course in child care belore tho
infant'-hygrEnecouise was authbrized. Now it is a definite P1{b
of the ciriricuhm. In the Yocational School in Milwaukee, which
has an enrollment of 12,000,it has for some years been the poiicy
that each girl in attendancemust take a home-making course. We
hope a lik"e rrle will be made to apply to the boys. IVhy should
thdv also not have educationand trajning in home inaking?- Surely
r \ Y i s . , S t a t , 1 9 2 3 , s e c . 4 1 . 1 5 ,s u b s e c (. 1 ) ; s e c . 4 1 . 1 7 , s n b s e c (. 1 ) .
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thev will be better citizens and better fathers for a i<nowledge,
u superiicial one, of eugenics,nutlition, health, and child trai"rrj
"u"il
inc. I{orv manv times in the home do N'e seethe superior health
hn"orvleclse
of the mother set aside or rendered nil bv the 'wellintentiorild but more ignorant father? Our next step (ind may l'e
take it soon!) is to train our boys as well as our giris lor more
intelligent pai'enthood
ivhen pr':esentingthis work to a classI usualiy demonstratehandling, dressing, and bathing the baby, becauseof the opportunit_v
to illustrate the difficult technique inr-olved. Ilorvever, I never let
the girls lose sight of the fact that the most important thing that
can be done for a baby is to sive hiru tlre rielrt foud: that more
of his future happincsi and su"ccess
in life tlefenclsupon the footl
that he has durins tire first vear than on anv othel liealth factol
in any othcr one 1:eurof his life. The second"mostirnpoltant thing
is the legularity ivith ivhich the baby is fed; a baby iray have thi
very best possiblefood for his particular needs,but if his caretakbrs har'6not a sufficientamouritof intellieenceor sel[-controlto
feed him by the clock, his rvholehealth morai-emay be seriouslyimpairetl. 'lire third mosbimportant thing is sleepl the fr-rurth,suuihine an.l fresh airl and the^fi.tth,comfoft. As i subheadingirnder
comfort comeshandling, bathing, and clothing.
IVhen working withl, classoI'teachers I dd mv best to stimulate
and inspire the-m to vitalize their teaching arid humanize their
interests-,and to irupress them that, if they* would realize results
in teachinshealth.thievmust keeuaujav froni cut-and-clried
methods.
'Irue,
"still
l-e
hai-e t6 teach tniny n6n"ssentials,for example,thc
rranres
of tlie 2E0bonesin the human bocly(I thinli that is thdcoirecr
number), when it would be much more intelligent and plofitable to
spend that time in teaching what to eat to make good bonesI but
little by littie we are moving on to better things and better ways.
I hale"great sympath.yfor tEe bo.y,a conscienti6us
iittle cliap, who
went to'iris teacheirat"tlrecloseof "a'.iry-as-dust
coursein phyiiblogy
and said, " Teacher, I know where my liver is, but I d;ni't kn;\y
wheremj' baconis."' [Laughter.]
In normal scliools at least one period is devoted to methods and
procedure.,.A valiable but definitl time is given to presentingthe
r-actthat this courseof strrtiy has becomea de*tjnitcpar^tof our sihool
systemto meet a great national problem; that our high infant death
r'-ate,high jnfant-morbitlity rat'e,with its aftermatii of phvsicailr
defe'ctiv"e
children, are factJ that ihreaten the strength of the"Amelican l{ation; that dead babies,sick babies,and ph-ysicallydefective
children ar6 the heritage of ignorance; that edircition is the solutionl and that the full value of this education can be realized onlv
rvhen it is given in time and given to all; that there is no public
institution iLe.e all can be reiched and intellisentlv prepat6d fo.
the supreme obiigation of life, parenthood, but.-the"piblic schocls.
DISCUSSION
Doctor Br,,rcHr-x. I sliould like to knorv horv much trainine the
teachershave had in child care and child training before they start
to worlr ?
;
)
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IIrs. Hasenoucx. They are expeetedto have sometraining in the
normal schoolsat the teachers'institute or someother teacheis,club.
Ifole'v-er, the superintendentof public instruction definitely states
that with the hanclbookand manrial of infant hygiene no other spe'ltrte
cial training is necesrarS'
to do this work acceptibiy.
are tea-ching only the simple, fundamental principles of the cire of the aver.age
normal bab;-. Su.ehinformation slrouldbe the educationalequipmeit
of every woman if'she is intelligently trained for motherho^od.fhe
courseis worked out in detail"and'is complete in these two little
books. I\rhen the teachersmaster these we feel that thev are cuite
^
competentto teach all that rre requestthem at the presentiime.
IIiss ll-rnnrxEn.Are you goinq to sendthoseto all of us?
Ifrs. H.lsnnoucri. Yes; I"shaTl be very glad to. I have a few
enr-elopesof the material that we are uline left here. I broucht
enough.I think. for evervbodv.
Doitor Srenrrrur,r,nn. i shriulcl like to h2yg vou tell us how vou
persuadedthe State board of educationto let you introduce this into
the curriculum. I have not beenableto do thdt in California. Thev
s-a5r
they har.ehad so many things crammed into the curriculum that
they are taking subjeets
orrt insteadof putting them in.
lfrs. HessnoucK.Where this qoesinto the home-economies
work
it is not addjtional; it simply dispilaces
someother work I for instance,
cooking antl sewing. Wlieie it goesinto phvsiolow and hvgieneit
doesnot add a number of hours of work ioi the teacher: il"merelv
clisplacessomething else, and the same is tnre if it is' nut with
physicaleducation.-I pr6sentedto_ourState superintendentof public instruction my argument that the infant dealh rate is a natibnar
p.robJem
and that thebnly_way_weeanevermeetit is by educatingthe
children of the State so that-the knowledqe rvould becomethe common prope,rty,of all the people:.and I evidently convincedhim,
because
he has beenmost cooperative.
I think you would be interested to know that in the vocational
schoolswe are able to give quite a little instruction in prenatal care.
\\rhere I have met theleach-ersand feel that they are rleadvfor this
adr-ancedn-ork, f send material from the Stdte buread a'd the
united states children's Bureau. often r am able to si'e nrenatal
instruction in these schoolswhen r am there to nresent the infanthvgiene work. fn the county normal schoolsatid thu hish school
teachertra.ining elassesr alriays_try to.gi'e somerrork dlong this
Irne also..lust enough to make those girls comprehendthatlher.e
is somethingwhich the.y as intelligent-womenihould l<now about
themselves.\l-hen I go before the State normal schoolsand have
the assemblyperiod, ai r do usually both in the summerschoorancl
iq lhe regular schoolsession,
or whin I har-emy groups of boys and
girls in the county normal sehools,I tr.y to make"the-boysfe6l that
they too have a part in this, that it is somethingthat can not be left
entirely to womanhood,that the supreme obligation of life, the
gravest.responsibilityand the higheit dutv thit er-el comesto a
human being,ig th3t of parentho-od,and irnless\re are prepared
to meetth,atobligation.intelligentlyw'ecan not feel that tte a^reiroing
our dutv to ourselves._to
our countr1-,or to future generations.
The reactionfrom the bovs is 'er"v"rvonderful.r-have u.i tl *."t
a grouP of boys that in aiy rray irave shown the least "embarrass-
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ment. Thei' seemto take thesethoushts very seriouslv. I can not
when boys
say ah'r'aysthat the girls hale sho'ir-nihe sameseriousness
but I have vet to meet a group of boys rvho show the
are present.
'levity.
Ieast^
bit of
In the high schools"also'Ioften"includethe boys
in the 'rl'ork thit precedesictual demonstration n'ork. I believe
that in so doing I perhaps lessenthe possibility of levity that might
come from the girls having this " babv n'ork." I temember in one
high school whe"reI had a"classof about 300 (I had graclechildren
also) there were nrore tlran 80 high-schoolboys. The principal
helped me bring in mv equipment. \Yhen he brouglrt in the doll
he ireld it high] and of cbuise it aroused a shout,"which was all
lisht-I trv to have the elrildren have as sootl a time as possible.
Brit I felt [hat he had stluck the n'rons not"e.anrl that if I'left the
matler there, the coursewoultl be the butt of'a gleat deal of levity.
f asked the principal if he n'ould leale his bovs for hal{ an hour,
addins that i worild dismiss them when I wal read\,. He asreed
of cou"rseand I presentedto those high-schoolboys the problem of
our infant death'rate. I saye them s6meof our State stitistics and
those of other States,
b5' c"omparisonand facts arousing tlieir inter'Then
est ancl their pride.
I went on with a sood dea'i of the talk
that I usuall5igive to normal-schoolstudents] \\rhen those young
boys got up to file out, I watched them carefully; not one of those
60 boys gale any side glancesor showedthat they felt the least bit
of embairassmerit.
Another instance I like to remember \vas rvith a group that included a rival normal school and a State school of asriculture and
clomesticscience. There \\'ere an unuSual number ofrather young
boys in the school of agriculture-probably 14 or 15 years old. It
o'as the last of the yeai, and the superintdnclent
said i might keep
them as lons as I desired and dismiib them for the dav rvhbn I hatl
finished. They seemedmuch interested
in the wor( and I kept
'I
them almost tivo hours. \\rhen had the babv at the. noint r,vheie
she rvas ready to be put
^ into the tub I thoughd perhaps'it was well
to dismissth-eboys. I said that I had enjbyed very'much having
them in the elassbut that they were now eicusedfor the rest of thE
tlay; ho'n-ever.
if thev rsishedio stay f would be slad to have themI never dreamedthit thev would remain. The bovs sat in their
seatslooking straight to th-efront. Not a boy looked .ight or left to
' seewhether-anyot-herboy in the classwas g"oingor not] f repeated
'I
the permissionto qo foi the day because thbusht thev ha'd not
runderstood.Then-one of the teaeherstried to make thim hnderstand that thev
were excusedfor the dav if thev wished to so. Not
"They
a boy moved.
sat with faeesto the frontideterminedio seeit
through, and seeit tlirough thev did. I omitted none of the details
I am"accustomedto give-to noimal-school girls. Later in the day
I met one of the older boys in the hall. He cameup to me and said,
su"" .r.j,
" l{adam, that was a miihtv fine talk vou
"schobls
that in mixed groups
- Quite often I find in cor{ty normal
the boys ask questionsand'the girls do not. Now in our one-room
rural schoolsrrheren-ehave men teachersthe problem arises.who is
going to teaeh-thiscourse? f have askedthis-of our Statesuperintendent and other schoolmen. The general opinion seemsto b^ethat
101848"_26_12
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if a nran takes a position and infant care is one of the triings to be
tauglrt, he.'rvould
be expectedto teachit. Just horvhe is goinglo set
*hq"it
comes
to bathing the baby I don,t know. But-that"is
lry
his problem.
lMeeting adjourned.l
\y E D N E SD AI-, J AArL'A R I' I 3_A F T E R N OON g E SI I ON
DR'BLAN.EEIr' EArA-;*EDililSih,$HrTJ^'J:.*iJ,,l$"-r-HYcrI'NE DrvrsroN!
The CnernueN. Doctor Abercrombie,of the Georsia Board of
Health, will read to us the paper preparedby I)octor Bowdoin, *.ho
could not cometo the confefenceon a6count oi sicknessin his familv.
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THE USE OF COUNTY UNITS IN RELATION TO COUNTY
ORGANIZATION FOR WORK UNDER THE MATERNITY
AND INFANCY LAW
Br Jon P. Bowoorn.Drnncron.DrvrsroNon Cmln llvcrnNn. Srarn
Boe-noon Hnar-rrr,Gnoncre
lRead by Dr. T. F. Abereromblel

in the United StatesTreasury for work
With a credit of $29,530.55
in Georgia and with irothing to match it, we faced a netessity for
finding a like sum. 'lVe felt that Georgia, with her 3,000,000people
midwives, faced a responsibilitythat must be met
and estimated'6,000
in some way. IVe could not match the sum with State board of
health funds for the verv sood reasonthat n'e have not receivedan
increasein appropliatiori fbr six years, and there is none in prospect
for the next trvo years in spite
of a constantlyincreasingdemand and
^work.
fn this eitremit.y w6 appealed to
expansion of the routine
difrerent communitiesand ofrered to match their inonev ior a fulltime maternity and infancy nurse-reserving the ligfrt to reject
or acceptsuch a nurse and to superviseher work and direct it-this
nurse to be under the local superi'isionof the county board of health
or someagency that n'as rnutually agreeable.
\\re suc6eded in getting$27r2ti0 through this source and a small
approprialion fromlhe State funds to tlke care of the expenseof
tfre h6althmobile, Ieaving us a balance of unmatched funds of
$2,2+0.i5,or a total budcet of $54.580. In addition to this the State
paid fo"'printing and"furnished quarters, accounting,and other
incidentals.
This method of county units under supervision gave us unified
rvork. The programs 'were all arranged by the division, and the
midwivest classesbegan and finished at the sarnetime, as also the
mothers' classesand-little nrothers' Ieagues. The rvork was coordinated throughout the StateI the units were all doing the samething.
We had the-reports coming into the officealong the-same lines eaih
week. These rlports arr 6ade on forms furnGhed by the division,
and each nurse in addition to her statistical reports gives a narrative report. Thus the director keeps in touch with all nurses, not
only thbse in our employ but all public-health nurses. The director
issriesa monthly letiei discussiilg various questions,making suggestions,keepin$ the work of the iurses coordinatedalolg the same
Iines for the same period. The supervising nurse makes regular
trips of inspection bnd special trilis wherd and when necessary,
ke,Jpingthe 6ntire nursing iorce in clbsetouch with the central offic-e.
'!te i-lso have regular cinferences; all nursesreport to the central
ofrce tn-ice a vearithe su'mmerconvbcationlasting several dayq It
is reallv an institute: r\e arrange the courseand invite especiallv
qualifieh phvsiciansancl nurses"to give addresses.This gives us
dnity of thoirght, coordination, and dooperation.
t73
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The county unit doesthe state and local health work a vast amotrnt
of Eood torJthe reason that it brings us in close contact rvith the
It placesthe Clhildren'sBuieau, the State board of health.
".o-ot..
i"a'-tt p"opl" in copartnership. The local unit cloesthis as nothing
"
th* ttoriu visiting the expectant_rnother,^assisting her
eGe *itt'.
ohvsi"ia" in keeping her weII, making the details of the -e-xpectetl
ii'dni uo.u {or thd mither, visiting lier ind then her baby and kee'ing
t"tr.baby uritil it is in scfroolestablishesthe stronge,sttie that
"p
ot. The spirit of cooperation,partnership, if you
;; "iith
|u,'
"*."i"d
,lease, ripens into the clodestrelationihip. Peihaps_this plan ot
loou"th"thtip with a smoothly working program 1n^da nurse rvho
ha'sa genial, friendly disposiiion is the slrongest influence that ue
could have to bring about the appointmentot a full-tlme comlnlssioner of health.
--Th;
'will
contisuous to the one in rvhich the nurse works
public
"o""ii"rio give a-ttentionto sanitation of the home and
t" i"rpir"a
She-shouldbe able to arouseenthusiasm'in the persons
["iiaiis..
in contact and to convincethem of their reri*
;rlih;fi;*
"o^"r eausingthem to hare a higher senseof their
."o".iuititv. thereby
their f"ellowmi'n. rf her work is good, true.rvork, her
A;i;-i;;;id
exainplenill spread,and other communitiesrrilt want ltke serylce.
i" o"'" oteu"irlutio"'ne have three itinerant-nurses-ThoSg.into a
orrfi .rrerd about a month or six weeks teaching midwi'r'es,
;;;i;
-olil&rt.iussls, and litt]e mothers'_leagues.l'1ey make.it a point
reltgto.usot'to becomeacquaintedrvith all the physicians,civic a^nd.
sanizations.and officials,the latter including most ot the polrttcrans.
'I'!ey
S-o
Thev travel by autornobile,each frrrnishing her orr-ncar'
counties and to the backrroods districts of each
itrto" th.
"urndtu
hunt up midwir-esand get them to come to classes'
countv. They
ft ii i,.ings them intdcontact with the massesand. especially.with
the local rlsistrar of vital statistics,who is generally the justice of
the
-- peacein tiis section.
for contact of the best.type' In
tf,is gives a splendid opportunity
^ri'e
present the cooperation of the
lt
have
nurses
to
thesi:
*aaitiofr
'nhvsician
StatesChildren's Bureau to
the
bv
t-nited
]oaned
is
rrho
'ui,i
midwives.
the
negro
oi
o, in the instruction
_Sheis doing most
work amoig her peopleI he_rservicesare of
excelient and thorough
"t_t
mention that all our midgreat benefit to us.
.-igtrt be n:ell to
wlves are negroes,and in dach county where the rvork is completed
countyunit by organizingthem into a midn'ite
we makea pe"rmanent
club rvith a president,vice fresident, and secretary. They meet once
a month and haue a iegular program. All are expectedto keep u1r
their stutly. as our ceitificat6 of registration is good for only,one
vear. Redxaminationkeepsup interest and in time will afiord us
lhe ounortunitv nraduallv'to improYethe personnelof the midwives
of thi Stut". Th"eseclub'salso h^elpils to get the unlicensedmidwife
in line. \Ye require physical exainination a-nd-a ne$ative \Yassermann. This eximination brings the midwife class_in closer touch
rvith the phvsician.anotherbinder for the county ttniL
Ifi shoit,hithout the county unit plan in Georgiathe SheppardTorvner Act would be a completefailure; with it, we are doing untold.
good.
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COUNTYORGANIZATION
FOBSI{EPPARD-TOWNER,
DISCUSSION
Doctor AnnncnoMarn.I do not }erorv whether von all know the
Georgia lal' or not. \\re have on our statute booki a lar.vcreatinE a
county.board of health in every county in the. State, and upon fwo
successi.r'e
recommendationsof a grand jury it becomesobligatory
upon them to employ a full-time commissioner
of health.
It might be well to repeat that all our midwives in Georgia are
negroes. In 1924the Georgia Medical Association passeda resolution calling on the State board of health to draw up rules and regulations that ivould in somemeilsuresupelviseand coirtrol the michiives
in onr State,and that rvasbegunon Januarv 7.7925.
The Crr^rrnrrex.W'e thank vou verv mrich.'Doctor Abercrombie.
\Ve feel flattered that the health officefcomesto give the report himself.
Doctor AsnncnorrBrn.It is a pleasureto be with you.
The CnarnunN. I think vou iill like at this time to hear from the
Chief of the Children's Brireau.
Iliss Annorr. f do not knolv that I have anything especitrlto say
exeeptto expressmy gleat glatification at the developmentof the
at this
Shelipard-Townerriorik as iholrn in the discussions^here
eonferenceand in the exhibits and your reports. Those of us in the
Children's Bureau have rratched wittr gieat interest the way in
rrhich the nlans hare develonedin the Stites flom vear to vear"and
in the
the activiti^esthat you are enlaged in becomebetter e"stablishi'd
local eommunitiesrvith the ?ifierent methods in different States.
As you may have heard, either through the group *t.hoqq or sincc
have been here, the question of th-eextensionof the Sheppard;rou
rlolun""
'Io'rvner Act is un
thiC sessionof Consress.
anup at
it thii
Congress. The authorized appropriation
propriation rras
period rvhich
fir'e-yearperiod
rvas for
rvhich expires
expirer June 30, 1927,
lor a five-year
and we are asking for an extensionof that authorized period-asking
it norv becausei'e think the legislatures that meet-next January
ouEht to krrorvwhat will be available and becausewe need the same
information in making
year's budget.
makins uD
up our next vear's
budset.
you who hai-e questionsyou wish
I am very
eager
to-see
of
any
"Docior
to ask me. Doctor Haines knows
kriows a
i great
oreat deal more about your
vbur work
than.I do, but f do aqpreciatevery much having the chance.tomeet
and know you, and I hope to be able to get out into the States next
year more than I have during the past year or two.
The Cnernlrex. I wish to clarifv one thins. I have written to
Srouabout all sorts of reports, and i mav have"confusedyou. When
I rras a State director the trvo semiannual reports that rve had to
get out for the Children's Bureau ahvavs seemedto me two extra
ieports,- becauseI had to get out one ainual report for mv health
ofrcer. When I came herii I saw the semiannuil repolt fiom this
side of it, and realized how difficult the compiling of it is. Consequently, it has seemedto me that the simplest s'ay was to have one
annuai ieport which ryould eoincidewith ihe Governmentyear. and
that closeialrrayson June 30. But if vou are getting out'a certain
monthly report,"ora quarterly report, oi whatevbrvou are sendingto
your Siate ehief. just'let us liave a earboncopv of it. so that we can
i<eepin touch rl'iih -vorrand alsohave someitcms for our nen'sletter.
In addition to the,se-you
pt'eparevorrr financialrepoltl that one we
needtwice a year, just"asfe have beenhaving it.
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I find that someof vou are gettins out verv complieatedmonthlv
leports, and a few Stritessaid*theyivere " stiueeling', with the report. BecauseI had struggled so hard in m-y orvn State and had
arrived at what I thought was a fairly good report, I have had copies
of two types of reporis typed for distliUutioir. iire first is a very
simple iittle one that comesfrom Texas. You see!we had somethinE
y.ery gqod yesterday {rgm Jegqg,^qndthiq _veryiimple little repori
they print every morith in their " Gleaner" finriicatiiEl. This other
report . findicating] is- m_yown, which has the cuml-lative figures
from the beginning of the Sheppard-Towner work. I found" this
rmportant b-ecause
somebody
was always asking me (, How many
-How
you
conferences
have
had?
many-this or lhat have vou had?
How many childrtin have beenenrolled in ttre little mothers'ieague? ,,
and so on. So f am sendingthis to you not as a form for you tr_rcopy
but simply for you to seel and on the back of this pink sheet is'"a
device we have for checking up on defectsnoted in cbnferences(1)
by age-groups,(?) Uy sex {rorips, and (B) by defects. There rs one
copy ror_each ot you, and yon may take them and look at them
atterwards.
I think we are ready to proceedwith the afternoon program. Each
speaker has been retiuest-edto limit the talks on dbop-etution and
organization of groups.t9 10 min-utese_ach.r feel veiy apotogetic
a,boutthis pfogram. ft is too full, and yet we must hlve^some of
thesethings brought out at this time.
,IIrs. Mathews,. of^ Colo-rado, will_ discuss the coopefation of
physicians. She is of the laity, vet she seemsto have been able to
get the cooperationof physiciiis. We who are physician. tt inL it
takes a physician to handle a physician,but evideritr;isometimesthey
are very well handled by a laj, worker.'
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THE COOPERATIONOF PHYSICIANS IN MATERNITY AND
INFANCY WORK
Mns. E. I{. Mnrrrnws, Exn66r1'11aSncnnt.r.nr, Cnrr,o Wnr,nanr
Bunneu, DnrEnrunxr oF PuBr,rc INsrnucrroN, Cor,oneno
I am glad that the chailman has spoken about my being a lay
worker. "lYe a"e in the department of 6ducation. \Ye are noI in th-e
Stateboard of health at ali, and Coloradohas no departntentof child
hygiene. It has a departmentof child welfare,and sincethis is part
oi'ine departmentof education,it is recognizedas educational,'and
no physicians fear that we are'coming to" take their businessaway
from ihem.
Possibly the most important factor in the successof the traveling
is the personnel of the working unit. In
chitd-heaith conference^
Colorado we have beenmost foriunate in havine a eroup of workers
who appreciatethat this entire work is founded oi a riredicalbasis
and that rvithout the whole-heartedsupport of the medical profession
it not onlv will fail to prosressbut will absolutelvfail in the end.
In Col6rado the rvor^kerJin the child-welfare 6ureau speak gratefully of the cooperation of the physicians with the SheppardTo#ner work, foi that cooperation^hisbeen of such a high^standard and of suchgenerousproportions that we are deeply appreciative
and truly thankful for the spirit that has prompted it.
During the years the Sheppard-Townerbill was fought through
Congress"weh6ard n great d^eilabout paternalism and about " Sta"te
medicine." The Ame-rican Medical Aslsociationwas not backins the
bill. the phvsicians in our State were none too friendlv. and lhere
-tus eonside"rable
talk locally and nationally about the irart which
old-maid social worke"s utrd nurses would play in telling mothers
horv to raise their babies.
pediatricianswas alive to
Fortunately for Colorado a sroup of ^work.
the nced for- the maternity anil infancy
They were strong
advocatesof public health-andheartily "approvedthe"Coloradoout-line of activitiesfor maternitv and infancv. Thev ranked with the
leading men in the medical prbfessionin C6lorado"andwere accepted
throughout the State as authorities.' Thesemen were, in very truth,
respoisible for the successin our work. Their professionalirestige
and our position in the department.of public inslruction marked our
whoie endeavor as educational. ft was something we could teach
the people; somet'hingthe parents could learn; somethingthe knorvledgeof rvhich would benefit the little ones. There were no paternalisri, no tt State medicine,t'no compulsorycorrections,no ini'asionof
the'loeal phvsicians'rights, no inferferehcewith the'sanctitv
- of the
home. Theie was simrilv the spreadinsof health education.
Since it was an edulcational'measur-e
the Universitv of Colorado
early took an interest in the work, and through its extensiondivision
the department of organization cooperatedwith the bureau of child
welfare to the extent tlrat all the child-health conferencesare organ177
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ized by the university organizer. His first effort on entering a community is to get in tbucliwith the local physiciansand dent'ists. If
tliey are favoiable to the rvork, the orgariizition of a conferencecontinuesI but if the local physiciansobject,the 'work in that community
is withdrawn, becausewe feet that no conferenceis completeunles*"
the.local physician is-amongtlre l-orFing grouJ:...Ser-eralamusing
incidents have arisen from thesewithdrawal-s. \Yhen the conlerence
would be in adioinins torrns sonreph'r'sicians
in tlre town which had
declinedthe deinonstiationrrould b'ecuriousor elsesusnectthat soure
of their patients might be attencling the conferencesieking advice.
They would drop in at the examination, look on for a wliile, then
ofier their assistance,and finaily make every endeavor to prevail
upon the conferenceto stop in their own town.
It has beencustomaryin eachtown to ask the attendinEphvsicians
to dinner after the conference. Hcre different casesri6-dilcussed.
future work is outlined, and the local physiciansassistin planning
the follow-up work to be done in their communities. In-counties
havin-g county medical associationsa meeting of the associationis
usually called for dinner, and our conferencephysicians are asked
to talk. After this dinner in somecountiesarianEementwas made
to hold clinics to n-hich the physiciansbrought theii specialcasesfor
consultation.
fn one county all the county medicaland dental Eroupsassistedat
the ehild-health conferencein relays of one hoir each, and one
evening they_all attendedthe rlinner. They had voteclthat 2 physicians should Iook after the practice of tlie eirtire group of 22 in order
that the rest might be frce for the conferenceind for the lectures.
The most appreciatedcooper,ation
rs that wherephysiciansin adioining localitiesdrive for nrilesto assistin tlre confeienceor to reiieve
the local physician that he may assist. This has beenthe custom in
small comnrunitiesin the dr-y-1otr.1.
district as rrell as in the rnore
distant conrmunitiesin the mbuntains.
who
- fn Colorado, as in all States.rve have the old-time physician,'lool<s
has li'ed in one communit.vthe greater part o{ his^life ancl
askance_
at prelentive medicine. ^r:o greater successhas been
a_chieved
by our entire group than to coniert someof thesemen of
the old schoolto the point-rvherethey rvill urrdcrtal<ea sraduate
courseor tt mn into Denler to look in on the nen' ideast' e"xpressecl
in our new State medical school.
. The medical profession has.respondedbeyond our highest hopes
in every part of Colorarl_o.Since-thebeginning of the ivork onlj. I
physicianshave absolutelyrefusedto corisiderI conferencein tlieir
community, n-heteas263-plrysiciansancl dentists have siyen from
one to three claysof tlreir time assistingin the actrrar.,toik of exam.
ining the children. Their greatestservite is in continuine this health
rvork in their community after the State help has been-r'r'ithdrawn.
They work as volunteeri. wlren the follo*--'up nurse arranses her
chnics after one of the child-health confereniesa meetins"of all
local doctors and dentists is called and they deciclehor,vman] operations each will be responsiblefor. For instance, in one t"orvnwe
examined 243 children. At.this place--was good throat man, who
was delegatedto perform all the'tonsil and-aadenoidoperations(of
whrch there were 22). These children were cared foi at the loi:al
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hospita.l,and the county physicianactedas trre ancstlrelist.
-p;;i";-.;;six eve
corrections*ere made"alioi eighi minor
dental defects corrected toi roZ children."p*"ti"rr
"d;
Tii;;;r#-;";;;;;a
?;;
the payments
the
operationS
a,nd
divided
,-;;g
ih;
piri"i"i"".
.for
the amount collected. The dentistsgar-e.n not ,ui" ?"" nrii"3
ancra
..
minimunr chargeon all
o.thero'ott , alncltrris *"- p"ii t" tt e'ienusts.
Anorner rnstance.was
rn & town somen.hatisolatedin summerand
almost cgmpretely isolated i" *i"6;;h";"
;;';;u-i".i'^ibe
dren. Theie wa! only o"u pny.iciuti;" trri. n'h;rili;l;tl
"nlttur

the nurseworkedup i g"''.iuir"i""..i,-tr* i";"1-pif.i.ion rrroosl"t
in a specialist
andhis assistant
to mal<e
iir"
'rhis
dren rn that community and surro'ncling district.
""r"."ii""".'t#rir;-;fii:
samemedi-

cal adventure has occuired itr .o"".ui oit?; pi;;;;; *Jlrr*or"
.*urt
e^ommunity
the situation was careclfor iu the.u-* *uv bu-ilr. fot_
nurse, except that she had to arrange for all" pr6fessional
19I_,1! as.
there \\as no physician within"a radius of ;O *iler.
'lhree
fffvlcesl
phvsiciansand a hygienisr
dror-e98
s;i;.,r"v
and on^sundav -o1"i -p.;i;;;;i' ze mires
"ii",.rloor.
f i =,-L.Jik.a"
ui,"trill
1,/

bureaunurse.,who hact-pi"pu";dl; tt,""';;h;;il;;.;;;';;eratinE
"p-r; ".,

il,hL.o"ts'

wardanda.girls'ward,wher"iti"'.r,hir;; ;i;;;il?

JVe !ra1'eattemptedto keep in touch witrr the memberso{ the medical and dentrl assciarions af ail times. it;;i;t.;o,'i"iui;rg''.urr""nt
articles to the State
.medicaljournal in the past year. 're- goue a
demonstrationrurar crinic
at ttlu rnnuri.-;;ti'f;f
i#'d,;l;medical
itu"tu .p;?"b;f;;'it""''*rr.ro*t
:ociety, and. one.of the bureau
't
"an,f
state dental society
"o".i
n"'i-otueof
.meeting.e*pruiningtrre'n.ork

f\,,ii;;iJ'for State
.of"thei".o&"ty'i" fr'i.l,ing
ll:::"_l_-"".tion
demonstrations
in eonnection
" r-'ifii-n'"rl,rii.
with thet.ar"rins
-iili;;;;i'i.,.iit\iru.
T:astJunethe bureaurreld the n^i-"i
o'

maternity and infancy. physicians ansrverecltr*
."[ i;;;;
as instructors and camein'from rarious cities to serl,e
us. This institute
lasted three davs from g
p'ri.. $.. tua't."i,llu.^or p."nati,l,infant,andchitd ".;.1;-9
y'tt* Si;A', i."ai"g

pediatrician.'
"u.u.t
andtecruru,
"[.i"Tri"r"" ""a
o' pi.,r"rli;;;i r;;;ilil;ffi;;;iinr.utty
knownmen. There*,""" te6in.".;;-i;il-;;;i;;"#riirJinu
,.,fan_tandchild. At nighr
p;;;#;."'.ur,"u"
-on th" t".tro".';;;;l;;
and

tuberculosis,and
rhe
J ii,. u.','*..'Theserr"livri.iun,
were training the chairwom"o it"*."
.egu"a-to trre value of criild-heattir
conferences,rhe
necessityof hoiding-ft;. at leastonc" nioitrr, una
"a nurse;
the indispensability.of
" rhev were
;J;i
{he sametime

bringingitremto.feerrh.at-ap."tir*."t .r,iii r*"iii",;;^;, ili
whichif,. o,o^*nsiroutd
st,outclur
mtrulfy""-u"a
H1t:tir.r..tonsibility

O,ne.ofihe greatestservicesr_enderecl
to the.maternity anclinfancy
work bv
- the medical -me1!n c.t"."ao"*as in the mutt.r
i;;r'lation. rt was the physiciu". oi trru"state who backecl
"f work
--frr"*too[tutu."
the
to the -point *here se ieceived
;p;;pri.ti"".
slashedthe annronriationsfor th"
"u.
iu..oi,r-'in ii,. s'8t", ,r,a
we waited ini6ar^and t"_.Tbngf;r ";[!;
*rr"t rvo'Id happento usl but
the physicians-rallied. to our &use and we were given
amount as in the previous administration, rf r i;d^tL;'ti*Jthe same
to eo
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into details regarding our legislative experieneeyou lvould seethat
our Si.000approprtationwas an outstandrngvIctor.y.
Let ine aaa tirit in Colorado there are oniy t,?00 physiciansregistered, and 800 of them are in Denver proper, which contains onethird of our population. Nearly 300 are in Pueblo,and 143 are in
Colorado Sprinis. So you seetfiat outsideof thesethree large
- cities
there are n6t m"orethai 400 or 500 physicians in the State.
The CnunntrN. The next subjectis ihe cooperationof the publichealth nurses. Miss Anderson, of New trteiico, who is heiself a
nurse, will discussthis feature of the use of groups.
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WHY NDW MEXICO NURSES COOPERATEIN MATERNITY
AND INFANCY WORK
By Donor:rry R. AwnnnsoN.R. N., DrvrsroN on Cnrr-r IIyGrnNrca.Nrr
PueLrc-IInaLTrr NuRsrNc, Bunnau oF Pusr-rc llnlrrs.
Boano or
Puelro Wnr,nenn, Nnw }fnxrco
. Nu*'Mexico_apparently gets an unusual amount of maternity and
infplcy work doire by nurses outside of the bureau of child hy"giene.
I think one of the niain reasons for this is the fact that our" ilhole
State deparfmen!of health-is comparativelynew. It was inaugurated in JuIy,.1919--only six and bne-half-years.ago. Since t[en
the communities and counties establishrngnurslng servrceshave
looked to us-for guidance in planning theii prograirs and in helping them select a well-qualifi-ednur6. lYe^haie not hesitated to
snggestwhat we felt was the best plan of work for them. and the
State supervising nurse has made visits to the nurses when she was
in their. territory, even though they were not directly under her
supervrsron.
The nurses themselvesfeel the need of a Eeneral proEram including maternitv and infancv work, becauseof=the phisicil characteristics of the counties in which thev work. rVhen d nirrse has to drive
anywhere from 20 to 235 miles io reach a school in her countv it
would be foolish for her not to trv to reach everv familv in"the
"children
community.visited_.
_ Thq lurse usudlly inspectsthe"school
morning,
holds
a
child-health
coirfereice
and
mothers'
meeting
l" tl.r"
in the afternoon, and then visits any people who may be sick in thaT
town.-. Shelqay be called upon to prill teeth or to breseribesimple
remedies. Of bourse, we khow this is not accordins to medibal
ethics, but when people live 50 to 100 miles away frorfr a physician
aqd are too poor to have one come to them (becbusethe rriv"ri"iun.
charge.a.dollar a mile), or-have no_con_veyance
in whicli tti get to
a physician, the nurse simply goes ahead ahd does the best she can.
If the case seemsvery seiious she reports it to the countv health
officer, who is usually the county phfsician as well, and he visits
the case.
\\'hen you compareNew ]Iexico with its population of onlv 860.000
(and r believe this includes the rndians 6n^the reservatiohs'l#itn
IVashington, D. C., which has about 500,000inhabitants.'f'or
v6o .uo
begin to appreciate how very scattered our people are.
this
ver,y reasona strong community spirit exists-throughout the state,
and everyone works more for the good of the State than for the
individual good of his local communitv.
The state has had s_evere
financial r6versesthe last few years, crue
tothe drop in the cattle market, selrre droughts, and the diop in ihe
price of"copper-which was the causeof closin$ up
several'mining
^rear
towns of 4,000to 5.000inhabitants. rt has beei a
strussre foi
the counties that have nurses to get enough money to pay tde*, so
181
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counties
tire nrrlsesfeel they must give of their bestto compensate_the
for their sacrifice. Another difficulty arises floh the fact that 'vve
haye no hospital or clinic facilities to which to refer cases. The
physicians are usually generous about donating their services in
6metgencycasesif the nulse 'rvill bring the patients to their offices.
In someplacesthe local physicianswilfgo lvilh the nurse ancthealth
officer arid hotd a correitii-e clinic in i schoolhouse. At one such
clinic held 68 miles as'av from the countv seat thev removed tonsils
ancl aclenoidsfor 10 yoringsters,made seieral examinationsof eyes,
and gave children glassesif the people were too poor to pay for
them. They also reset a fractured arm that was growing yery
crooked,us ihe parentsl'ere too poor to take the child t"oa phy"siciai.
\1-e rrnderstui,dtltut Denver,'Colo.,is to have a new ortfiopedic
hospital supported by a fraternal organization,and \ye are very
-u.h th.itl.il o,'*" tlie prospect.as rve shall be ible to set someoi
our crippled children iniher^e for treatment. We have ndorthopedic
specialistin New llexico; many of our children are becomingpermanent cripples from lack of care.
There are-16nursesdoing public-health nursing in the State, and
all except 1 non' comeup to the standardsof the National Organization fof Public-Health Nursine. Two are stafr nurses, paid with
Sheppard-Torrnerfunrls; five Ire county nurses,paid ffrtly with
Sheppard-To\\'nerfuncls; and the rest are regular county nurses,
communitv school nrrrses.and nursesin the Indian pueblos. The
State schooiauditor has fronrised not to approyethdbudget for a
school nurse unlessshe comesup to the State department of health
standards,rvhich are the samd as the standardsof the National
Orsanization for Public-Health Nursins. I have visited all of the
sch-oolnurses but one this vear. and eaih is doinE some maternity
go when ther"e
and infanc.y rvork. Thev siv, 'iWhy, we can't let-it -aII
exceptthe
is no one dlsein the corirmunitvto do it ! " Almost
fndian pueblo nursessend monlhl.y statistical and narrative r-eports
to our dffice. (IVe have no iurisdiction over the Indian Servi-ceas
that is under Federal manag"ement.)
In order to make the nurses' u'ork more efrective the State bureau
sends out supplies to any nurse who requeststhem regardless of
whethershecomesunder our jurisdiction or not.
Since we have a verv limited appropriation we have borrowed
material and ideas for our little mrither^s'classesfrom other States.
Little motherst classesare beins systematicallyintroduced into the
schoolsfor the first time this veai.' As the State has a verv larse
Spanish-Amerieanpopulationhe u.e training in infant ca.6,man'y
girls rvho would never^learn it otherwise,becausecomparatively fe*
of them ever reaeh hish school. The sirls enioy the work; and at
the completion of the i'oursetheir gradirating exdrcisesareh'eld, and
the mothers are invited to watch i-ome demdnstration in child'care.
Three sirls sive the demonstration.one doing the practical work,
one tel)ing in English what is being done, and th-e third telling
about it in Spanish.
I misht sav in passinEthat we have the onlv legislature in the
country heldin both Enltish and Spanish,and ihisls done according to State larv. Ilower:er,English'is being spokenmore and more,
an? as it is also a State iaw ihat the scEoolsmust be taught in
Engish the coming generations will be English speaking.

_l%
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Besides supplies for little mothers' classeswe furnish midrr,ife
certificatesto midwives n'ho har-ecompletedthe brrrerrr'sapproved
courseof midwifery and have passedi physical examinrtiori. 1\'e
also furnish the nuiseswith layettepatterni. literatureon prenatal,
infant, and child care, and diet cards for preschoolchildren.
We have a film-slide projector and fiIms anrl a daylight screenthat
we loan to the nurses,aird i stereopticonmachineri'ithilides, and also
several reEular health films that the nurses often get some publicspirited riotion-picture manager to show in conriection rviih his
regular program.
You mav-wonder rvhv anv nurse would chooseto rvork in a State
"at hand
with so friw facilities
to make her work reallt' e{Tective.
IIer efrorts are worth while becauseof the great need foi the rvork
and the fact that eventhe most ignorant try to follow her directions,
although in doing it they may hive to give"up someage-oldsuperstition. Many of oilr natiie peoplestill believe'inthe pJttet of tire evil
eve: and thev believein thiir inedicinewornenrathei than in motlern
methods. fb the nurse who is endowedrvith the pioneer spirit and
the spirit of adventure,coupledwith self-relianceand commonselse'
our State ofrersthe most w6nderful qpportunity for real servicethat
can be found anywhere.
fn conclusioni wilt sav that I believeone of the main reasonsfor
the close cooperation the nurses give us in maternity and infancy
work is the r'eal spirit of comradeshipthat exi-qtsbet'i'eenthe Stat-e
bureau of health-and the individual nurse. \\'e reioice with her
when shehas started somemother or baby on the road to health, and
we make our appreciationlrrown through our nurses'news-Ietterthat
is issuedat irreEular intervals.
Ifere is an iiicident which shows how much the maternitv and
infanev work meansto the State: About six rreeksago I wai Nith
one of"my nursesup in a mortntainclistrict,anrl we eameto a home
where ari eight-mohths-oldbabv ha<l jrrst died. The family n'ere
Spanish-Amerieanpeople *hs ..pokeiery good English. so rvhile
I was laying out the babv, the other nurse anci the mother examined
an older"chiTdof 18 months to seethat it was all right.
The Crrlrnnren. The next topic under organization and use of
Eroups will be the use of men'i and women'sorEanizations. This
witt be presentedby Doctor Richards, director of the bureau of child
hygiene,of Utah. i think there are s6meunique features in tris plan.

L
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COOPERATION OF LAY ORGANIZATIONS IN MATERNITY
AND INFANCY WORK
Br H. Y. Brcrranls. M. D.. Drnncron. Bunnau on Crur,o lfrcrnNn,,
Srarn BoEno ol. HEALTH, Urerr
fn discussingthe use of lay men's and women'sclubs in maternity
and infancy welfare work in Utah the short time allotted me will
'nermit but a verv brief outline of our methods.
Sincethe beeihninEof our activitiesunclerthe Sheppard-Towner
Act we have 6xtend6d its benefits to every part of^the State. I
beiievethat our method of orsanization has been somewhatdifierent
{rom that of most other Sta-tes. }Ve have considered"everv community of the State as one where a child-health center could be
established. We learned early that if we wish to reach the sreatest
numberof peoplewe must take the work to them; they wouldle slow
in coming'to ris. \Ye learned, too, that people have"a kind of communitv siirit which causesthem to feel sliEhted or ofrendedwhen we
ask them'to go to a neighboring'town to a"ttenda health conference.
They feel that their town is just as good as any other. The transporrrecestation pro0rem
rallon
nroblem also
also nao
had to be considered.
. Peonle resentedthe necesgoins 4 or 5.mi
sity
sity of going
5 miles to attend.a conferenceunless theS'really
rng was
n'oultl
was wrong
wronE wrth
with therr
their chrldren.
children. \Yb
\'1'e rvould.
believefithai somethins
sick ones,
ones,while the supposeclly well ones were
therefore seeonly thee sick
wer the children we wi"shedmost to seo
still neelected.
neslected. Since thesewere
it'was apparent that we must go to them.
In or^d6rto accomplish this a health survey of each community
rras made. the varioirs men's and soments clubs were visited, anil
the -prominent lo_calpeople were interviewed. It n'as made plain
to thlse clubs and sociietiesthat we rrere very desirous of obtarnrng
Their interest was usually easily obtainable.
their cooperation.
^them
of the
Many of
expresseda wish to make the"organiZation
*They
were invachild-rselfareprogpam a part of their activities.
riablv siven t6 uriderstandthat the work was state-wicie.and could
not b-ebonsideredthe specialwork of any societyor club. Horvever,
the State was anxious to have them give the buieau of child hygiend
their support ancl to assist where ni.er.ary with the financei-of a
child-health conferencein their localitv.
The small funds needed
"
were easily obtainable by this means. I{any health centers,when
organized"from local lai people, were thus able to obtain'scales,
shdets,napkins, measuririgbo#as, towels, basins,and other articles.
At a public meetinE the work was explained fullv. and the necessitvoi forming an"orsanization was discussed. At this time the
advantage of ha"ving a'community organization representing all
clubs. societies.and factions was made clear. As a result the committee thus formed usuallv had upon it one or more members of
each societyor elub. TheJerepresentatives
were then in a position
to keen their club membersinformed as to the activities and needs
of the health center, and thus they anchored our work to the local
go to-all organizationsfor what financommunity. We could then -All
seemedto have a direct personal
cial or laj' help we needed.
184
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interest, and were the more desirousto have it succeed. Various reiigious irrganizations\rete treated in the sameway in order to avoid
all prejudices.
The relief society of the Mormon Church has given a great deal
has a re-pre'
of aid to the Sheppard-Townerwork. This organlzation
*It
was developeilfor
sentativebranchii every hamlet of the State.
the purpose of caring for the sick and poor who live in the State
or fheiever help is-needed. Through-contributions it has been
financialiy quite-strong. Health work has ahvays-intereste_dthis
organization,and when-the Sheppard-To\rnerlaw becameeffectir-e
thd women oi this group used th^eirinfluenceto the utmost to obtain
the benefitsof this law for their State. Maternity and child-welfare
work likewise becamea rrart of their program. Each local association was instructedto d<ievervthine ii iti porrer to assistthe State
board of health in this field. in m"anvof the localities of the State
almost all of the population belongec{to the Mormon Church, and
its relief societywas the only one in the neighborhood. The members have profrered their asiistanceunselfishlv. and har-e given of
their fundi. Where thev have owned small'brrildinqs they have
permitted the use of these for the holding of health- conferences.
They are supplying the maternity
bundles under the direction of
'We
the State boaid"of'health.
h"avefurnished a list of articles to
be placed in these bundles, and have given instructions as to how
thev should be arransed handilv and.lompactlr'. The method of
steiilization is superi'ised,and ihe propei car6 of the bundle is
described. Thesebundlesare then loinetl to peoplewho are rtnable
to pay for their use. providing
^Where that the materials are returned in
godd,cleancondition.
possiblea small fee is chargedto cover
ihe loss and depreciation. Thls rental fee varies from ,$1to $2.50,
depending upoi the localitv. ft is not the aim of this society to
make a piofii from thesebuhdles.but onlv to obtain sufficientfirnds
to replate worn and destrovedmaterial.' Ilany of the physicians,
especiallvthose of the most scatteredsections.aie findine tliat thesd
buindlesmeet their everv need: and some have Eone s6 far as to
require that all their coirfinementcasesobtain thEm.
In some instancesthe farm-bureau organization has served as a
means of stimulating local interest. Diets. health, and home economics demand a -to
sieat deal of its attention. Throush these its
attention is drawn
the children. then to the establiiliment of a
child-health center. ft too has ofrered its assistancein many
"a ways.
By such use of these clubs and societieswe have had
very
symilathetic associatein every community of the State, someone whb
#ouia carry on in our absehcewhen dossible.
and iome one with
^fn
whom we could plan and finallv act.
everv ease.horsever.we
have made it plain that this *as"Federal and State work and eould
in no way be consideredthat of anv individual or group.
\Ye feel
'eooperation
that our iuccessto the presenttime'is due largely to the
that we have had from theselav men's and ioments clubs.'
Let me state here that we h"avenot fostered the idea of usins
church buildings or homes or anlthinE of that nature for confeiencesunlesswe-couldnot do otherfrise."'[Ve have felt. as others have
already remarked.that the best nlace for health conferences
is some
public"building. and invariablv'rvhereverpossiblewe have 'usedat least preferied-the public-schoolbuildiiigs. In the winter they
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were usually 'n'armedand cared for; in the summer rve had plenty
of room so ihat we could spread ort orre" the building, using thre"e
or four rooms if necessarv.
A larqe numbel of our iommunitiescan do absolutelynothins but
assist ai itinerant conference-and I misht state here thaf our'
entire proglam of organizationhas been dn the plan of itinerant
conferencei. We har-ib'ut three orsanized health cdntersin the State
under the definition, probably, thaT you directors give of an organized health center-ind by tiat I mean holding a ionference once a
week throughout the entiie vear with local assi"stance.We have but
thre-eof thdse, one in Salt Lake, one in Ogden, and one in Murray.
a suburb of S;lt Lake. iust souttrof it. Those iir OEden and Murrar:
are more or lessundeiihe supervisionof the State'board of healtli,
The one in Salt Lake is not at all under our jurisdiction; it functions
quite
independentlv.
The res-tof ouf State is handled entirelv bv an itinerant conference.
\\re are not n'hollv satisfiedrvith what the future holds for us in
our child-weifarelv6rk. We ha,venot entirely developedour future
plans. As I have said, rve have gone about oiganizing every section
and corner of the Statd; and frori now on it is'going t6 be a"problem
of continuing the work. W'e have felt tliat poiliUt! the besi way of
handling ouifuture problem is going to be thiroughihe county he"alth
_unit,-but.rvefind tliat we are-meeting with difficulties in-getting
heaith units established.
f don't know how it is with the rest of vou. but we go into one
count.yand proposeto them the organizatiori of'a countv"healthunit
witlr a full-tim-e health officer,giv*ing what help he ndeds,offering
to finance_.the
program partly;"and ihe suggestionis not acceptedl
fn somedistricis we feel rhadihe health uriits would solvemanv of
the health problems but where the people are so scatteredand their
resourcesare so small that thev can not do it bv counties.we have
tried to establish health districts. But we have been totallv disappointed in the establishmentof health units in counties or districts so far. \\'e have at present three eountv health units in the
State of Utah. f hrow thal many of vou are"going to gasp at the
"have
n_umber. I lave gasped
made.
-duiing at someoi the iemarks thaiyou
You have talked
the last two or three days a6out your rural
sectionsand your protiams and vour nroblems."andvou seemto be
worryilg uborft_thbm.-whenf have thought, ,,T1'ell,if I could ever
r'eachthat in Utah, f wo\rld have reaehddUtonia. and there would
bg,ttolhlqg more to gain !" Our problems in t'he West-and I say
"West" becauseI mean be.rondthe Mississippi River, not beyond
Chicago-are certainlv difrerent from anv .bioblemsvou have in
the East. I do not tliink that they are hird'er to handle, but they
have got to be met and handled in a difierent wav: and'while w"e
are rather proud, f mieht say. of what little we have done in Utah
since the Sheppard-TownerAct came into efiect, we still have a lot
to accomplish,and rve are onlv hoping that the Federal Government
n'ill seefit to assistus at least for anrither five-year period.
The Cn,crnlrex. The nert group that we shall sneak about is the
u;e_ofthg f..?_rm
grgup or homEderironstrationagents. Doetor Lauer,
of Iowa, rvill speakon this.
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TI{E COOPERATIONOF FARM GROUPSAND HOME DEMONSTRATION AGENTS IN MATERNITY AND INFANCY
WORK
By E. H. Launn, Pn. D., Drnncron, DrvrsroN on MarnnNrry
INraNr: IlrcrnNr,
Srern l-lNrvnnsrrv oF IowA

AND

I construed this invitation to present the matter of the utilization
of the farm groups as a request,to come and speak very informally
regarding this matter. I feel I owe you an apology, after sitting
heie and hearing three very good papers read, to say that I have not
my paper written out, and I shall have to talk informally. I may
sa'y,'hdwever,I thought of writing it this morning, but I spent this
moining over at the Tlouse OfficeBuilding, and Iihould like to say
in that"connectionthat I think a good maiy of you will find it very
while you are
delightful to meet someof your State representatir-es
here-. I had one of the most delightful mornings I think I have
everywhereI was askedwhy I was here, and
ever put in, becartse
then i couldiexplain uhy"I am here,and it led to"a very interesting
conversationin each case.
The utilization of the farm bureau has beentouched upon by Doctor RichardsI and in Iowa this was our main problern. When the
Sheppard-To\rnerlaw was acceptedin fowa it-seemednecessaryto
creat6a body of public opinion behind it and to creale it in a hrirry.
Public opinibn uiually is^notcreatedovernight, but this thing needed
support and it neededit at once.
t-thintr most of vou know Iowa well enoush to realize that when
we say " lowa pubiic opinion " we mean faim opinion. The question ih fowa resolved itself into getting the activo support of the
farm interests, and that was possible through the farm bureau. Although the phvsicians of the State expiessed approval and the
mediial socieiy unanimously voted suppoit, it rvasi6cessaryto have
popular support also.
The farm bureau took up the matter of the cliild-health conferences,which constitutethe program very largely in Iowa, as in most
of the other States. There is a very ironical situation, however, in
that. The Medical Societv said thloush its field-activities committee that althoush it was in" favor of thi"s work it did not feel that it
could actively-hold these conferencesbut would be very glad to
indorse them if thev were sponsoredbv any other orsanization.
Thev felt that if they sponsor'edthem it woulil seemthat thev were
drufrming up busin"ess.Thei. savins that they did not care t,o
sponsorii diiectlv compelledthe brireauto find sdmeone who would
.potro" it direcllv; and the approvalof the farm bureauinfluenced
puUtic opinion to a degreethit was very fortunate when the matter
cameup in the legislature.
Now-the point-is, however, what have we gained besiclesthat?
ourselves.I think. but how about the actual
We have est^ablished
work which is to be done? I think vou seethat utilizinE the farm
bureau meant rather a double task. ndmelv. to have a certdin specific
101848"-26-13
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tvne of work done while leaders were being trained to.clo it. No'rv
;ffi; il ii*ff,-*. it seemsro me, is a verlicomplicated procedurel
U"i nu"i"e the farm bureau sponsor our conferences almost enone of the county units of the farm bureau
iirlfi fr".?uoi.a
"u"ry
pt"iuht time to have liealth as one of its T?j.or
-*b"ia
i;?;;"";-[n"
r."* u foregone conclusion that this would be
it
;;"i".il
nut ii was not_true fi.i^eyears.ago, it was not ntruethree
id';;;
farm
v"u.t uet. But nbw, ut I."y, if yog takithe-projects of,the
see what they have-cltosenas.the work..they want
6t""""-""a
fi.rd thut health"is one of tbose things, and it is usually
;; d-;.
";
n]"i"'u'et.uf a."i"t prominence. Health confeiencesappear al.o19in' regard to clothing, or alongside.9f . nutrition
3i,i;^;i i;i;;ii""
is-a matter of heilth; hut in addition I find
course
of
*fii.-h
il"rt.
health (and very often some mention of the Sheppard-'I'ownercontogethe,rwith
.r"il puiaown as one of the projbcts,
^problems,
i"i.*.rt-"r
windbreaks
eraaication, hog-serum
f"li..-t"U.r"uio(i.'
weII
speaks
This-certainly
Hia.
ttrdt
;i il"; i;;;. u"a thi"e" of
for what mav be done-in the future.
-"'Th;;;'i.'J""t!."
p"ittt *itn regard to working. with th-e fa'm
1'nut it, *"'have tried to"show how our Sheppard-Towner'
b;;;.
are gorng on ln
program has a donnectionwith other ffui-ngs-that
-a
question' Yott
larger
of
phase
one
ii-i"
-""elY
ih;Tl;l;:-h"*
have all doneit. I am quite sure,but I think we have had tlle opporemphasizins-ita bit more in Iowa'
-ottt"i
tunitv
--T#" of
project! are being carried on now-or at Ieast are
ntat-ea und bieuh-in lowa thit I considervery signific-ant.forus'
bne of these is*the fact that we now have a State chlldren's comiri..i"". o, u Stut. bureao as a result of a commission,wirth a State
.ttiiJ *"tfut". That bureau is going to depend {or
.",il-i..i"^tt*
"t
it, .""..r, on how thoroughlV it can organize.ihe various counties
;Tili; Slate into *o-".oFt 6f workinginachinery to. take eare of
tfi"--Lniiofd problemsof child welfar6. The oth-er.thingwhich is
the child-welfare researchstation at the State
i;;f-i;;t;i
;;;;;
rdi";. Tlrrough a grant of monev from the Lau'a
fr;i[;Ji#;i
organrzea prospelman"RockefellerFund it has been p-osstble.to.
siam of what we call "parent training," wlli+ rs largely a,p,r,eSchoolmatter. The succeisof this parent-train-tngproJect ancl tlre
on how
this child-welfarebureau'will dependabsolutelyir.."..
rvorli.
the
do
and
"i
them
get
behind^
i;;
--- th; {arm elemenl intelligently
Throueh the oreantation- of the"sheppard-Torvner .work n-e have
in these matiers. The director of the
""*ui.i-i--prtti.-i"t."*"t
6or"uo tiiir -e ihut itr counties where the- Sheppardan en"Liiar""t
6"* b""tr done for two or three years he fi.nds''velfare
il;;;";k
intelligence in regard to child
u"1"1""".i, utra
ifr".i".-,
his
"nfor him. for instanee.to organize
which makes it venl easy
'I'lrat
tliti
is
called.
it
wlatever
or
5it
*
;ilid;;
becausea child confereneewent into that com;;i h;;;;h simplv",i--i."riott,
25 or B0 babies;but thesepeoplehavebeconre
;-;"-i#;;d
"*u-ihud read,-and.thev-ask, and thev,look up things'
i;d;;&*i;
"of
";aih"t
turir over_thgpage the paper that sayssomething
ii,trg."
Th;t;;
aborit thesematters and look at other thtngs.-'Ihere-ls a growtng
body of intelligent opinion on the subject of child weltare'
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At the last meeting of the State conferenceof social rvork the conference recognizedt-6efact that there is a spirit o{ unrest in lowa.
I arn an Iorvan, and we are not at all asharnedof this unrest. You
can not overestimateit. The more vou go up and clox'n that Statc
the more you are impressedby its'serio"usnets. But at this State
conferencea man talked on the relation of farm prices to matters
of social progress;and he said, of course,ihe thing rvirichyou all
kuorv,namely. th;t the solution of tLe {arm questionlies"not in
getting better prices nor in regulating production but in better
lrr']ng on the farm.
If ive can get the organized efforts. such as the Shepltard-Torvner,
to make a cliiect contribution in a specificfield to bettei livjng in the
larger aspect,it seemsto me rre are building on a foundtrtioii which
is certainl_y_notof sand and which is going to nrake it possibleto
rear an edifice that will stand throush-the ases. That is rvhv this
matter of cooperation rvith the farin burearl, which rtas n,ore or
lessthrust upon us by the situation, has been,it seemsto me, a very
happy contingency and one which I believe will insr,rrethe permanencyof the work.
The question of health centersin rural clistricts is baffling, but I
am not so much concernedabout hon'that rvork is going to be organized i{ I can feel sure that in one of these ruial clistricts of
fowa-any one of thousands lvhich you may consider, l'ith one
physician"for a tremendousradius of territoryj-the men and rvomen
wish their children cared for.
'We
The Cn.q,rnMeN. shall have the discussionon this svmnosium
a little later. The next topic rvill be.the methoclsof delerinining
the amount of time spent in maternity and infancy work n'heir
matching other funds.^ This rrill be piesented by Miss Marriner,
of Alabama.
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METHODS OF DETERMINING THE AMOUNT OF TIME
SPENT IN MATERNITY AND INFANCY WORK WHEN
MATCHING OTHER FUNDS
lJy JtissruL. lr.rsnrxnn.R. N.. Drnl:cron,Runn,rtror crrrr-nl{rcruxp
,rNo Prrur,rc-I{rar,ur

Nunsrrc, Srlru

Bo--rnuor lln.tltlt,

Ar,rs.qlra

\Yhen it was decided that our program of tnatelntrl and infant
hvsiene actiyities shoulcl be coordinated with the general health activities of our countv health units ancl that .tire l's-*ltonsibility for
earrying out the ainis and pulposes of the Sheppard-'Ion'ner Act
shorild be delegated to the county health officers, these adniinistrators
rrele confrontrid by a problem for rvhich there n'as -no leady-rnacle
solution. \\'hen a- county has only one public-health nurse rrho is
espectecl to apportion lier time to maternal ancl infant hyeiene,
scliool hygiene,^ and communicable-disease control, how sliall the
administiitor guard against the giving of unclue attention to activities for ri'hich there is"an immediate and pressing clemaircl or wliich
mav esnecially interest the nurses ? How can he be sure thlt the
*ut"r.rul ancl"infant hygiene program to 'rhich Fecleral and State
aid has been allotted is getting a square deal and that the fttnds so
allottecl are not beins diverted to other uses than those for nhich
t l r e v u - e r ei n t e n d e d?
I\rl-ren health officers have appealed to us for advice or help in the
sohrtion of this problem oui^atstt"" (( has been in the forrn of a
IJse your common sense and
challenge rather ihan a formula:
Iet .your consciencebe your guide. You n'ill be requiled to keep
"record"s
of all your activities and to make
accirate and cornplete
monthlv Drosress ieports which are based on tllese records' The renorts ahri tl; indiyidual record cards on file in I'our oince wiil be
ipen to inspection for purposes of analysis a'nd itudy at all times.
Your local public has i right to knorv what 1'ou are doing. It is
obligatorv that the State boald of health be in{ormed l'ith regard to
youi actii'ities. If you succeedin setting up and-maintaining a welliralanced program jou will unqttestionablr' *itt ,n" ap-plauseof ;'-our
p r r b l i c . F u r t h e r m o r e t h e h e a r l q u a r t e t ' so f f i c ew i l l s t u d y a n t l a n a l v z e
i ' o u r r e c o r d si n o r c l e r t o a c q r r i r es o m e t h i n g t a n g i b l e . s o m e t l t i n g m o r e
heally approaching a formula of admini-stlrtion for county-lrealth
l'ork"to iei before ihose health officers l'hose records do not tot tpa.e
fayorablr. u'ith vours. ff you do not srtcceeil in making these fine
a c l . i r r s t n r e n tssa t i s f r c t o r i l r ' J ' o u n - i l l d r i f t i n t o t l r e p o s i t i o n o f a
foliol-er insteacl of a leadei' rrhile the acltievetnents bf I'our mole
snccessfnl colleagues rvill be set before you fol your emulation.t'
Flom the first-it.has seemetl to us tlirrt-the most \Ye can hoDe to clo
is to plovide a system of record keeping and forms for reporting
^clarity
activifies n'hich will tend to maintain a ?esirable degree of
and lrrovicle us with the means of evaluating accomplishments. A
scheciule for makins these eyaluations will ieecl to be workecl out.
190
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and before it ean be successfullvapplied it must have the uncler'standing ancl approval of tlie coLintyhenlth officersas well as of tlic
State board of health forces. This sounclsperfectl5' simple antl
very easy,but in actual practiceit has proved to be about as €&sJrn5;
meisuting tlie energ5'expendedby Atl'as in bearing the l'orld upon
his head,-and perhrfs ai simple lrs reducing to a ]ormula the portraval of a sunsettrn canvas.
The staff of the State bqard of health includes a corps of regional
directors whose dutv it is to proyide stimulating contact and contirruous educative sirnervision-of the countv tieiatttr olficer's r-rot'k.
O n e o f t l r e f i r s t a c h i e v e r r r e notfst h e n r r t e r n a la n , l i n f a n t I r v s i e n e
program must be enlisting the interest of thc regional diiectors
(as well as that of the State health oflicer) in this progranr antl
convincing them of its vital siplrificancel'hen successfullycarried
out as a part of the seneral plan.
Our first objectivenas a irnifotm blank {or reporting all cottntv
health actir-ities in order to nermit comparison of restrlts ancl to
eliminatethe use of a supplementar.y
ma[ernal and infant hvgiene
report (such as had beeni'equired clu"ringthe first year's operdtion).
These blanks must carrv items adeouatelvcovering maternitv subcletails lihi"h "rvould inlrease the- labor
iects rvithout unnecessa"rr,'
increasing
aclvisable
ivithout
the rlalue of tlie report. It seenre'cl
to includea statementof the estimatednrimberof miles trayeled ancl
the number of hours devoteclto maternal and infant hvsiene nork.
It is a policy of the State board of health that e{io"rtstowarcl
standarclization of method shall srow so far as possible out of
actrtallrrrt'ticein the fieltl antl noib. arbitrarily de*ignedrnrl apnlied t^othe field bv the headctuartersoffice. As a result of this
folicy and of the iriportant part n'hich custom plays in the quesbefore
iio" bt reportingpublic-healihactiviiiesthree years-elapsed
a uniform- reporl ivas brought into use throughtiut the S-tate.
Case recoril cards n'ere selectedand suppiied, the rtse of which
provides official evidenceof the facts reported. Explanatory definitions of the items occurring in the report form rvere put in the
health o{Iicers
hands of the countv health officers. The countv
"present
form at
acloptedthis blank ior reporting activitiesin its
county health
their tgZ; eonference.Tn-o s.1'stems
of er-aluating'
n-orkhar.e.beenput before the cbnferenceand have beentaken under
conslderatron.
One is the well-knorvn cost-credit svstem originated by Doctor
Rankin, of North Carolina. The othei is a scheduleof ratings or
points assignedto the various phasesof pubiic-health activity, knorvn
as the Toledo schedule. About all that can be saicl of either of
these is that thev offer a suggestedsvstem of rating public-health
n'ork. Thev have been teste-d"tentatii'elyand in a Iimlted l'ay in
-r\labama. The cost-credit sr.stemhas been found useful in conriincing appropriating bodies of the money value of health rvork. Rat;ngs d&ieved acc<irdingto the Toledo schedull greatly interest and
stlmulate technical woikers and lay people n'ho take an intelligent
interest in health conservation. The foints allon'ed in this schectule
for various types of rvork are arbitrarily fixecl. The presentscheclule
is under test. and at some future conferenceof health olficersthele
may be set up a system of credits l.hich meetsthe approval of the
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combinecl State an,l county lrealth forees. Tltis.will provide a basis
u*i;;;;;;
p o n w h i c h i t w i l l b e p e r . { e c t l yf a i r t o r a t e h e a l t h a d m r n l s t r a t l o n .

itti"g io t""a rlp to the statementthat the amountof
proby properly-balancinglhe
be determined
timeto be spent"mav
fundamcntal
and
vital
most
this"
in
results
;ii.'
;;;';;J
;;;;
hiiJ. l^["rT.u"-lt u -i.take deliberatelyto start to dividetime when
an eminently more io.plti"g

motive ior

the day's-work is to be

u uitul fe-atureof the program' [lren the dal"s
i;;;;'i;iin"titg
should record on its appropnate carct.every
n'6rkers
the
is
done
rvork
ii;; ;i se.vice ."r,1"..,1. Tliose items which are^included irr the
anclinfant hvgiene shoulclreceivea notation of the
ii"n J-"ternal
tl*" o..'"'15i*dby tlem. and,to this should be
"i
".|1,r"-iJ-p".i"a
allowa'nceoi the time devoted to travel.
;i,il'J';
fi-p"rti"""te
checksup all items for the monthly report
..".ui"..y
the'offiie
if,;i
""
Jh;'I;; ;;tt"t" ;iA tnuhou'. clevbtedto rnaternitv ,an+infancv.{or
i""f".i"" iri the report. That this record is likely to fall far short
aamittea rrithout argttment,b't it ieemsto trsthat in
;i';;;i;;;;;is
io tnuk" o dioi.iott of"time the primary object.in plan;;.:
"tt;;;t
;;.k woulcl itself rlefeat thb purpbse of the dav's
;i;g-ii';-'ii;y;;
rvolk.
'
itd ur" not unminciful of the serious defects s,'hich occur in the
,.*.o.ai"ganclreportingof activities. llany.of ottt'mostenthrrsiastic
an adeths habit of l<eeping
;".ii;;;F;-ti'o':t*= ar? slow to rtcrlrtire
l f t h e i r a c t i v i t i r . s{le r i I r a v el e a r n e dt o - a n a l y zteh e r e e i i i i o f "t , " . o r . o
om." antl tlrarv{r'otrrtlicrrtsigniticanttletluctiotts'Yt't
,ii.,'ir
"f-tfi*i.
''jth recordkeepingantl
o+ tt.,*rnanyrlilfit.rr,lties.conrrectecl
in .trii.
criterionby which a
only
the
llrlt
<.onvin,,e,l
r.euorlnttkins rr'" u"r..
be ju.lge.lis lltrrl of trrngibleresultsor definite
oli;;i
";rl<-sl,orrl,l
l)vcr.j-ciairrrof -this s.rt set forth in a report
iicorn,lislrr'erts.
b'. in,lividual antl caserecordsin ottr
bc sotrncllysrr1,1,6r'te.l
i.f-,"rii'l\.e
furthei cc,n?endthat the tinre element enters into this
fiI"..
profuct only incicle*ally ancl is worthy of study only in the interest
o--Si;;
f admlnlstratlve emclency.

i rvas asked to piesent this subject at our conference I have
*uJ" u supervisoly visit to three health units, and in-each. of these
I asked th6 health-officer to show me how he attempted to determrne
tf ,"-u-ount of time spent in maternal and infant.hygiene work, and
i,"i", i"tt." pltnning his program, he attemptetl to dete.rmine the
o"ioi,"t of ti*. to 6-..p.tit ln tn;i phase of n-ork. In all three of
these the nurse recor.diirg her rvork^at the end of -the^day. made a
n o t a t i o n o f t h e t i m e r v h i c l s l r es y r e n ti n m a t e r n a l a n d i n f a n t h y g i e n e ;
;d d" health ofncer intencled to do this also but stated that it was
overlookecl. In one of the counties the health officer in
.u*"li-".
plannine his program had made a fairly clear clivision of the ntrrse's
i i m e b e E , t e e n ' - i j o . , m i n o r . a n d j n c i r l " e n t a_l d u t i e s ; a n d t h e s e r v e r e
do,tn in tabullr io.n, opi,o.ite the calendal months. The drrties
"*I
and minor. col'rnns rrere maternal and infant
i. -*jo.
;;a a";
i.ygi"ne, school hygiene, tuberculosis control, and -antityphoid inocuiJU-io"..' No atter|pt rvis macle to designate incidental duties. The
two montIs at the'l-reginning o{ the sc[ool year sho1vedschool 1'ork
in the major column-rvith a combination of the others in the mlnor
t i v o m o n t h s o f t l r e e a r . l ys p r i n g s h o \ v c dt y p h o . i d i n o c u l a t i o n s
"i"o t ifr"
u . n o^";"r
;
and in the dther"eight moriths it was planned
-t"*";
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that maternal and infant hvgienework should be tlre major actir-ity
of the nurservith schoolfoli<iw-upand tuberculosiscalls combinedirs
minors with it.
I will sum up by saying that our countS'health forces neeclthe
of the 'rvori<they are doing. particstimulus of a l<igicil erialu"ation
hygienework.- In this evaluation
infant
ularlv of the ma-ternaland
the duestionof time spent and mil6s traveled should receivedue
these mechanical considerationsseemto
consiheration; but beca-use
have a dispiliting efiect on the health ' workers their importance
should not be overemphasized.
planned,conscientiouslyperformed, an'l
Onlv work intelligbntlv
.'is
accura'telvrecorded wi,rthv of the profound anahsis and study
rvhich leids to convincingpr6sentation^ofmatters retriorted. Futrrr,e
progressin the develop'm^ent
of satisfactor-vtechniquein. publicil.uitt, u.ork dependsupbn the amassingof ti.ust*'orthy and significant recordsand the establishmentof recognizedmeasuringrods by
rvhich comparative -raluesmay be reckoned.
Alabama is struggling slorviy torn'ardsuch a !]stem of evaluation
for countv heallh'.iorli but feels very much alone anrl rrnaidedill
the task." I believethat our policv-of trying to build upon the
basisof actual experiencein th-efield is sound and tlrat any system
to be successfullybperatedmust have the approval and concurrence
of the workers rttrose successis to be nleaiured b.v it' I suggest,
horvever.that the Chief of the Children'sBureau be askedto appoint
a committeeto give further study to this important questior and to
present if possi-blesome definite-recommendationsconcerning it at
our next conference.
The CnarnnraN.The next subiect to be consideredis the cost of
separateitems of work. DoctorGardiner of New York will talk to
us about this.
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COST OF SEPARATE ITEMS OF WORK IN A MATERMTY
AND INFANCY PROGRAM
Bv Er,rzasnrrrM. GanorNon.
M. D.. Aorrxa Drnpcron.DrvrsroNon
MlrnnNrry, fx5'eNcxr ANf-r Crrir-o llrcrnxn,
Ifn-lr,rrr, Nnw Yonr.

DnpenrlrnNr
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In the few minutes assiEnedfor this subject I shall not.dwell at
any great length on the ieasons for neediirg to lcrow the rate of
expenditurefor different types of work. Sufficeit to say that one
or trvo circumstancesarising of late have seemedto sharnen
our
.dirri.ion
interest in it greatlv. One n;asthe question arisins in our
of administra[ion ai to whether a ceriain piece of iork rvas in fact
worth what it rvascosting; and the other was an eleventh-hournotification that we were spending seyeral thousand dollars too much
for another phaseof work andlt the sametime being committed in
such a way that \re can not gracefully or even wisely withdrau'.
Sueh a dislurbins situation wo*uldnot have arisenhad ive beerrc,..,rrstantly informed*as to the rate of expenditure and the balanceson
hand out of the budeet allowancefor fhat item.
Cost accounting is a highlv valued assetin anv business.and rve
should by q9* be in position"to comparecostsfoi the same'tvpesof
work in-different parts of the country. Therefore some par.allet
eostsystem,f believe,should be institut"edin order that our findings
may be comparable.
It is onl.y in the hope that such action may be taken b.y this conferenceand that a corimittee may be appoinled bv the ChieT of the
Children's Bureau to deal with this need that I have consentedto
attempt a presentationof this subject, which I do not feel that l'e
in Nerv York State have dealt with at all adeouatelvthus far- Horvever, our attempt to securecost figures^has already brought
about two good resulCs. The auditing d-epartmenthas assigneda
full-time aciountant to our rvork alon6 and has elolved a pian for
giving us the information we need. You have been handed some
sheetsshowing cost of difierent activities for the past six months.l
Those are estimates,not actual figpres. To have ascertainedactual
cost for even six mbnths under oirr present system, particularly at
this seasonof the year, would have imposed too great a burden on
our already overtixed' auditing depaitment. Consequentlvthese
$ry1"r are not actual computition, although they are, I thinl<,
IarrlY accurate.
Ori tne first three sheetsvou will notice the 10 items accordins to
which we budset to the bur"eau. The onlv item rvhich needsanaFsis
is that of sala"ries. Those have been cla"ssifiedas (' administrati6n "
and tt field.t' W'e have several more office clerks and stenographers
than are shown under administration.but thev are includid rjnder
field becausetheir work has to do entirelv with certain field activities.
1 Copies of the tabulations discussed in this paper can b€ obtained from the division
of maternity, infancy, and child hygiene, department of health, Albany, N. Y.
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Several of thesegroups have duties contributing to various kinds of
work: for instanie. cbnsultant nursins service. These nurses deal
with frve servicesor activities: (1) Supervision of Shepparcl-Towner
nurses; (2) inspeetionand supervisionof iocal child-health eertersl
(3) conductingmaternity-hygiene
classesfor nurses; (4) the orsuiririnli ancl ieaehins oi nidthers' health clubs; and (;) general
where rve
fromotion of maternii.yand chiid hygiene. Consequently.
^have
under the item of salalies n m-eansof estimatins-the cost of
consultant nursins serr.iceas a 'lvholerve also find that seryice dis=
tributed among special activities of the division. The same holds
true of general-dutynursing ser.4ice,so that we must get right down
to activities and determine those for which we need specificcost information and decidejust l'hat elementsenter into that cost.
You will find listed our activities and the items enterins into their
cost. Let us considerthoseactivities and the items about rvhich there
misht be a question:
I. UUu';ie t'erlulation.-This is the only activity to t'hich is
properly cliargeible any large amount foi printing and postage
becausewe clo not use the frank and there is much special-delivery
and registeredmail. Occasionallysupplementarynursing serviceis
added becausenew plans for the year involve part-time assistance
frorn general-duty nurses. so that salary and travel should be
reckonedhere proportionately.
2. Ckitd,-hea1,tltconferences or conntltati,orLs.-The onlv unusual
item here is follow-up'service-this also out of seneral-duti' nursing.
fn the last six monlhs 115rvorkins-daysrveresir-ento thii activiti.
T'lvo cars here are'needed.one for the irnit itself and one for the adrranceagent; and probibiy in 1926 part-time car expensesfor the
foilow-up nurseswill be added.
3. Prenatal conferencesor coneultation^s.-Here,too, is additional
nursing serr.icefor follow-up or demonstrations.
4. Demonstrations.-We hope to get here,in the caseof Fulton and
Tioga, not only the cost of operating but also the cost of establishing
the demonstration. General-duty nurseswill be assisnedfrom time
to time to eaeh of these two demonstrationsand t[eir salarryand
expenseschargedto them. If, however,their visits are for the purpose of instruetion-that is, to shape them up for field dutythen such cost should be chargedto observationvisits. rvhich 'rvervill
touch unon later.
For tire Tioea demonstrationwe have the added cost of direction
bv the Nlaternitv Center Association.
" 5. Comnnurrity u'hok-tinrc ptbtic health narsing d,em,on.strations
(Wheatland, Easthampton,La Balle. onrJNorf olk\.-I{ere the travel
expenseis not local (which is assumedby the community).but refers
to that ineurredthrough cominEto Albanv for conferenceor attendance at the Sanitarv Officers'donferencebnce a vear.
6. Communita pa,rt-tinrc Ttubti,cheatth rutrsiig demonstrati,on.This reallv includ'es24 demdnstrations. In this 6asethe cost rvould
be "bunc6ed"I but note "consultant nursing servicett travel and
expense.
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21 dem7. Comnw,nity dem'onstrations.-Child-healthconJerences,
onstrations. This also is " bunched." These conferencesare held
resularly twice a month and the cost estimatedcollectively.
b. Coin*urittl demonstrati'ons.-Child-health cotfere-nces,twice
vearlv-so-called" Tlrre C " plarr; 13 of tlrescfigule,lcollectilely.
" g. b o* rrunil rydet,iinstrol ibns.-Chiltl-health conferences,
Type C,
county-wide,66"communities.Theseare aclass by themselvesand are
snon."oredbv eountv medical societiesrvho appoint the plrl'sieians
ale to be held' They
u'tr,ldut"t-iire the piaceswhele tlre conferences
reDresenta new developmentand a very important one to continue,
un'd b*"uu." they were'untlertakenmrrih mbre-r'eatlilythan antici- 'pated the.ycausedrts to otet'spendour budget allorvance.
I0. Maiemitu-hugiennaouisesattd mothers' lrcalth elubs.-Here
we have the proportionate salarv and trar.el of consultant nurses
and a portiot bf i"-o.tstration m"aterialcost charged
lL. bbseroq,tion aisits.-'\lthough we engage as highly trained
as possiblethev must iiave oppoitrinit.yto keep abreast
oersonnel
'*ith
estirnating
n"rt"lst
and best'practiees.Orr-tire othei_.hand,
ttt*
cost of this term n'ill shoii n'hether \\ e are expending too much for
educatins individuals alreatlv rveil qualified.
Bxhibii material is an item to be isti'rated as a whole separately
ancl then clistributecl among maternity-hygiene classes,mothers'
health clubs, fairs, ancl loatr ielvice to local ntlrses.
A rvotcl a'. to tlie use and abuseof cost figu|es. The question rve
meet from the outsideis not ilrelelv "\fhaf rloesit cost?ttbut "Is
it worih what it costs?t' The cost in dollals 01'per capita in doilars
alone cloesnot tell this. This is a matter for-real judgment into
lvhich must enter the {actors of clistancedtraveled, the type of
polrulation dealt rvith, the nervnessof the work, the -receptivity.tocon-cerning
ttaia it. the degreeof popular ig'noranceor knowle-rlge
it. or the attitutle of tl'retnedical professiontoward it. The need
of the work is the first consideration. Often in the face of a seeminslv hieh per capita cost there is a consistentlyprogressivegrorvtlr
of and demandfor the serviceby the
of"sich factbrsas^appreeiation
public. an inet'easinE
use of the serrieeb.y patients and physicians,
better'cooperationoi the part of tire recipiints of the service,and
evidenceoi penetrationof ihe educationalphaseof the u'ork.
It would b^ean abuseof cost figuresto give them out t-olhe g-eneral
p u b l i c w i t h o u t i n f o r r n i n gt h a t ' p u l r l i ca i t o t h e u n t l e r l y i n gf a c t o r s
ved: therefole,if wi do engagein a carefulestimationof cosls
irrr-ol
of difierent types oi work, such-figulesshould be used publicly o-nly
when due vaiue is accordedto the difficulties encounteredin undertaking any piece of public-health work.
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DISCUSSION OF THE PAPERS OF THE AFTERNOON
SESSION
Doctor Rrcn.q.nps.
I notice in Doctor Gardiner's budEet that in
some places she has aiiosled $15 'Does
lrer day for a local physician to
cq,ryy9n child-health conferences.
ihot itr ary wiy""r,oid the
difficulty of having a local physician volunteer his seivices? In
Utah rr; have coniiderableCifficultv in settins local phvsiciansto
earry on thesechitd-hcaltlrconferei"estiremselvos,
anil i,'e are not
ofrering,or hale not offered.any comneusation.I $'ondcr.whether
the giiing of a small fee of that kind does solve some of those
problems.
Doctor GennrNnn.I think it is the seneral feeling. particularlv in
the East, that phvsicirns sirouLlbe pbid for their wbit i+ vor' 6ane
the funds. I coirltinot sr..,'wlrcther
prifing the ph1'sit,ians
less'ens
lheir
willingness to do the n'ork free. ihbre'is in r\rjw York State ouite
a feeling againsi so-ealled'(Statemeclicine"l and I think if anvthing hi-s sbrr-edto abolish it, perhaps it is the organizing of theie
tl'pe C ccrnsultations
on a countv-niclebasis. Tliat is a'new development. ft started at a suggestion from the olfice in Yates
County. I think they held l0 oi'-12 corrsultationsin various parts
of thal corrtrtv._T'here
was a qnestionof local competitioncomirrgup
in thrt particuiar commtrnity. and in order to obviate tliat-tG
nedical iocietv appointeclmen to n'ork in other torrns or villages
than those rrhere thev resicled. Those consultationshave been repeatedon tlre trvice-y'early
plan. and jrrst before I came away they
invited mc to cnmeio af annrralrne"tingin Yates Corrntv.".u.lrer"e
we were to hold a symposium on the defdcts found amongihe children examined. That ii a real advance. Perhans the $15 6ntersinto
the rvillingnessof the phvsiciansto serveI but once they have gotten
into the habit of doing !t f believe they would not stop if th6, did
not receivethe $15 nei dav.
A.no$er eorrnty,wtr;ctr previously had not been cooperative organized 23 consultationsdrrring August and September,and the
nurse.whoreportedon that rvork rr-as.vervmuch impressedwith the
conseientiousand eareful examinations ihat were made. She said
the-physici_ans_shoqed
entire willingness
to do the work according
to the standardswe had snggested.
IVe send around in advi-ice of these consultationsa little set of
luggested standards.ancl they earried out the technique of our own
State unit just as far as it was possibleuncler rurai conditions. I
believevou.would find thosemen'working again next year to repeat
thoseconsrrltations.
whetherthev received'$i5a dav oi not.
Mrs. Rnro. f should like to aik Doctor Gardiner if thev use local
phvsiciansfor those conferencesand how thev selectthe rrhvsicians?
Doctor RrcuaRrs.To guurd against possib-le
confrrsion'-inyquestion rvasthe same.excelrtthat f alsoask'whetheryou did not asf the
mediealsocieties
to appointvour nhvsieians?
Doctor GenorNnn.Do not conf'us6these with our own units. We
have a unit for consultation, for child-health conferences; these
LS7
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othersale annointedin various \\-avs. Most of the regular onesare
i';li t;,* a'inonth,ri-hichwe calliype A and-tvpeB-.. Thg Plysiiiians{or theseare appointedby the iriayqr or the Iocal health officer,
witlr oui-approt'aias to their qualifications'I do not
strtrtro=erllv
in any case.anrl f do
knbi,.tl'atlrvehaveeveisignifiedour approval
just hppointed them
They
asl<ed.
been
it
ever"
has
not know that
anv\trav. But the countv-n'ide consttltationii sponsoredby tlre
cofintv"medical societv' They appoint the physic'ransand intlicntc
ari'to be hcld, anrIonl.yon tlrlt brsis
nlaceiwherethe consultatiorrd
inill *" give a corrntyan(,allotrnent. tr'or instance,our_districbstatt'
health offi.e" may say, I belier-er can accomplishthis .n'ith srr<'ir
tt
and such a count"ysociety. How much could-y;ou]et u9 have? f
sav. ttWe can let"vou hale to the estent of $300 {or the fit'st conany more than that, and it shorrldl-'e
feiences. You can not srrencl
^a
spent at the rate of $lb du.yf<ir the examinels.'l We figure that
tire examining phvsicians odght to examine at least 10 children
apiece. At oie ii-e *e gave i $15 allotment grant to a co-mrnu-nity,
aird thuy happenedto have only 49 children to-examineand ? physicians hid b6en engaged. Tha[, of course'-wasridiculous'. So now
we specify a foui-h-our clinic'periocl, ancl the examination of at
Ieasti0 cliild."r, bv eachphysiciin.
Jirst a point about holding these clinics. I
Doctor MoCoRNis.cn.
think the itinerant clinics are extremely irnportant, but we found
peopledo not n'ish to be examinedbv tlreir own plr)sicians.
that -know
a '(specialist"
You
^people is just an ordinaly-mr.n-10 milcs-arriry
do not wish the local physicianto lool<over'
from home.but
conference. He can look them over any
ahilA-health
their babiesat a
time I whereasf can go into a communitv 100miles away flom home,
or evenless,and haviTs babiescomeinto the clinic in one {11. t\en'
rvith the local physician working at one table and mys-qlfI'orking
t' eiamine 50 of tlose babies, alcl he n-ill get about
at the other,'That
is not becauseI do the work anY better than he
15 of them.
cloesbut becausethe parents almost ahvays prefef some physician
from outside.
We have our State divided into the eastside and the west side,and
we have tried as nearly as possibleto get the pediatricians on the
west side (Seattle and Tacorira) to comeover to-the east side and do
our examinations and let the'west-side men go over there' That
does two things. It gives the people some one -Lway fronl home.
tremendously. ff I travel 400 miles
and it helrrsth-elocal plhvsicians
to conduci a clinic th1 iocal ph.ysicianlrnoris that I am not doing
it from the standpoint of woiking up private businessfor myself,
and I think that is important.
A point in regard to the length of time given to the clinic was
brousht out this"morning. At hrst we had a feeling that the more
babie'swe examined.the-wider ottr work, and the gl'eaterthing we
were doing. I wenLinto one town that was very-well organized-,and
in three days I personally
examined300babies. That was entirely too
^not
onlv"prettv harcl on me. but if You exarnine 100
much. It was
babies a dav the confirsion ii too great, and the mother is rushetl
throughtoo rapidly. Although f ihink the physician'strained eve
rvill s"eeevervthins that sEould be noted in th6se babies-I do not
think I miss"edariyttring-it is done so rapidly that the mother is

i,_
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not well satisfied. Now at our clinics one-physic.ianhas two nurses
it"tf.i"c i"ilir fri-. 1;r" trnt.* sits at a ta$le"rvriting on the record
ii:orU t 'tters; the other n*rse rvorks betrveenthe dress.fr*[
"
"riru
j;;;;;'""d
keepingthem going antl coming; and rvibh
ihe table,
r"it4""xamirre 50 babiestloro'ghly. This
.run
i'hi;i; ;;p'hvii.;r"
E i. rrr' irntil i.;l{rl). rrr'.doingit n'ellanrt
tl';iii"" t'oi:t.t1'r'otrt
;;;;;;
gir
ing the tnotlrer a Iitrlir personirli.nstlirction'
.t;ti;; tirat time
jilic is fol rou to tcll her that this baby is
j,r'tl'*
\\tfr"frf."iiunt.
f9r
all r.ighclntl lnlk to lrcr"in a very confitlentirrl
o" i.
1ay she
nttnutes
"of
or
thlee
two
only
it
is
if
Even
few
rnin"utes.
a
irrst
i...ii^= ift"t-i6" is 'errlly getting so*eil'ing more tSan being told
as lhc babv socs ofi tlre iabie, "Baby is all riglrt." She is not satrsti"i^*iit tirfr. t ,,- .ut." tlrat it r,:ego in an,l stay t_wodays we do
'work than if rve go'into a town antl do 100 babies
i;;y ;ii;t t,"ttu"
:ln one oaY,
i\I;... dtil". n{ay I ask if the crst then slioulclbe the cost of travel
It rvoultl be t'a,r,el antl rnnintenancethen, woultl
pfi,. $fl
"-riay,l"
it not ?
Doctor }fcConN,lcri. I guesswe have been pretty libe|al' In our
officethere are tlvo of us,-rvhohave been helping'the State depart;;;i.
iV" huo" gone oyer the State for two. or thrye years now and
lrar.enot char.gedanything at all for our time. (Jttr traveltng exii.".". or" poia. U% ne;re in our office that this is p-art of our
rve owe it {o the commlliontribution'to tlre cournrrrnity,chest..an,l
for our time exanything
demanded
nof
have
;d so far we
;iil
..pt'ot'" traveling exl)enses.
boctor Noeln. i should like to ask if that rate, 50 babiesa day per
physici.an,can be.kept up clay aftel clrr5". , .
examining
-Do.torh.',.i^oos. I am going^tosaVnb. I ha'e trietl just ubout
such a Drosram, and I believeI am-pletty rrell able to say'- As
I have'alread.y"*ai.l,ottr nork is entirely itinerant, a.nd we have
with th-elocal committeemaking
pf ur""a t-rotaiigtheseconferences
'o.rurrg"-"nts
trio or three weeksahead. nlany communitiesin which
ii; h;r" Ireld conferencesar.ever.y small-l:e rrill sjLy 200 or 300
rropoiutio" rrith no physician n-ithin 25 or 30 miles. I may mention
bn6 Iittlc experience:
iV. i*A u'duv that we could spare, for which we had made no
were tivo nurses with me. We told a
aefinlte plu.t., ind there 'iust
a little village-if any.of. y9u.-go
commrrnitY.
".ighUo.l"e
1;Zi;" Cinyon you niil"ptss right-throrrg-hit-called Rockville.
fi-" tota tleni tl'a"t rve l-oulil spend a day with them; and, not lirrowlittle
ing esrctly wlrat n-e n'ele going to run inio, \'e"'rYettt,to,the
with
a
table
the
of
in
front
i
saidortn
a.
m.
tiilri.r,,chirrchat 9
=t;;t-;',';i it,'Iwith two trursesmaking out records ancl rvei-ghingand
i,,,l,i-',.ing. worked from 9. a. mluntil noon,then l"i.l, bite to
n r i , ' " n , 1i . o r k e d r r n t i lb . , . m . ; a n d J h _ a de x r r m i n e8, l0 c h i l d r e n . I
$rrrrtto tell 1.ounow it ttas one of the hardcstjobs that r^haveever
tlorrein tnv iife. ancl if I am out on theseitinerant trips for two or
ca'i..vingon a proglarn not so rigitl as that, yet,nraking
tlir.L.,,le.k"s,
frr-rm25 to 4o eiamlnationisa"doy, I^simply must.go-on the shelf
l'or repairs. I can not keep it ui. one gets so tired of.a stetho."ono in hrs eilrs.so tired of tfrehin of hclaring{lrosechildrencl'y,
and of lelling__thetnothelsthe
=o ti.er1of the sameqrrestions
"iui
if
l^rvere
not
a narr I woulcl get hysterical!
that-rvell,
thing
iame
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The Crrarnuaw. That is the reasonrre har-eso many women pediatricians. flaughter.] I d-on'tknow how Doctor McCornack stands
quite so many. I might teli you a little experienceof Doctor Smith's.
When shecameto Michigan, the first afternoon they rushed 75 babies
in to her, yet she lived through it. But there is a question rvhether
there shouid be a limitation olnthe number of babiei to be esamined
in one day in the clinic or in a conference.
Miss OseonNn.IIay f bring out one point, that the rnore people
you get to help you iork, thEless r-ou i.'ilt hn'e to do? \\-e'eniist
the aid of committeessuch as have beenmentionedto resister and do
the other clerical work, get supplies, clean the rooms, ind leave the
place in order. fn most instancesthe county health officer,who is
ihe director of tho unit, if there is a unit, inr-ites every phyiician in
the county. If there is no unit, rre send'a letter to eieiy physician
in the corinty referring him to ilie part-time health oflice"r,'utrdth"n
the nurse oi whoeverlnay go ther-ecalls upon him. Thirt helps a
great deal. Perhapsat t6e ionference n'e have forrr physicians^and
i dentist, and the children go through a piggly-wigCly." At the last
moment either the nurse or a physician wiil talk to them, and two
other people help to make out the slips.
Doctor Nosr,n. Do you not think that if we try to work with numbers and feel the rush of the cro'rvclbehind us we are going to lower
our standardsr.ery materially and that it is a great deajbetTerto keep
our standardsup and make ferver examinations?
I)octor l\fcOonxacn. But rvhenyou so into a communitv with 150
babiesresistered and have onlv two divs in which to exarhinethem.
rvhat are*you going to do ?
Doctor Nosr,n.Do it by appointment.
I)octor McConNncr. Yes, but tliey har-ealready made 150 appointments for two days.
Doctor Surrrr. Mav I answer that ? \1'e haye itinerant clinics in
Michigan also,and when n'e attend our clinic n'e send a requirement
sheetaheadin responseto the call for the clinic. That sheetstates
that 30 babiesa dby is the masimum \re ean take care of. and altfou^gh they may hal'e more than the 30 registeredn-e will iake only
the first 30. Occasionally'iredo run or:erto possibly 35, but rre thini<
30 babiesa day is all that one phvsiciancan Irrntlle1r'ell.
Doctor Gainrxrn. \\'e feel'thit they can not Landle that manv.
'We
were handling 40 children ivith tro pediatricians working froin
9 a. m.,to 6 p. 4. almost erery day, and they askedto have the num'[Ve
ber reduced.
have reduced it to 16 or 17 examinations apiece.
becausethey felt they could not examinenlole than that satisfactorilv. I think part of our aim in consultationsof anv kind is to teach
what constitut-es
a good physical examination for the children. That
is the thing that is going'to awakenprrblicdemandfor the workl
and_thatis exactly what ihe phvsiciansrrant to know, too. f do not
seehow you eanexamine80 chilrlren.
Doctor Br,acrty. fn Oklahoma f startecl out by stating empliatically that f woirld examine 20 children per dav. I soI that
sug_gestion_fromDoctor
McKay at AIbany, N. Y., and"weha'vemade
it distinctly understooclthat rre tlo noi want quantitv
but we do
'I
t'ant careJul,thorough phvsicale-saminations. bclier-ethat the
av€rageof 20 minutes spent-intalking rvith the mother has beenrvell
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,worth the time. The mothers, criticism that comesto me from all
o\,er oklahoma rvhen the other phvsicians are making the examinations is alrravsthat thev took too little time and hurried it over too
muclr: the pcdiatrician"stlrilt, examine for me ancl take more time
ut*uv'. 't'in the hearty stipport and cooperation of the mothers.
Doctbr Gardiner is right.
Miss Ossonxn. I think the aim of tirese child-health conferences
is to get the peopleto go to their {aurilv plrysicians. fs it' not therefore i-mportahtfo hale ihe {amily physicianpresent?
Doctdr Genrrxnn. Yes; if we can get him.
Doctor Scsrvnrtznn. I irave one suggestionthat n'e found helpful.
In a community'wherewe found the peoplemumbling.under their
breath about what physician rvas going to-examine their respective
children re .rrorkedoJt a rela_ysyitem. Tlre State plrl'sicianrvould
take a certain part of the examination,and if we could locatea man
n'ho had gived specialattentionto eye,ear' noserand throat-work,
l'e said, "He wifl examineall the eyis, and the next man will 'make
all the eu". no.e, and throat examinations,and we shall take general
nhvsical." Thai gave us a chanceto talk to the mother about diet
sntisfied,and by having the
ir"anything else.-She was perfectlv
-tlre
weighing an-dmeastt-ringwas all
rvorhe"rsre)ay tlre babies,if
done beforeliand, rve examined a laige number of children very
easilv.
D,5ctor Rrcrrenos.I think rl'e are talking about tn'o different
things. One of us is talking about the ideal, ind the other is talking
about what n'e actuallv have to do.
willing to saYtlrat no physician
Norv I tlrirrk all ard al,solutel.y
can exautineand rlo.iusticeto parent and cltild if he takeslesstlran
20to25 minutesto do it: but in rcsarcl to mY situation and in that
of clozensof the othels dlso, I arn-asl<irtgthe same question-what
arevouqoingtodo? Ihad?ichildren. lf Iturned awav50 of those
was going to be
out of that cotntnnnitv s<,rrnebody
children-and.-'n'ent
to making those exarn'
angry about itl after you get accttstotned
ina-iibnsit is surprisinghon:rapidlv lou are able to go over a child
for the, say,self-'evicleniclefects-an,liou can not clo rnuch more. It
has beenmyobservation in my rrolk that if you can glt rlorvn then
and talk to the mother a minute or ts-o abouther cirild she is more
satisfiedthan if you spend half an hour examining her chilcl. That
may not be the general thing, but I think that you must take into
con"sideration
vott ha't-eto face.- I am tlie onlY one
the*t'ircuinstan&s
doins this itinerant work throrighout the State of Utah, and if I
put a limit of 20 children on nry actirities-'n'ell, I knol' n'hat would
happen to me !
Dbctor Konxrc. In Arkansas rre have hacltire sameexperiencethat
Doctor Richards has had. \\-e hare mothers bringing their children
10. 20. and sotnetimes30 miles, and rve have from 150 to 400 people
at'our conferences. Sometimesthey take it as a carnival afiair, an-d
the n'av we have done then is to try to get oYer a large group. lVe
would.iake one chilcl from the fimiiy", letting the-mother- select
the child tlrat she wanterie-ramined.In taking the family history
one of our three nursescan qi ve tlre mother a great tleal of infolmation. and then whenthe bal.rvcomesto trry
"I tatlc anclI examinethe
thiuk the greatestnumchild I can take chiefly the rneclicalpart.
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bet of children I haye er.er done in tliat '!v&y $'as 65; but that involves n'orking long hours.
One thing i{-e hai e done in the colnmunities- having only a oneroom schoo-l r'het'e we liave to holcl orrr confelences in this one
roorn. \\-e have a table in. one corner, a histoly table in the other,
a n d t h e n h a r - e' oI 'rl rr irss u n i ( a l ' v e x l r i b i t o c c u l ) y a l r r r o s to n e w h o l e e o r n e r
' r v ec r t t : r ' vn l o n g r r i t h ' i t s , u n r l o t t t ' c l r a r r f f e u rp u t s
of tlre room.
it un. Our nurses'alternate in explaininq that exhibit rrliile I am
goirigon with tlre lristoly an,l talking to tlre molhet's. fn nttmerous
i n s l r i n c e su e h i t v e h u d t o g i v e $ ' h a t ' n ' e c a l l ' t g r o t t l r c l e m o n s i t ' a t i o n s "
\Yhen we
because, you knol', thoset-rountry people ale-inqtiisitive.
talie a cliild into the eramination room \ye can not sencl the people
outdoors I sometirnes l.e nearly liave to lock the dool to keep
thern out'so \re can do our rvori<. So rve har-e thern sit around an-d
see a group dehronstration, the small children being sent outside.
In that rvay rve can give quite a iittle instruction to tlie community,
and when ir-e have jtist one day rve lr-ant to give those motliers aii
that we can. I knoiv I can exalmine all the rvav from 30 to 50 children a dav. and al-erase 32 to 35. We have the child risht there in
proteet the child carcfully rvith a
front of ilie n'hole gioup-rte
towel. The farm and home demonstration asents undress the chil.we
dren and take them back and forth and dress them again, so
do not lose very much time.
Doctor Knl sn. I am going to tell you how l{issouri does it. It
is not much dillerent frotn tire \Yest. 11'e have about the same
nroblems. Our first dav's clinic is prel.tv rrell nacked. and we have
io work fast, brrt we do"this one tlriirg: ffhere r'vefind'a child really
in need of examination, in that little rural community, rve schedule a
time for that chiid the next day.
'l\'e In other words, we allorv t'n'o days
tell that mother: " You may bring
where we used to allon' one.
this chilcl in tomorrow at 9 a. m." \Ye schedule nothilrs else for
that time.
tr'or the next one l'e pick up that rve feel shol's a real complication or is in need of a irore cbmirlete pliysical exahrination 'w6 say,
" You come in at 10 or 10.30 a. m." \4-e have trvo phvsicians rvork on
is, two frorn the staff and tnlo'nurses-and
the clinic-that
of
course n'e handle an average of about 80 to 90 childr"en through the
f i r s t d a v ' s c l i n i c : b r r t w e d o n o t h a n t ll e m o r e t l r a n l i t h e s e c o n dd a v
and some days not even that many.
IYe use that second-day clinic for another purpose too, in adclition
to trying to render a real service bv complete diagnosis. \\re ask
the rrlotfier who the family physiciari is. thnr" -u-y t one or two
" have hitn
physicians in that communitv. If there is onh' one \:e
ihere with us, but if there aie trvo and their business is such that
we can't have them there all the time, \ye f{o around and see the
pirvsician again and tell him, " \\'e ran on to one of your cases toitai'. tittte Johnnv Jones. \ie rvent clol'n the iine ind examined
him to-dav. and we think n'e mav have found a heart comnlication.
""om"
or-.r and help usi" \\ihen he comes oo"" h" learns
\\-ill you
value
of consultation service. JYe haye verv little opposition
the
from our physicians and usually hal-e them theie assistirig us the
first dav.

%F
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vast number through
But we can not get away from running a
startedthe work we
first
we
h.=i-.rii' .ri"lJ' f\;9.;
for the cou+ty. we
clinics
.i"
"#;;;;;s;
;';;;;y'*lth
tf,
wo'ld. altot a rveer
two N'eeksto the
we
allot
but
have the samenumb.,-oi "ii"it' now,
more' spending
iittle
a
county
iftt
gi*
countyi in other .toti.l^*

6t trying to siatterthe rr-orkover 114
;ifiil"'i;",'""a-i".i.oa
'uh d-oonlv 20 co.ntiesthis vear' or
,i"
;"ili?; i;^;;; t;;. ;;be
of the rural type,
zi ."r,irti.=itri. y.u".-'-itearetrying to pick moreKansas
City' St'
Louis'
T"
St'
becausewe have gooa"piyti"iuit=
get,special
can
th'ey
-it'e
pluc"'
Joseph,Springfield,-un.i,itn"'

;;'#ii.iqr-v::i,ll.:iiF,*:;['$f
:*"'+Tl?,1':"?'?i'-'J":l:
[i#..'"f-i. t[" '"ui ,ii"gsecond-clay
bo"

|il""ifi{ J""J"tlH*hi,, we miss-cases-we
areboundto-missthem,
fili3ti.tii"i""'Oi';;;;
trrebesrwecan,andthat is what
ffi;ir",ililoogh.o iil;;;ffi;ao
want to do.
we
"hil;'d;;tii**.
havebeenmadethis aftorTwo recommendations
Bureauappoint a
lir"^children's
trr"t';h; chiaor
b*-*",
,ro^o"."
in-maternityand
spent
iime
of
committeeto d"tur-ineifr" "t"otqt
program;
a-generalized
in
ohen;;t.hilt furds used
i;i;;;;"rk

il,ii;t

;h;; ,h;;;;;;;i;i:"^b"

;pp;i'l;d tolan outsoriewavor

is your pleasure
setting at he .o.t of .upu.ui.-it"n't.'6fwork. TVhAt
to thesetwb recommendations?
;lii;;U;td
"
be
f ;;;-1h"ttr'" ct iut of the children's_Bureau
M#iilnrx;
question
the
consideration
under
u.o*r"iiG ti iake
,r;;il;;ppoi"t
ittiottty work of the generalized
of evaluatinsthe ;;;ilii'u"a

n"fi1?il'c*orto.

themot-ion'
r second

-G;;**. \ras put and carried']. .
tfit" *otion
i -o"u that the chi"f of the Children's Bureau
DoJ""
committeeto take under considerationthe
appoirrf-a
be requestedto
svstem to give figures on separate
;;"i;'il;;T;;;;il;counting
items of work.
-Uitt lln"RrNER. I secondthe motion'
tThe motion was Put and carried']
on the

b;';'i;;"ffi;;.

Ti;"Jiii tl"u" th-eryport of a committe'e

ph"ria;;;:- qf *t i.tt Dbctor Veech was chairman.
""ii"".^t*\;"uir]
"T Tnl. committeewa-sappointedlast year,to look into
""Jo"r"ii""
p"of".'ion with the work under the
th;;;;;;;";i;;aih;;;Atui
th_atcame from
ir.r"t*r.iiii""a i"iu".v u.r r" g'oirrgot"" the reports
he-rer found
came
i
ore
bef
ee;il"^;;i;ift
iffi;'"1"6';;";b;;""?understanding
better
a
showed
Tliev
il"iit;ffi;:^
-o.t
their respon."
#-il".r pF"r"..ioir in their own states and those
il i;;';;;
"t-lrrl
to'."ttut \Ye are trying to do-under the act'
;h;;'k"il""i^it."s".d
i1'mos.bpl?.ces' The re#il f"ll ;p;;;:"i
"ndertaken"
full cooperation
indicated
"Tth";;;k
ttu""
ft"."
ports from t6"
is
"ur"ii.rr'"Sd;;;t
i.*yo" fru"" tt"u"a. It seemsto me there
6f tne medical p""t.J.ioti
it'
little elseto be^saidabout
The Crr--rrnrt^*.\r;[u["dl yorr-dorsith this report?-and
t]re comDoctor,_tsr.r"*[y.'i'ril""'it"r,i itre report be accepted
mittee diseharged.
""iirt"
-"li"tiwas seconded,put, and carried']
-

101818o-2C-74
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Doctor Laurn. There is one thinE f would like to mention as
probably expressingthe sentimenlso-"fthis gathering. I find when
I, eomehgr.e.ev.ery
year that in.looking at the exhibitl and seeingthe
things which have been published I- alwavs discover anv nu"*be.
of things that are of supieme interest and"value to me, lhat I, of
course,had not seen. r should like to present in a resolution that it
is the senseof this gathering that the various state divisions be
urged to obtain a maillng list of the other divisions and to sendtheir
qlilted matller a-ndpublications (at their discretion) to all the other
tlivisions. r realize they
would not care to send ceitain confidential
-they
matters, but sometimes
do not send thinss becausethev thinli
they are insignificant. Now I found two veri small thinss-I am
quite sure that the directors never thought oi sendinE th"em-that
were of immense val'ue to me. I think" that if we 66uld get the
divisionsto do this it would be very helpful. The divisions-should
be eareful to have the correct addreisesto which to send.such material. r fear r lose a good deal becauseit is sent to the state department of h^ea!th,_ylli"h is at Des Moines, whereas the office of the
director of the division of.maternity and infant hygiene is at the
State University at fowa Citv.
Doctor Br,acirr,y. I second"the motion.
The cn,rrnulrv. Doctor Blachly secondsthe motion that it is the
senseof the conferencethat we should have an interchanse of vour
Iiterature and other material and that a proper mailins iist shlruta
be obtained. r will say for the childrenb Bureau that- we will see
that each State receivei a correct mailinE list.
"
[The motion was put and carried.l
fs there _anyother-business? f may add that vou had a proEram
commrttee last year, and that committee is partly responsibl6 fo'r the
program that you have had at this confereirce. tt tris made suggestions, and you yoirrselves.lave made suggestions. At the very'iast
yo.ur chairmqn was not witlr us, neverthelesswe have profited 6y the
rrjticisms of last year, and r am surewe shouldlike to^profitbv fhem
for next year. I have one criticism myself. lVe have been'iust
-f-*t'if,*.l a
little bit hurried; we had perhaps too"tr,tt u pr;g;;.
rs mucn to conslder,and.we meet onlv once a vear.
rt seemedto me this morning that'Doctor s"chweitzeropenedone
question that we have not toucfied, and that is whether w! wish to
have somethi4gnext year on embryology and biology in reration io
neonatal-cleaths,and somethingon nutrition in relation to neonatal
deaths-becausef feel that rve shall not get entirely away from the
neonatal deaths until we realize that the"babv who dies in the first
molt_hq! life dies, as Doctor Knox said vesterdav.from inanition
and debilitv, accordingto the death certifiiate.
_.!'9 hav-ep.-gggstwith us. Dr. Taliafemo Clark, director of the
dtyrsro_n
ot child hygieneof the united states pubric Health Service.
I wonder if Doctor Clark will sav a word to us ?
Doctor cr,ann. Ladies and geitlemen, it is a very Ereat privilese
for me to, be with you. I hav"enot been able to uttefia ai il;"t ;i
thesemeetingsas I would like to have attended.
T-twould be superiluousfor me to attempt to tell thoseof
vou of
such vast experienc_e
in the field somethingabout child hygieie and
how to do the work, becauseno one realizes better than r do that
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all of you have individuai problemspeculiar to your Statesthat have
to be rvorked out by yourselves. It is a matter of evolution. But
I do 'lvantto tell vou that it is of great value to thoseof us in administlative authoritv in l\rashinstoi to have vou guthered here from
the four points of the compas{ discussingyour p-roblernsand telling
how vou meet them.
I arn not going to make you a speech. I am going to make just
one announcement,namely, that I have been relieved from childhygiene work (efiectiveon the 19th of this month) to go to Europe
for a three-year detail, where I shall have charge of the supervision
of the United States Public-Health Service activities on the continent and the British Isles, and this is in the nature of a farewell.
The Cnernuax. fs there anything elsethat you wish to talk about
now. or rvould vou rather talk to one another?
Mis. Rnm. I'should like to make a motion that I am sure is the
senseof the meetins: That we ofier our sincerethanks to the Chief
of the Children's Bureau, the director of the maternity and infancy
division, and the others iri the bureau r,vhohave made this conference
and everything pertaining to it possiblefor us.
[The audiencerose, with applause. The meeting then adjoirrned
sine die.l
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APPENDIX
CONFERENCE
OF STATE
IJST OF PERSONS WEO ATTENDED
TIIE TEIRD ANNUAL
OF THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF NOVEMDIREC"TORS OF TIIE ADMINISTBATION
AND IIYGIENE
OF MATEB.
OtrI TEE WELFARE
BEB 23, T921, FOR TIIE PROMOTION
NITY AND INFANCY.
Ala,bama

Jessie L. Marriner, R. N., director, bureau of child-hygiene and public-health
nursing, State board of health.
Arizona.
Mrs. C. R. Ilowe, director, child-hygiene division, State board of health.
'
Arkansas
Margaret Koenig, M. D., associate director, bureau of chilat hygiene, State
board of health.
Calif ontia
Ellen S. Stadtmuller, M. D., director. bureau of chiltl hygiene, State board of
health.
Colorado
Mrs. E. N. Mathews, executir.e secretary, child-rvelfare bureau, department of
public instruction.
Connectitnt
Elizabeth A. fngraharu, DI. D., director, bureau of chiltl ltygiene, departrnent
of health.
Delau.are
Marie T. Lockrlood, R. N., supervisor of nurses, State board of health.
District of Coltttnbia
'W'atson
Davis, manager, Science Service.
Florida
Laurie Jean Reicl, R. N, director, bureau of child welfare and public-health
nursing, State board of health.
Georgia
T. F. Abercrombie. M. D., State health officer, State boartl of health.
Iilaho
Mrs. S. J. Ewen, supetvising uurse, btrreau of child hygiene, department of
public welfare.
Indi.ana
,
Ada E. Schweitzer, lU. D., director, dirision of infant and chilcl hygiene, State
board of heaith.
Iau:a
E. H. Lauer, Ph. D., director, division of maternity and infant hygiene, State
University of Iowa.
206
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Kentucky
Annie S. Veech, M. D., director, bureau of maternal and child health, State
board of health .
Maine
Edith L. Soule, R. N., director, division of public-health nursing and child
hygiene, department of health.
Maryland,
Gertrude Knipp, chief, division of public-health education, State department of
health.
J. H. Ilason Knox, jr., M. D., chief, bureau of child hygiene, departrnent of
health.
Nina Simmonds, D. Sc., associate professor of chemical hygiene, School of
Hygiene and Publie Health, Johns Hopkins University.
Massachusetts
Robert L. De Normanttie, trf. D., instructor in obstetrics, Harvard lledical
School.
Mary R. Lakeman, II. D., assistant director, division of hygiene, State de'
partment of public health.
D. A. Thom, M. D., director of the habit clirics of the Community Health Association of Boston; director, division of mental hygiene, Nfassachusetts
Department of Mental Diseases.
Mich,i,gan
Lillian R. Smith, !L D., director, bureau of child hygiene and public-health
nursing, department gf health.
Minnesota
Ruth E. Boynton, M. D., director, division of chiltl hygiene, State department
of health.
Mississippi
F. J. Underwood, M. D., acting director, bureau of child v'elfare and publichealth nursing, State board of health.
Mary D. Osborne, R. N., supervising nurse, bureau of child welfare and publichealth nursing, State board of health.
I\{rs. \Yalter McNab }Iiller, chairman, department of public welfare, general
Federation of Women's Clubs.
.

Missouri

Irl Brown Krause, M. D., director, division of chiltl hygiene, State board of
health.
Motttona
Hazel DelI Bonness, M. D., director, division of child welfare, State board of
health.
Nebraska
Louise lI. Murphy, R. N., director, division of child hygiene, department of
public welfare.
'
Netada.
Mrs. S. H. Wheeler, executire secretar]', child welfare division, State board
of health.
Ilew Eam,pshire
Elena trI. Crough, R. N., director, di'r.ision of maternity, iufancy, and child
hygiene, State board of health.
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New Jersell

Julius Levy, lf. D., eonsultant, bureau of child hygiene, department of health.
New trIerieo
Dorothy R. Anclerson, R. N., director, division of child hygiene and publichealth nursing, burqau of public health, department of public n'elfare.
Neu York
\Tilliam L. Chenery, editor, Collier's Weekly.
Carolyn Conant Van Blarcom, R. N.
S. J. Crumbine, M, D., general director. Americarr Child Health Association.
Elizabeth M. Gardiner, II. D., acting director, division of maternity, infancy,
and child bygiene, department of health.
North Carol"ina
H. A. Taylor, II. D., director, bureau of maternity antl infancy, State boarcl of
health.
Nsrth Dakota
llaysil M. \Tilliams, -\I. D., director, division of child hygiene and public-health
nursing, department of public health.
Ohio
EI. E. Kleinschmidt, lI. D., director, division of hygiene, State department of
health.
OItlah,oma"
Lucile Spire Blachly,1I. D., director, bureau of maternity and infancy. State
board of health.
Pennsyltartia
)Iary Riggs Noble, il. D., chief, preschool divi-qion, bureau of child health,
department of health.
Alice Welcl Tallant, lI. D., gynecologist and obstetrician, Philadelphia General
Hospital.
Rhorle Islanrt
]Iarion L. Gleason, lI. D., director, division of child weifare, State board of
health.
Sou,th Carolina
Ada Taylor Graham, R. N., director, bureau of child hygiene ancl public-health
nursing, State board of health.
SuttlL Dakota
Clara Eclna Elayes, M. D., director, division of child hygiene, State board of
health.
Tennessee
Dorothy L. Heller, ]I. D., associate director, division of maternal and infant
hygiene, departmenf of public health.
Tecos
II. N. Barnett, lI. D., director, bureau of child hygiene, State board of health.
A. C. lUitchell, illustrator, State board of health.
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Atq,h

H. Y. Richards, M. D., director, bureau of child hygiene, State board of health.
Vermont
Harriet M. Gardiner, R. N., fleld nurse, State board of health.
Vi,rgini,a
Irary E. Brydon, M. D., director, bureau of ehild welfare, state board of health.
W*shington
P- D.-Mecornack, M. D., assistant director, division of child hygiene, department
of health.
lVest Virginia
Mrs. Jean T. Dillon, R. N, director, division of child hygiene and public-health
nursing, depa.rtment of health.
Wi,sconsdm
cora s.. Alle-n, M.- D., aetin_gdir,ector, bureau of child welfare and public-health
nursing, State board of health,
Mrs. Gertrude C. Hasbr_ouck, organizer of infant_hygiene courses, bureau
of
child welfare and public-health nursing, State bodrd of health. '
Wuoming
G. M.. A-n{gryon, M' D., aeting director, division of maternar and infant
werfare
and child hygiene, departpeat of public neattn.
Feileral

Gmiefl.n ent

9ra-ce 4bbott, chief, childre_n's Bureau, united states Department of Labor.
viota.Russe-ll.lnderson,_M. D., expert in infa;t hygiene, iliiifi
iiriiotuot_
_ 4yelene d]vision, children's Bureau, united Staies oefn"tment-ot-iinor.
Taliaferro clalk' M. D., director, diviiion ot cnira nvgie"-e,
u"iteo liullJ pouri.
Healttr Service.
\Yilliam H.,Davis, M. D., chief statistician for vital statistics,
Burssu 61 1Xs
__Oe sus, United States Department of Commerce.
Ilartha M. Eliot, M. D., dlrector,. ehild-hyCiene division,
Children,s Bureau,
I-nited States Department of Labor.
Blanche M. Eaines, M. D. directgr. maternity
Sndinfant-hygiene division, ChiI. dren's B_ureau, United States DepartmenLbf iabor.
Ar"q F' Hanna, associate in pren-atal ana eniia nutrition,
maternity and in-.fant-hvgiene division. Qli]{reh's nu"ea", u"ited statei D;p;.d;il'"ir,uuo".
Eleanor T' Marsh, speeiarist in punrielntoi'^utioo,
editorial division, Chircrren.s
_ Ilureau, United States Department of il;;."
Il;trie T. Phelan,
N.,
in
glpert
maternai
ana
infant eare,
8,.
-oepart-""li,t'r,uuo".
maternity and in-- fant-h^vgienegivision, children's gu"eaJ, unitea staiei
Henry schurtz,l director, statisticar oi"isiin,--Clildren's Bureau,
united.states
Department
of Labor.
-lVhipper,
Ionia R
M. D., expert in maternal and infant hygiene, maternity
and
iafant-hvsiene division, ehildren's eurea;,
uniteo Siiies'n*epiiiment
ot
kbor.
'Beslgned Jan. lb, 1926,
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